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FOR THOSE TEENAGERS that use the makeshift teen recreation center, left,
they will be temporarily inconvenienced while the township negotiates a lease to
Jrent space for the teens in the new Village Plaza shopping centeron Easton

Avenue. For others, right, it won’t mean anything because they never used the
teen center after it was opened.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Bridge pier cracked, Nevins says
by BrianWood SOMERSET COUNTY dropped its

Managing Editor plans to.build a new two-lane structure
early this year if Franklin and Mon-

A special examination by a scuba tgnmery Townships went on reoord as
team has determined that one of the saying they favored that approach.
piers to the Griggstown bridge over the Montgomery already passed such a
Millstone River is cracked and has resolution.
shifted, raising serious doubts about the .
possibility of improving that structure Mr. Ncvins also said the condition of
to a 15-ton limit, according to the bridge welding raises "concern"
Republican Freeholder Warren Nevins. whether the nthe-ton structure can be

improved to take 15. "Our engineer’s
Mr. Ncvins ~id a study has just been opinion is that it won’t take more than

completed in response to a Franklin 12," he commented.
Township request to see if the old The freeholder said he hoped the
structnre can be fortified to 15 tons. The bridge could be improved to 15 tons, but
township Council agreed It would pass a in any ease no work will take place until
reaulu{Ion supporting the upgrading to sometime next year because there are
the 15-ton limit because the Griggstownno more funds in the county budget for
Fire Company is supposed to receive a bridge repair. Some $250,000 had been
i5-(on tank truck next month, available from the federal government

to replace the structure, but it cannot be
used for-repairs. :" ’ : : ¯ ,;-,,.:--..-.. ¯ .

tie SAID TIlE real solution to the
problem is up to the municipalities on
each side of the bridge. If Franklin
declared Canal Road a light traffic
thoroughfare, it could prevent truck
traffic from going down Bunker Hill
Road Canal Road, over a now two-lane
bridge and into Montgomery, accord ng
to the Freeholder.

Democratic Freeholder Candidate
Lee Bullitt thinks Mr. Nevins’ con-
tention is "hogwash" however, because
she said Franklin already has declared
most of Canal Road a light traffic street.

The section between Bunker tllll Road
and the Griggstown Causeway, she
said, is actually a county road anti not a
light traffic street.

.Teen centerrnov=ng"
|ill

..to shopping center
by Brian Wood

Managing Editor

The Franklin Township Council
Tuesday night voted 6-1 in favor of
renting space in the Village Plaza
ShonpinR Center on Easton Avenue for a
teenagc recreation center while the

council studies plans to build a per-
manent recreation facility.

Estimated cost of the rental was set
at$12,000 a year, bet Township Manager
Harry Gerken said he expected to be
able to negotiate that figure because
many stores along Easton Avenue are
vacant, particularly in Village Plaza.

THE DECISION means that the
teenagers who use the drop-in center
that was established this summer in the
council chambers at the municipal
building will be temporarily displaced
while the council negotiates the lease for
the store-front and the room is being
readied.

Two weeks ago the council set next
Wednesday as a deadline for the
teenagers to be ot~t of the council
chambers. The room will be opened up
for meetings once again.

Also suggested for temporary use by
the parks and recreation department
were the Sampson G. Smith School
cafeteria and the coar.tyard at the
municipal building, which could be
covered over and turned into a small
teen center. The council rejected the
first idea because the cafeteria would
only be open two nights a week and the
second suggestion because it would cost

store space. With the present budget center development corporation.
problems the council is having, ha said There was no commitment from the
he couldn’t see any way they could¯ council on the plan, but Councilman
expand any programs. John Cullen said "At the very least,

"I’m going to vote no because I don’t council should dedicate land and some
think you know what you are dning," he services to the effart, but it would have
declared. . to be matched by donations from the

Thecouncilwusalsoprosentedwiiha community eenter corporation."
proposal to donate land [or aa ll,000
square foot recreation center behind the IN OTllER ACTION, the council in-
municipal building. Capital for the form:dly appointed Mary Daffy, 14
center could be raised by a community (Sse CLERK, page [2-A)

Township attorney rules
LWV petitions void

Township Attorney tlerbert Silver has
¯ ruled that the petitions circulated by the

Franklin League of Women Voters
before SEpt. 4 are no longer valid and
cannot be submitted to the township
clerk for a special election or the next
municipal election,

Since this summer the league has
been gathering signatures to have a
question placed on the ballot asking
vot~-s if they would like municipal
elections in November instead of May,

The League failed to come up with the
necessary number of signatures to have
the question placed on November’s
ballot, but they maintained they could
continue to collect names and submit
the petitions at some later date, thus
calling for a special election.

and the General Counsel of the National
Institute of Municipal Law Officers
were also unuble to provide Mr. Silver ¯
with any related decisions.

Mr. Silver painted ant that to place a
question on a ballot a petitieacr must
celleet a specific number of signatures
depending upon the number of ’~alid
votes cast in the mnnicipality at the lust
preceding elect on for members of the
General Assembly."

Thin’of ore, since the required number
of registered voters changes from
November to November, Mr. Silver said
a petition can not be circulated for.
longer than one year before the next
filing date.

"It is therefore my opinion," he stated
in a threepage decision, "that

"YEARS AGO I got signatures from too much. The attorney was unable to find any signatures obtained on petitions prior to
every person on Canal Road and we had- ,

, . dec sons by the Attorney General on the September 4, 1975, could not be used for
’it .......vh;m.,’~,~ .~t~ li.t~t’t,.or¢i~..e.,..--..,~, ...........¢ha ~n el- ’ If ’: JOSEI. It" "MARTINO.. W’,is ~tbe"’only’-’matte ,. The execut ved ri~2ter,, of, the. thepurpase of submittinR these petitions -’: ’
the county would make their section of counedman to vote against the rental of New Jersey League of Mmumpahites (See VOID page 12-A) ’
the reed light traffic, the Griggstown
resi( ents would deeply appreciate it."

Middlebush phones to change
tried to got Bunker llill declared fight
traffic, but could not get it approved by
Governor Brendan Byrno’s Democratic The. New Jersey Bell Telephone and the Bnsrd of Education offices on the euflre 844 system for its own use,administration thTrenton. Company has announced thut all Rallread Aveaue. ’ "We surveyedthewhnleeauntry and"We yver~ turned down by Byron and’ telephone numbers in the Mlddlebush- John J. Hogan, Bell’s public relations found that the 844 nmnber is the leasthis cronies " he commented. East Millstone area of town beginning officer in their Newark office, explainednsed," ha said, so the least amount ofAs it stands now, Mr. Nevins sa d, with 844 will be changed, effective Nov. that all customers with the 844 prefix people will bc affected by the switch,some heavy trucks are sneaking across 8,
the nine-ton structure and the only way Some840custome~s in the area will be

will be wired into the 8’/3 system at no After Nov. a, the Board of Education
extraeost.Thereasonfurthechangc, he nnmber will be t173-3~00, the police

tostoptgemwouldbetopdiicethearea,affected, including the Franklin said, is that the American Telephone number will be 873-6900 and the
"lcxpeettowakenpsomedayand see Municipal Building, Police Department and Telegraph Company is picking up municipal nnmber will be 873-9400.a truck sitting in the fiver," Mr. Nevins

said.

Local gardener awarded patent
by Peggy Itoeske end Mary News)k, located on Amwcll

Road near l,~liTaheth Avenue, During
Picture u stone house set back from the 25 yours they have lived there, Mr.

’ thernsd, will) u row of azuloos of every Nnwalk has phnted g5 varieties of
spring hue across the front nnd tall oaks ozaless on the two-nero property,
forming u naturel canopy overleud.
Behind the house, picture u rustic walk-
way winding among severul thousaml,
oil)or uzaleos their colors blending with MIt, NOWAI,K IS proudesi of the
those of t egwoods, rhtx at eat ron, anti "Curolynnn Jnno" uzaleu (nanled for
h(urel in bloom, his daughterL On Aug, 2g, he was

’rhls Is the home and gsrden of Jasephowardcd a patent on this flower,

’CAflOLYNNE dANE’ [Josnno Ward photnl

"It took a little over a year to get the
patent, Mr, Nuwnlk recalls. ’With the
help of a patent lawyer in Washington, I
had to snhmlt a ’book’ on the history of
the phmi.41ow you start it, how yen
propagate it, and what its dmrac-
tlstlcs are. My wife not only gave me
moral support, hut did all the typing,"
he odds.

The patent gives Mr, Nowolk the
rights to the plant for 17 years, During
that time any grower who wishes to
duplicate it must pay a royalty to the
paten1 owner, llowover Mr, Nowuik
says lie may sell the patent to one of tho
large growers who have approached
him nhont 1l,

’1’111,1 CAIIOI,¥NNE JANE" Is n
cross between a red anti n )Ink azolen.
Its delicate tunnel.shaped fiuwar is of
the "hose In hose" type-like nne
petalled Ice cJ~oonl rune It|side another,
The plunt la a hardy strain anti lit
hlossams last nhunt 11 week hmger thnn
en must ether strains. It Is a bushy low
vorloty,

~amo nther nzuleas In Mr, Nowalk’s
garden 0re hill, F4)nlo dwurf, lie has nne
hush thai Is easily nine [col high and
nine feel tlpO[ttlii, Anti he has attn~}ler
that r=emhlt~ n slentler tree sn flIng, fit
I O0(I lintt Im )hinted ul this ly )o, ()lily
his urn sltrv vt’(,

MOST AZAI,I*IAS All I,~ evergreen, hat
Mr, Nnwttlk Mso has shine yellow
deeiduum tlzalo~ls, ’l’hesu lose Ilielr
loaves every nlher year,They fnrm Iitnls

far 1ha IleXt ynar In Annual hefnro
Slloddhll{" their I~tVt~i, A shlglo hlrgo htld

will Irt~hlt~O 11 whale elustnr of flowers,
In nt dl Inn Io y011OWS tInt phlks, Mr,

Nuwalk has white, lavenderl salmon,
and red flowers in his garden. "Ti)cy
don’t clash-4hey all complement anch
other," ]m has found.

lie has nan variety that starts to
bloom in April, right offer the last frost,
Others de not begin to flower until June.

"AZALEAS ItI,~QUIItE en ncid soft,"
Mr Nown k points out. "You can senti u
sail sample to the County Agricultural
Extension Service to be tested, If your
soil Is too ’sweet’ you can odd
something tn make It more acid,"

"It’s hnrdesl In grow uznlens right
along the foundetloo of ynur house," Iio
exphdns, "Leaching of the lime from the
IleUSO Into the groond causes leaves {o
yellow und to ox xlso their veins. This
can he corrected hy adding a chemlenl
which eonlnlns Iron,"

"Azeleas el~o nced n Inl of wutor,
When yun )lent one, I~tvo a basin or
’seu~)lntn’ for tim water te col[oct in
nrnt, lnd {ha phln(, Azul~lS have n flhrnns
rtmt syslem Instead nf tap root~," ,

Mr, Nuwaik uses an nllk Ion1 mu e
nrunnd hie )hints, ’/’hIs IIol ~s relaln
nlelStllre end in Ihe winter It )reveals
freez ng, In the spring Iio ,)rays his
azaleas fur Itlseels ah!)ut every 10 dnys,

’1’111’: NOWAhKS love to nharo IIiolr
ut’k. Ikn garden wllh ,olher flower.

lurers nnd iletUl’O.lnkeru es leclnlly in
Ihe oprlng, ’rhoy evnn have tl gulf enrt [n
~hk’h ehlnrly or tll~tbl~l )ersnns may
rldu through (he weeds,

In (he wlnlorthnn Mr, Nuwalk shares
Jt}l~ garden wllh Iho hlrd~, Celinllnss
ngiI)hors I~ok shelter In lhls sanctuary,
Olid last year (hey ~nIIStltned over
)0111 {1~ nf hlrd seed
W e I nl "ptlllor Itl~" II his garden

mr, Nnwalk rolls the Nnwalk Wut I111~
Supply Cntnpnny In Now IIrun~wlek,

AnlwoII Bntld, In 2[~ yparu he hoe IIhlnled [iO vaflolleu ol nzeloa on ills ptopor y,
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BETH LEWLESS, left, and Colleeen Metallo from the Phillips School first grade, examine
some catorpff;3rs as part of a classroom experience.

(N. J. Rieur photo)

History buffs need not register
Residents of Franklin "We want people to know," each Thursday evening

Township who would like to declared Sherry R. Mullett, through Nov. 20..
’become informed about their director of community ser- Part I of the three part
community but cannot set vices, "that they can drop in series, entitled "The Past,"
aside an evening every week, for any one session or mere,began Oct. 2 with a meetingare welcome to attend any and do not have to formallyentitled "Historic Sites ofsession of "Everything Youenroll for the whole course."Franklin Township" and willAlwaysWantedtoKnowaboutSponsored Jointly by the continue tonight with "TheFranklin Township" -- a township’s bicentennial Settlers of Franklin Town-course currently being offered committee and communityship."by the Community Services services, the course is being
Department of the Franklin offered free of charge and will On Oct. 16, the third session
Township Public Schools. consist of eight sessions held will begin with an award-"

FHS class of 1970 will meet
A group of enthusiastic

Franklin High School alumni
have been planning a reunion
for the class of ’70 for many
months now. Set to take place
on Nov. 29 (The Saturday after
Thanksgiving), the affair is
expected to bring together
over 200 members of that
class, plus some guests.

Bob Stewart, one of the
moving forces of the

as oecupatinn, marital status Ellen Green, Rebecca
and children, ha[ they also Gregerte, B0nnl Graft, Fran
include questions such as : Do Hack, Pat McCourt, Carol
you still wear your high school Prentice, Jennie Sanders,
ring? llang your graduation Christine Szllagyi, Kathy
tassle on your rear-view Kraft VanNnstrand, Dorothy
mirror? Compare favorably to Varvaris, Brenda Williams.
your yearbook picture? Bill Bakalar, Richard

The Ceunion party will he Diabo, Louis Fasulo, Frank
held at the Flagpost Inn South Gerace, Ken Hemmingway,
Brunswick. Tickets for alumni Henry Kelly, Joseph Lane,
or for guests cost $13 and in-.Ken Laudadio, Ralph Motto,

winning documentary film
entitled "The D. and R.
Canal," by Cliff Crawford. Dr.
Robert Moevs will lead a
discussion of the film aild
explain procedures for
establishing "historic
districts."

Part II, "The Present" will
be divided Into two sessions on
Oct. 30 and Nov. 6. First, "The
Growth of Commerce and
Industry" will feature Mayor
Richard Mnssner, Township
Manager Harold Gerken and
Julius Varga, director of
economic development as well
as Sandy Haberman,
representing improvement of
business on Hamilton Street.

Lee Bullitt of the Delaware
and Raritan Canal Coalition
will present a slide show at the
Nov. 6 meeting, "Some
Community Action." Others in
the program will he Jean
Robinson, director of S.C.A.P.
and Jaequeline Cndy, acting
director of the Frederick
Douglass Liberation Library.

Finally, the last two sessions
of the course, ’‘The Future,"
will delve into local planning

On Thursday Nov. 13 JosephApproach." His presentationHIggins, Frank ln’s director of will include slides as well aa
planning will present an exercises in "consensus
"Introduction to Planning in planning."
Franklin Township."Dr. All township tea dents areBruce liamilton of the invited to attend any meeting
Franklin Township En- of the "Everything You Ever
vironmental Commission will Wantgd to Know about
be featured for the last Franklin Township..." All
program of the sesston on Nov.sessicas aroheltlinroom 32520 - "Planning in Franklin ofFranklinttighSehoolfrom7Township; An Environmentalto 9 p.m.

The Following Specials
Will Be Offered to You

from Oct, 6th to Oct. 18th

PERMS

Reg. $25.00 NOW $20.00
Reg. $20.00 NOW $17.00Butterfly

"Itey[ What is it?"
"A caterpillar l"
"No! It’s a worm."
"Look at that pretty green thing on the

leaf."
These were some of the comments

heard the first day cf school in the
Phillips School first grade classroom.
The children were looking at Monarch
Caterpillars and chrysalid on the milk-
week that their teacher, Helen Welch
had brought in for observation.

In the few weeks the children have
been in school, they have had the op-
partunity to observe first-hand, the
caterpillar shed, it’s too-small skin, eat
enormous amounts of milkweed, make
the button upon which it suspends itself

life examined
and then shed its skin for the lest time to
make its chrysalis. Finally it emerges -
transformed into a beautiful Monarch
butterfly.

The children also had the pleasure of
holding the butterfly on their fingers and
carrying it around the room. When the
butterfly had finally dried his wings
enough to fly away, the children gladly
waved goed-by.

Many of the youngsters are sure that
the butterfly came to visit them later at
their homes.
After having observed the various

stages in the life of the Monarch but-
teffly, the children also saw the movie,
"The Monarch Butterfly Story."

!i Film series at library

The Franklin Township
Public Library is sponsoring a

: fall series of films and film-
: strips for children ages 4-12.
:Theseprogramsareseheduledditional filmstrips and films

: : for Saturdays, with two for the series will be provided
’, showings, one at It a.m. and by the Somerset County
,,another at 1 p.m. Each Library.

¯ : program will last only half an For adults last week the
, hour. . library inaugurated a mystery
’, The series will begin on Oct. book contest. The second clue
111 with the shmving of three for the October mystery book
: filmstrips from the lihrary’s is "Move over, Louella." The
’, own collection: "The Selfish book is a biography, and the
: Giant," "The Shoemaker and first clue given was "Not on
i the Elves," and :’Windie the Wimpale Street."
:Witch." For further information,

fesitivities, reports that a
reunion committee of nine has
been busy contacting
classmates through the mail,
making arrangements and
taking reservations.

In addition, the committee
has circulated a question-
naire, in order to compile
some informal class statistics.
Subjects cover has c data Such

Town not
Franklin. Township has

given up trying to force
Somerset Affiliates. to pay
back assessments on a tract of
land on Franklin Boulevard.
Instead, it will try to collect
them from the prior owner,
Somerset Development Co.

Frank Stanley, the town-
ship’s attorney in the matter,
said court efforts were dropped

The library currently owns stop in at the library, which is since the partnership was
more than 25 children’s lecated at 935 Hamilton St., givenclearassessmenttitleto
filmstrips and cassettes, andSomerset. Or eall .545.8O32. the tract when it purchased
these may be borrowed. Ad- the land seven years ago.

Somerset Development
JEllOVAll SPEAKER included many of the partners

Sunday at 9:2.5 a.m. Michael
Chdiewa, an overseer from the |
East Brunswick congregation/of Jehovah’s Witnesses, will be
guest speaker at the local
congregation at Highland
Avenue. He will present the
public lecture "The Faith of
the Patriarchs - A Pattern for
Us."

MAKE A

Our Hall
of Frames.
40%off,,

iTs a (tame down, , o repeal el one of out moat sac,
cesslul sales avoO Our plastic see Ihrough Irnmoa and our
molol frames in oitho! silver or black coma in lois of aizns,
can he hans votlicnlly ot horizontally, are as ptolly aa a
picttlto, and Ihoy’ro all on sale. Oon’l OPt hung up, come in
Ioday. Mall order: add $1 50 lOT llral hump, 75c lot each
udthtlonal one, plus sales tax.

Metal frames Plsstlo frames
Stlo List pr¢o 40% oil t.isl pace4O’/, off
5"x 7" $ 725 $,135 $ 375 $225,q"xlO" $ fl25 $405 $ 050 $ 300

I I" x 14" $1100 $(]fl0 $Q60 $510
12"xt6" $1200 $ 720 $1100 $ Q00
’lS"x 20" $1fj50 $ 000 $1700 $1020’18" x 2,1" $2000 $1200
’22" x 28" $24.00 $14,40 ’No mullordot

bamf~Prlnc°t°n’ Junct,, Rto=, 27 & 618
’ms IW rt ilaml ~31 (231d.J: lilt IIId~l IT E, 50 8 ,:UOMWfl
,~’u~, :.Av.&OTIh6 u,~uumonwml e,v. O,&7 AV) Illamloql..
uonn, I~0~ High [ I, Olllfo[nll/Walwood 6harnlau glikl
=, uo, 10. II|~IfGrd I I o open ~lsuot @3rd. .

elude a hot and cold buffet, Eugene Osorio, Joe Patterson,
open bar and band. Charles Proctor, Ncal Ripley,

So far the committee has Ken Smtck Frank Spartell,
been successful in contacting Richard ~/eer and Bob
most of the 439 members of the Zahorak.
class, hut would appreciate For further information on
help in locating the following the reun on or to prey de leads
alumni: . on the above class members,

Veronica Belton, Patrteia phone Denise Menlo (nee
Donnelly, Linda Galaszewski, Adragns) at 545-2174 or Bob
Kathy Goss, Linda Goss, Jo Stewart, 356-3334.

pursuing Affiliates

in SomersetAffiliatee, one of
them being Mayo Sisler,
president of the Franklin State
Bank.
The township Council has

been investigating the part-
nership for some time because
of alleged irregularities in the
original sole of the land.

The partnership is still in
court trying to overturn an
ordinance which limits the
number of apartments they
can build on the site, which is
next to the Somerset Plaza
Shopping center.

In other Somerset County

~

court news last week, Paul J.
Miller, 19, of Elizabeth
Avenue, was indicted along
with William Logan, 39, of
Miller Lane, Bridgewater, for
possessing a shotgun in a car
without a permit and using it
to damage sidings and shut-
ters to six homes and a tavern
in Bridgewater and Warren on
Dec. 20.

Ill +JIISP Ill" (+lllCl’gCll{2y

Io I"ra nklin

rallSlt-S~lfll; ;~ ,;,.

.’2 ’.’ ;.:L. :,.

DATE WITH ARMSTRONG!

and environmental matters. Re9,$17.50 News15.00 .:

EAR PIERCING t FROSTING
,

IT CLINIC I
,e,.$22.OONOWSte.oo

; .p,ote",o..Ip,.,,,.s~ HILLSBORO PLAZA:~ ¯ Earring Seledlon ~ ]
:I" ’ ¯Hours byAppoIntment ~[ .....

ii~"
~ Kt. zOo ha. bomcrviue " l924-7040 ~ Hours: Men., Toe., Wed. 9-6; Thurs., Fri. 9~9 ’ !

~: 19S NOs=ou Sh, ednc¢on, N.J. ~ Sat. 8: 30-5: 30
"Sefv~| Phplc,ln & Pa=ent Smee i965" :~ ~ ............. ]

T:;::::;::..::::::;:::::: YHUIN J& ~bg"UIUZ .

FALL
CLEARANCE .I,: SALE:,I: 

Treat
50% OFF

FLOWERINGyourself TREES
to anArmstrong J M7 MS FF WHITE PINES I I HEMLOCKS

THISWEEK I I TH’SWEEKno’wax S7.79. II +19.95floor... I I1-o

and
Armstrong

will treat you
to 3,000 SS:H

Green Stamps ,,, freel

OFFER STARTS SEPT, 29

LIMITED TIME ONLY .... Up to 3,000 SEtH Green Stamps, free ,,.
when you buy 15 square yards or more of Designer Solarlan, 2,000
stamps for 15 square yards or more of Regular Solarlan, 1,000 stamps
for 15 square yards or more of Sundial,

’CHECK THESE TOWNE CARPET EXTRA SERVICES :

¯ Exclusive written material and installation guarantee
¯ Most patterns In stock for Immediate availability
¯ Complete custom Installation service
a Towns will move your appliances end cut doors
¯ If required, we can furnish and Install now plywood aubfloora
= Trained docorotor aoslatance
¯ Your floor selection Installed within two weeks
= New exclusive patterns now available
¯ All work done according to Armstrong ,poclflcatlona

 tune Carpet
& LINOLEUM

"A (,)t.:All’l’l"+ll (:I.;N’rL’IIY O1" QL’,u,rrY"

646 HAMILTON ST,, SOMERSET
1HIS IS OUR ONLY LOCATION

IlOUglt+0,, ,+,,, ̂ ,M ,, + . ’249 4779
fu01,, WId, & FII, t0 6 P,M, ¯
$11tutdil l0 5 P,M,

HARDY

AZALEAS
REG. $4.95+..s s2o9’ 5P12

WEEK

WEEKENDHOUSE PLANTS in

SPECIAL HANGING BASKETSwo+,++_+, +1:99
ONLY Spider Planfl -- Swedish Ivy

LOW GROWING
JUNIPERS

Reg. $7.95 NOW $5.95
5 for $25.

Blue Ring Shore
Blue Pfitzer Sargent
Gold Tip Pfitzer Andorra

P6EAT MOSS eecclo
,e,.,~.,, ~,oo POTTING SOIL

501bl. Reg, 3,P~,,.s as,go
,..,w,, s2,ggWEEK

4 ca, It, ~sg, J,O0 3.~ Ih~. Reg, 2,alP’,,.s ,’3 99,,., *1 99WEEK s WEEK ,

MICHIGAN PEAT
REG, 2,49

THISWEEK

 1,99
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Is council police protection necessary?
by Brian Wood

Managing Editor

Those two men you might have seen
sitting in the back of the Franklin
Township Council Chambers with funny
bulges under their shirts are not Jest

.interested taxpayers, they’re armed
"special" police officers assigned to
protect the council during public
meetings.

Jest how much that protection is
needed when the police departmodt is
right across the hall is a matter d
opinion.

Pdieo Captain James Brown, once a
"special" himself, thinks police
coverage of council meetings is more a
matter ~I" "psychology" than a real
blreat. He did, however, mention that in

’~ some communities "they have had
people come in and try to shoot
someone" during council meetings.

DURING TIlE 20 years he has been on
the force, however, he can’t remember
any incident that created a need for the

special protection, which began "eight
to ten years ago."

Information Officer Lt. Joseph Juz-
wiak commented that council protection
was a "routine" matter. The only time
there was any apprehension wee when
the community suffered some racial
problems a few years ago, but he said
"that’s long gone and forgotten."

Special. Officer Murray Rothblatt,
however, thinks council protection is
necessary and two wedim ago told the
council that recent attempts on
President Gerald Ford’s life might lead
to an assassination attempt on the
township council.

$2.81 to $3.08 an hour and the averageiswhen they cover the council meetings

council meeting lasts three hours. That or on special patrol assignments for the
comes to some $18 dollars a night for police department, Capt. Brown said.
protection and there are about 24 public
council sessions a year. EVEN WIlILE TIIEY are on patrol,

Franklin’s 40 special police officers, they can only assist the officer on duty
or call for assistance when they aremen and women, perform a variety of
alone. They cannot make arrests alone,other functions too. Lt. Juzwiak said. The only time they can

CAPT. BROWN SAID they were ’ act alone is when issuing molar vehicle
originally a Civilian Defense force, bat summonses.
the township decided to swear them in

Capt. Brown declared that the

as special officers while they patrolled
"specials" provide a "tremendous"

with regular police for their training, service to the town primarily on

This way the department gained some volunteer time.

extra eyes and ears on patrols but did.
¯ not have to pay more money.

Five nights per week one special of-
flee is assigned to each patrol car from 8 CaB PUDASSISTANT TOWNSIlIP Manager p:m. to 12 midnight or longer if

John Wise said the "specials" were necessary. Anoftheir timeis voluntary grantedmainly used for crowd control and cameunless they arc specially assigned by the
in handy a few years ago when a council . chief of police,

another delay
vote on a hunting control ordinance Spocialsmayalsedirecttrafflcduring
drew dozens of angry hunters to the parades, which they are paid for by the
councllmeeting, department, aed civic groups hire them The Franklin Township

In terms of dollars and cents, council many times to cover functions and teen Planning Board last weekpolice coverage amounts to around $440 dances, granted a six-month extension
a year. Special officers get paid from The on!y time such officers are armed to final site plan approval to

CWWC workshops upcoming
projects.

A beginners’ macrame
workshop is planned for the
needlework group for Wed-
nesday, Oct. 15, 8:80 p.m., at
the home of Delores Rose.
Instructing the course will be
Marie Henneberry.

Edward Bartha will
demonstrate the art of leaded
glass to the art department of
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club.
The group will meet at the

The American home, garden
and art departments of Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club are

~planning several workshops
for club membe~:s daring the
weeks ahead.

Dried flower plaques will be
demonstrated at a workshop
for the interior decorating
group on Monday 8:80 p.m. at
Conerly Road School. Mary

The garden department will
meet at the home of Pat
Walthier on Wednesday, Oct.
15, at l0 a.m. Dried flowers
and grasses which the group
has been gathering daring the
summer will be arranged into
bouquets and bunches for a
dried flower .sale to be held at
the Rutgers Plaza Shopping
Center on Saturday, Oct. 18,
from l0 a.m. to 2 p.m.

the planned unit development
near Cedar Grove Lane
proposed by builder Angelo’
Call.

It is the second time the
builder has been given an

Bartha home on Emerson extension. He said he has had
Road Thursday, Oct. 16, at trouble financing the project.
8:30 p.m.

Crepes will be the theme for
the creative cooking meeting
to be held Thursday, Oct. 18, at
8:80 p.m. Florisa Casearina of
Layne Road will serve as
hostess. She will demonstrate
the preparation of crepes and
serve various dishes, both
entree and desserts, which
include crepes.

Bring this ad in and save 50% on registering
or re-registering. Offer expires Oct. 27, 1915.

Call collect: ’

Bartha will conduct the Proceeds raised from the sale
workshop and Robarta Collins will be used for conservation
will be hostess, and community improvement

Local groups selling
bicen I!cense plates

In eooperat, on . "th. townshi, p at various locations.
Frankl,n Township Brunn- Watch for announcements of
term a Carom ttce the Cedar times dates and laces Or, i i P * "Wood Woman s Club and the ders may aim be placed by
Franklin Township Jaycces sending a check or money
are selling New Jersey ardertoeithertheCedarWood
bicentennial license plates to Woman’s Club, P.O. Box 258/
help support official townshipSomerset, N.J. 08873 or the
bicentennial projects. Franklin Township Jayeees,
¯ The plate is white with the p O Box 182 Somerset NJ
official NOW Jersey bicen-.~’873. Pnk "up hmes’.and
tennial insignia~ :with ;’pla~:es w I bi/’aunotinced ~",
"Crossroads ox. tne : ....... ’. .
Revolution" silk screened on
it. This represents the state’s
important involvement in the
Revolutionary War and in the
country’s growth.

Under law passed by the
New Jersey legislative, the
bicentennial plate may be
exhibited on New Jersey-
registered vchJclce, over the
front license plate, from now
through February 1877.

The plates, at $3 each, will
be on sale by the Jaycees and
the CWWC throughout the

g

I (201) 757-7677

%
BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’
CO-OP

Line Rd., Belle Mead
201 ̄  359.5173

Show’~k;

HORSE FEED
A Good Food at a

Spatial Price I
This week $7,25 Cwt,

STAZDRY
A Super Bedding or Mulch

~;5.45 per bale
PEAT MOSS

6 cu, [t, Bale
 e.45

’PINE BARK MULCH
3cu. ft. $2,10

HARDY MUMS
95¢ each
DELUXE

FALL BULBS

A Complete
Line of

Lawn and
Gardon Supplies
Wild Bird Sood &

Pm[ FQode
GOLDEN FLAME

FIRE.LOGS
Rag, $1,09

Special 79¢ aa,

FF
SLIPCOVER DRAPERY

FABRICS
¯ ENTIRE STOCK I ¯ WERE 1.98

I
NOW 1.69 YD.

¯ PRECUT LENGTHS ¯ WERE 1.79
NOW $1.52 YD.

¯ SEEN AT4.98 YD. ¯ OCT. 8 THRU OCT. 11

SATEEN DRAPERY FAKE FUR
LINING

79, 
,o.

CUSTOM DRAPES’& SLIPCOVERS

Fabric mill
’Rt, 27 F.r fi18

Pdmmton, N,J,
201-297.60~

Men,, Tool,, Wed, b 8at, 1el00 to 0:00 p,m,
IlJII,

Lt: Juzwiak said special officers get 18
hours d civil defense training in ad-
dition to firearms training by the
Franklin police. There are a few other
requirements, he said. "All they have to
do is apply."

Mr. Wise said he wasn’t sure how much
the township spends on special police
because the municipal budget combines
them with school crossing guards in one
lifie account. Ite said the bulk of the
¯ $65,000 went for the crossing guards.

The assistant manager said he hoped
next year to separate the two items to
see how much is spent on each.

AUCTION
AMERICAN
INDIAN
JEWELRY

t
PRINCETON HOLIDAY INN, U.S. 1 AT KINGSTON AND
PLAINSBORO JUGHANDLE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10,
1975 AUCTION AT 7:30 P.M.

CHERRY HILL HOLIDAY INN
FANTABULOUS SALE 2-5 P.M.
SATURDAY, OCT 11,1975

CHERRY HILL HOLIDAY INN STATE 70 AND SAYRE
AVE. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1975 AUCTION AT 7:30 P.

SECOND IIBIDGE SESSION

The second fall session of the
department of parks and
recreation bridge club v~,as
held on Sept. 22 at the Samp.
son G. Smith School.

Winners for the evening
were Gwen Decker and

Isabella Kraft; second place
went to Joe Orthman and Kurt
Decker; third place was won
by Peggy Stricklond and
Marjorie Chonet. "Booby
Prize" for last place was won
by Herb and Miriam tlittie.

marimekko’ T-SHIRTS
IN NEW FALL COLORS

S - XL 12 and 13

karelia
20 Nassau St., Princeton, 921-2460

At
The Hills-
borough National Bank’s
third birthday celebration, Join Or add thaimuch or
us and we’ll treat you Io corn- more to an existing savings
ptetely free checking with no account,
minimum balance required, . You can select Dutc’h
No service charge, No charge Apple, Chocolate Almond,
per check, Or a savings Apricot Supreme or all three
account paying the highest for dessert tonight.
legal rates compounded daily, Macadamla Pineapple

And because we’re for nexl week-end’s party,
ce ebra ng,, we have an Tiny individual fruit
assortment of delicious cakes cakes that makeperfect gifts,baked in famous Kings Kitch- Or you may decide onens for you to choose from French Quarter light fruit

cake. two pounds of
usc ous fruit and nuts aged
n rum or aark irish ~piked l 1 I!.~with brandy forthe holidays,There are a HIE[ .,.1’ BO GH
dozen kinds to pick

,,.,, /~. I’from, all beautifully gift , ]’%], ""~)]~1~,,. - .,--,-- ... - ,,..._.,i

NIX"

when you open ./ box’ed and :5~:Y
ready for yo,u toa new account for ’ ..... .......... ’ take home when you$250 or more,

open your account.
Stop in loday and celebrate
with us,

Your homelown bank
is three years old,and banking
with us !s a piece of cake.
¯ We’re oul to spoil your
appetite, for any other
bank in
town.

/
/
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letters .to the editor

Urges court appeal

Editor :

The eve of our nation’s
bicentennial is an opporlune
time to assess just what is
happening to "Rams-Rule" in
Franklin, in Somerset, in New
Jersey and elsewhere
throughout our country.

The first question we must
ask ourselves is: Does home-
rule really exist today?
Decisions by county courts in
the past few years have been
disturbing and alarming
because the majority of
decisions have been in favor of
affluent individuals and
against the community and
therefore contrary to the will
of the people.

Many hours, days and even
weeks of ~liligeet study by
planning boards, zoning
boards and governing bodies
went to naught when a judge
attired in his omnipotent black
robe renders his momentous
judgement invariably against
the municipality with the shop-
worn legal phraseology that
the decision of the town to
reject an undesirable ap-
plication was "arbitrary and
capricious," Amen.

We must conclude,
therefore, that a county judge
is more competent to tell us
what we need in the areas of
planning and zoning than a
team of seasoned planners and
professionals who know their
community and ils genuine
needs. We must further
conclude that what we need is
planning and zoning by court
order and finally taxation by
court order. We are getting it
like it or not.

Two hundred years ago the
colonists had only one George

to contend with. Now, as we
prepare to celebrate our
nation’s bicentennial we have
them by the hundreds, nay, by
the .thousands in the fifty
states.

The supreme court of the
U.S. has recently expressed
concern over the gross in-
terference by the lower courts
in the areas of planning and
zoning and thus home-rule.
The recent court reverses
suffered by Franklin Town-
ship in being ordered to vacate
public streets and to pay
questionable and exorbitant
legal fees to certain Franklin
officials in and out of office is
another classic example of the
further corrosion of the con-
cept of "home-rule."

What is also regretabte is
that the governing body is
reluctant in availing itself of
the options of appeal to the
higher courts. Let us not "toss
in the towel" in total
surrender, that was not the
way of our forefathers 200
years ago.

The time has come to re-
assert the will of the people.
The time has come for
mayors, municipal and county
officials to put the state
legislative leaders under siege
and bombard Trenton and if
need be, Washington itself for
overdue legislation to curtail
the inordinate powers of the
courts. The courts must be told
in no uncertain terms via
constitutional means to keep
out of planning, keep out of
zoning and most important
"trends off home.rule." .

The time for positive action
is nmv end let it begin here in
Franklin .......

Albert P. Keszkulics
123MainSt.

Reader Service Guarantee

Tim Franklin News-Record, the community service-oriented
newspaper sorviug Franklin Township guarantees to serve its
readers by publishing timely news of all non-profit groups and
organizations in the community whenever the activity is of
general public interest and when the-announcement is
delivered to the Nows-Record’s managing editor no later than
5 p.m. of the Friday before the issue in which the news is to
appear¯

Brian Wood
Managing Editor

letter policy
All readers are eocnuraged th write letters
to the editor. Letters must he signed and
inchfle the writer’s address. It is our policy
to print the name and address of the signer,
but names rosy he withheld from print in
certain circumstances npun request of the
writer and appruval hy 111o editor. We
reserve the ril’,hI to editletthrs far length; 2.50
wortLs Ls the IIreferred maximum. Every
letter in gaed taste concerning a locally
perthlenl matter will he published,
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(Courtesy Dolores Rowland)

Forum aims {or greater understanding
Editor’s note: The following

release was prepared by the
Franklin Bicentennial
Commissiou, explaining its
partieipation’th the upcoming
American Issues Forum and
what related activities will be
taking place In Franklin
during the mouths ahead.

The 200th anniversary of the
republic should be more than
parades, picnics and
firecrackers. Particularly, at
this critical time in our
history, we can use the
bicentennial as a timely
moment for reflecting on
where we’ve been as a nation,
for examining where we are
now and for appraising where
we are headed.

One of the most precious
freedoms we have inherited
from the fathers of the
American Revolution is our
fight to free speeeh--both to
give it and to receive it; It is
the design of ’a ¯national
program called the American’
Issues Formn to bring thuse
two elements tegether-4rec
speech and greater un-
derstanding-4n the form of a
national dialogue thnring the
bicentennial year.

The Franklin Township
Bicentennial Committee in
cooperation with a growing list
of many other township
organizations is working
diligently to make sure that
Franklin-lies will have their
opportunity to participate in
the American Issues Forum at
its mast meaningful level--at
the grass roots throughout the
township.

A aeries of eight monthly
programs are now being
organized.They will fallow the
American Issues Forum
calendar of monthly topics
whiclt was recently published
In "Time Magazine," "Goad
Ilousekeeplng," Ebony" anti
’+National Geograplfie."

It is hoped that the
American Issnas Forum in
Franklin will bring together
diverse civic groups who have
a common interest in a
monthly topie anti win sponsor
anti protlure Jointly a program
on that lepta for tile citizens of
Franklin,

Tile steering committee for
the forum In Franklin Is also

HOUSE
SPECIALIST

"tr’. Ihl/hl ’l’lw Ih,,u. dM S,,rvicv TI., Ir,,~t"

Maintenance Repair Wotl~

ReI11OlIul Kilchon~
Bsild Plow MdJtlons
finish Oil Ilntonlont~i
Pansl Wnlh’
Md Ooldoor Bafl)ocuss,
Pall0t, & Corlcmlo W0tk ,
Md Clotslt & [Iooktholvos
C~nocl OllldOQI (}IOIISIKO

Insulation, All ~lldltlonlnli, IIooliili
Fix Leaky Fascnls, Caulk & Ilopntt ,

flail+room tile, fire & Smoke Doloflmt
Fencer, Cut hoot

For Ilouin ~ontullalhn & IMlunllon
C~LL O0+,4q3,131Z

I1¢111111tlAII!I. HIASIIttAIII t HAIII

No lab t.a bll~ ,r nm ~UIIII Pl

hopeful of presenting each
monthly meeting in a different
locale in the township so that
all of Franklin is included by
the time the fro’urn concludes
its eight programs in late May,
1976. .

The first monthly program
is set to take place in the
Sampson G. Smith In-
termcdiate School auditorium
on Sunday evening, Oct. 26, at
7:30 p.m. The sponsoring
organizations for this program
include the Delawace and
P, aritan Canal Coalition,
Franklin Conservation Club,
JUNC, the League of Women
Voters, the Somerset County 4-
1[ Clubs, in addition to the
Bicentemtial Commifl.ee.

The topic for that evening’s
two-hour program is AIF’s
monthly topic for October
’‘The Land of Plenty." A panel
format has been set up for this
program. The panel members
will focus on how we have used
the land in the past, what
problems we face with our
cnrreat practices of land use
mat abuse, and what changes
we might expect in the future
regarding our land of plenty,

Lee Bullitt, a member of the
N,J. Commission for the
Delnware-l+.aritnn Canal and a
candidate for the office of
Somerset County Freeholder,
will serve as moderator of the
three-member panel.

The panel members are:
Professor P~ter O. Wacker, a
professor of’ geography at
Rulgcrs University who will
talk ahout what Franklin
looked like during the
Rcvolntionary period;
Professor llrueo Ihlmiltml,
alsu from Rutgors, will speak
Illnnll +’How We Can Protect
Our Landed llerlh~ge;" and
Bruce II, Williams, a former
member nf the Franklin
’rownship Council, will discuss
"Should We Dictate Fuluro

Development?" organization or civic group in meaningful it will be.
At the conclusion of these this unique bicentennial on- If you want more details

twenty minute talks, there will dearer for our township, about the October program,
be time for di~ussion and Please don’t wait for the subsequent monthly
forum participation. After forum in Franklin steering programs, the photo-essay
breakingforrefroshments, the committee to call on your contest, or if you are in-
evening’s program will con- group. Call the committee and terested inserving and helping
elude with a choice between volunteer-there are several to put together a monthly
two important and en-’.excitingtopies just waiting for program for the forum in
tertaining visuals: a your group’s ideas for Franklin, contact Pat Bacon
nationally syndicated film development into a monthly at the Franklin Township
produced by the Stony Brook- program. The more voices Public Library, 935 Hamilton
Millstone Watershed which that are heard in this forum, Street (near Franklin
includes several scenes from the more represerltati~e and Boulevardl, 545-8032.
around our township and is
titled, "Land Is Not a
Preduet;" and a multi-media
slide-and-sound presentation
of a Middlesex.Somerset-
Mercer environmental group.

During the two-hour
program, photos from the
photo.essay contest, which is

review

An O’Hara biography
being run in conjunction with TItEO’HARACONCERN, A have missed a few of these,
the October program, will be BIOGRAPItY OF JOHN and an O’Hara short story is
on display. The winning on- O’IIARA by Matthew J. not to be missed.
tries will be announced and Bruccoli, Random House, 4t7 The 35-year-old controversy
exhibited that night. Ad- pp,$15. This informative, very on his literary stature still

"tnissi0n to the ~orogram is free. readable biography will please ~i ,continues,Was the .!’great ear
~’ The’ l~lanning and’ Work.John O’Hara’s.fans+ Whether,.. for dialegue’l.his.main alaim

involved on seven more the authoi" himself wunld have .to fame? ~Was he a eaeal

"Forum in Franklin" been p eased s a moot historian’as some crttms
programs is a large and question, claimed and he denied? His
worthwhile undertaking. Your He stands exposed -- best works concerned Gibb-
attendance and participation irascible, querulous, con- svitle and The Region, but he
at each of these programs is tenuous and always the himself resented critics’
important--but even more egotist. A criticism, ho’,~ever persistence that that was all
important is the cooperation tactful, a review whteh was he knew.

not unrestrained praise One thing the reader will notand involvement, el your
earned O’Hara’s ire. Quotes get from "The O’Rara Con-n from friends and associates cern" is a substantial due to

Teen da ce fail to support Mr. Brucoali’s models for his characters.
point tbat the author could be When "Elizabeth Appleton"

tornorrow charming, gentle, even came out in 1963, Princeton’s
humble, coeklail and dinner circuit wasat center "The O’Hara Concern" Is abuzz wlLh rumors about the
sure to produce a run on identity of the sexy faculty

Tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. ’ everything from "Ap- wife. The mystery continues,
there will’ be a dance in the pointmentln Samara" to "The John O’Hara led a fastpaeed I
teen center. The Trillium Ewings" -- and the 29 books in life; the book reflects It as-
Garden Band,a four man band between, Many of these are curately.
Irom the Princeton area will oalloetlons of his short stories.
be the performing group. Even dedicated readers may GBll

Admi~lon will ,be charged
at the dour, The price will be $1
for anyone heldlng a teen
center I.D. card¯

GOT A MINUTE ?
Test drive the car all America is talking about

.+ .~f ’~’;

,qeviliu,,, bulb In America ie be al hnnm
,laywhore In Ihn world,

Iitlcrn,~thm,~l In size, Tlnlolcs~+ iu siy[lnl.,
C,Idlll,tc in cral+bmhmshil~, ,

I~oslma+~lw’-- C,tdill,lds E]oclrnnlc-I:ud-
hOxted, ~.? I.Ilre Ihwine Is shlml,ml,

Very sinlply, fievillo is det+isnod to be one of
Ihe fine~d iq’odnt:lkm ¢,li’ti Iii1111 unywhore in Ills
world,

Drive II belay,

It nnly taken a minute tn geta better" I

"How to lose weight without
losing your individuality,’

Local youth indicted for assault

Ronald Randolph, 19, of 173 she said Mr. Randolph at-
MInetta Lane, who was hit by tempted to stealher purse. She
a ear on Route %/ while putupafightandwesdragged
allegedly trying to steal a across the street, when Mr...
woman’s purse Jan. 23, was RandalphwesMtbyaear, she
indlcted by the Middlesex said.
County grand Jury hst week Re was critically injured
us charges of assault with and hospitalized in Middlesex
intent to rob and attempted General Rasplta],
robbery. Also indicted was Willie J.

Mary Barto, 28, of New Howell, 36, of Phillips Court,
York, was reportedly about to. rot gambling in New Brun-
board a bus on Route 27 when swtek on Jan. 18

PHYLLIS WEISBERG, Ph.D
(Consulting Educational Specialist)

announces

the opening o~ her practice

for
- !
The Diagnosis and Prescriptive

Correction of
All Types o/ Learning Problems

31 Pin Oak Drive By appt. only
Lawrenecville, N.J. 08648 (609) 882-7841

¯ Assorted Small Animals ~,~,, .~

’e Dog Grooming
All Breeds

¯ Cats and Small
Animals Boarded

PARK PET SHOP
KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CENTER

297-3833

Two.Week Special!

October 9 through 23
! T
I I

" I FREE with this coupon I
.... I . Onemonth’s supplyof Iivefood, I

.... I ....
with the purcha,=e of a reptile ’ I’

I, .n .... a

l FREE with this coupon
’ | $1.00 worth of merchandise,

t with every $10 purchase

¯ Complete Line Tropical
Fish and Supplies

¯ Reptiles and Birds

¯ WAYNE Dog Food

"Our now Personal Acllbn Plan-
and apoclal take.homo ’modulos’-can
help you solve your’callao probloma
and help yOU lose wolqhl end koop
It o111

"Roqularly al a Welqhl ~alchors°

moollnq, you’ll receive o ’modulo’, Ihol
holpn you pinpoint one el your own
oollnq p~tlorna. Like oatlnq while
walchin~ TV, or eailnq leo lasl, You can
eelecl the solhllons Ihal ouit your Ilto-
slyIo, end churl your own chonqes,

"loin us now, when we’ve qot no
much more to help you reach your qoall"

Y~loln our now oroup In

FRANKLIN PARK
Voluntoar Flro Company Routo 27 and Claromount Rood ,,11

Meott ovory Tuo=day Evonlng at 7130 p,m,
TO KNOW MORE? CALLI (201) 992.0600 or Toll Froo (800) 242,686(
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JEWISII RETREAT

Cockpit of the Revolution (X) Vacl Dayan, author and
daughter of the famous Israeli
pioneer family, will be keynote
speaker at a retreat of the

"British Colonial .... at Rutgers University. The
retreat, on Oct. 17 and la will
take place in the Hillel
building at Clifton Avenue and

movedarmies

like chess pieces
hy lisp Ilelns, Sr.

Before we recount "The
Roads to Monmouth," the
story of Camp Middinbrook
1778-1T/9, and Simcee’s Raid

t in October 1779, we should
review the movement of these
armies in our area up to this
point of tile struggle.

Dr. Abraham Messier, the
dislinguished pastor of the
Dutch Reformed Church of the
Baritan, wrote searchingly in
the late lS00’s of our history.
lie I:ecame one of the few
historians who recognized the
significance of our local
history.

Dutch bcritage

Much of cur area was first
~)setlled by Dutch who left the
flallands of Brooklyn and New
York after the English took
over New Amsterdam in 1664.
The Dutchman Dr. Messier
was aware o{lha Dutch trait of
not being boastful ,and, in not
boasting, permitting the vital
events that happened here to
be submerged. Dr. Messier
wrote to keep these events in
proper perspective. Wc might
add here that these Dutch,
having been thus displaced by
the English, fought the British
with unusual all through the
revolution.
Among the wrilings of Dr.

Messler we found the
following: "Such was the state
of things in Somerset County

*at the end of May, 1777, and
now if we take a map of the
State and place itbefure us, we
shall have a chess beard upon
which lo trace the subsequent
movements of the opposing
forces in that grand cantesl cf
stratagem and skill ......... It

MOVE 3: British move
"pieces" back to N.Y. City oa
Dee. 13 but leave "pawns" at
Trenton, Bordentown,
],awrcneeville, Princeton,
Brunswick and Ambey; a
weak "in a row" line, badly
supported.

MOVE 4: On Dee. 26,
Washington moves across the
Delaware and captures
"pawn" at Trenton. The other
"pawns" quickly withdraw to
Brunswick.

MOVE 5: British return
main "pieces" down the
King’s llighway, (Post Road)
roaching Trenton on Jan~ 2,
1777.
MOVES: Washington,by a

brilliant "Rook Row move"
takes the British "pawn" at
Princeton on Jan. 3, 1777.

MOVE 7: British move
main "pieces" back once
more lo New York leaving
’‘pawns" only at Brunsiwck
and Amhoy.

MOVES: In May and early
June 1777, the British mass
their "pieces" at Brunswick.

MOVF. 9: Washington
"counters" by moving his
strong "pieces" to a very
strong pnst on just north of
Bound Brook.

MOVF. t0: On June 14
British move forward placing
their main "pieces" at
Somerset Courthouse.

MOVE ll: Washington
holds; places a "piece" to
block Amwell Road at Clover
llill and calls "Check."

MOVE It: Washington
holds; places a "piece" to
block Amwell Road at Clover
Hill and calls "Check."

MOVE IZ: British move
"pieces" back to Brunswick
on June 19, and to Amboy on
Jne 22.

is equal in interest and in MoVE 13: On June 25
, ability to anything ; in the Washington moves a "piece"
, military text book. Its results .Surwurd: toward Woodhridge

] enter largely intdthe ultimate and "Amboy and then moves
success which crowened his main force forward,
American valor and’gave MOVE 14: British turn
liberty to these United about on June 26 aM almost
States ..... " take Washington’s forward

IJfe on a chess board

Dr, Mnssler’s analogy of the
chess board is imaginative.
Let us pursue lhat approach.
Lel us think of the "King Row"
as the Colonial Capital at

Philedlephia and the chess
board as Central Jersey. {For
those not too f,’uniliar with
chess, a "pawn" is of lesser
vahlc than a "piece" and thus
tile "pieces" are guarded
more carefully and arc more
powerful than a "pawo.")

In lg "moves" and almost 10
months Ilowe finally reached
the "King Row, ’
Philodelphia, but it was a
hallow victory; Burgoyne was
to lose his army and Ilowc his
Joh. Ilowc would spend three
years attempting to explain
his mistakes to Parliament.

"CIlESS MOVI’~S
IN CENTItAI, JEBSI~.Y"

’# MOVE h In almwcr move
linwc oral Cornwallis force
Washington to retreat across
New Jersey anti to move over
the Delowa~ on Dec, 8, 1776,

M O V I’~ 2: British
"checked" at the Delaware
thrml.II lack of boats,

’‘piece."
MOVE 15: Washington

retains all "pieces" to his
former strong position.

MOVE IS: British reliru all
"pieces" to Ambey on Juno 27
and 28.

M O V I.: iT: British
evaouale all "pieces" from
Now Jersey on June 30.

MOVE 18: llowo resorts to
"end move" hy ship. Blocked
in effort to move up the
Delaware, he succeeds in a
move up the Cbesapoakc.

MOVE 19: British reach
"King Row," Philadelphia, on
Sept, 26 hat at the expense of
abandoning Burgoyne who was
forced Io surrender at
Soratoga cn Oc.t IT, 177"/.

¢**
The stragegy aod counter

moves executed by
Washington must be admired.
lie (lid keep IIowo off balance
all throt,gh the summer of
177T. In delaying ltowo thus he
precipitated the victory at
Saratngo,

We will next take up the
amvomeat of the Armies over
our roads ia Juno 1778 leading
to Washhtgton’s victory at
Monnmuth Courthouse,

HOME REMODELING SPECIAL!

ROOFING
$48. per 100 sq. ft.

Got a neighbor or friend to have
theirs done too and you’ll both get
a special dlscountl

FREE ESTIMATES
Aluminum siding, trim, overhangs, gutters

’trl’hfl Nn,lll* I’,lO ~llOlP ¢,o¢l ’II/’I,M"
,~vrrlflg ,Ill t~,,nlrl, I ]prsp,’¢

THOROUGHLY STALEMATED in their plan to drive to
Philadelphia, British troops withdraw from Somerset Cour-
thouse (Now the village of Millstone) across the Millstone

River. The abutments of this 1777 bridge are still visible near
’ !he village. .~

(Hap Heins, Sr. sketch)

ATT donations at 99%
"Of the more than one-

thousand people employed at
AT & T Long Lines in
Somerset, 99 per cent pledged
contributions to the Untied
Way of Central Jersey," an.
nuanced Graham M. Brush
Jr., the United Way Campaign
Chairman, recenlly.

Employes at the AT & T
facility in Franklin Township
parlicipaled in a one-week
United Way fund-raising
campaign Sept. 8 to 12.

"In a year of cat-backs,"
said Mr. Brush, director of
natural resources develop-
ment for Johnson and John-
son, "this is a tremendous way

volunteer campaign com- Mr. Collins added that the ofslaffoperatious.JimHayter
mittee, "is indicative of the success of his campaign was of the marketing department
support people give to lha due to good top managementand Don Collins staff manager
UultedWay. By maintaining a support of the United Way, in marketing. The AT & T
low overhead, we’re able to good organizing and planningLong Lines facility is located
get more of the cantribuliousfor the campaign and the hard at the Somerset Valley Office
in the hands of people who canwork done by Iris commitlee.Center.
help." One of the keys to the success

The United Way of Central during the campaign week
Jersey supports over 100 was the installation of a "ttot
programs through 29 local and,Line" that enabled the more
national agencies, than one hundred solicitors ot

Den Collins, staff managerget answers to any unusual
in marketing for AT & T and questions immediately.
the AT & T volunteer cam-
paign chairman, noted that 85
per cent of the contributions The volunteer members of
pledged were fair share, the action committee at AT &

"Our employees are ecru- T responsible for the success
reunify-minded, they un- are: Curt Artis of the per-ferns to begin our campaign."

The United Way’s campaign is derstand that the United Waysonnel department, AI Maly of
’ fformally scheduled to begin at is year-round," explained Mr. service costs and rotes, Bob

the Kick-Off Dinner at the Collins. "The company has a Meselcy and Sally Bagdan of
Ramada Inn, East Brunswick,payroll deducalion plan that engineering, Stan Rzewnicki
this Tuesday. makes it easy for each person

"The AT & T campaign," to pledge their fair share." RECYCLE
reported Mr. Brush at a This year’s average can- THIS
regularly scheduled campaigntribution by AT & T employes NEWSPAPER
meeting of the United Waywas more than $85 per person.¯

PROPOSED NEW ISSUE

An Opportunity for Federal
and New Jersey Tax Free Income

STONY BROOK.
REGIONAL SEWERAGE AUTHORITY

Princeton~ New Jersey

$111700,000
Project Bonds (First Segment, Series A)

Dated; November 1, 1975 Doe: November 1,1979

Series A Bonds ere to be issued la the denomination of $5,000 or multiples
thereof,

Interest is capitalized to maturity and will be payable on May 1, 1976 end
on each November 1st end May 1st thereafter,

Series A Bonds are subject to redemption as a whole or in part et the
Authorlty’s option on November 1, 1977 or any Interest payment date there-
alter at per (100%) plus accrued Interest,

The proceeds of the Series A Bonds together with approxlmalely $10,000,000
Federal Grant applicable to the current phase of construction payable as
reimbursements, will provide the funds required to pay the cost of construct-
Ing a regional sewage treatment plant,

To reeetvoa circular prov{dlng additional Information, please telephone
or fill In and mall the coupon,

HORNBLO R
HOIANIII.OWIfi~~b~ WI!I!KS -I IliMlq Ill.I.,NOYliS

"" hlCOrporaled
85 West State St,, Trenton, N,J, 08608

Alia: Trlelam Johnson, Tel, (600) 396.7661

Qonllornon:

Please send mu additional Information on Blony Brook Project honda,

Ham0_

Adrltuna_~

Oily__--~ _atole__+ Zip .....

Pfiono_ _
tiuulno. H0mo

Thl+ fldvot//Io I o t e no lot in eliot/o uo I at o uolls/ ,1lion o/lie eliot to +lily Any
OI Illeao seollrll/os, Tile oiler Is olsdo otlly by t/Is fJItol+hlt,

WE’LL FIX YOUR
FAVORITE

~ PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOBACCOHIST
(609) 924.8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY
GARDEN CENTER & PRODUCE MARKET .. z,h.

20% OFF Stangl Pettery
Mums Fruits
Dried Flowers Vegetables

GOURDS ¯ INDIAN CORN ¯ HERBS
Amwel, Road (RI. 514) QIIA ,’~’~l[’~,[~l[
East Millstone

"ISRAEL: THE PRESENT OPENTUES.-SUN. 1Oo.m.-6p.m.
POLITICAL MOMENT." Ms.
Dayan will speak Friday, Oct.
17, 9 p.m. t

BILL Y-THE-KID
Corduroy Jeans
5.99 R g. s9.25

SIZES 8 to 16
REGULARS g SLIMS

Solid Colors in No-Wale
and Medium-Wale Corduroy

SA VE 20%
on all Nationally Advertised

Brand.Name Apparel
for Your Family

Kendall Park Shopping Center
Route 27, Midway between

Princeton and New Brunswick
OPEN DALLY 10 A.M. till 6 P.M., Thurs., Fri., till 9 P.M.

--.:,;,,;.7:.. -~.=.:’:~. +-’~.:-~,;-=.::~,~,:.:-..;~:’.=~:~7~~;:-i:

Sit back-
Relax
Take Life
Easier.
Contentment
For
Social Security
Recipients

is

SIo) dng in and signing the official Treasttrv I)epartnwnl I’orm, Ik;r Iwoph,
who rt,t, eivt, Soelal Seettrilv or otl,er (;ovt.rnmenl Cheeks . . . Shill’ ’llank
ofl’ers tills FIII’;Ig New S+’,rvi(,l, to Sm, lal ~¢,(’tlrllv lh,Hlfit’,=ts. You can
aulho,’iz|, your l~O~’(’rllllll’lll t’ ltwk IU lip aulonu, th.all~’ rh.lmSiled ht vet r Fr .P’ ’ P s ’
Cltecld,tg lleeOUlll dlrt, ellv fronl the U. S. ’I rea.m’v l~elmrlntenh Your t,ht,ck
wll co.doue Io hi, made’oul Io you+ bul will he nOllt I’oI" thqmsil llt,re Io yotlr
IIP(’OIlIII,

SAFETY
CONVENIENCE
PEACE.OF.MIND

403 Route 206
HIIIsborough Towns.hip
Saturday 9 A,M, to
359,8144

34 East Somerset St,
Rarltan, N,J,

Saturday 9 A,M, to
725,L200

Member F,D,I,C,

Corner Ridge Rd, & Rt, 2?.
Roadlnston Townghlp
Saturday 9 A,M, to 12

534,4088
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SGS voters go to polls -
How many adults have Social studies teachers at

never entered a palling booththe Sampson G, Smith In-
on election day only to ex- termediate School are trying
periooce momentary panic at to do something about this
,the array of levers and labelsproblem by exposing young
.that greeted their bewilderedpeople at the earliest possible
eyes? How many have never moment to voting machines;
left a palling’ booth only to by explaining the procedures
suddenly remember that they carefully and by providingnsgtected to vote for one of the their seventh and eighth
¯ pasitions or for a question on, graders with a meaningful
the ballot? opportunity to actually

realbooth and all
the booths; the young people
debated the relative merits of
the various candidates.

"They were very excited
about using the machines, but
some were a little ap-
prehensive because It was
something new,!’ added Ms.
Hawldns. "So we just told
them to make their decisions
before they got into the booth
and then they would only have
to push the four buttons while
in there."
As the day progressed all of

the students were brought to
the palling place to vote during
their soeifil studies or
geography classes, by Ms.
Fraser, Mr. Varner or one of

operate the machines. Installed in the building for the
Last Wednesday, Oct. 1, was school day. He had also oh-

election day at the Sampson G. rained a sample machine from
Smith School. Teacher ChesterMr. Behory, which was cir-
Varner had made culating through the school’s
arrangements, through the socialstudtes classes for some
courtesy of Paul B. Bchory,days previous to the big
assistant chief machineclection, oothatteacherscould
custodian for the Somerset...pruvide demonstrations.

Through teacher Marilyn
County Board of Elections, to Fraser, two local election
have two election machines board workers, Betty Brand

and Barbara Hawkins,
volunteered to come into

St ph I
S GS for the sehoo, day,n
order to conduct the election ..e ante De Sa va justastheywouldonanyotbar
election day.

The election day at the in-
termediate school was not justpromoted to captain a mcaninglessmockcleeti0n, the othcr teachers cooperating
The students were actually on the election project -
electing their own class of- Dennis Farrand, John Farr,ricers - for both seventh and Christine Renan, PaulineOn Sept. 30, Stephanie De School, Captain De Salve Sctence inNursingfremSalve eighth grades.

Lauer, William Nnga, RaySalva was promoted to the received her Bachelor of Regina College, Newport, R.I. "They were very on-
Stavinand thechairmanoftherank of Captain in the United

,,:!..c;,
She entered active duty as a thusiastie," commented Ms..de p art men t, AlexStates Army Nurse Corps. ?.::~:i:!::!~: : :’""~ ............ ’

The daughter of Dr. and = ":’i~
Mrs.S.J.Desalva,83DeMott ./~. .-~ : ,.-’.
Lane received the promotion ~,~. ,~ .... ~ ~"
from Genera R Bernstc n at ~’.:~IY:¢;~ : T:"f~~’:
a special ceremony at Walter !~’:~’: ....
Reed Medical Center in /~’a~" ¯
Washingtoo, D.C. f~/ ,~,~‘ .~

Pre-school ~!~:;"2 ">~,o.o.
The Franklin Township ,~ ~~

Parks and Recreation " ~’~ - ~i ~l~
Department is sponsoring a :,~r* ~. }pe~,:;:’.¢.
pre-schoolprogram to be held .’:" ’ ’ ’ -" ’"

Capt. Stephante De Salve

JOINS TERLING
TIIOMPSON

SOMERSET -- Mrs. Lynn
Osterman of Bridgewater has
joined Sterling Thompson and
Associates as a sales associate
and will be based in its office
here.

Hailing from Salt Lake City,
Utah, Mrs. Osterman wes
graduated from New York
University, with a BA

Re en Ret l
Deal el the

Month
Amino.Pen

Moisturizing .Lotion
$3.49 Reg. $3.75

One Lb. Tub
Climatress

$11.95

Reg. $12.,5

i
The Hair Afler

1135 Easton Ave,
Somerset
247-6501

, RE DKEN
Ihq all Ceuter

First Lieutenant in the Army Brand. She reported that, Dobrowolski.
Nurse Corps in May 1973. while awaiting their turns in By the end of the school day,Until June 1974 she served as
.a Medical Surgical Nurse and
as a Psychiatric Nurse at Ft.
Stewart, Ga. Bet next
assignment was the Walter
Reed Medical Center where
she completed the Army
Psychiatric Nurse Clinician
Course in December 1974.

Captain De Salva is
presently assigned to Walter
Reed Army Medical Center-
Forest Glen Section, as a
Psychtatde Nurse Clinician.

"Craftsmen
Who take
Pride in
Their Work."

a Custom Reuph01ste,y
* Table Pads
¯ Draperies & Slipcovers
¯ New Furniture
¯ Carpeting
¯ Bedding
¯ Lamps, Pictures, Mirr0ls
¯ Decorating Assistance
¯Decorative Window Shades

& furniture l
e4Moln St,

So, Bound Brook

for four weeks. The program
will run on Oct. 21, 28, Nov. 4
and ll at S.S. Peter and Paul
Church¯ on Hawthorne Drive.
This session will run from 9 to
I0:30 a.m. with a fee of $1 for
the entire session plus $1.50
mandatory insurance.

The program is open to
children 3 to 5 years old not yet
in kindergarten. There will be
no age exceptions.

Walk-in registration for this
program will be held at the
recreation office on Oct. 16, 17,
18 from 9 to 4:30 p.m. No pro-
registration, mail in or over
the phone registration will be
accepted. There will be a limit
of 75 children in the program¯
At least 3 parents are asked to
volnnteer for each session. All
interested parents may choose
their date and sign-up the day
of registi’atim, " ....

Bond Parents’
paper drive
this Sat. ,

A paper drive sponsored by
the Franklin High Band
Parents Association will be
held Saturday in all sections of
the township serviced by the
organization last year.
Newspapers bundled or

brown-bagged, bundled
magazines, computer cards
and printouts without carbon
paper may be left curbside or
brought to the Franklin High
School parking lot on the
second Saturday of each
month from 9 a,m. to noon.

The Band Parents are also
spansoring a smorgasbord on
Friday, Oct. 17 from 5 to 8 p.m.
at the high school cafeteria.
Tickets are $2 for adults and
$1.50 for children 12 years or
younger,

966 pupils had cast their first Silverstein
votes in a genuine palling Treasurer -- Lawrence
booth complete with election Schulman
machine and their new class
officers had been elected: EIGIITII GRADE-- ,,

400 votes cast
SEVENTII GRADE-

476 votes cast President -- Matt Hill
Vice President.-- ’=Jimba"

President -- Rich Dixon Allegro
Vice President -- Deborah Secretary -- Amy Fainsbert

Arnold Treasurer -- Frank Cam-
Secretary -- Jeanne hria

WHITE GATE
CATERERS

Kosher Catering At Its Finest
On Premises Accommodations for 300

Synagogues ¯ House Parties
Location of Choice

1550 Edgewood Ave., Trenton, N.J.
Phone 609-392-6960

A chip off o [(t block
*60.

NI

of Hillsborough

$2. OFF ON ALL
BLOUSES, SLACKS &
SWEATERS, $5. OFF
ON ALL PANTSUITS ~-
DRESSES. IT’S OUR
1st ANNIVERSARY.

IOPEN

WE’RE LOCATED in the
A~-P Shopping Center in
Hillsborough, just south of the
Rt. 206 8- Amwell Road cor-
ner.

359-1690

Men. TueS. Sat. 10-6"
Wed. ~- Thurs. 10-9

Fri. 10-8 I

Sandier & Worth Sale Prices Carpets and
Area Rugs of Every Conceivable Description.
All Sale prices Include Installation over Airlon Cushion.
Save Up To =5 a Square Yard.

, Tip.Sheared Nylon Broadloom
U?Atbfi~]h~:’~.ulpi:~;td’.desigt~t~:’,?..-’:.~x~:. .-. ::-:. ’:
¯ will hide footpriflts! In rich solid .....

colors.
/ sq. yd.Sale 99Regularly $9.99.

Installed over Cushion

Multicolor Nylon Cut and Loop
Glorious color mixtures in a
deep-pile sculptured carpet that
will resist wear and marks.
Regularly $10.99. SaleS8~,,

Installed over Cushion

Space Dyed Nylon Shag
Soft, luxurious, and a perfect
style for casual living. In popular
mixed tones.
Regularly ,11,99, Sale

Installed over Cushion

Luxurious Trevira ~ Plush
Dense, heavy carpet with the _
traditionally elegant look. ~ =,~ I ~, $ ~I]I~HI~
Regularly $13,99, ~,=~ ~ll q~; .~’ sq. yd.

Installed over Cushion
Smooth Nylon Plush
An elegantly sheared velvet In a .......
beautlful range of solldcolors. I~I J~ $1119t~
Regularly $13.99, ~ ~l i ~ i_ ~ aq. yd.

Installed over Cnshlon

c, 6’ x 9’ "Brush Strokes"
al~p,ns,

,,,,,,Sale $99.
’All extra h¢ltVM 1()0";, nvlna ha,rl Imnkrd ;. , A
I’l ,I,I ,+11 I,)llrll r ~/dCkll,a ,n Ih’lfl,’, (inhl nr M¢ll,n

Karastanrs "Eloquence" Nylon 9’x 12’
a, Contemporarv Design Rva

Sale SLY°,, $"gSale s99"
A h,II .wlqrrhl , IO0"~ IwhaI "liar lilt" rva Innlad

Inslulled ovor Cullhhnl inr a 11 ( i,i, a frdlufa or lind IClncfl. I ii l~ ~|tl=.
Alan In 5’ ~ ~’, It’ll $13 }, Bale $,9,

Super Saxony
First time ever on Balel Deep al,d
Deuoe, an u~surpaosed luxury
carpet,
Regularly $24,50,

SANDLER&WORTH
You’ll llke our style.

Call I’ur uar Shnlt.ul.lluntu servk, o, I,AWIH~NCI’:’I’OWNSIIII~ ~q0 I{I, I ILl ~’ ¢ Sm Ill’ I lkcr,,,
Ih~sln I{d’,, (6(19) 882.85S(}, O’1’111,,’11 NI",W JI",I{SI’;Y S’I’()III{S; Nnrll~ Ih’unswick, I!llhmhr~vtt, S }rintlfMd, PllrlllllllS,

Sect,stains, NI’,’W YOI{I( ,~’I’()IHISI Nmm¢l, Nrwhm’ph, Irmqihk¢¢l~Sl~, Mhld crown,

Now Open
Sundays

I 1 a,nt, tu 5 p,nt,
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Anna B. Primianl

Mrs. Anna Blasittl Primiani,
61, of 1035 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, died in St. Peter’s
Medical Center, New Brun-
swick, after a short illness.

Born in Berwlck,.Pa., she
lived here since 1935.

Mrs. Primlani was a
communicant of St. Matthlas
R.C. Church and a member of
its Rosary Society.

Surviving are her husband.
Angola two sons, Nicholas of
Somerset and Lou s of Sun-
bury, Pad a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Primlani of Flemington;
her mother, Mrs. Solavaria
Blasitti of Oneoota, N.Y.; four
brothers, Enrico, Peter and
Carmen Blasitti, all of
Onoenta, and Fred of Encino,
Calif.; two sisters, Mrs. Mary
Ferguson of Onecnta and Mrs.
Ireae Starkweather of Albany,
N.Y., and l0 grandchildren.

Services were 9 a.m.
Monday at the Boylan Funeral
Home, 188 Easton Ave., New
Brunswick, followed by a 9:30
a.m. Mass of Christian Burial
in St. Matth]as church.
2,Burial was in St. Peter’s
Cemetery, New Brunswick.

Doris Birkland

Mrs. Doris M. Birkland, 46,
of Masher Road, Griggstown,
died Saturday in the Medical
Center at Princeton.

Born in Brooklyn, N.Y., she
.lived here since 19S0. Mrs.
Birkland was a member of the
Griggstown Reformed
Church.

She is survived by her
husband, Roy M.; two sons,
Robert M. of Griggstown and
Richard A., at home; a
daughter, Miss Nancy E., at
home; her step-mother, Mrs.
Margit Mickelson of
Brooklyn; two brothers,
Raymond Mickelsen of
Brooklyn and Walter
Mickelsen of Griggstown; a

stepbrother, Stanley Olsen at’.
Brooklyn; a sister, Mra.
Margaret Slate, of Little
Falls, and a stepsister, Mrs,
Mabel Bradley of Staten
Island.

Services were at 2 p.m.
Tuesday in the Mather
Funeral Home, 40 Van-
derventer Ave., Princeton,
with the Roy. Lee Crandall,
pastor of the Grlggstown
Reformed Church, officiating.

Burial was in GrJggstown
Cemetery.

Louis T. Gassaro

. Louis T. Gassaro, 63, of 25
Culver St., Somerset, was
dead on arrival at Somerset
Hospital, Somerville, after
suffering an apparent heart
attack at home Friday.

Born in New Brunswick, he
lived in this area all his life.

Rutgers Prep
holding bazaar
next week
The Rutgers Preparatory

School Parents Association
announced that they will be
sponsoring their .annual
bazaar on Saturday, Oct. 15.
The bazaar will be open to the
entire community.

Some of Um items people
may purchase include gour-
met foods, plants, rare and
new books, handicrafts and art
works. Games, pony rides and
refreshments will be
available. In addition, a
special event will be the silent
auction and raffle.

On Friday night the school’s
[acuity will he holding their
annual scholarship dinner.

For further information on
the parents bazaar and faculty
scholarship dinner, eall (201)
545-5600, or write Rutgers
Preparatory School, 1345
Eastoo Avenue, Somerset,
New Jersey 08873.

t, ries

He retired in 1962 from
Rarltan Arsenal where he was
a warehouse foreman.

He is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Donald
Sweeney of Somerset; two
brothers, Michael and Joseph,
beth of New Brunswick; four
sisters, Mrs. Frances Son-
nenberg of Lakewsod, Mrs.
Jennie Williams of Mtlltown,
Mrs. Bose Avigiano of Bound
Brook and Mrs. Eleanor
Longone of Hollywood, Fla.,
and a grandson.

Services were ! p.m.
Monday in the Boylan Funeral
Home, 188 Easton Avert:, with
the Hey. Peter Boelhouwer
officiating.

Burial was in ¯Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Ire was a veteran of the
Navy.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Marie Buena; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
V. McMullen Sr. of South
Bound Brook, and a sister,
Mrs. Barbara Mastrull of
Middlesex.

Services were 0 p.m. today
in the Conroy Funeral Home,
21 E. 2nd St., Bound Brook,
with a Mass of Chris[Man
BurJa| fallowing Jn St.
Joseph’s E.C. Church, Bound
Brook.

Burial was in Resurrection
Cemetery, Piscataway.

FRANKLIN STATE WINS

LAS VEGAS,
NEVADA...Franklin State

E. V. McMullen i Bank, Somerset, has won a,,r certificate of merit in the Bank
Marketing Association’s 1975
Golden Coin Award cam-Edward V. McMullen Jr.,of petition. Presented at the5 Temple St. died Sunday in association’s 60th annualMiddlesex General Hospital, convention held Sept. 28-Oct. 1New Brunswick. in Las Vegas, the golden coin

Born in South Bound Brook, awards are given to selectedhe was a ~ystem analyst for banks each year for out-American Telephone & standing marketing or public
Telegraph, Piseataway. affairs program achievement.

District one fire inspections this weekend O’Connell gets post.

At the annunl fall meating of pointed executive secretary-The Board of Fire Com- Somerset firehouses. The Judges were selected frem flre the Somerset County In- treasurer.
mlssionars, District No. l, Elizabeth Avenue Fire officials serving outside the terseholastle Athletic The position had been held
Franklin Township has Company, under the direction distrieLandlooludcChlefFred Association, ltichard hy Kerry Davis, wbereslgned:
soheduled it’s first formal of Chief Craig Peters, will Meserclc of Franklin Park, O’Coenell, Rntgers Prep early this year as athletic
inspection of fire equipment,hosts this year’s event with a Chief Howard Smith of uthleUc dlreetm’, was ap- director at Franklin Iligh
facilities, and firemen in buffet at their firehouse Grlggstown, Chief Ramond Scheol.District No. I to be held m following the iaspection whereSlovinsky of Kingston and
Saturday, starting at 1 p.m. at awards will be presented. Chief Joe Parka of Little
the Elizabeth Avenue The four volunteer fire Rocky llill.
firehouse, departments that comprise

The ir~spection tourwlll then Fire District No. I will he RECYCLE
proceed to the Millstone evaluated on general THISValley, Middlebush, and cleanliness and organization. NEWSPAPER

PRE HOLIDAY SALE
¯ Mexican Hand Carved Furniture

s Famous Make Contemporary Clocks

a Fredric Cooper Table I~amps

¯ Metal Wall Sculpture

All Items 25% or More Off
Delivery Available

5~..)~),/~.~

Montgomery Shopping Cm~ter, Rocky Hill N.3.
Summer Hours: Man., Tues., Wed. 8- Sat. 10-6

Thurs. 8- Fri. 10.9 (609) 924-9400

Rub-A-Dub

.Dub"
Fix Uv
you Tub
We Cml Resurface Your Bathtub-

hl Your Own Home
White & Colors Guaranteed

Authorized LECTROGLAZ Dealer

73 Second Ave. Coil Today
Somerville 526-2777

BETTY CROCKER
C/ E MIXES

AT YESTERDAY’S PRICES.
EVERYDAY.

Come in and see our exciting fall and winter collection of current fashions.
See for yourself how at Cogito, we give you mor___.ee for your fashion dollar. More value, more quality, ̄

more savings. And, yes, more service.

.... ~ SAVES/
SAVE $9 he. wQ~h d~n;m i~,ll

B~J.Top 100% wlnluk 2"pockel bvck wt.p
~weuter - aLso, led colo,~ Our piece - $13,95

end p,lntt ReU, price - $21.00
Ou, pdcu- $11,95
Reg. price - $21,00

CRISP, 15.

CARROTS "",.0

o,=,.,.s¢, cu.o., ’ s 149Fresh Gov’tInsp.RIBSTEAK,, ROASTING CHICKENSU,S,DA, {~ke Bed Oven Ready 7" Od uvg, lb,

Ouov~td wk~ Wlr4n Ovml*Nd w~ o~a~RIB ROAST ~ e~BREASTS ~. 59~ ClllCKm LEGS ¯ 59’

BUgGff IOVIN’ fflOZEN FOOD SAt

li
SOLE FILLET I I1,’;
FOODTOWN Jr $ qi Ii:

BUDGff IOVIN’ PRO#UI SA VINGs

l|ii
~.’RTtITTpIA.$ ’ ,, 29’
fl~vodul . dlA.
Bosc Pears I~ ~Y"
from Nmrby Farms Red A X.
DELICIOUS APPLES tk ~Y"
Indian River ~ i[l~

5 for i~’/

Foodtown Markets ..,s,,o,o.¢,
Hlllslmrnttqh Plaza,,,Rt, 200 8,

Somorvlllu Manville
E, Mfdn Street S, Main St,
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Sept. 27
Oct. 4
Oct. I I
Oct. 18
Oct. 25

Nov.
Nov. 8

Nov. 15
Nov. 27

MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

THIS WEEK II

BOUND BROOK 1:30 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

MUSTANGS 7, Highland Park 6
Sat, IliLlsborough 47 Mustangs 29
Sat, Bound Brook H 1:30
Sat Rosalie Park A 1:30
Sat. 51etuchen It 1:30

(llvmeeomlng)
I Sat. Ilightstown A 1:30

Sat, David Brearley II 1:30
(Parents Day0

Sat. Ridge A 1:30
Middlesex 1[ II:O0

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

II T. WEE. PlMETUCHEN 1:30 A

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept. 27 IIAI DEllS 13, Middlesex 6
Oct. 4 Sat. Haiders 47 Munville 29
Oct. II Sat. *Metuehen A h30
Oct. lg Sat. Peon)arran I[ 1:30
Oct. 25 Sat. *Bound Brook A 2:00
Nov. 1 Sat. St. Pqters A 2:00
Nuv. 8 Sat, *Ridge II 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. *Rosella Park II 1:30
No’,’. 27 Thurs. *Brearley II 11:00

*Mountain Valley Conference Teams

IMMACULATA
SPARTANS

THIS WEEKS
Fri. Night ST. ¯PIUSX 8PM H

Sept. 26
Oct, 3
Oct. 10
Oct. 17
Oct. 25
Oct. 31
Nov, 8
Nov. 15
Nov. 22

VARSITY FOOTBALL

SI’ARTANS 20, D.nellen 0
Fri. Spartuns 28 Mater Oei 8
Fri. St. Plus X II 8:00
Fri. St. Peters 11 8:00
Sat. Somerville I1 8:00
I:ri. St. John Vianney I1 8:00
Sat. St. ’l’booms Aquinas A 1:30
Sat. i’diddlesex A 1:30
Sat. Delbarton II 1:30

All home games will be played at Brooks Field.

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

THIS WEEK

I

STEINERT 10:30 H

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Sept, ,27 WAIIIIIOIiS 14, l’eddie 6
Oct. 4 Sat. Wurrlurs 23 N. Plaiufield 0
Oct. I 1 Sat. Steinert II 10:30
Oct, 18 Sat. East I1 10:30
Oct. 25 Sat, Watchung Hills A 1:30
Nov. I Sat. South Iqainfield 11 1:30
Nov. g Sat, West A 1:30
Nov. 15 Sat. Somerville A 1:30
No’,’. 27 Thurs. Piseataway II 11:00

MANVILLE CENTRAL CYCLES
NEW & USED SPEED EQUIPMENT BEFORE AND AFTER "~.-

....o...n,.n......o... I "LL"’us’r’NOO’MES."=T
NATIONAL YAMAHA ~ CAN-AM * Gabriel Sh0clts * Scheifer & Weber Clutches ~

PETEY’S ~~ ..... --~~INDIAN MONTESA * Holly & Carter Carbs. * Edelbrock & Offy Manifolds "

.~ * Mr. Gasket r * Draw.Tite Trailer Hitches .

BANK
¯ : ..~: ...... ’ ~:~ ...... * ,: .... *,Tires.MagWheels ’ * SANDBI.ASTING SERVICE : "Where’ the Golden Brew Flows ......... .i :: ̄  ~:

Delicious Sandwiches - Free Parking
Street Bikes ¯ Motocrossers ¯Enduros

$1ale I|aiilc Iff Manville
Norlhside Branch Main Office Minicycles ¯ Trials ¯ Motocross Bicycles

North Main St. S. Main St. " ONE STATE BANK PLAZA, MANVILLE.

10gl W. Camplain Rd. Peter M.’Semenick, Jr.Member F.O.I,C. 171 U,S. Hwv, 206 St. 201 ̄  359 - 7280Somerville, N.J, 08876 Manville, N.J. M.H.S. Class of 1960 526-4300725-3900 CALL 725-3636 ’ MEMBER F.D.I.C.

YOURe free checking Want a solid job G00O LUCK TEAMS
FAVORITE ~

359-3121 Free Delivery wl,~ ~..~

., ~I easy hours with a future? SHERMAN
&SONS

8-8 daily 9-5 saturday ,o .no.o,,O,.,.,,,oo ,o.’°u"~,0,, ~°~ -,oo’m°’~°’ ,oo, A,m, ,o0,o.n,o,,., ......
HILLSBORO PHARMACY FRANKLIN.SOMERSET IJQLIORS Lothimtollyouaboulonyot .... than3OOlobsf .... hlchyoo JEWELERS

can choose.
And, the free housing and medical care you’ll enjoy.

916 EASTON AVE., EASTON SHOPPING C ENTER And one of many great places In which you can wink,
438 Route 206 South SOMERSET, N.J. night now he’= Iooklng for people who are Interacted [n walking Somerset Shol)ping CentBr Opt:slag Soon :

for a piece of the fulmo, With things the way they ale, why not look Bridgewater [i’lenl[ngton MallSomerville, N,J, Into Todny’s Army.
YOU owo it to VOUtBoll, : 526-01 J l l?JolnillgtOll

846-9688
PHIL PASTORE 782.141)0

PflOPRIETOB Call Army Opportunities
PROMPT SERVICE GERARD J, SALVATORE

W]’: I)ELI YEn THE NATIONAL BANK Darrel Hlldt or Irv Bailey, 722-0680
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201.350.4800 24 E. Main St,, Somerville, N.J, 08876 Keqm&~, lhtlo,,~t S,:ikoTR!ANGLE ROAD ¯ SOMERVILLE ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 2gl-359.4800

NINO’S PIZZERIA SUB PUB II Big, Tall 0r Small, Oavefitsthemalll SOUNDWAVE,
O00d Luck From ~ s. Main Manville ~

Sizes 8-60
PorsonalTouch INC.

OPEN 7 DA YS Walt’s Inn Aaroas from the Rustle Mall 8hoppln. Ctr,
htonogrnmmlng IntheRusticMoll,Manville

Sun,. Men, 3.11 p.m, GIANT Dave’s RECORDS. TAPES,Tuos,’thru Thurs., noon to I1 p,m. 337 NOu Main St. SUBMARINE ACCESSORIESFrl, 8 Sot, noon to mldnlght
Manville SANDWICHES Men’s & Boy’s

We now cam/CBts
Shop In.Dash Tape, Decks and Radios.

Route 206 Hillsborough 722-0652 Over 40 OlfloronI Combination, to Choose Frame

41 S. Main Street, Manville, N.J. 722-7230In the DeCanfo Shopping Center CALL 626-1676 725.9027

I s~o,,,~,oo,,0w~!0~,,,,owNt ~ ,4’~..-, I SOMERSET VALLEY ~; ~" HILLSBORO,

:t ~ g,.,w r.,, how ,. q,,.,tv) I::[: . lr’.,,~.l wn,onoor. Pn,,~t I *
urrlbr, br.lllr.lt $: ~--,:, io: .;I, ,.,.,,~ ~T’S’~.= .4. I~, --./~’~li i~l PE 0 N

ill: :1: A~lpholl f.t Vinyl TIIo :1: t ~E~I~. ~ . ’,~
i ~-I

;~:~t~’tl" Ps,nI.
.(Off, f:o~..~lttCo.4lttlthtblo) I:ALL SPECIAL

iEt nl
it ~ I . I [ o. ’ HOURS,
i~

---
~ ~ ~V~ ~ ~ t Travel Trallorl, Campers & Truck Caps

, merset Trust Cam an ~ ~
t .,,,l, ,i,I,Is, ; eOoldenFnlonnTrnvdTrnllert .,!I Somerset Trust C( y t ,’ , . ...,....,.,. : .~.om,.o~m.,.or-,,*,. 359-4(397

, ~ * flanger Meyer| It Jornoo Cap=
i.
i~ "U"’I""I""""~t’~’=al"mw’*~’M I .r ~,,o ,.,^.,TZ P, ̂Z^ I ~ MANNA S L~..-IE Rt. 206
!I ’ ~"= t d.,T^. N ~,0o., ~ t TRAILER SALES ~ HIIlaboro

~e, n,,,,,~,,,
W.Mt, H, r,,l, ~ ,,01) 1,~i 90S1.9 ~

,,tmic,,CSli,mml ~ Flndorn. Avo, $omorvllle

sTc:
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Troop 144
looking for
,new scouts

Boys at least age 11, o¢ in the
sixth grade, with a serious

interest in scouting, are in-
vited to Join the ’scouting
movement through Troop 144.

Sponsored by a group of
citizens, Troop 144 meets on
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. in
Conerly Road School. The
troop is active throughout the
scouting year, mid September
to early July, scheduling at
least one outdoor acitivity a
month.

Scouting is a diversified
experience, blending group
activity, individual skill
development, plentifni outdoor
activities; and personal
growth through troop ad-
vancement.
tcTroop 144 endeavors toonduct the troop activities in
such a way that scouting
remains basically fun, In-
terested boys may contact
Scoutmaster Gerry
LeStrange, 846-2017, or
Assistant Scoutmaster Marry
Engethardt, 828-0517, for in-
formation on joining Troop
144.

NEW WATERSilED
DIRECTOR

fine sights; fight lines

by Sal Bellomo ’
¯ On Saturday the woodcock
season opens. Bag limit is five
woodcock daily.

This is a split season with
the first halt ending Dee. 6. It
reopens again Dee. 20 to Dee.
27. Starting time for this
season is half hour before
sunrise to sunset. A special
woodcock stamp is required to
hunt the beginning of the
season. When the pheasant
and small game season opens
Nov. e no woodcock stamp is
required.

not a nickel.
The WIDe hunters should be

looking ahead and should
obtain permission well before
the small game season starts
’in order to have a place to
hutn. This is sound planning,
instead el waiting to find a
place to hunt on the fie’st day of
the small game season.

True sportsmen realize that
the privilege of using
another’s land for his sport
entails ~’eat respunsibl/ity to
respect the farmer’s rights
and wishes, his property and
safety, his own use of his land.

HAPi "Complete Automotive Supplies" :

HILLSBORO AUTO PARTS
359-2300

Route 206, Oecanto’s Shopping Center
HOURS: Next to HiHsboro Pharmacy
Men. thru So’t. 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.Sundays 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.M~rcraf[ ~B~]

Duck and geese season
opened yesterday at noon. The
.season is open from one half
hour before sunrise to sunset.
Geese bag limit is three per
day. The duck bag lim!t is
listed on the point system, so
consult your New Jersey
Game Laws regulations found
in the migratory bird
regulation supplement that
comes with the game laws.

PENNINGTON The
selection of Addle V. "~ditehell
or Columbus, Ohio, as the new Thunderbird sale
c=xecutive director of the Stony
Brook-MiUstone Watersheds
Association was announced at The Thunderbird Drum and Bugle Corps held a rummage safe
a membership meeting of the Saturday at the Phillips Schoolin Franklin Park to raise money
conservation group recently, forthecorps. Checkingoutsomebargainsare, lefttoright, Ed

Cutups
Mayor Richard Masseur officiated Saturday at the grand opening of The Wine Room by M 8.
J’s Liquors at 534 Hamilton Street in Somerset. Participating in the ribbon cutting ceremony
leh to right above are Michael J. Pocllio, owner, Michael $, Pncillo, Joseph Pncillo, Jdim
Geoghan of the Frnnklin Township Chamber of Commerce as "BonJam[n Franklin," Mayor
Massnor and Edwmds Rooks, night manager. "The Wine Roam" features winos of the world
as wall 0s domestic wines nnd a free "W[rle o[ the Month" club.

M b S LOUNGE
presents

ROCK ROLL
IS HERE TODAYI!!

with
LITrLE JIMMY

and
THE STARLITES
Wednesday, October 15

9 p.m, until 2 a.m,
22 Washington Avenue

Manville
725-~

Voorhees, Christine Voorhees, Elaine Voorhees, George’/
Voorheos and Frank Bruno.

(Jeanne Ward photo)

Mini Warriors

are winners

’the Franklin Township Mini
Warriors were victorious over
the Milltown Jr. Peewees by
the score of 12-7 this weekend.

In the first quarter Elton
Wilson passed to Waddell
Clark far a 89-yard touchdown.
The Mini Warriors’ second
score came on a 58-yard run by
Clark. Franklin’s defense held
the Rangers scoreless until the
last play of the game.

Bernie O’Bricn put Franklin’s
midget squad on the
scoreboard for the first time
this year with an 88.yard
kickoff return.

The little Warriors went
down to defeat by the score of
27-0.

Franklin’s next games will.
be Oct. 12 at South Amboy..
Game time is 12 noon. In-
tramural games will he held

The Junior Warriors," on Saturday morning, starting’a:’

:~ although’pliiying d strohg’fi~st~!~t’lO a:m’?on rite Ifigh ~h~l ~:
half, lost to Mnltown 26-6, practii:e field. - ....

Prospective New Jersey
hunters are advised’ by the
State Division of Fish, Game
and Shellfisheries that the cut-
off date for the office to accept
applications to take the hunter
education course for shotgun
was yesterday.

No more applications for the
bow and arrow course will be
accepted this year.

American sportsmen have
contributed by the purchasing
cr licenses, duck stamps and
firearms, ammunition, fishing
tackle, etc. wildlife con-
servation. In one year the
sportsmen of this country have
contributed $92.5 million. The
Humane Society of the United
States and other anit-hunting
groups spent $14 million last
year for propaganda ,against
bunters, guns and trapping,
but for wildlife conservation

i ii I
Franklin

~icycie
~enter
IBPI,~T~I FRA.KLi,
1~r ~vj ,TOWNSHIP’$

SGS students vr Complete
¯ ] Bicycle Center

IY RALEIGHleaving early
Inext week i CompleteLine of

’ i ¯ RALEIGH
I ¯ SCHWlNN ¯ ROLLFASTStudents of the Sompson G. Smith
I e PEUGEOT(exchsive)Intermediate School will be dismissed

early from Monday, Oct, Ill through J BICYCLES
Friday, Oct. 17, They will be released at l ¯ Repairs
12:55 p.m. so parent/teacher con- [I e Padsfurenees can begin at t p.m,

~ . ¯ AccessoriesLetters explaining the early dismissal
and conferences have already been ][ Open Mon..Sat. lO.6p,m.
mailed to all parents. Interim reports’ ~. Clo$odWodootdoye
were also included in the letters, but j 8$3HamlllonSt..Somersof
only for those students who uro
experiencing difficulties in class,

rll’
249-4 544

When you visit our showroom,
we’ll tell you about Volvo,

Audi, BMW, Dasher,
Peugeot and Mercedes-Benz.

BeCaLlSe you’ll find some oI all el them
in every Sa~b we build,

Yes, we do serve the Hightstown,
Princeton, Franklin Park area,

Showroom Open Eves, oy Appointment
’ YEAR.END SALE GOING ON/

MIDDLESEX
FOREIGN CAR

319 Townsend St.
New Brunawlok, N.J. 08001

201.247,9700

"F’lrestone

NOW YOU CAN PUT AN END TO
YOUR ALIGNMENT PROBLEMS.
An alignment program that lasts 5 years
or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first?
And at one low price? If you plan to
keep your present car, an offer like
this makes a lot of sense. ’ "

When you buy Firestone’s 5-year,
50,O00-m e alignment, we’ a gn your car’s
front end at no charge, as many times as it’s ’
required within that period--regardless
of the present mileage on your car.

The 5-vefir, 50,O00.mile alignment.
It will help your ear last that much Ionger.

HOW CAN YOU TELL WHEN YOU MAY NEED ONE?

When your front When your front end When your front end
~reD wear irregularly, pull= to one =Ida, ehirnmlue ee you drive.

Any
American

car
Does not include

commercial vehicles.

5-YEAR0 50,O00.MILE
ALIGNMENT

SERVICE
AGREEMENT
We wiff align your
car every 5,000
mites or whenever
needed, for ti
years or 50,000
miles, whichever
comes first, See
complete agree.
n~nl for ofldJltansJ
so,vices included,

DELUXE
Pplyester cord tire
az our everyclay low
DISCOUNT PRICE
Four tough AS LOW AS,
polyester body JL i ~ A mm
plies end a wldo,~ Nil 1 Uk
7.fib tread =m~=-’l=m
Provide full ]I I~~rubber to.roadmm m g7a.13 eleakwall,¯ ma H g4 F,E,T,
control, l’~ r Dn’¢t okl tire,

Other sizes proper tlonately Iow,prlood, Whitewall! 13 more,

ACCO-NT~u L~]
We Moo honor

OPEN AN , BankAmorlonrd, Master Charge, Diners Club
,Amorlo0n Express tCortoBlanohe _

I Ill III IIIII I II

soMmnsn
~.,,,._ . fie S[fffC[

"lr%,n, hufelzrh)’ ti’sraa C.n/I,h,nce"
lid I

111 Irate fld, (Itt, 3Oi)¯

PRINCETON (~)nt~
Mu,,n,ffll,rn [lluOgMruem.Wld 61~6 flmLSln4

1 Ill I II I I
u,I,Roufe I (3t3a IlrunDwlck PikeLAWRENCE TWP. , j) m.m

MOll,, Thlaa, i]’O, Tnue,, Wud,, FII, II,O, RDI, II,§
III I I I III Iltll II IIII I

SOMERVILLE ,T, 30| & 3Of M011,
(20tl/~.~



Warriors shut out No. Plainfield, 23-0 { SPORTS
by Peter Chen shutout North Ploinfleld 23-0 wlnhiss Canncks to 0 net yards

Saturday in the Mid-State rushing and .30 net yards
"Our defense played a hell Conference opener at the passing, as the defensive line

of a game." So said FHS loser’s field. In raising their recorded six quarterback
footboll couch Gene Schiller,. record [o 2-0, Franklin held the socks,
after watching the Warriors The defense also scored the

vlsltors first polnts. Franklln
took the opening klckoff and

FHS sports this week
drovototheNF, foreles,ng
It on downs. Itowever, on the
Canucks’ first play from
scrimmage, linabacker A.J.
Lntanzio nuihid George
Hanson in the end znne for a

Trackmen
Jomesburg 3:45 Smith threw a strike to Tony

Friday

Soccer a{
X,Country ot Home
GyrnnostJos at Home

Saturday
The FHS boys’ cross country

Varsity Football at Homo 10:30 runners finally ran their first
X-Country ot Bernardslnvitotion 10:00 dual meet of the season last
Girls X-Country Manhattan Invitation 10:00 Tuesday, drubbing conference

rival Pisaataway 19-42. The
Monday Chiefs who in 1972 won the

conference, were nntmanned
J.V. Football at Steinert 3:45 badly as Franklin took 7 of the

top 9 places. ;
Tuesday Jerry Young cruised home

far in front of the pack, win-

Soccerat Home 3:45 nine easily. The Warrior on-
Field Hockey at N. Plainfield 3:30 captain, defending state group
Girls Tennisat N. Plainfield 3:30 champ, sat a new record for
GirlsX-Countryat Home 3:45 thc 2.8 mile Piscataway

Gymeos’dosat Toms River South 7:00 course, winning by over 100
yards in 13:26. Next for

Wednasday Franklin were Vic Stevens
(14:26), Ben Jackson, Rupert

Gymnostieaat . MadisonTownship 7:00 itcntty and Rich audd, who

Girls Gymnasticsat Home 7:00 took places 3-6. Frank Sons
came in 8th, Jim Torsielhi 9th.

The av steamrollered theirFriday foes, sweeping the first nine
spots en route to a 15-45

Soccer at Bridgewater West 3:45 shutout. The winner wus Marc
Field Hockey at Home 3:30 Brown; he wos followed by
Girls Tennis at Home 3:30 Tony Ressi AI Goldman, Scott

E lis, Arran Miller, Dan
Fischer, Dale Roth, Jim
Coleman and Bobby Oliva. "It

Booters win two,

safety, yards, passing to tight end
The score 2-0, the Warriors Mike MenLo for 10 more.

received the ensuing kick and Halthaek J~f Brown took it In
marched to their opponents’ from the six-inch line for the
nine before an interception TD. Boh Dressal odded the
hatted the drive. The Csnnckskick, and [t was 9-0.

North Plainfield actuallytook over and aRer six plays, hod a choncc to got back into itpunted.
Quarterback KenSmiththenon thenextsarles as a fumbled

engineered a 17-play, 70 yard punt gave them possession on
precession to the end zooe that the F.21, The hapless Canueks

used up almost eight minutes could only lose yardage and at
of the second period clock, intermtssien it wos stilt 9.0.

Franklin kicked off theSmith himself ran for 43 of the
secohd half. NP lost 11 yards
in three plays, eight on a Tom

take Umar sack. On the third
Warrior play after the punt,

4:007:00 Piscataway Thompson down the )dr side
fore 40-yard TD toss, and with

, Drcssei’s kick it read 16.0.
Defensive end Etl[oL Hedges

was like an intrasquad race," notched two quarterback
observed Coach Ray Rorne. socks on North Ploinfleld’s

Friday, Franklin entertains next series. Another:Canuek
a tough opponent, Hunterdon punt, but the Warriors lost the
Central of Flemington, Next ball just as quickly on a
week they host tfamiltonWest, fumble by Brown ot the 38.i i"

Fresh Apple Cider

SALE
$1.35 gallon

Thursday, Oct. 9 to Wednesday, Oct. 15 .

PETERSON’S
Nursery and Garden Market

Rt. 206 between Lawrence and
Princeton Open 7 days 9-6lose one

The Franklin High soccer quarter ended 0.0. MeForlane Bridgewater West, standing
Warriors met the best and the broke the ice in the second around the generally not

worst of the Mid-State con- stanza with a 10 yard shot, the hustling. West scored three
terence last week, defeating result of five consecutive gaolsinthe first 25 minutes of
weak sisters Pisaataway 2-0 Franklin passes, play, added a fourth in the
and Bridgewater East 4-I third quarter and then sub-

before losing 4-0Saturday to a stituted freely, winning 4-0 as
strong West outfit. The three the Warriors could manage
games brought Franklin’s only seven ~ots on goal.
record to 3-2. Saturday morning was a

whole different story. Tomorrow the Warriors visitTuesday, only a packed Franklin seemed awed by the Jamosburg. Tuesday they arePlscatowaydefense (tJnemen long passes used by home vs. North Plainfield.within the 18-yard box) ..
prevented the final score from - "; ~"
being 6-0 or 7.0, as several
shots glanced off chief
defenders, while others were
well saved by the goalie. Some
inaccurate Warrior shooting in
the first half was also to
blame; Franklin forwards
soiled three easy chances over
the crossbar.

Piscutawoy could mount
only a weak offense in the first
Italf (five .~ots on goal); even
that was better than their
second-half attack (one shot;
FIIS goalie Mike Blair touched
the ball three times in the
whole third end fourth
quarters). The Warriors kept
the ball in the Chiefs’ half but
could not score until just eight

¯ minutes were left to play,
when George Mcgarlane
scored from 10 yards out,
heating tile defense and the
goalie,

Franklin did not let up and
with two minutes remaining
added un Insurance goal,
McFarlanc’S shot bouncing off
a lsaatnwny defender into the
net.

Thurstlay, the Warriors,
playing in u new light blue
"Star Trek" uniform out-
flnessed an aggressive
Bridgewater Enat ehtb and
won 4.t. The seesaw firsl

rt UB 
IS RIGHTII!
FOR ECONOMY,

VALUE AND PRICE!
¯ SPORTS CARS
¯ SEDANS
¯ WAGONS

Come and See Them At:

Authorized Fiat Sales & Service
830 Rt. 206 PRINCETON, 921.3500

Daves Men’s 8.
Boys Shop,

41 S. Main St. Manvtlle

Formal Wear
For Hire

725-9027
, Policeman
oMailman

doun~y Shoppe
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

CHEESES
FRUIT RASKET$

GIFTS
¯ PLANTS, SHRUBS,

LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES

350-0117
Cedar Grove Lane
loft Easto~ Avo.I

Somerset

E.

BESSENYEI
g Son

Oil Burners Installed

586 Homilton St,
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

T,V.
TROUBLES!

SOMERSET ELECTRONICS
cue hCpl

Same doy smvice
on most sets

¯ Panasonlc * Rltethl * Tollhibu
¯ RCA * Molorola * Zenith

[allloq Ave. Shopping Cllnter
Sume~set

545.6003

THE TRUE RECORD OF THE DEMOCRATS IN BORO HALL:
WASTE

m
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT PURCHASED 3 YEARS AGO

LYINGROTTING AWAY AT BORO GARAGE, KENNEDY BLVD,
. COST T0 TAXPAYERS: APPROX. SILO00.

IT’S TIME TO CHANGE TO STRONG
LEADERSHIP, PLANNING AND PROGRESS.

ON NOU. 41 ELECT

, ^~, , ,
i~mm~ ndh*~
10(ii e~n ’
~t~(i~ *UqM {liN~
THE CONCERNED TEAM WITH A REPUTATION FOR ACTIONI

Paid let hy Ihz Manville Ihpubil¢ln ~mm,I J, Mufawtkh
I /111 / II I I

SAVE $.50
This nd entities you
to S SO oft on dryolgdnlng
totaling $3,00 or more,

DURING

STEVE’S OARAOE
~’~, Speclallsls In~,JuVW Repalrd

Wolk also done on other
folelin end American Cars

o l~w pricE| on lebullt VW
Inlllnel * All w0ik igor|oliN

Coil 896.0066nCKIIi Iron, flurgor Klngl
41 flndsms Avenue

hmorv I s
ilankkmuFlenrd Metlul Chalo|

McCARTHY’S
WELDING SERVICE

PORTABLE WELDING -. IN.
DUSTRIAL & COMM[RCIAL MAIN,
TENANCE - CERTIFIED PiPE
WELDING - REPAIR WELDING
MINI,BIKES, FARM & GARDEN
EOlIIPMEHT, OARS & 100CK$,

369.4224
258 AMWELL RD,

NESHANIC

FEED, SEED, FERTILIZERS,
LIME, LAWN g OARDEN
SUPPLIES, SWIMMING
POOL CIIEMICALS, PET
FOODS~ WILD BIRD SEED,
HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD
(201) 360.0173

II III

Once again, the’ defense sack,
zapped ’el, forcing losses of Stat-wisa It was like this:
16 yards and-yea, again- Franklin-18 first downs, NP,-
another punt. three. Franklin-274 total yards

Franklin took over and this on 57 plays, NP, negative 3(
time Smith and Co. fabricated yards on 26 plays. Warrlot
a 75-yard drive in 15 plays, punter Kevln Kozerow did nol
Smith ran for 23 yards and havetokicknnce.Smlthended
passed to Thompson and upwlth64yardsen13¢arrics
Mento for 31 more and it all Brown60end 15, Rick Wagner
ended with Brown plunging to 32 on 6. Smith hit 6 of I0 for 94
puydirt from the one. Dreasel yards, Mento hauling in three
splittheuprlghtstomakeit23- for .41, Thompson two for 93.
O, and Coach Schiller flooded Aside from the QB sacks
in the reserves to play out the already mentioned, others
game, notable performanceswere by MenLo and Jeff
coming from senior Jim Koras Gemhitsky,
who unnerved the Connck This Saturday the Warr ors
center into three bad snaps host non-conference Steinert
within five plays, und RodEos,at Aekerman Field. Kickoff is
who chalked up his third QB at 16:30 a.m.

Factory CIoseout

SIMPLICITY

TRACTORS

$825.
Reg,$1099.

8 horsepower, electric starter, 36"
mower, serviced and delivered. 1 year
guarantee parts g labor.

GROVER MILLS J.J. NEMES
Co. & Sons

Cranbury Rd. Hwy. 205 North
Princeton Jct., N.J. Princeton, N. J.
(609) 799-0121 (609) 924-4177

1O-A
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PRINCE CHEVROLET
USED CAR SALE

1974 Plymouth Duster Coupe. Blue, auto. tlans.
, power steer ng, radio, healer, w/w tires. Stock
fie. 15.40A. 34, 113 miles. 2695,

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Coupe ¯ Taupe metallic,
beige vinyl top, auto. trans., power steering,
radio, heeler, air cood., w/w titus. Stock
#197A. 14,230 miles.. 3895.

1973 Buick Century 4 door sedan. Green. Auto.
Irons., power steering, radio, beater, w/w
tires, wheel covets air tend. Stock #15.8A,
30, 920 miles. 2895.

¯ 1972 Camalo Coupe- Green.Green vinyl top. Auto.
Irons., power steering, radio, heater,, w/w
tires, wheel covers, air Dead. Stock #]5.135A.
39, 256 miles. 3095,

1971 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Coupe ¯ White.Blue
vinyl top, auto tress., power steering, radio,
heater, w/w tires, wheel covers, air cord.
Stock 67TA. 48, 992 miles. 2195.

1973 Mercury Monterey Coupe - Blue, Blue vinyl
top, auto. Irons., power Steering, radio,
heater, eir cond., w/w tires. Stock//15.196A.
33,700 mites. 2895.

1972 Toyota 1600 Coupe - Auto. trans., radio,
healer, w/w tires. Stock #15.12IA. 22,260
miles. 1895.

1973Chevrolet t~ ton stepstde pickup. 81ue. Auto.
tuns., air Cohd., radio, heater. Stack #tEC2A.
47,230 miles. 3095.

1968 Chevrolet Impala Station Wagon. Beige. Auto.
lrans., power steering, radio, heater, air cond.
Stock # IBA4A. 65,511 miles. 1295.

8ig Savings on 1975 Leftover and Executive Cars.

CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206

Across from Princeton Airport

PHONE 924-3350

ALENDAROF~, ,
<.; ~.i: ," ,’ COMING~- .~.,’,,: .......:.

EVENTS
.THURSDAY, OCTOBER 9

Rummage Sale - Altar Society of the Holy Ghost Church, Man-
villa. 6-9 p.m., Church Hall, So. 6th Ave. Also FrL

Franklin Council, 8 p.m,
Dance Social - Somerset-Huntsrdon Chopter o1 Widows or

Widowers. 8:30-12 p.m., Holiday Inn,’ Rt. 22, Somerville,
Welcome Wagon Club of Hillsborough Area meeting st 8 p.m.

at the Hiilsborough Presbyterian Church, Homestead Road and Rt.
206. Reservations, call 359-7502.

FRIDAY, OCTORER 10

So. Bound Brook Democratic Club Dinner, 7 p.m., Roosevelt
Core, Bound Brook, Tickets, 356.1071,

Freb Film Festival - Somerset County Collage, 1-7 p,m., E-109,
East Wing, North Rranch Campus. "Little 919 Men," "King of
Hosrtu", end "Greaser’s Po ace" Reservations, 526-1200, oxt 311.

DAR covered dish luncheon, 12:30 p.m,, Old Dutch Personage,
38 Washington place, Somerville,

Discussion of the assassination of Prouidont John F, Kennedy,
Somerville County College Planetsrlum, East Wing, Room E105,
10-11 a.m. Et 11-12 s.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11

Dance Company podormanco, "Joy In Every Land" ot Solar.
set County Ares Festival ot the Arts, Somerset County Col~eoo,
Lemlngton Road, North Branch, 2 p,m,

"Crafts In Bloom" craft show and unto, Gludstono campus,
GUI/Sz. Bernord’o School, Old Chester Rd, 10 n.m.-6 p.m. Also
Sun, ,

Special Ooncort ¯ WON Radio’s Joan Shepherd end The 9mitlr
Street Sooisty Jazz Sand, 8 p,m,, Somerset County Collage,

Mini.Mart, benefit So, Brunch reformed Church at Nosheolo
Flog Market, 10 e,m,-2 p,m,

8UNDAY, OCTOBER 12

Film ̄  "Survival", 7 p,m,, BoRe Mood Bspllut Church, Now Am.
well Et Auleo Rds,

TUEBDAV~ OCTOBER 14

Hillaborot~gh Committee, 8 p,m,
Manville Council, 8 p,m,
ManvilLe Board of Ad]uetmont, B p,m,
Open Houuo, Roosevelt School PTA, 7:30 p.m,, all purpone

room.

WEDNE8DAV, OCTOBER 19

Open Houoe, DI8 BrotheLs ¯ Bi8 S[store of 9Groat.eL County, 24
Mup(o St,, SomervilLe, 2,0 p,m,

Mnnvlllo Republloon Club, 8 p,m,, VFW
Open Houco, Menville High Scheol~ 7:30 p,m,
Osmmy Acooolol[on of 8omoraot 0ounly Meeting, 8 p,m,, Con.

{otonoo Room, A.207, Rnfltan Vo$$oy.Hooplta$ Green nrnnk,
Dlucuau]om Ostomv uur0otY,

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10

Rummage Boise B.B p,m,, $I, Joim’s Eplucopel Chutoh, 158 W,
HIGh St,, Sommvillo, .

Frnnklln Boetd of AdJuolmenh 0 p,m,

FRiOAY, OCTORER17 ,

IRummsDo Ssle ̄  TdnlIv E tlacopel Cltutoh, Cteaeont Ave,,
Rocky HIll, 6.0 p,m, Alan gSh 0 0,m,, noon,

Bhntlagsnd COLin9 proBrnm for spnaaen o# Cordloe pollenta, lal
Iesaleal 7 plm. Refllen Velley lloapllsl, ~V SonLoteol Ooanly
lle0tt Aeeaoi~ulen sad N,J, Collooa ol Modlo~no sad uonl~otty, rot
htlor, enll 1he Heart Aaaoolailon el 722.4381.

MONDAVr OCTOBER 20

8omorvillo oreo ehoptor of Colmopolltsn Asouclslloa Inoolln8 0
p,m,, Bt, Joim’n Eplncn ~ol Church, 108 W, IIIgh $1,, 8eatmvlllo,
Toplo "Lony Pmaon’s Esotnlno", Onen Io ell foreion hem women
OlUl 8tlOalO, : .

I I I

XEROX COPIES EAR ~’~E~C~O
(Qua ntity I?R E E

Prices with purchase of

Township 526-0111
Pharmacy S]terman ~ Sons
K 1 3-880(| JEWELER

712 I hrrni/tun &,, Srmwrsr,t (Noel io eonk)
NO7’~11¢ Y I’UII/,IC SOmerset Shoppine Cooler

SELL
YOUR

SERVICE
HERE!
CALL

725-3300

Agents for
When(on Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO.
MOVING Et

STORAGE, INC.
PM no, 5

Local & Lon8 Dislenco

36No. 171h Ave.
Manville

201-728.7758

BELLE MEAD MWELL
LUMBER CO., INC. Amwoll Rd., No3hanle
IIomlln9 Bled, Belle Mend We Specialize in Exhaust

88B,8121 8 8 aS I nlD~ Br keD, Tuno u 5,A Comp#oto L/ns of Y ’ P
BUILDING MATERIALS HOURS1Mon.,Frh 7 o.m,. 0

,~kt OuonPslnlt*~mb, 0~ 8[I ~,R,,.8o,,ao,m,,o p,m,.n
Nindo~t.Ander, nWIndew**Eell[nPHIB ~nnMellM n.. ,S.m I

II o --’"’"," "",," ’ v ’"PIIOMII0 ii,CIIplilnl&Vin)lT II ........ ~ .. I
!Ilcu Blllml~l .{~_ rl i nl!h01d,T.(a,I, Oil’ I’tlUNt dl~U ~l’ 00DII|lleWItl e Ul[gt|lOI rlnl)l o~lmll ---..: -- ¯
~II0ililt* InlutalIon. 01m o Pg001UPl ,m m ~= ~ I
P ywood * Ddck | Mmm Mltorlala I I ,.’*rim’ i ¯I || I l?
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 kload Sale

,!:

3 DAYS ONLY
TOMORROW, FRIDAY& SATURDAY

OCTOBER 9, 10 g ! ! ’: "

FLEXSTEEE
FINE UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

So Good It’s Guaranteed For Life ,,.:::*ii@:~:,
It’s time again for our once a year Flexsteel truckload s01e with s0vings you won’t believe until you see
for yourself. There’s a huge selection of smart styles in beautiful, durable Herculon® fabrics with built in w
soil release. Construction is the finest with the solid hardwood frame and the famous Flexsteel patented
spring. Immediate delivery available. Hurry, come i n, make your selection today! . . ’

i
¯ ~

!
H]ERCULON"

, .

..
’

.. ’’."

,..
..f.,,.r

: ;

[J~’ ~ Reg. $560.00.

¯
, I ,
;.’.: ::.";~., 1~= \\w,BJ~4’., ~ ’E~ ~ :,’?~"~ i. i/"-. \~’~/j ,r~

LOVE SlAT " -

~’:~ ~ ’:" : :"’,

you’ll like the name. X ...... ~ ’,0’ 374"s ;OV,,,,, 289 <.,.,

Reg.$440.

<-, 189~
Reg. $270.

Smartly designed modern Flexsteel sofa and love seat
--i;~i;Wr’’ ’2~ ..... comb I lotion’ w f~ gracefu y sty ed arms’:ond Pl~’l~b"
~;d~’.~-~ . ...~;:,’.~.,’:.,;~,,welfless seat cushions, that ore reversible. 5electtfrom" ,,

beautiful, durable Herculon®fabrics with built in soil
release. C,onstruvtion is the finest including solid hard.
wood frames and the famous Flexsfeel patented
spring. Flexsteel . . . the longer You own it, the more

Reg. $550. . Reg. $420. Reg. $270.

Latest beautiful, durable Herculon"’fabrics With built in soil re-
lease are expertly tailored to fashion perfection. This transitional
setting features the inviting comfort of loose back pillows and

¯
’:’t

,fJ,

, ,,,..

,%,

II’¸

;̄,i,,I,, ,
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Clerk
IContlnued from PalZe Oriel
Abbott Rot;d, as the new Township
Clerk, who will replace Lucle Lombardo
:who was fired this summer.

Mrs. Dm’fy has a BA degree in English
¯ from Rutgers University and she Is
~urrently studying the duties of the
. i aunlclpal dark at the Rutgers Bureau
of Government Research.

A Franklin resident for ten years,
Mrs. Daffy and her husband Jack have
:four children, She has been a member of
:the League of Women Voters and
~helengs to the MaeAfoo Road School
PTA. She’ was also a legal socretai’y for
:the-New York law firm of Dewey,

--’?Ballantlner Bushby, Palmer and Wood
from 1959 to.Z962.

In 1959 She was also hired and
recdved clearance by the CIA but was
married, before she reported for duly,
: :, /
¯ A.,I~EGISTERED Republican, Mrs,
)u)’fy also worked in the local
{dpubliean campaign last May.

/ Mayor Richard Messner called her
:lui!lfications "impeccable."

Mrs. Duffy will be formally appeint~
tonight and will get paid $11,500 in her
new position.
’ In other action, the counclltS expeet~
’to pass a resolutioo tonight listing a
;series of hazardous streets in the
;township so the Board of Education can
bus childreh along these routes although
they live too close to their school to
qualify for state transportation funds.

School Board member William Zdep
told the CouncilTuesday night that such

Realtor’s Sales
show increase
last month
SOMERSET -- A business

volume of over $6 million
Involving 132 homes, was
reported by Sterling Thomp-
son and ~soclates, a central
Jersey real estate company,
during the month of Sep-
tember.

Sales associates of the firm,
which maintains 10 residential
sales offices, throughout
Monmouth, Ocean, Middlesex
and Somerset Counties, sold 62
homeS, valued at Just over $2.9
million, and marketed an
additional 70 homes topping
$3.1 million daring the 30-day
period.

These figures represent a
I00 per cent increase over a
comparable period last year
when the company" reported
sales amounting to over $1.2
million and sold listings
valued at over $1.7 million for
a total business volume of $2,9
million during September
1974.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Playhouse Pop warner dance this Sat. Two selected as Jaycee-ettes for Sept.
/

purchases Tha Franklin Township Pop the proceeds will he used fur TWO Jaycee-cites were Mansion. Franklin hosted the Consolata Hall on Route 27.
theatre¯ Warner Football Association the purchase of equipment for recently selected for eat- Htllsherough Jaycee.cites for Aucttonproeaedswlllbe ~en.,

will sponsor a dance this the football teams and standing servlea to the local the evening, to the tot lot at Quarry Psi’k,
Sagurday at the Consolata’ ".hcorleaders. chapter and the Frsnklln The second September the FranklinTcon Center and

The George street Fathers Hall on Route 27, from TbuMlni-Warrlorsthlsyearcommunity. Jayeee-etteof the month Was Camp Jaycee, the camp for
Playhouse, professional non- ’ ~ave more than 200 township Monlque Spleuzzo was Mary Higglas, the chairperson retarded children.
profit theater that opened its 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. children participating in their selected for her direetlco d for the art auction held at the
second season on Oct. 3, has The dance will feature the activities. . the "Pass the Bank" program
announced that lthas bought ̄ Jam Masters of Trenton. Forfurtherlnformatlon, call recently held at the Buccleuh .
the theater building In New Tickets ares6 per person and 844-2757, in the evenings.
Brunswick where it has been
based since its start. The
pruehase marks one more stop
in the Playhouse’s growth
towards major regional
theater status.

Playhouse Director Eric
Krebs said, "This is an ex-
traordinary opportunity for
as, Now we know that we can

: be here as long as we want.
With strong audience support,
the George Street Playhouse
should become a permanent
theater for Middlesex Coun-
ty."

To pay for the theater, the
Playhouse will appeal to area
businesses and individuals to
purchase . "shares" In the
theater. All funds raised in
this manner are contributleas
since the theatez~ is’ non-profit.

In ¢.asv or emergrney

i. I,’ra .klhl

Call s 14.t;!nlt}

’a "resolution would allow the school
hehid,to bus the children without being
in ;4elation of a directive from the state
Comhaissioner of Education preventing
:seh6ol boards from busing so-called
."c~drtosy riders."

/ [Continued from Page One ]

’ ito~et~wnshipelerk for aspoeialor the
next: regular municipal election, and
:that: only signatures obtained sub-
:sequent to September 4, 1975, could he
¯ used for such purpose, and that the prior
ipetidoas are therefore stale and inef-
fective."

: . BANKER CONFERENCE
PRINCETON -- Robert Y.

’i! Langner, FranklinState Bank,
Somerset has registered to
attend the annual trust con-
ference of the New Jersey
Bankers Association’s Trust
Division. The conference ¯will

¯ be held Oct. 15 and 16 at the
¯ Ityatt ltoase .in Cherry ltill.

Visit Our, ShoWroom
at 47 No. Main St. y, N.J.

 NDSORI

Saturdays and
Sundays
I to5 P.M.
47 North Main Street
Cranbury N,J,
(Exit DA, N.~, Turnpike
2rid f oar over
Cobweb Antiques.

MODEL 2600

Lot.this heirloom quality
Grandfather Clack grace your
home, This Is not a Kltl Cam-
plotoly assembled, Amorlusn
made cabinet 72" tall,
matcl~sd co d woods end ra-
ncors hand rubbed to a beau.
liftll qlow(ng Ilnlsh. N,o plastlu
usoo/n cermet, 0onulno Wsst.
minster Chims movement from
W, (]or?any, Delivery 3/4
weeks, uavo suaslnnllally by
awing direct from our factory,
Write for free brochure,

DSOR CLOCK CO,

D’ISCOVEtt" MAI VI.t ,S;
MONDAY

DISCOVER ’ 1 Day0nly

COLUMBUS DAY SALE

BOYS’ POLOS 92e
DONMOOR 6"BRUXTON ifyoubuy
Sizes e to 20 another at Regular Price

LADIES’ HANDBAGS
BLACK and/or I4,92%
NAVY

OFF REGULAR"’PRICE

SELECT GROUP.0VER 300 TO CH00SE.FROM

VAN HEUSEN 9,2,,¯ AND
It you buy anolhlf

ESSLEY SHIRTS " ""~"’"SIZE814~’ro 17
~2 re 3~ aLEEVEe

BOYS’ 8" GIRLS’
¯ ALL
WEATHER 814.92
COATS
WITH ZIP-OUT LINER
MISSES’
ALL
WEATHER S14.92
COATS o~F REGULAR PR,cE
WITH ZIP-OUT LINER

JOCKEY Pze. O1=3
BOXER $2.92
SHORTS REC,$5.oo . ,

81zos 32.42 VALID COLUMBUS DAY ONLY

BOYS’ G,RLS $4.92
HEALTH-TEX OFF
LEISURE SUITS RE0Ut~R PRICE

VALID COLUMBUS DAY ORLV

ALL ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
WE RESERVE THE R GHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPEND $10 OR MORE
AND RECEIVE FREE AN
ITALIAN ORIENTED GIFT

IN HONOR OF
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS

MANVILLE’S
NICEST STORE
, 725.2174;

Monday Oct. 13

ONE DAY ONLYI.

ENTIRE STOCK
REDUCED

10 TOSO%OFF
For LADLES ~ BOYS. GIRLS ̄ INFANTS

South Main St, of Resoliu

)F blANVILLE Manville, N,J, 725,3985

NOVICKY’S

MUSIC STUDIO
announcing

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday Morning, October 11

¯ Commemorating our 21st Anniversary "~

We hwe eddd to our to=ohiq staff

Mrs.Dbbhle Ki~bod(, flute end woodwinds opoclallst,
BA. Olosiboro State Teacher’e College

, MUSIC INSTRUCTION *

SALES ’* RENTALS * SERVICE

24,9 S. MIdn Street Mmwille

7224)650

A Subscription To

The Manville News /

SUBSCRIPTION SPECIAL
1/2 PRICE- 1 YEAR $2.25

(Cash with Order)

Stop in arid say 110110 or ntail thL~t ,rid to:

The Manville News
240 South Main St,

Mtmvillo, N,J, 0111135
Offer ends S p,m,, Ootobor 20

tl ° * " ’ -2
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Squibb hosts important historic painting show
I)yMirlansT.l,’rleml "American. Paintings: a

Spec(alWrRer gathering from three cen-
turies" which opened Friday

~" Five years ago the Nationalat the Squibb Gallery at E,R.
Collection of Fine Arts d the Squibb World lteadquarters on
Smithsonian Institution era- Houte 206 in Lawrenceville.
I~trked on the ambitious and Fittingly for historic
much-needed project of Princeton, it’s the nation’s

¯ qompiling nn index d all first showing of art
~urvivingAmericanpaintingarediscovered through the
from our earliest history inventory. And the 600 pain-
:/hrough the cultural close of tings found and photographed
:ihe nineteenth century in 19t4, in the Princeton area
the beginning of World War I.. represent the largest single
:T Abigail Booth, coordinatorsource to date.
of this "Bicentennial In- More than 600 members of
:’?entory of American Pain¯ the Itisiorieal Society and the
:tings" visited the Princetonart community attended the.
:BisteriealSocielyinthe fall of gala invitation opening
~t973, to elicit their cooperation
"in this area.

The happy culmination of

reception on Friday evening
hosted by Squibb which has
underwritten thd exhibit and

iwo years of work and sear- made its gracious and
;hing is the splended exhibit of spacious gallery available for

P~McCARTER THEATRE

EIia Kazan’s

SPLENDOR IN THE GRASS
Starring

PAT HINGLE
WARREN BEATTY
NATALIE WOOD

Special appearance by PAT HINGLE
in person after the film

Monday, Oct. 13 at 7:30 PM

Admission: $2.00 at Box Office from 10 AM

MOVIES.at McCARTER
1975-76 SUBSCRIPTION SERIES
lg Films from Around the World

Opens NextXuesday, Oct.-14:
Two Showings at7 g 9 pm

HEARTS g MINDS
/

The 1974 Academy Award Winning
Documentary on the Vietnam War

Directed by Peter Davis
Admission: $2.00. At box office from 10 pm

.plus-

Alain Resnais’ STAVISKY
Disney’s ALICE in WONDERLAND
Malle’s MURMUR of the HEART
Jane Fonda in A DOLL’SHOUSE
IS THERE SEX AFTER DEATH?

Jimmy Cliff in THE HARDER THEY COME

-and Eleven Mole Prou,ams item the USA,
India, Swhzo,land, F,anco, Germany b England

SERIES SUBSCRIPTION: $ ] 2
Save 60% -See 10 Films FREE!

,~d)scdptlons available nt Imx office, or by mall from
McCarlor Theallo, Box 520, Princeton, Write or phone
for brochmo wirh full derails El (latos (921.8700),

’Specially
for Kids

A Now Suhserlp|lor~ Series of EI0ht Film El
IJvo Events ’Slmclally for Younger Audlenooa

On the McCartar Stage:
THE VAGABOND MARIONETTES

In "Aladdin"
THE PAPER BAG PLAYERS

and Magician MILBOURNE CHRISTOPHER

And on the McCarter Screen.
Dlun0y’s ALICE IN WONDERLAND

WHERE THE LILIES BLOOM
THE THREE MUSKETEERS

HUCKLEBERRY FINN
nnd Jon Vol0hl tn CONRACK

EIohl Saturdays at 11 om and 9 pm
Series Subscrlptlonml $10 & 8

Avnllohhr al Imx of lied or by m011 (Box 520, Prlnt~01on),
Wrllu or phmm Ior hroohuro with eemplolo dalon b
delnlls (031,B700),

this Important event.
On Sunday afternoon, the

flrstday the show was open to
the public, nearly 700 visitors
thronged the gallery.

Impressive by any stan-
dards, this bicentennial
exhibit reveals the amazing
wealth of art in private
collections in the Princeton
area, The paintings were
uoearthod by a committee of
the Ifisturical Society headed
by Dale Jchmon, a trustee of
dm Society who studied the
history of American painting
at Dartmouth Under John
Wilmerding.
The cx.hthit is of interest as a

survey of American art, too.
The oldest painting lea 1762
portrait by Joseph Blackburn,
an Eogfish artists who came to
Boston and influenced John
Singleton Copley. A Copley
portrait hung next to the
Blackburn shows student.
outstripping master. Early
portraiture includes primitive
works by anonymous itinerant
artists, a Gilbert Stuart, a
Rembrandt. Peals and a
handsome Thomas Sully (a
copy of itis in the Philadelphia
Museum).

Later portraits -- among the
finest pieces in the show - are
the 1893 study of Hannah Rose
Rofiman Lee by Philadelphinn
Cecilia Beaux, one of
America’s best known women
artistsl "William T. Trego,"
painted by William Merritt
Chase (who lived in Bucks
County) and ,’Julia stevens
Baker Cuylcr," a. honeymoon
study of the mother of the
lender, Lewis B. Cuyler of
Princeton, painted by his
father.

Landscape painting is
surveyed from Thomas Cole,
founder of the Hudson River
School in the laJ0’s, through
E/’nest Lawson of "The Eight"
who altered the. course of
American art w~th the r
revolutionary eshibit of 19oa
and earned for themselves the
’sobriquet of "Ash Can
School."

Santo of the great paintings
fall into this category, notably
Edward Hicks’ "The Grave at
William Penn," d rare work by

: ¯ !
’ : : , " ’ , :i . ’

JOHN SINGLETON ponralt of John Richards is subject of
discussion by Dale Johnson who helped coordinate inventory
in Princeton area, left, and Abigail Booth of Smithsonian who

this proseletizing Quaker
artist, devoid of the usual
allegory, and depicting a tiny
George Washington on hor-
seback at the door of a farm
house. Also rare is small, soft
and lovely "Sky Study" by
Albert Bierstadt, better known
for his large, romanticized and
currently-in-demand Western
scones.

A pastoral landscape by
Albert Pinkham Ryder,
thickly glazed as usual with
this artist’s unfortunate
varnish and Blakclock’s

beach scene, an Arthur B.
Davies and a magnificent
example of "Maxfidd Parrish
blue" among the still life,
figure and animal paintings
that round out the collection.
The show is further

noteworthy for its high
quality. The 65 paintings were
carefully selected from among
200 of the original 600, by a
committee composed of
Darrel Sewell, curator of
American Arts at the
Philadelphia Museum of Art,
Norman ltirsehl of Hirsehl and

"Mocnlight" are other im- Adler Galleries and Ellwood
portant works. And most Parry, assistant professor of
ingratiating are Ira- art history at Columbia.
pressionist-influonced scenes Last -- and perhaps most
by Hassem and Prendergast.importantly - is the tacal
Not to be overlooked are a historicalinterust. ’’The Death
delightful Winslow Homerof Colonel Owen Roberts"

:headed national eff~rt. "American Paintings: a gathering from
three centuries" which opened Friday evening at Squibb
Gallery, Route 206, Lawrencoville, continues through Oct. 31.

(Stuart Crump photo)

painted in 1779 by Henry
Benbridge has been lent by the
colonel’s direct descendant,
Thomas C.W. Roberts of
Princeton. "Eliza Ann Carle,"
painted in 1807 by John
Paradise who live in Pen-
nington and was at one time
president of the National
Academy of Fine Arts, has
been lent by a descendant,
John Stout. Othdr paintings
that have come down in
families include Inman’s 11136
portrait of baby "Eloise
Elizabeth Paine" (the owner
sUll has the baby’s dress) and
an anonymous portrait of.
"The Children of Oliver and
Zilpah Adams," lent by Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Knox.

"The Battle of Princeton" is
depicted by John R. Chapin.

This painting, which ap-
propriately gets a place on
honor, s on nan from the
Barbara Johnson collection.
Howard Russell Butler, whose
"Hauling Seaweed, Coast of
Brittany" has been lent by the
Historical Society, was a
Princeton artist. And "Break-
down," attributed to William
Sidney Mount, was found
rolled up in the attic of a loom
house,

A 05-page catalog, with
reproductions in black and
white of all 61] works, funded
by the Squibb companies, is
for sale at $2.110.

The bicentennial exlfibit is
open to the public Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. and on Sundays from i to
5, through Friday, Oct. 31.

3.day arts fete opens at college
BRANCHBURG -- The Arts. The festival will be on On Friday, Oct. lu, uJ¢

ions Dan.ca Companythe Somerset County.College YSomcrset..Inaugural Tri-
in Every.ca mpus, Route 28 and -Stale.Exhibition,"- a premier

2, Lamington : Road, North ’ al:fcxhibitiofl i’d be mounted at
p.m. during Branch, throughout Columbus the college will open with a
County Arcs:Festival of. the Day weekend’" / ’ " ’- "reception at 7:110 p.m.

.... " " Among the many out-
’/’:l standing events scheduled for

....~LICF¢ the three-day program arc:t the Jan Wodynski Dance
 ]I TZTCompany, a professional

modern dance group from N.J.
CLASSIC GUITARIST performing original

BENEFIT CONCERT
for lhe 0(Ran Resto~sti0n Fund
Nassau Presbyterian Church

Sunday, Oct. 12.3:30 P.M.
Free.Will Offering

Seafood
lovers,
Eat your ,
heartout! .

Fall &Winter Specials[
SUNDAY...BRUNCII AT THE PUB.
$3 95 " a.m,. 3 p,m, Plentiful meats, egos &’ many favorite dishes, All you can eat,

Shanty Pub, Pt, Pleasant only,
MONDAY,,.SEAFOOD FF, STIVAL.
~u,au~QO~

Dsllcloua entrees of shrimp, scallops &
bluefish salad potato & unlimited ehow.
der.,,5 p,m, ’tll closing, All Shantys,

TUESDAY. ,,SEAFOOD BUFFET,
q~uou~.OR A seafood lovers delight, 5 p.m, ’t(IoloslnO. PI. Pleasant only. Complete

Lobster Olnner,,,ono tb, Iobotor, $6,95,
All Shantyn except Pl, Plsaaanl,

WEDNESDAY,,.LOBSTER NIGHT,
TO fie Not to be missed, Fresh lobster specials
ANNOUN. announoed weekly, All Shanlye,,,5 p,m,
GED ’Ill oloslno,
THURS, & FRI,.,SEAFOOD LOVERSI
OOOU~O*N=

ALL THE FISH YOU CAN EAT’ Broiled or
fried, a fabulous treat, All 8haniys,,,5
p,m, ’tll closing. ,

I,UNCIIEON Men, - Frl, 10% flenlor Olllzene
Dlseounh noon ’tll :3 p,m,, Sept, 15 ̄  Juhu 15,
Modestly priced at Pl, Pleasonl only,
CIlOWDER BAR Now England or Manhattan,
Help yoursolf,,,Mon, Ihru Fri, O p,m, ’ill oloslng,
All Shantya,
SALAD BAit A orlsp & [iollolons assorlmcnt,
All 8hantya oxoapt PhPloasnnt, Gp,m,’tll oloalng,

Lobster Shanty Ilestaurants
We honor Amorloan Express CardB

PT, PLEASANT BOH,, N,J,I Channol Dr,,, (201) 090.0100
D LOOMINGOALB, N,d,l i03 Union Avo,,,(301) 630.0000

I1ED DANK, N,Jd 146 Uodmnn P1,,,(301) f143.0300
tacit AflUOUfl, N,J,i 094 Main 8lroot,,,(30t) [131.0fi45

, HIQHTUTOWN, N,Jd Route N33,v(000) 443.0000 

choreography by Ms.
Wodynski; three theatre
workshops for ’children and
"Jack in the Bean Stalk"
puppet shows by "Laffin’
Stock;" a children’s film
series; an adult mini.film
series; WOR’s radio per-
sonality Jean Shepard and the
"Smith Street Society," a jazz
group; the Sweet Adellnes
and a harher shop quartet.

tNC
CALL THEATEI

FOR TIME

h Skil,,Jnnq

Craft show demonstrations
will feature 30 artists from the
area, CIo’,vns and wandering
retest,sis will also eote/’faio
during the "Festival."
. .Appetites can be appeased
at food booths selling
everything from hot’dogs to
entheicand natural foods. For
a nominal cost, a chicken
dinner will he served to the
strains of country western
,music, Saturday, Oct. 11.
Tables will he available for
picnickers.

NATURE FILMS .

The 1975-i976 Auddbon
Wildlife Film season will open
on Wednesday, Oct.. 15. Dr.
William Jahoda will present
"Where the Sea Begins" at the
Kirby Arts Center of
Lawreneevllle School, 0 p.m.

FOR TIME

CALl. THEATER
FOR TIMES

tALL
Mnthmea.Allflontgel

THE ARTS
& LEISURE

Rally Sunday nears
FRANKLIN -- The Franklin High School
parking lot will be the starting point for a 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. car rally on Sunday Oct. 12.
Trophies and cash prizes for the top tire
finishers will be featured in the rally spon-
sored by the Franklin High School Key Club.
Call Peter Chon 201-828-7734 for registration
which is $3 in advance; $4 at the starting
point.

Cabaret’s back in town
PRINCETON -The popular Inn Cabaret
launches its fallseasen Friday, Oct. 1O in the
Prince William Room of the Nassau Inn on
Palmer Square with shows at 8:30 and 10:a0
p.m. Other Cabaret nights will be Oct. 17 and
24 and Nov,. 7, 14, and 21. Friday’s shows will
feature encores of the top bits in the spring
series of cabarets. Reservations may be
made Wednesday and Thursday of this week
by calling 609.924.6300. Seats also will be sold
at the door; bar service is available during
beth shows.

Art in village setting
HoPEWELL - Pennytown Shopping Village
and mini-farm on Route 3t willbe the setting
for the Woosamousa Art Group’s annual fall
outdoor arts and crafts exhibit on Saturday
and Sunday, Oct. 11 and 12 from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Artists and craftsmen seeking into on
participation may call 609.465-1509 or 609-737-
3207.

Bluegrass in Princeton
PRINCETON - Buffalo Gal, a bluegrass
band, will fiddle and stomp in a concert on
Friday, Oct. t0 at 0:15 p.m. at the Wither-
spoon Presbyterian Church at Withersponn
and Quarry Streets. The Princeton Folk
Music Society is hosting the concert for
which tickets’are available only at the door:
$2.50 general, $2 student and $1.50 for
members.

Artzt for art’s sake
PRINCETON - Alice Artzt, internationally
known classic guitarist, will give a benefit
concert for the organ restoration fund of the
Nassau Presbyterian Church oo Sunday, Oct.
12 at 3:30 p.m. in the assembly room of the
church opposite Palmer Square. A free will
offering will be accepted.

.:.Jnmate art show is me n l __ " . ....

LAWHENCE -- A one.week show of pastels
and pen and ink drawings by inmates of the
Mercer County Detention Center is in
progress atthe Triangle Art Center on Route ¯
One at Barrah Lane, Proceeds from sale of
the pieces will go to the inmate’s account.
Show runs through Oct: 13.

Prizes offered for arf
BRANCHBURG -- Nearly $3,650 in prizes will
be awarded at Somerset’s Inaugural Tri-
State Exhibition", a premier art show to be
mounted at the new College Center on the
campus of Somerset County College from
Oct, 10-31. The college will give $1,500 in
purchase awards for works to he included in
its permanent collection, For more into call
the college at 201-528-1200.

18 bands in Englishfown
ENGLISHTOWN -- Eighteen bands from six
stales will be featured tn the Oct. 10-12
Bluegrass Festival in the 1891 vintage
Engllshtown Music }fall, 24 Water Str. here;
Proceeds go to help restore the old hall,
Shows will be Friday at 8 p.m., Saturday at
noon and 7 p,m, and Sunday at noon and fl
p.m. Music starts an hour before each show;
tickets arc $5 for evenings, $4 for aRcrnoons
and $1 for children, Call 201.446-9400 for more
Info,

Reggae king on campus
PRINCETON .. Jamaican reggae king
Jimmy Cliff will open Ira first American
concert tour on Wednesday 0cl. 15 at 8 p.m,
at Alexander Ilall on the Prncolon
Univorslly campus. McCartnr Theatre has
more Info 609.021-8700,

Faculty concert Monday
PRINCETON .- Soprnno ,ludlth Nlcosia,
assistnnt professor af theery and voice nt
Weslminster Choir College, will prevent the
third concert in the eollego’n 50tb An.
nlvoraary Faculty Recllal sor[~ on Monday,
Oct 13 at, p,m, in lifo campus Ployilounc,
More Info on the concert and series Is
available at the College fl09.921.3202,

Hlngle raps on ’Splendor’
PRINCETON., Aftsr Mondny’n ?:30 p,m,
screening of tim 1031 film "Splendor in the
Grass , slar I at Ill~lo will (ltseuss 1ha film
on stags and nnswer audience questions,H, cCartor n A1los cnrrontly starring M’
Grave Undortnklng , Admission to the film
and dlsenealon [, $,!,

Potter show on Monday
NBW EGYPT.. A pottory show to be Judged
~by oxperls from Ihu alnto’s mnsourtls will
ifieMIo old, anll(]Us sad eu.lom}orary
p ocen tit til0 Bleonlotmtol Amoriean Potlory
Fair at tim Now ~gypt A|ioUon and Farmor’1]
Markot on Columbna Dgy, Monday, Ocl, 13,
The market I1] an Itouto 537 I.mtwoon Rr, uto1]
,f130 ant! flstl, For nmro Into sail 000,750.2011~1,

Items for t/ll,~ ¢ohUnll must be ht our office
ctt Ioast OllO week bvjbre t/#y o[ Itltbl/catlofk
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weeken menu
by Georgia Graham

Even the most dedicated pacifist gets
a thrill out of skewering, at least if the
victims are lamb cubes, mushrooms,
green, peppers and onions.

Knowing that, and not content with
inventing thc bastinado and other soul
satislying tortures, tbese crafty Turks
bare perfected shisb kebab. It is the ’
peffecl dish for the whole family since,
after the marinade, everyone can bo
enlirely on his own. Ideally, nobody
should count or cmtdemn if you

SATUBDAY

Guzpacho with earn and zucchini
Shish Kebab*
Rice Istanbu[ -
Broiled tomatoes
Peach shortcake

Shish Kehab

Combine l sliced onion, 3 garlic cloves
crushed, I cup chopped celery, V4

asymmetrically favor mushrooms over teaspoon cumin seed, 1 cup vinegar, i&
onions, or vice versa, on your skewer. - cup vegetabteOil, 1 cup lemon jalee, salt

" " and pepper in a large bowl. Bone ball" a
The eyes el my young fricnd Leslie

used to light up when her daddy was
preparing "sis kcbabs." Thougb she bad
difficulty with sibilants and number, she
had no trouble handling her skewer.

leg of lamb and cut into l" cubes. Place
in a large glass dish und pour the above
marinade over. Refrigerate 24 hours.
Cut 3 large onion into to&’’ pieces.
Blanch in boiling water a few minutes,
druin. Seed and quarter 6 green pep-
[mrs. Remove stems from e large
mushrooms. Thread a mushroom,
pepper and onion piece on long skewers
alternately with 5 pieces of lamb. Place
over bet charcoal 5 minutes. Turn and
baste with marinade and broil a rcw

This Saturday she may ask if there is
any diffcrcncc between rice Istanbul
and rice Constantinople, but 1 bape the
answer won’t distract her from the
kebabs. Dishes marked by an asterisk
are followed by the recipe.

minutes longer: Serves e.

SUNDAY

Steak Diane
Zucchini stuffed wRh cheese
Romaine with bacon dressing*
Banana cream pie

Romaine with Bacon Dressing

Saute 9 slices bacon. Combine l
tablespoon sugar, 4 tablespoons

Town players fill :: .....
’...Wool[’ roles J

The Princeton Community
Players have announced the
.cast of "Who’s Afraid of ’J
Virginia Woolf," by Edward
Albec, which will open their
43rd consecutive season on
Nov. 7.

Playing thc key parts of
Martha and George will be
veteran actors Anne Sheldon
and Churchill Clark. Mrs.;"....._"~w", ......"~ ~t~a,,,~’~
Sheldon is well knowo to -
Princeton audiences through
frequent appearances hilth at
Mccartcr Theatre and the
Theatre Intime. Mr. Clark has
some 65 to 70 productions to his
credit, hath amateur and
professional, aod he is at
present head of the English
Department nod drama
director at South Brunswick
lligh School.

Intime to open ’Ear’ and ’Eye’ Thursday
PRINCETON -- Theatre Zucchini."Professlonally, she .Zuechlal." In the past he’s Theatre Intlme is in ,is also available for sub-

has sung with "All Good playedusariesorleadingrales :HamiRon Murray Theatre on soriptions and.other specialw,
Children," a professional a at Philips Academy in An- the Princeton University programs. Tickets are.gZ for:

dover, campus. Box office hours are students, S3 gcneral admission y
Stovcn Rclsner, the wily 1-8 p.m., Monday through for the Oct. 9-11 and 16-18:

delontive, has been enjoyedSaturday; call (609) 452-8181performances; show time Is
across the country In "We for ruscrvalions. Informaliona::lO p.m.

capclla singing group.
Bill Clarke, a.newcomer to

Theatre Intme, will play rite
show’s protagonist. Ills past
shows include "Zoo Story,"
"The Mc Nobody Knows," and
"All, Wilderness [,

Rounding out the cast Is
Michael Kelly, who has done
shows for a variety d Prin-
ceton groups, including work
with the Street Theatre and
Ilarambee House. lntime’s
audiences saw Mike last In

fntlmc opens its fall season
this. week with two bright
comedies by Pcter ShaRer,
"Tbe Private Ear" and "The
Public Eye." The twin bill.
pokes fun at many social
problems and finds comic
solutions to them all. The
plays run Oct. 9-It and 16-18.

Directors arc Mitchell Ivers
and Katherine Stewart.

"The Private Ear"’ ’s troupe
includes tulle Sly, a native of
Princeton and asophomore at
Princeton University, who has
been seen in Princeton Day

vinegar1 well’ beaten egg and 4
tablespoons bacon drippings. Cook until
well heated but do not boll. Season with
salt and pepper, Tear hair a head of the Princeton University
romaine Into a salad bowl, pour the Orchestra. A native of Min-
drcssingover, mlxgently. Sprinklewilh mesota, Mr. Forden has a..
the bacon crumbled. Serves 4. . Master of Music Degree in

Conducting from the
Recipes for the other dishes on the University of Southern

menu will be furnished by GeorgiaCalifornia. The first orchestra
Graham upon written request to this concert of the 1975-76 season
newspaper, will he on Nnv. 9 in Alexander

Hall, with a program of
Copyright 1975 Georgia Graham. All Berlioz, Beethoven and

rights reserved. Dvorak.

School productions as well as "As You Like It." lie has also
this spring’s Triangle Club worked prorcsoionally for The
prdduetion, "American Grass Roots Experience

-Theatre Co. In San Francisco.
The company of "The Public

--Eye" includes Um worried
NEW CONDUCTOR husband ¯played by George

Oliva, a Triangle Club veteranBruce Ferden has been of "A Titter Hun Through lhe
named the new conductor of Audience" and "American

Comedy in Verse slated
for Wilson College stage

PRINCETON -- Wilson" professional production
College Theatre will host a company¯ This show also
limited engagement of "The heralds the regular WeT

season which will open next
month with "Juno and the
Paycock" by Scan O’Casoy.
Tickets may be purchased

for $2 in advance at the Wilson
¯ College Office of Princeton
University or by calling 609.
737-,3898 between 5:30 and 7
p.m. Seating is limited to 100
per performunee and tickets
at the door will be sold for
$2.50.

Lady’s Not For Burning," a
modern comedy in verse by
Christopher Fry.’

Jean Delgado, a highly
accomplished act rcss-singer
who has appeared with
Pcnnington Players, Prin-
ceton Community Players and
Artist Showcase will be
featured.

F,iEP~.KI.OStanley Janusz will play
Thomas Mcndip. lie has
become known to WCT
uudiences with the co-
direction and role of Marat in
tbe "Marat-Sade" and as
Mephistopheles in Goethe’s
"Faust."

~];I 141 it I:11111 I.lp-

Shows 7:15 & 9:20
The supporting roles of ~7~15Honey and Nick will be taken ,~al. & Sun~ & 9:20~ ..

by two newcomers to the Back from a season of ~~~~kd’
summer sleek in Thomastan,Players, Jennifer D. lliBis and

~’ ,~:.’ . ’ Conn., Michael January will
Hobcrt~.,.~.~ii~.~s .w’ MraidWats°n’o[ Virginia.’?

m~ ~ ~ (li’~t ~ii~ l~f’~(:~i~ ~uoning ~t,;,,/,,,.,~,~:’, ......" , ...... ’
" ""-.’ ’ ’:. ": ....... ;": Oct~.lT’-t~i.’tle,:also contrilxttdd,Woolf" ~yill be given, ut. Ihe Japanese .crafts show. opens: ....... to’,~vcn,,~ "N~af~f/Sad~" as ’Plii~et:s"ttieatre, 171 Broad-" ¯

Jacques Roux.
’q’he Lady’s Not For Bur-
ng" marks the birlh of ~~
¯ canu n Xfl, a Ion-(qui ~

Coats & Ties
DANCING

Mz. and Mr. HV Heinoken display intricate chest, one el
several to be featured with other Japanese artifacts in their
sale running Oct. 11-27 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, at Fair Acres
From, Rome 27, Kingston, opposite Franklin State Bank.
Items range trom $1 to hundreds of dollars. Setting for photo
is Fecteral doorway of historic Gulick-Hodge-Scott house on
Herrontown Road, Princeton.

(Stuart Crump, Jr., photo)

Midnight ’Massacre...’
I’ RINcE’rON -- A special midnight screening
.f the cl:tssically hon’id film ’‘Thc Texas
.t’hainsuw Massacre" will he offered ut tO
Met:osb iIuLI nn Ihc Princeton Univemity
Cuulpus on Saturday, Oct. It. "Going to see
’The Tcxas Chaimuw Massacre’ has hecomc

ta mklnight ritual in 1975", The Village Voice
sohl recently.

mead, for three weekends:
Nov. 7-9, 14-16 and 21 nnd 22.

Hague orchestra
due in Princeton

PIUNCETON - Series I of
the Princeton University
Concerts will begin its season
with a concert hy tile Ilague
Philharmonic, uoder Ihc
direction of ,lean Martinnn.

The Ilague Pbilharnnadc
’,viii feature Viccntc Zm’zo,
Frnach liars in Mozart’s
Concerto No. 4 in Eb Major. lu
odditioo, tile progrmn includes
Sebumunn’s Symphony No. 4
in O Mbtor. and Nlelsea’s

Now thru Tues., Oct. 14
MONTY PYTHON

AND
THE HOLY GRAIL

EveninD: 7 & 9 p.m. (PG)
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.

! Special Matinee
at 2p.m.

October II & 12
Saturday & Sunday
Sr~OKEY (G)

$1.00 for Everyone
Stads Wed., Oct. 15
Jack Nicholson

io (PG
THE PASSENGER

Eve~,.ings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Salurday: 7 & 9 p.in.
Sunday: 4:30, 6:40, & 9 p.m.

Present..,," a Story Theatre
troupe that originated in
Princeton’s Wilson College
Truck Stop. lntlme patrons
will best remcmher his per.
refinance as the Clown in "The
Puppet Show" and as hzdak in
"The Caucasian Chalk Circle"
last spring.

"Eye" ’s third member,
Aliso Matlovsky, has played
major roles in "ltay Fever,"
"Measure for Measure" (as
Isabella}, and "’Tis Pity She’s
a Whore."

29th BUCKS COUNTY ANTIQUES
DEALERS SHOW

WnrrlngIon Country Club
Almshouse Rd. oil U,S. at. 611

3 mi es south of Doylostown Po.

Oct. 14,15, 16
Tues. & Wed. 11 A.M. to 10 P,M.

Thurs. 11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
Luncheon and Dinner Available

Admission 1.25 With this ad I.O0
Doer Prize Ampla Parking

SPonsored br Ihe Buck Count/A~luq ue$ Oeale,s Assoc, Inc

Single- Separated - Widowed - Divorced

The Single Set
An Adult Social Group

," ~ ~.:,..~::;~;:,"; " ’" ..,:’..S :,:.,.: c,..:,,.L:

Meets Friday at the
Treadway Inn
at. 1, Princeton, N.J.

Featuring The Bill Hulse Combo

and everyTuesday at

The River’s Edge
Lambertville, N.J.

Live Band - Guests Welcome

For into. call (215) 862-5889

for Free Brochure write:
The Single Set

P,O. Box 24, Lafayette Hill, Pa. 19444
Sym dlony No, 4,

The concert w he held
Monday, Oct. 20 at ti::lO p.m. iu
MeCaCter ’theatre, All area RECYCLE

¯ stntlents may pnrcbase tickets THIS
at $2,59 one hour before tile NEWSPAPER
concert. .............................................

ning" marks the birth
Arcanum Xfl, a non.equity

EVrR? SAT, & SUN. NIlE

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Mel¢el St., Hlmillon 11q,, N,L
The ti(len elllro~rn In Ihe E~t

Wilh Ill all a|n.~

Sal,. George Moyer
Sun,. Benny Snyder

The Trenton Naturalist Club
prose)it tile

1975.1976 Program

AUDUBON WILDLIFE FILMS
WodnosdtW, October 15, 1975
WIL’[IAM JAIIODA, "WIIEI1E TIlE SEA BEGINS"
Tuodgy, November 18, 1075
EDGAR JONES. "CANADA’S MOUNTAIN WILDERNESS’*
WednaadtW, Janttttty 14, 1976
CIIARLES IIOTCIIKISS, "LAHD OF TIlE RIO GRAHOE
Frkiey, Fobrunry 27,1070
TOM STERLING, "FOOILOOSE IN NEWFOUNDLAND"
Mondny, Mnr 22,107(]
BRIG McMILLAN ," PAPUA NEW GUINEA: TWILIGItT OF EDEN"

SEASON TICKET $6,00
{5 Atltluhon WIhlllhl I:llun,)

Fumlly fiunsoh 012,00 STUOENT Suuuon ~2,00
fihltllu A(Imls111uu H .50 BTU D[:NT Shtllhl ~,50

TICKeYS MAY UE PUR¢tlASED AT Tile ODOR

KIRBYART CENTER 8100 P,M,
LAWRENCEVILLE SCHOOL

ATTENTION DAHCERS -~
OPEN AUDITION

for
The Dance Co.op Performing Company

Saturday, Oct, 11 at 11:30 A.M,
at the studio in the Parish House of the

Withersp00n Presbyterian Church, Quarry St,
For fudher infolmathn car 6D9.924.939D

Shows 7 & 9:20

Princeton’e Gallery of the Unusual
Pu nl ngt, G optics, euulplare Primllive Ar111, Frurnln0, Beoka,
Jewelry, GIfta, TIIos, Ballkolry, Crufts, Folkloriun, American In-
dish Jewelry, utc

DON’T MISS OUR ’IWOMAN SHOW

Pierre Kors Stolon Merlin
Bronze Sculpluro A now collocllon of
Indoo~ & Outdoor Incised pnlnllnQs end

Graphlce,

Show Continuing Thru Nov. 2nd
Tuos, Wods, ThutL & Sol: ll,5 32 M~in SL
Fdda/, I1, lO, Sunday 1.5 , KInlPlon. N, J,

N0xl d00t t0 G0ell [11na Chr.lio’s

ART SALE
------- THIS WEEKEND "’--

TREADWAY INN WASHINGTON CROSSING INN
U, $, Hwy. 1 Washlngton’s Crossing, Pa,

Princeton, N.J. Rt, 532 & Rt. 32

Fri. Oct. 10 Sat, Oct, II " Sun,, Oct, 12
6 P,M,. 10 P,M, 11A,M,. I0 P,M, II A,M,.6 P,M.

$75,000 of Warohouso $1o¢k to be
Liquidated at or Below Wholesale Prices
ORIGINAL IMPORTED OIL PAINTINGS , , ,

IMPORTED FRAME5 LITttOGt~AP)I$
ETCHINGS,,.ENAMELS

G X IO OIL PAINTING .......... .urn *lIOOIt S*MI $1~,SO’
12 u 16 OIL PAINTING ; ......... .o.* ..no, mm $2.5,00
t2 n 24 OIL PAINTING .......... .o,i n~.. m.~. $30,00
16 X 20 OIL PAINTING ........ ,,.~,,~ ,,~,,. m,. $30,00
20 x 24 OIL PAINTING .......... .ore ~,~.. u,~, $39,00
24 x 36 OIL PAINTING (Solo line)..o,~ ¢,u.tt I,m $53,00
24 X 48 OIL PAINTING (5o(o ~lze), .o.i .,el.I. e,^. $50,00

THE HIGHEST PRICID PAINTING
AT THIS SALE WILL BE $BB.OO

,FREE
,.,ao,~,,.,.T,.oI

If Your Purcllatv It SS0,00 (st morel 
ONU TU A FAMILY 1

WE GLADLY HONOR...
Psr$onal Checks & BankAmerkard

CAMARO ART CORP
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300 workers, craftsfolk await throngs
FALLSINGTON, PA. -- p.m. when history eomes olive country.

*l~var see a squirrel4ail oven? in this colonial village. Quilling, the ancient art of
Or a demonstration . of Forthe2lstyearthisonnunl paper.folding will be one new
’quilling? even)will be puton by Historic craft demonstration. Also new

Both will be features of Failsington to raise funds for this yearwill be wall stencils,
Fallsington Day, Saturday, the continued restoration of pottery, beeswax candles and
Oct. 11, from 10 a.m. to 4:30 this authentic 181h~ century lentbercraft demonstrations.

village. More than 300 Favorites from former
volunteers are involved, so the years will include the
event will be held rain or blacksmith, pewtexer, wood
shine, turner, weaver and wool

Newest building to be spinner. A group of quilters
restored and open to the public from Lnwrenceville will also
is the Schoolmaster’s }louse at exhibit their expertise while
the lower entrance to the town. individual silhouettes will be
The house has two date stones, cut by another craftsman, an
1758, carved on either side of lStheenturyartknownas"theMcCARTER THEATRE C0, the front door. Built out to the poor man’s portrait."

Michael Kaho, Producinc Director

Wed,, Oct. 15 at 8pm
(Alexander Hall)

An Evening of REGGAE with

JIMMY CLIFF
{"The Harder They Come")
Tickets: $5.50, 4.50, 3.50

Sat., Oct. 18 at 8pro
(Alexander Hail) 

KEITH JARRETT¯
QUARTET PRESENTS

Tickets: $5.50, 4.50, 3,50
Sat., Oct. 25 at 8 & 11 pm

(Alexander Hall)

~.~
NITTY GRITTY [~Ll-]iI Ci[]
DIRT BAND

Sat., Nov. 8 at 8pro
(Alexander Hall)

F T
’ COITION ~[~~~___~

Friday, Nov. 14at 8prn
(at Oil[on Gymnasium)

BONNIE RArn" A new play by Lloyd Gold
with Special Guest,0,, Pe,,E MichaelTickets: $6,SO, 6.00, S.50, 5.00 & 4.00(eo~ o,,~e sa,o 6W., sot. o~,. 4) Directed by,

Ocbb(Mcaarter Theatre)

JANIS IAN cr
"rickets: $S.50, 5.O0, 4.50, 3.00

Ticket Reservations: (60?) 921-8700
Box 526. PUnceton. N.J. O8540 & a I

’TICKETROHouOots(212)541.7200, Group Reservations: (609) 921-8588
Phone Orders: (609) 921-8700~TIL’ISETIRRN ~

oBox 526 Princeton, New lersel

NN ’
 Lee aIbaret WE,RE BACK,

THE NASSAU INN

Come join us in the Prince William Room
this Friday and get happy!

Call 924-6300 Wed. or Thurs.

Fallslngton Library, and All
Saints Episcepol Church will
be open, as will the private
residences of Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Scott, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Draxler, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Pondletoo Waggener.
The latter will be enlivened by
the presence of two young men
who will demonstrate the art
of baking home made bread in
a pre-Revolutionary at-
mosphere. Offering its own
special welcome to visitors,
the Falls Meeting of Friends
will put on an exhibition of
Quaker wedding scrolls.

Another addition to the
right, and occupying much of Open houses are another program this year is an audio-
theoutsidewellofthehouse, is FalisingtenDayattractiou. AlJ visual showing of "/’be Story
an English invention known as of the buildings owned by of Fallsington," a 13.minuto
asqufrre[-fai[oven, rarein this. Ilistorie Fallsington, the illustrated history of the life of

this quiet frontier town.
The military side of 18th

century life will be
represented by a village
muster ’of 15 men and five
women - the Robert Erskine
Independent Militia of Foot, a ’
Highland troop from
Ringwond, N.J. Returning this
year will also be members of
the Battle of Monmouth An-
cient Fife and Drum Crops,
from Monmouth, N.J.

Home made broad, cakes
and pies are usually n sell-out
by early afternoon. Of interest

to home bakers will¯ be a
selection of many types of
flour available from a mill
which has been turning out its
town flour since 1710, and is a
new Fallsthgton Day addition.

Food will be in abundance at
all price levels. The Buffet
Luncheon served on the Penn
Center Terrace has proved so
popular that there will be
three seatings this year: 11:45,
12:30, and 1:15." ....

Tickets at $3.50
available at the Terrace en-
trance. . Large groups are
ndvised to make reservations
through Mrs. G.R. Newman,._
at 6~J-945-3830.

A .~naek bar
will be set up behind the
Tavern with coffee,
doughnuts, hot dogs, and ice
cream available while inside
the Tavern, bet mulled cider,
an 181h century beverage, will
be served.

Admission to open houses
and all activities remains $2.50
per adult; children (7 through
15) 50 cents; tots (under. 7)

free when accompanied by an
¯ adult.

Parking free at the
Fallsington Elementary
School.

8:30 & lO:30pm For Reservations

THE HAGUE PHILHARMONIC
JEAN MARTINON, CONDUCTOR

Vicente Zarzo, French Horn

SCHUMANN, MOZART, NIELSEN

’ Princeton University Concerts

MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1975 8:30 P.M.
McCarter Theatre

Tickets: $7,50 $6.00
All Students $2,50 (one hour before concert)

At tile Theatre Box Office (921.8700)

,. ffly 

O.r Dining I¢,oom
m ft)llttlrO,~ --

. ThP I.’iot.s, it,
Dis}rig I’~h,gsar,,

¯ TIH, ,~b,nn,
a (hu)r)rn,t ’a Ih,ligh,

t ’I’ll; E.scitiag .~’U(( )(his
o/thP,.,

Nick Stelhl Trio
Wi~d,:Fri..Sat.

9 until ’t

Pr(islm(~t Phtins d Alll)h~gttrlh Ihl,
lllghlalttwn, N,J, llAI’PY

448,501) IlOl/R
Daily ~ : 30.6: 30

Nick $talla el l/to organ Sundoyt

I)nily I,tmnheuna
Front $2,M) -- 111:10 A,M,. 3 d)0 P,M, Hal, I)l..(~rN

l)lllnarSpeclnl# Ilnn(lU’tll Foollltlel hvnllohls 5 I),llh , 10131) ),Ill,
Mill,, Ihru I"rl, IrOlll 1~,~0 up 1() 130 trerlauu~ ~llll, t) Illtiffl~

I’" $P’!!h’()I3JIp’II|’ i Clli14411’Stl(Jilhskl°rNickK’ ’ Ilhnt"t)1301)’lll’

THE SCHOOLMASTER’S House, 1758, latest restoration of Historic FallsJngton, will be open :
to the public on Fallsington Day, Saturday, Oct. 11, from 10 to 4:30 P.M. It features a unique
squirrel-tail oven, so-called because the smoke goes out, back and up the chimney much as n
squirrel’s tail curves over its back. An English invention, it is rare in this country.

Assunpink folk festival planned for October 18
WEST WINDSOR -- The the Princeton Folk Music Jim at the festival. ’known guitarist in good fun to every concert, diseountisavailabletoSooiety

first Assunpink Creek Folk Society. Philadelphia music circles, They began playing together members.
Festival will take place on There will be afternoon
Saturday, Oct. 18 at Mercer workshops, mini-concerts, a
County College, Old Trenton’ children’s concert, and crafts,
Road. from I p.m. to5 p.m. A concert

The festival is sponsored by

I~I~ACONIEM POR~r Aallsr s

I~ANAGtMINI$ pre~enll

LLAN JONES
L~rAN EVENING
"WITH ROMBERG

WED., OCT. 15th, 8 P.M.
TRENTON WAR MEMORIAL

Will to(grille Stllet. r/anion
Tickets: $e,5o, $o.5o. o vailahlo al

IRENTON StoKEr SERVICE
3S N. Willow Street, Tristan
1.50 svc. chg, each ticked

CALL (609) 392-1134
T(kre. at Box Off, eve. of pad.
S AddOIonal Pirformancee

S evenings 8 p.m. ̄  2 moene¯s 2:30

will begin at 8 p.m.
Festival performers include

.Jim Alhertson, Debby Me-
;Clatchy, Jack MeGann, and

the Ptheeoners, as well as
several members of the
Princeton Folk Music Society,
including Bnb Carlin, John
Ceyler, Jim Larig, Caroline
Moseley, Paul Prestnpino,
Rich Kaufman and Dave
Ressler, Bob and Leslie
Shatwell, Leslie Smith, Mary
Zikos, and the inimitable
Portable Pub.

JimAlbertson, long active in
folk music in the New Jersey
area, is noted for his wide
range of material from
traditional ballads to con.

Debby MeClatchy has plays a variety of traditional at informal gatherings in For further informatica, eall
recently moved, from San and contemporary material in Waretown years ago end have (609) 392-5661or (609) 924-7034.
Francisco to New.York where an amazing runge of styles, since been popular at festivals -
she now runs the Focus II" -all over the East coast. For advance ticket sales,
Coffeehouse. Her music in- The Pieecanere are a unique Admission to the festival is send a stamped, self-
eludes ballads, songs of ,group from Waretown. They $1 for daytime events; addressed envelope to
California, Irish music, and bringtbeirown"hnme.made"childrenunderl2nreadmittedAssunpink Creek Folk
her own songs, variety of old-timey and free. Tickets for the evening Festival, 25 North Lenape

Jack MeGann, long a well- country music and general concert are $3 for all. A ticket Ave., Trenton, N.J. 0D6.18.

review

’Luv’ draws sellout at George Street
NEW BRUNSWICK .- comfortable arena theatre is a York’s waterfront. John

Theatre is alive and well in-non-profit, tax exempt Berochik’s soft lighting nicely
New Brunswick; the cast organization. Only .half the complements thesotting.
played tn a sell-out house operating expense is earned at
Saturday night in the season’sthe box office. For the rest, the Unfortunately, alas, Dick
opening selection, "Luv," at hard working staff has turned Shepard has chosen to direct
the George Street Phyhouse.to the community for support "Luv" as a farce, so that thefd .Sat, Sun, Oct. 17,18,,19

~MO[tMOUTH ARTS CENTER
Co lion Theate, Red Ba k, N,J
C~lf(2oI) ~88.t6i7

temporary folktnles. "A~ Now.iq’!ts:secend year;.tba.
children’s. Concert. whi~h~live)y y.qunglaetinglgrohi~ hfis"
cdnilflaes: ’folk"~’u~tcW!.~iith ~ just" pii~’has~dl .the b~ild.ingI
PunoetrY Will ’1~’ f~aJur~l’bv ’~ that hous’ds i~ tlieatre hi’the’
" - .... --round. The Playbease, which

has been transformed from a
former supermarket by dint of
hard work, ingenuity and just

at ~’~ i~f’e int me

The Private Ear
& The Public Eye by Peter Shaffer

(Equs)

plain elbow grease, tea highly

October9, 10, 11/16, 17, 18 8:30 p,m,
RDscrvations (609) 452.8181

and this year the results of the three attractive cast mere-
immense advance mailing bars--APOllo Dukakis, as
paid off’i, thd’S.’it(ird’a~’ nlght:T Ha’~:~:~;;Bei’lin, Ray ~Edels~t~fn
crash. . as Mill Manville and Susenne

Heitmaen as Ellen Manville-
ltoward Lee Kessler has tend to overplay their lines

designed an arresting set for ’and Schisgars enmie thrust is
Murray Shisgal’scamedy;one diminished in the more in-
is visually transported to New timato confines of the theatre

¯ A NEW TWIST AT ~
BUCKS COUNTY PLA YHOUSEi

I

¯ Tho Off.Broadwa~ hff comedy revue !

"VERY FUNNY g BRIGHT" CIIvo Barnoa, NY Tin’ms
II nTRUE INSPIRED MADNESS NY Moo

)’HILARIOUS" Phlln, Mno/cns TV

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT THROUGH OCT, 12
Tu, Wad, Th, SI30 $~, Friday eL30 $6,

Saturday O & 10180 $7, Sunday gl30 g SIS0 SS,
8tmlont slid 8osier Clllzon Dlaeounta

Group tel. a.llthle I Mall otderl accepted now

iiOUCKS COUNTY PLAYIIOUBE, 8, MAIN SIREET, NEW IIOPE~ PENNA, j
, 215.862.2.410

in the round. Of the three Ms.
Heitmaen comes off the best;
she manages to tone down her "
movements, thus making :
Ellen appear at times quite i":i:"~ i:
touching. !

The George ’Street
Pfiiyh0use is all nsset~to’ the
area’. It al~ays is nlc~ ’to ha"/e ’l
a lively theatre scene. "Luv"
continues until Oct. ~ with
matinees on Saturday, Oct. 18
and 25.

Elaine P. Ilelnemonn

Chamber chorus offers ’ldomineo’
¯ The Princeton University
Chamber Chorus, conducted’
by Professor Walter Nollncr,
will present two concert
performances of Mozart’s
opera "ldomeneo" in
¯ Alexander Ilall on tbe Prln-
’catca University campus at
p.m. on Friday end Saturday
Oct. to nnd It.

The chorus members are
selected from the University
Chapel Choir and Glee Club.
Prior to this concert, fl~e

chorus has devoted itself
exclusively to tours in Europe,
South and Central America,
and Jamaica.

Bethany Beard)leo, local
resident nnd Internationally
famous soprano, will sing the
role of tile, the captive Trojan
princess, The title role of
Idnmenee, King of Crete, will
be sung by Lance Vising, well-
known through local ap-
poaronees In beth concert and
opera.

ii ..~. Jill °-’o’~;y-’~ I
II III I
II IIII MISSJONES III !ltM,Ig~ ri$~ IIII x. Undor ~’~ I

The Princeton Church of Christ

pi’esonts

OLD TESTAMENT FILMS

for dtll(lron ages 3.11
10 :t,m, Sttttdgys

)Onh 12 .. Ihd)y Mnacs

’ Oil, 19- hlnll)llllg Wtllln fJiricl )

Oeh ~(i .. [)nell[ trod (]ulhllh

Nt)y. 2 .. Cnl)llvo MItl(h,n

FI| El", II133 I(lyt,r Ih)atl, larhltlol()ll

i i ’ i

i

Frank Roffmeister. t a
member of several opera
companlee thcluding the
Opera Company nf Boston and
the Bol Canto Opera Company
of New York, wlllsing the role
of Idamante, the son of
Idomeneo. Appearing os

aEleetm, Princess of Argos,
will be Marie Bognrt, also a
Incol resident and also a
member of the BCI Cnnto
Company of New York.

Lester Erich, a’ member of
the West minster Cholr College
vnice foculty, will sing two
roles; Arboca, Counsellor to
the King, end the lllgh Priest
of Neptune. The short offstage
role nf the Voice of the Oracle
of Neptune will he sung by
John Bogart, 1972 graduate of
Prlneotnn University and
ntcmber of the Sanla Fo Opera

Company.
’ "Idomeneo" Is rarely
performed because of its
difficulty. These per-
formances will he tbe first of
the work ever presented in
Princetnn.

Tickets are ot the U~fiversity
Stnre. If nny rome)n, they will
be sohl ut Alexundor Iloll on
the evenings of the per-
compouy

’SAY Bit OTIII,.~B’

The ceunnmle, political and
social problems facing elderly

block Americans are explored
nn "Say Brother-National
Edltlnn: Old, Black end
Alive," which wlU be telecast
Sntt)r(lay, Ocl, 11 ot 8:50 p,m,
on Channels Zl, 50, 52 end 58,
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Opportunities

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNlqT:

Growing Company local
hcadquarlurs, with expanding
national sales, cud five year
Iraek record. Seeks at ditional
capilal to Bnance growlh and
development. Both long gnd
sharf (crnl secured in-
sh’ameats available with good
yiekis. Replies confidential.
For information write to: Box
# 03220, c/o Princeton Packet¯

[10 YOU [tUN OUT OF
MONEY IIEFORE YOU RUN
OUT OF MON’I’H? Like to
tara ~100, MOO, $1000 part time.
in ’,,our own bosJness? No
im’t;stment, hnmediate profit.
Call 600-924-3359 for ap-
Is)in(men(.

[IEM,ERS WAN’I~D. Tables
and shops available¯
l~lwreaceville Flea Market.
{;0!1.1~12-7960.

BEAUTY SALON -- 0 spaces
fully c, quipped, available for
real. Owner forced to move
south due to illness. 1000 sq.ft.
in ~xcelleat Ideal,on at en-
Iraoce to large housing
comnmnitv, lteat $550/mo.
taxes $002nio. plus utilities.
$1000 security required 2year
lease. Call r~FJ-440.~81 week.
days.

ART CRAFT & FRAME
GALLERY - must sell. $8,000
takes all. Write tx)x #03162 e/o

Help Wanted

, CLERKS t2(

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY -
in Princeton for this short
term assignment. We have
other long and short term
.assignments available. Come
In nOW.

J. & J. TEMPORARIES
2930 Rt. l

Lawrenceville
CO9-883-5572

LPN’s WANTED for 3-11 shift.
Thursday & Frideys. 609-395-
~}3. Elms Nursing tIome 65
~nrm Main St., Cranbury.

DOMESTIC -- Iiouseeleaning,
Twin Rivers Thurs. & Fd.
Own transpartation, f~t.~8.
6380 or 448-2060.

EARN $$$ OR G|FTS -
Money. 1or Clubs, Churches,
Organizations! Gifts for
running a Party in your home!
Try it! It’s Funl Call collect
today I (203) 673-3455 or write
Santa’s Parties, Dept. B,
Avon. Conn. 06001.

’FULL TIME SALES
POSITION open for en-
thusiastic person with
maturity and fashion sense.
Experience desirabhi good
salary no night hours liberal
employee benefits. Call Mrs.
Paulus for interview at 009-
024-3221.

Princeton Packet. TELEPIIONE sALEs -

"0 t ,-~AL~Ht.NTING permanent part or full time
IIUSINESS -- WANTED Small growing hrm. 609-924.

l)crsons having printiug
2040.

)ackgroood that desires 1"6
()’,’,’It his nv,,n shop. Complete
modern printhlg business LAUNDRY WORKER- Fu
high traffic Trenton N.J. time intelligent, willing,
area. Good credil esseatial steadypersonthatcanassume
Sobslo ulial mortgage responsibility. Princeton
availal)le. 6{~J-:~J6-4285. vicinity. Box # 03205, e/o

---- Princeton Packet.

NEED EX’l’ItA XMAS --
M()NEY or just extra money?GOOD TYPIST -- Man/~,al
We need fund raisers and Frida,, to bus,, cxccutiv,, ~1~.
demonstrators for gifts of starte’r ¯ ielf.motiv~]a’~

¯ l’ ’ h ....... ’exe.eptmnal quaaty;.lhgl unusua oppor Wrte Box
’ms ~artnowtur negxzt 322 ’o Pz’neaon Pae¯ _ . . #.0 3 c/ n t ket.

glvlog season, cor details
wrile llox M)3209 C/O Princeton
Packet JANITORIAL SERVICES --

’ " part time, man or woman. Call
: 2~1’;54:5780,3,2: .... ’ .;;,,;a::,t:~:

COZY & CLEAN LAUN- DRIVER -- Part time
DROMAT it, So. Brans. Exe. days/evenings Clean ’driving
c~znL 20 wmhcrs, t0 dryers, re.cord & kno‘,silodge NJ & NY
mer equp. 201-297-1481 201- airports esscnhal Crown

~)7-8815. Limousine Service 609-448-
..... ,309

IqiINCICrON IIOROUGII .
Taxi and Livery licenses c, .....
sdc huluuc (I (}0qq)l ll0)¯ ~ ’. "" ~ ’.-,2.- 5. SALES . }lame Decor is

laokhig for representatives o
PART ’rIME DISTRIBU. show Ihelr Ire’ely decorating
’]’()I{SIIIP . great polentia] accessories at home parti~.

You will earn full time pay byCa li00-,1411-3717 afler working part thne hours, call
6 p,m.

TAVEItN & PACKAGE
l,IQUOlt -- Neighborhood
hz’a[ion, New Brnns. Priu-
cipa]s. Ite)ly IIox 183. c/o
Central Pus(, (cad. Pk.

IIUSINESS WANTED --
Excenlive with hroad
’ unlrkeling CX )erienea deS res

Io buy ]ohll or mrtta terest
in urea l)usiness lie eaa
uuunlge, Prefer Ulnaurae re

.: or distrilndorshi ) of pro(uct
,.’ line whiell ,’equires crea ve
" nuu’keling alq)rnaeh P e~se
~’ re )l’,’ Ih)x II 03210 c/o Pr n-
¯ ce tsl ’acket.

Help Wanted

IIlI,l,ING ANII
SIIII’PING CI,EIIK

Pernlallcn[ career nmltlon
i’(!{ilil’cS Ill leasl l year’s
ex ~erienee hnndling hillt g &
shi))lug pulx~rwurk related
filing, und reeurd keeping,

O ) )orlnni[y for lint’son W] 0 S
ucciirlde good W t f gt ’t.~
nil{ enn hnildle Sall|O lyphig,

201-722.0480.

PART TIME MALL MAIN-
TENANCE - Reliable
responsible person . to
supervise area of shopping
(:enter north of Princeton.
Evenings Thurs. & Frl. plus
daytime Sat. & Sun. For
deiails, call Mr. Nordhauser,
{201) 342-7180.

BABY SITTER -- mornings
0’,15 to 12:48 school half d ys
uud some hal,days. Quad ’ll
Twhi [Livers. 609-446-0348,

INSURANCE SECRETARY ¯
with stone previous ex-
perience ur someoae who
wishes to learn the insurance
hushless. Phone for IIp-
stiulntent 9 u.m. to 12 noon.

I 1., 08-1751,

PAItT ’I’IMI~ I)ELIVERIES
I’EIISON -- on? to three [bys
~,r wk, Stick sniff Bent t u e ̄
ell ] 1~,1-4. 1.6303..

ARTIST’S M()DEI.S ̄  an 
und remain for prefesslona[
art schuol, Somnlervlllo area,
(2all 291-859.51,’~5 for Ill)-

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

. ¯ . NURSE -- Medical’ Group DEPEND 11, ~
EXPERIE RE-SECURITY DEPT of Pnn re"uires a ....... ’ ....... A I E OFFICE ....... NCED CA .

"ceton University store has di~dual ~lUS~V~’~l~ tie MGR .... IIandle derteal ftuu~,t ior small estate ,n
opening for full time mature fun.rio/... _’, ............. neodsofgrowingfirm, Typing, .Peunington area. Gardening
t~nr~nn Mn t’vnnrl~n°~t" ....... 0 ’~ um. u uu~( urganlz, eu lig’ht bookkee ing office’ landseapgin g, eneral main-
necessary, Apply in person, afnf~l~oSneetl[ng’_~x.efi//e,n..[s~a,[..a_r~duties: 10-15 ~s. weekly. ,cnatiee, Solary according to
Mr. Quickie, No phone calls, condit~on’s~a~’~"~w~i~r~. Experience necessary, fi09. c xp c r i e n c e. S e n d

¯ ’ . ....... ’.- ’ , 921-3092. qualifications and references
,~.m-v,;.t-~.~uo. ~ to Box //03219, c/o Princeton

TY.PIST. ~ full. time~ .ex- .FURNITURESTRIPPING , ,, ...........
.,, Packet.

~neneea. ~cxcrt ~ uatarz CENTER -- needs full time " ’~ u, ~. L, ~, o a, z * -
Architects, 201-’*ff-4200. helper. Good meehan eal tAiNT/.oS~C~’PAaI.{. Y. --.ful! " AVON

aptitude, patience and ...’l m.u i-srzi~ medico! UNSI’OKEN, our dew,
SEL’RETA"RY / OFPm~ confidence in dealing ~’ith the dine el atate experience anu nationall advertised
MANAC, f~I{ -- ’rmntea [xas’eo public are important. Please qualhieations.. Reply Box # fragrance ~ really open ng

Public Interest lobby needs eall Mr. Williams at lbe Wood 03212 c/o rrmceton vacxet, doors for Avon Represen.
effideat person capable of

~hed.trBelleMead, N.J.201-:~9-
~-.-.----.= tat,yes. Interested? Call 609-

handling several jol~ at once. , 7"/7 ues-$at. LPN -- part t me, days & 406-~30.
If ~ou have experience, good -- evenings. Mature n,inded ~-
offtceskillsandlihetoworkin PART TIME -- speech pleasanthulividual. Gerlatrc BAND FOR NEW YEARSa busy office, please submit tl era-,st CCC or internshi- exper. Ize pful. 6094124.9003~v~ ,’

¯
~" ~- , ~¯~-- vrwate club over 30resume to Box #03217 e/o The e ’ between 8-12 noon~.:..~,._ t,_~,.., ’~,^,..,,.., y ar required. Flexible hours ¯ crowd. Box 2044 Belle Meadr,,t.~u, r.ur.c~, ru,*u~ ~091~2-1803 after 4 - m ~ ~, ....... ’ ’

experience helpful, e. ¯ . r,.o. uo~w.
__ R,N. FOR OFFICE STAFF of __

¯ NURSE -- Reg stered, for met. ca spec a st, at raciive, tmu’ watvmu ...........-- menmPERSON -- to habys t for 2 busy Pediatric office. Enjoy off c% exce cnt workmg .... ~,,
t ~ resourcClUl ex,rovert ’,Vtagirlsagc 9 me. and 5years n chiMren Work well wdl~ coeditlous. State expcr enee . . . ’ , . ¯ ,.¯ .. . tclepoone sums cxperteaeemyhome 5daysaweek Belle colleagues, consc entious and quahftcahons. Reply Box ..... ’, . "~’ ¯ ’ ¯ lOt WOrK wltn CJUOS anuMead area Must drive have prompt and accurate Full # 03212 c/o Pnceeton Packet ......¯ ’ ’ ¯ ’ oreanIza nous ny pnoue.references and be dependable h̄me. No nights. Send resume SaYary plus incentive fi69-921-Call after 7 p.m., 201-359-4360.’(o Box # 03218 e/o Princeton ~ ~]002

Packet. NANNY-TYPE ~erson to live ’ ’
~ in with working mother & 2CLEANING WOMAN wanted n^nv~,i.,r~r~ ,, a ..... children E~chan,~e room & DRESSMAKER needed to-- l day wkly gd salary ref ~"~.’.~"~ ~a~ ~’~ hoard ~l’us ~ for (.~ild Care & make simple children’s¯ ’ ’ . ’ ’ Week Ior 2 m.u. ~,,.~., *.u v vreqmred Must provide own . . jura ers. Profess(anal............. housework Pmnccton. hght housework, fi~J-440-9418... P. . -

transportauon, ~U1-3b~l-n3b5tt~r~...~.~.’.tt~.~.~.t.~;,,. ’lfler 0 nm llmsmng required. 609-466-
after 7 p.m. essential. Reply Box # (~214, 1536.

c/o Princeton Packet¯ ~
WANTED KITCHEN PER- EARN EXTRA MONEY -- in KEYPUNCH-- 1st & 2nd shift¯
SON -- general cleaning &pot -- -our s--re tim- B- - Openings for key operators¯ ¯ , # I,- .... % ¯
washing. Apply Lab, ere s WANTI~D. a r, arson whu can ~ ....... r., A ....... ,,~. wth at least 1 .Yr expeneace
Restaurant, 5 W~therspoon St. hx almost anything, doesn’t Care Products Good income %y|l!!mustn~,ad~sc:to-tape, .key
609-921-2798. mind working & needs a job rle~ihle ho-’~= ~or ~-’ ¯........... . statl.on t’|easant worKing

---- with a small school which formal,on call 600-?99-0563 col)d~hons, all fringe benef|ts,
MUSIC’IANS or entertainers offers security without ’ Princeton area¯ Call 609-924.

the pressures of a factory. 0700. Equal Opportunity
¯ EmployerSend qualifications to Box # TRIANE.~ -- Financia!. To " PERSON FRIDAY -- rural03213, c/o Princeton Packet. $580.Beg, nnerspottotramfor, __ I

insuranceoffice needsel-lifetime careeE ca/1 Ra¯ ’ :. ’Y, TYPIST -- llalf fee pd $125 ficient person capable of
S~le!nng & Suelung, 600-024. perwk. Mature person w. good handli%g several jobs at once¯

CHAMBE’RMAID -- exp. 6 o,~t~, skills. Call Ingrid, Shelling & If you nave experience, good
days, 3-4 hrs. 11-4 p.m. Gd. -- Snelling, 609-924-6064. secretarial sklls & ke to
oppor, for housewives, CAM(’ ’U’l"l..It OI’EItA’l’OIt ’ work in a busy off ce. p ease
Peacock Inn 609-924-1707. Immediate opening for a -- call ~09"4~-2~00.

permanent 2nd shift (4 p.m. 
PEI M-- 11:45n.m.) computer operator ~ ANENT PART TIME .~

NURSE AIDES, full(line, 3-11 fo’ the IBM 1180 system¯ -- In!ereshng work m WAITRESS/WAITER lunch
& 11-7, a limited number of Exner. r ence ,...nrcfm’~od~....-. To researcn|. .rm vrinceton, 4"5’only,, nice hrs. 6091924-0880
positions are available. New arrange for an interview call days,[hix~bleschedule609-924.Tues.-Sat. It-2 p.m.orS:30-g
facility pleasant working 609-924-5900, ext. 203. :tuoOalrs. lvan. ̄  ’ ̄ p.m. ’
conditions, good benehts.
Apply in person, Franklin OpinionRcsearehCorp. -- --
Conv. Center, Rte, 27, No:HarrisonSt. LOSING TO INFLATION? OppnRTttmt,.rv ~,nn ^Franklin Park or call for appt. rrmooton N.J.. Managers - Earn substantial MAT~.E~I:&’.:..." ~". ~
201-821-0000, Anequalopportumty second income in depressionroomUta 2vu~m~’~,u .-- treeeln IC or ¯ ¯ nu uoara In newpoy nroof n,ternahonal growth Ptineetontwnhs i "~usmess Nophoneinterviewsfora s ........EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR --

¯ . ¯ ’ c. nexeaange¯ - ’ ssl ung paruat|y atsanJeuCall C.09.448.1519 3’30 - "t pmWanted for Ilighstown area. "’~ , ’ . young wmnan. Requwedo flyMan. throu~h,Fri .5 to 9 p.m. W A I T R E S S E S A N D ’ ¯ ¯ . : .~erviees: ,~shopping,,.,eaoking
.MUst"be mt~good i#lysieal WAITERS .- good pay, D~.~.~, ,. ,simple meals;.and othar.per-’l~L’tlttla /~bl~l"/llN 1" neeQeoeondition. $2.25 an hr: restart, be of,Is mu~treatetopeope .......... sona duties¯ Companion free¯ ¯ n art ooom c on|ce to hold Other oCall 600-443-4489?. col fo’ appo ntmcnt 009.452. I .... " ’ ’ utside jobs

2~00 ’ ....ngn(slown area Full. time, References. Write" Bay .........a o.~gn’a
’ exper, preferred. Wdl train, c/o Prineetou Packet ’

SECRETARY -- Fee pd. To ----------------- Call for interview 609-448.

$140. Diversified position - .50 ’REAl, [,:STATE SAI/~S ~
0800.

I"ULL (}It PART. TIME ---- --typin.g 80stead. Call Ingrid, ,AGGRESSIVE
SALES- FLulLALDE~IOT~r~ r,,u~ SEEKtNGHOUSEKEEPER-Shelling & Shelling, 609-924- ̄" e ...... " ......I E (SON FOR EAJr n’r, lima pinata ~t,t, .~ capable of full charge in-80~1. ~,%INI)SOI{ ~%1,:S’[’ WINI)SOH~r eaec I{enh’ Box # nrlnr c ud ng chdd care elesmng &

& CltANIILitY AitEA. C\I e/o Princeton~[~aeket ’ eeokmg. Drwmg weald be¯ ’ helpful Excellent salary for
the right person. Call Mrs.

who need exposure invited to
perform at Rider Coffee
Reuse. Larry, 609-890-0800,
ext. ,",81.

ADVERTISING SALES
PERSON - Part time, inside
work no travel, excellent
commission - draw
arrangement. Princeton area.
Experienced preferred call

609-799-3800~

BOOKKEEPER -- Excellent
opportunity for a "FULL
CRARGE" person to work in
small office. Must have skills
iu general ledger, bookkeeping
and preparing records for
Computer Service Bureau
Will be required to file
quarterly payroll reports and
other federaland state labor
tax re(re’us. Somerset County
location. All repli~.’in"con.
fideuea. Resume must include
experience and salary
requirement. Write Box C-5,
e/o The Man ville News, 240 So.
Main St., Manville, N.J.
Equa Opportunity Employer
M/F. , ’

SECRETARY NEEDED - in
Personnel Depar{mcnt for I
mnnth. Shorthand is noL
ncee~ary. Must have some
kuowledgc of MCST. This
assignnrent is in the Man.
mouth Junction area. Call or
Dame in immediately.

J. &. J, TEMPORARIE’S
2936 Rt. I

Lawreneeville "
r~9.803-8572

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCR.
BOARD -- to $12.5, Goad ac-
curate lyping. Call Ray,
Snellh|g & Sue[ling, 809-924-
00ffL

It EAL ESTATE
SALESPERSON -- New West
Wledsor off lee offers excellent
npportunliy h| a qu et
pr,fessional atmosphere.
Experience preferred 5ut not
necessary. Ca I for ap-
po nhucal, 009.709.0280,

GENEItAL OFF CE WORK ̄
’rypb|g retuired, full tlmo,
Al)ply~n ]arson Books Mohile
Inc, ay I’ross Rd,, Dayton
N,J,

ADMISSIONS CLEllK -- Part
thno 0 a,m, ̄  5 I’ nl weakonds
III I,Hvalo psyc at’ e
IInslfllal, Re( uh’es It ntt ro
In|l[vidual fur work lit 110
admlsslon~ function, Will

SECRETARY -- Super client s’rI.:EI,I~, ItOSLOFI.’ & -
needs excellent typingand SM[TI[, IH..’ALTOR, FOR
s[eno skills for diversified AI’POIN’[~I[~NT. I;(8b.~18-0811 swFrcI[BOARD OPERATOR l[all (’I)9-924-8000.
o p p o r t u n i t y. T op or (k55-(X}80. ’ - permanent part time¯ Days,
recognition and heuefits, evenings. Snudl Nassau St. BABYSITTER-llousekceper,

Weds. 12..4 p.m. own trans. 201.$100. l,’ea paid. Call G09-580- nf[ice, C:4~J-824-20.10.
0500 Shelling & Snelling, ~367WAITRESS / walter Full or :]59-1935..
Nott ngham Way, Trenton. parttime. Apply in person

hetwcea 2 & 0 Mna. flwough WI.:I,I,’Altl,; I)IRECTOB
Fri, Buxton’s Court- R E A L E S T A T E

OFFICEASSISTANT try Restaurant Dorchester P~;eferrahl~ West Wh, dsor SALESPERSON with lots of
Dr, |it Old Trenton Rd. E. residenl with knowledgo of energy and nmbltloa wanted

BrightpersonwitbgeedtyplngWindser. eontmunity resaurees, social for our Princeton offleo.
aud olfico skills [o work In ........ work hackground. College Contact Jane Beene for con.
dynamic atmosphere, SEC~Y . Interesl ng graduate or equivalent In fklcnliol interview,
Responsible for filing, mall tositiou in Princeton cxperieuee. Pfl’ position WI,HI)EI, IIEM, ES’rATI’~,distribution, telephone rellef~ Requires good typist, some f]exihle hours-2days u week, INC,correspondence and report stono p[casani work g Sah|ry commensurate with
lyping, etc. Need congenial conditions. Good opportunity expericnce. Please sond 242t,5 NassauSt.
hard worker to learu our forndvanccn~cnt. Replytobux resume to Andree Marks, Prlnceton, NewJcrsey
ropes, a 8:12oo, e/o Princeton Packet West Windsor Twp. P.O, Box (889) 921-2700

311Princotoa June(hat, New
Jorsoy 08889 )y Oct, 22,Modern offices and equip-

ment, Compctillvo ~alary 4- ABI,E & TIIOROUGll- ix. ,’so I SECRETARY -- smallu.orit sharing + incentive to eleaa our office once u
bonuses + company lmhl week, Wcnot~lso|nem|e who s ltl,:AI, ESTATE SALES

Prhteaton professional offlea,
hi| st I e experienced on IBMhene[its, . willing to do a gned joh re’ I’ERSON ¯ ’,villi or wilhout Exeatlivelypewrlternndfully¯ which wc are w I1 ngo pay exporlenee, Excolleet training solr.sufficlenL Salury open,Elhlur Iloffman good salary, Cleaning n|ust I)o IWngl’am. Adlormmt & Cllck & Call r~.92i-7200

SIBSON&COMPANY INC, done af(er office hours or oa Ca. 609.924.0,101.
I101 .stato Rnad, llld~, Q weekends, Plcasc eall 600.4,52-

Prnleolou N.J. 08840 2028. IH
(009)924.7510 ’rEI,EPIIONE SOLICITOR -. 31~r]orh, I/ II /li lav’s

,sell urea m, wsp4~pors, E×-SECRETARY [o Exact(lye poNe/lee helpful but n.at
PRINCETOHOfflcurs of growhlg

lecessury, lhluHy rate plus,,BUSINESS MANAGER ¯ for managen, ent eunsulth|g firm aceltlve )o us, lnturesteu,ton , profit edueatlunal In Prlncetua, Exe, typing & £MPLOYMENTnrgaalzatlon willing to por; s teung,ophy required, Solary Iml’lles n10y write Box kO2390
c/o Prhleeflm Puckot,feral all nspoets uf flnnnelat ee~n|ls on ox ~erleuee, Exe, AG£NCYmanogemont Collego dogrou wnrklng conditions & honoflts.end er experience Ca N J Call Mrs, Corwht at li39-92.1. Spoclaliz, lnu In~doeot ea Cunsorthpn ~19.921.300.1, NASSAU PLACEMENTS Temporary Help2921.Wu n|’e a rnphl(y_ growing

eulnpunY end uffer guo;J
slnrl/llg ’/;nln|’y t |1 ea 11 y
beneTits I C Ig
e(hlculhiIlal IISSlS lU ca, }ilk
hos dthllzatinu life Instn.i cu
and IIHiJnr nled ea A so
rt, gulor saha’y ’oV ov,’s
gol~l relh’en|eat hene[lls,
Pit, rise ellll Ms, Ih]rbllra
Seornnu

, 1~8).482.2111,

Prhlecthn l’t ) dh~l
Itlqtearvh (!ar uu’al (t

"l ,()l II)X ~5(k~
,’, Ih’hleolell, N,,I, 011540

All I’:t II01 Oppurhln[[y
I’]ntl)luym’ M/,

’i t; II STMAS 8 lOIqq,llIS -
’ ~Sollph’ I, y011’8 VIII~SlIOW,
, I,]xl ’1 ¢ IO, y(011’ OWl hilt
¯ (U 3} ,, ( 2.61113, I) 1o fi,

IIAIIY SIT" ’ll|/hl(I IT PAI|T’I’IMIq P(k~IT ON, f 
II(ILISI~]W{) ,~ ,( -- 5 11 10y IXq’SOll ’,V II OX 1or(e I¢O il f ~f
Ihrullgll I,’MUOY, :. I1,111,

rnud bx s ry [ WOl,~ep! 0’nt~eoH[nIill frill |lay8
& grill, A)~ y Illowellntlrg

I(t,~ um.sll)lo x~ ’HaP O e i ’oi[(,)r I)lllry (}1 ol c rnor or ~lil &girl, n & ny, lL 1,0Wrell0OVIIIO( o|~[ I{1~11, 0~’4 (, ?03.
Ireii, (.’It IIIIl,II I. XI( lit el’ 

ILnl,

pelnln|out, train, Some lyp(ng I~COSSaD’,
Benoflts, Call for ap.

SEIIVICF. STATION AT- Ix)lntmout, Persennol Dopt,
TENDANT -- Fill & parl TIll,~ CAInLll,]RC ANIC, llollo
lime, Ask far I,’rans ’Ill 0p,ln, Mnod, N,J, (291) 359.3101
(2{113 1173,3777, Equal Opparhnllty Employer

[’,1/1",

FURNITURE Di’: C 0 RA’I’.WAN’[’ED WAITRESS. (IIL/SAI,hISPI,?,IISON-Et on
WAl’l’l~l{aot ll’e O,,la,t. Allon ft’it ’o stere ia
[hnc, pleas9 aip y I porson Trentolt Ilotgl8 )0’HO W 0
bot, 3130Olld 5:30 I n C)ltO’S wa1118 fLlhl]’O hi soiling our
Illlr und I’lzzorla 330 nonle furnlshi~lla We will
Wl[horspuun St, I’rlneoton,
N,,I, (115,1o, Irlihlps iloeded, ,[|lay~ 2 to 0,

Sot, 10 lo ~ EXeO e l W rklng
eopdl lulls, Send ro81]111o lO

CI,I,HI](S N ~E )E ) ¯ IIox I/ [1:12(}7, e/o Pl’hleohill
(h’llihury fur 3.11 weoks PIleke[,
IOtalg11111elll, Gnnd w I dot1 u
en|l I~U nr nddhlg Inael IIlO Looking for a job’/(III110 II nuw, fltlii’[ hn.
medhdely, Try lho

,I. & J,’II~MPOR~IIII,:8 MERCER COUNTY
~:le nt, I EMPLOYMENTlatwropeovlllo

1~)9.9113.Ii573 CENTER
Pr018ssl0naI,T0chnlcal

ClericaI,Skll[0d .Un~klll0d
353 Nasseu Str0et
Prlnc010n, N, J,

Phone: 609,921,6244
’ NO FEE CIIARGED

RNa
Full Time end Port Time

Foil time, 3 p,ah ̄ I1 p,m, or
Part time, I1 p,m, ̄ 7 o,m, Ex.
cellont ealary and workln9 con.
dillona, AIIranllvo henoths
packa0o, Call for nppoinlmaru,
Poreonnol Dopl,I

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N,J,
(2013 3~9,3|01

Eqllal appall(rally EInllh}’¢or M/F

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

Prolusslonol and Technlcnl
Skilled nnd Unskilled

Now Jorloy Etolo
Trolnln8 il Employment lervll:e

6LlbOdSln Ofllco |Ul
flto~, 33 6’ 130 al Wood,ido Bd,

flnb01navlllo, N,J.
Phone 609.6E0.4034

E09-44R.10S3

I iNoFaoChnrtlod
i

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY WANTED
ModImlHhsd olllto IlOkl o vor0nUle pcf0o, 0! oettolnry, Varied
telkl In¢]odii |oftl,poe~fflO¢l~ hllll,0, otdlflng. Igppllll~ moll, I
phon., .1~, Elcell|nf t~’plng end I.oIIIh la.0UngO Ikllh tlqU01d,
IIono vtllul 5ol nol ollInlloh Mu,lhovI $onl.I (IIIftfllI, whllh
tin 51 ¥1fllled, Full,tlmo pomm.|M oh, I|,how wnk, Plia go
walking tnndlllone. Oood li$.|t0! I.dvdlns lhtI en~ll I] UO Ihl* d ’
g4d~r J, ~= or ~odl¢ol, ¢omp~OIIw ~olol~, h~o~rch Pw~, No pobllt
.on~po!lollon, No q~nq, mlh w18 ho In(o~l~db

Call Mrl, Etz * 609.924,7~00

,,,by 6oa Hunt

Wo specialize In
secrofarlos af the
oxocuf]vo level,

195 Nassau Street
609.924.3716

iii

O,T.R.
MENTAL HEALTH

8ouhotood O~cll )tlllolml Thotll Ihll
with mhlhlnml ~ yolnl OX mllflllCO In
rlmnlI8 haallh It) coordlmilo 01(trill
lilt11 hoIMthiIII iffo0tleiiIi 1(ir I11¯
liIiiIonl liii(I oiiHsiSllnl uI1811 In
(aIi1mmnIl’/moBlill hoiiIt h GOlUln,

l~i~tIiIlhiiil Iiihiiy lind ]ioiioIWl,
PIoI:IO ultml I{I Mill M.A. Cm[{lll,

HUNTERDOH
MEDICAL CENTER
FIolIIhilltoU, N,J, 00822

(201) 702.2131
[ qlhll elllltlill.lll y (hlq d oy HI

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

BANK DATA PROCESSINGRECEPTIONIST front desk-- FILM SC]t[PT PROCESSOR
SERVIC~ CO. seeking in- lelephoneswitehboard varied
die, dual for 2nd shift position duties. Good typing is ~ must. We are looking for someone
insettiemeatdept. Mimmum 2 flours 9-0 in comfortable busy interested in photography
yrs Ixanking or bookkeeping’offices. Princeton area. Call work with Diazo and other
exp. Will work with peen~ fi09.924-0700. Equal . Op- machineshandl ngf rescripts
settlement MICR listing ~ per(unity Employer. also oO|er varied-duties W
printouts. Salary open. excel. ’ train a beginner. Call 609-924-
nenefits package. Call Mrs. SECRETARY-- one half f/p, 3400.
Immurdinoforappt. NC~,Rt. $140 per wk. Good typing, ’ Gallup&Rehinsonlne
1, Princetou, N.J. 609.¢52-2800.aver. siena, diversified duties. Princeton, N.J.

, Call Ray, Snelling & Snelling, An EqualOpportun ty

MECIIANICS HELPER
609-924-8084. Employer.

Accepting applications for
helper. Apply Math Lumber. WAITRESSES AND SALES CAREER WITH
Main St. Windsor. WAITERS -- Experienced, SAI.ES MANAGEMENT

good pay and co. benefits Call OIq~ORTUNI’rlES

WAITRESSES/WAITERS
for appointment 609-452.2229.

Will pay the right people a.Experienced. Morning shift. .c salary to participate in our
ItiRon Inn, Hightstown. See TELETYPIST -- to $433. dynamic new training
Fran. Mature, accurate will train, program. If you arc a thinker

Equal opportunity employer, a responsible non-conformist,
Call Ray, Snelling& Snelling, besides bein[l friendly &

DENTAL ASSISTANT - full ~09-924-8884. energetic; ff you are
time experienced prefaced .... managing now or can be

Irained to manage people, Iwill train. Modern office in GLOW WORMS - Collect
want to bear from you.Lawreaccville. Call 609.883. firefly larvae; 8ccntsea. Call
Move to unlimited com-?964.

Dr. John Copeland 609-452-missionsaRer trainin~ period.
BOOKKEEPER -- experie..:]831, 40 Guyot lla . Our managers incomes

need, desired for rehl estate &
average more than $20,000 per

insurance agents. Insurance CUSTOMER SE 1VICE -- To
yr. All the fringe benefits.

background helpfnl. Per-’$125. Light typiag, good CALL:
EDWARD J. CHAPDELAINEmanent part time. Write Box # te|epaone manoer. Call Ingrid, INVESTORS

03221, c/o Princeton Packet. Snelling& Soelling 609-924.
DIVERSIFIEDSERVICES8064. YARDVILLE, N.J, 08610

-- -- 609-585-2525 ’
EXPERIENCED BOOK- TELEPIIONE SALES --
KEEPEP. -- a/c rec/pa~,, Kingston - Righly ethical

organization andpr~eniation SEEKING HIGH CALIBREpayroll, etc. ’seeks wurk |n Io Pastors of all
professional man mid-years,Princeton. Reply Box #207, denominations in 14-state
aware intelligent talI whot’rineeton, N.J. 08540. ’

area. F/T or P/T, Steady also believes that pleasures of

~Prnlll,lvnl lllS,~oltlO,Its ill
,erelarhd, (3,,ricnl,I’iv(,clllh,e, I’:l)lqlnd’rvch .h,.I

352NoilaU St,, Princeton
(~09) ~4.9134

TEMPORARY Jon$
AVAILABLE

"THIS IS THE
OPPORTUNITY
YOU’VE BEEN ’

LOOI(INQ FOR"
Malho,ll,lltI~. Ii1~, ~ wdl kl,aW,i tul0,11¢h
It ctml,lll~llll fll,. I,,c,l~tl hi i1~ mlby :(i
(odch PdI~¢UlOll J.I1Clio,l lit U~l, ~t tllOkl,lg
i.Illa,lg tl qklllull ~lu,k i¥111n~l i1
IIt((I)lll f ~111 I() W411k ~| II’flID,)ld’lUI (111 
"(,,I ~flll’r hlllll, lhJl a ’111 tll~lllllill lip
p41(BIIIIW ~111 I[1111{I wilh ~V~lll~blll IIIIIg,
~[I,I 41,u IIrett (ll Ihu I~,B~ HII,I~I,O fllBI
Wot,III IIlIIilV il ’/dIl~l~ ol 4111~I’I11’~11111 IIl,’l
(I Chllfl~U I0 t’41HI 141,110 IINI [n ilIC,II’~O

II :hhl i(,uiHa IILihl t,1# ~011n ¢~ll llddm’~rlj.,,ll ((If [llffhfll lldol,ll~lll(lll: I

609,/99.~600

MATHEMATICA, INC,
P,o, I~l II11, pfltllIIon, N,|* 0,i40
I. t q~’*) IPPglOmll~ Iltl~lO~I¢ m/I 

work. Phone Mr. King 609-924- heart mind, Joie de Vivie’no
7270. fun without that special

aRractive woman. Write Box
~3199, C/o Princeton Packet.

CLERK/TYPIST -- 4 hrs. per
day 5daysa wk. for approx. 2-
8 months in Princeton area. SALES PERSON NEEDED-
800-4,52-2484. Mr. Klusman, In the interesting field of.Real

Est’ate. Experience p~furred
but not essential¯ Stults Realty

"APARTMENT MANAGER -- .Cd:, 37 N. Main St., Cmnbury,
couple or person wanted. Part ,6Q9-395-0444.
time or fuII. Starts November __

~,
¯ Call 201-329-~09.

DO YOU HAVE PARTY
PLAN EXPERIENCE.

FUL~LP. I;’RIENDLY TOY PARTIES
Applyin Person. Imagine, RL IIAS OPENING FOR
130. East Windsor. MANAGERS IN YOUR

_- AItEA. MANAGERS FIND IT
EASY TO RECRUIT

"E~EPIIoNE OPEItATORS BECAUSE FRIENDLY
"~. lelcplmne answering DEMOS IIAVE NO CASH

se’vice, 24 hrs all shiIL% INVESTMENT . NO
cxper, n.eferrcd but will Irain, COLLECTING OR
looking,, for superyisery per- DELIVERY. CALL COLLECT
sonnel. 024-6300 anytime. : CAROL DAY 010-489-4571. ’¯ , . ,

NOTICE
With the recent declslon ot the New Jersey

Supreme Courf all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

This ban Includes the wordlng of the ad.
vert/sement afonq with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," mainfenanee
man," are ugalnst the law, Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives,

We request fhe cooperation of our ad:
verflsers /n adhering to this decision of’)h’e
Supreme Court, The advertiser/s also liable for
any violations,

...... /7"-
The Princeto. P.cket NowspopersSouth Somerset Newsapor!

300 Wltherspoon St,, Prlncelan P,O. Ba~ 146, Somorvgle, N,J,
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

~[..,,,,,,,,.,,2, ,,,,,,,,,,3, ,,,,,,,,,.
4 ............. 5 ........... 6 ...........

10 ............ II .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.1 INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Imortlons. no changes) , ........... $4,$0
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add ,S0
CLASSIFICATION ................... ,’ .....
NAME ................................
ADDRESS ...............................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......
CLASSIFIED KATES

All Cla.lflod Advortlsln9 appears In oll seven
newspapers, The Princeton Pocket, The Lawrence
Lodger, The Control Posl, WI.dcor.tllRhlI Herald, The
Manville Nowi, The Franklin News.Record end
Hillsborough 6oocon, Adc may be moiled iu or
telephoned, Deadline for new ode I~ $ p,m, Monday If
they ore to be property clo.illod, Ad~ must be con.
co led by S p,m, Monday,

RATES ore $3,00 for foul IIno~ or Io. for one I.uo or,
II orlglnony ordered It, ndvancol $1,50 oddltlonol for
tWO conlocutlvo wookl or IlluOI, ond Iho third In.
sortloa h FREE, Thorooflor , ouch consoculivo issuo
only COliC $|, Next Increment of up Io lear Ih, o0 80
toni| nnd tho inmo thorooftor, Adz moy ho dlspioyod
wllh wl|lto ,~poco morglnl ond/nr addiflonol copllol
loiter( ot $3,80 per Inch, Special dBcount rote of
$3.00 per Inch Is ovnlloblo to advortlsor~ ruanlng the
inmo cloislflod dhploy ad for 13 con,ocutlvo wookl
or dlfloront tie.Iliad ,Ihp]ay edt tololin0 20 or more
Incho! pot monlh, end who orrunoo to be billed men.
Ihly, has n umhort aro ono dollar axlrn,

TERMSI 80 cent blllln0 chargo II ad h not paid la ml.
vonco, 3 ,or coal cad, dhcounl Oll cluI,Riod dllplay
ud= II b111 h pold by tho 30th of the Iollowlng moulh,
Situation! Wnntod adt end oul of area odt ore

Iooyphle wllh ardor, The new~papor It not ro~ponzlblo
r error, nol corroclod by Ilia advertlzar Imnladlole(y

Iollowl.g the flrzt publltallon al lha ad.
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Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED ItOUSE-
KEEPER - to sup-
ervise maids [n 97 room
mStel, Responsible for all
housekeeping activities,
Company benefits, Call 609-
452-2500 for appointment.

IIOUSEIIOLD WORKERS
available immedialcly,
Domestic Em plo~,nleat
Agency, 201-4512-5550.

HUSBAND WIFE team
prcfcrrably, superintendent
maintenance man, live in
Trenton apartmcnt house. Callw 609-303-5060. Position open

Jobs Wanted

EXPER. WOMAN desires
work -- Nursing, light hsnkpg
or baby sitting. Refs, Own
transp: 609-396-9734.

TALENTED YOUNG
illustrator seeks contacts with
authors of children’s books.
600-392-3804.

CBII~ CARE IN MY IlOME
for working mothers. Large
fenced yard, recreation room.
I.onch & snacks inchulcd.
llillsboro area, (201) 389-3511,

ELECTRICIAN - LICENSED.

Announcements Personals Bargain Mart

Pre-Christmas Bazaar
and Bake Sale

Saturday, Oct. 25, 1975
10a,m,-4p,m.

tlopewell Chapter #112
Order of Eastern Star

Masonic Temple
East Broad Street

Itopewcll, New Jersey

Lunch served

WEST JERSEY BALLET CO.
-- seeks members for Board &
Ballet Guild. Call O99-896-1925.

ROTOTILLING FOR GARD- FOR SALE - Sofa, log", not
ENS and new lawns. Call 201- abused - $150. Sears exercycle
297-3196. - $15. Color T.V. - $200. Please

call (201)350-6402 after 5 p.m.
OVEREATERSANONYMOUS’
-- now meeting Thursday
evenings in West Windsor DOG RUN - 20’ x 21’ x 6’ high,
area. For information please (chain link), Lg wooden dog
call 600-448-2481 or 609-799- house, boys 24" bike. Best
3394. offer. 609-440-5544,

DO IT! ,~nswer this ad. COMPLETE LWINGROOM-
Change your life. Attractive 8’ mellon & goJd sofa, 2 mat-
dynamic, witty professionalthing barrel chairs, 1 end
woman awaits your responsetable, 2 lampa, Iltk’ x 23’ gold
seeking tall man, over 35, rug. all like new. $6.50, call
possessing above qualities andafter 6 p.m, 609-4434932.
more. Write box # 03106 e/o
Princeton Packet.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
LADIES CHERRY desk, chair r-.~
and lamp, one yr. old. Two

~~
mahogany end tables, one pink
bedroom table lamp and else,
wall clock, call 609.509-9234. REPRODUCTIONS

COIN COLLECTORS, Dutch Kit/infer Furniture
v st(or has interesting Desoratlve Accessories
collection of European coins. FineGifts-oldandnew
Want to exchange for North
and South American and Asian ~’~ ~~
coins. Call after 7 p.m. 609-924-
6264.

153S, MainSt.
BUTCHER BLOCK -- Sturdy Ilightstown, N.J.
oak block originally used in 609-443-5801
supermarket. Stands on four
wooden legs. Call 215-943-6922’
Monday - Wednesday after 6 5-SPEED DELUXE Shhwinn
p.m.

Bargain Mart
FREEZER -- large Admiral
upright, 4 yrs, old, excellent
tend., Slog. 609:£65.3359.

ANTIQUE SPANISH chan-
delier -- made from old wagon
wheel. 809-443-4025 evenings.
Best offer.

RANCH MINK fur jacket --
size 12, scarcely worn. Asking
$$900. After 3 p.m. 609-737-~,30.

’IV ROTOR & ANTENNA --
used 6 rues. $175. Washer &
Dryer 220v $200. One complete
set of twin beds. $440. 609-462-
4241 or 609-921-1490 eves.

Tandem bicycle, mint con- "FABULOUS FINDS" is re-
dition. 609-799-2800, after 6 openi~Oct.Swithafantnstic
p.m. 609.799-0917. collection of winter clothing

for Ms., men and kiddies.

Bargain Mart
MATERNITY AND BABY
EQUIPMENT SALE -- winter
maternity pant suits dresses
& evening clothes size 10 & 12.
Excellent condition.
Reasonably priced also crib
with mattress $15 changer
with 3 large drawers $12,
sturdy ear bed with mattress
$7, G.E. cleetric dish $5
beaut ful baby carriage $,38.
609-924-_7532.

MAPLE DROP LEAF table
with 4 ladder back chairs,
$200. Call 609-737-3877 after 6
p.m.

PLYWOOD SHEATING - ext.
new 4x8 3/8" $4,58 W’ $5.40.
,5/8" $7.40,3/4" $9.48. Kiln dried
¯ lumber Ix3x8 39c., 2x3x8 88e.,
2x4x8 95c. Andersen windows,
’25% off. 25% off textured l-ll

i
,Jobs Wanted

m.~,m.
TI e I)Itch Neck Co.op Nur- ^~ ~m,Av roe Amnm.~.,
.’cry School Itas OII0 i¯olnalnhlgM*~tl¢ ll~t W AMn I~.1

[ ,i\ ,NING SITTING cluss,epenhlglf hltereatedlu Its threeeull i’i0,)-7og-w"c old,m~I"OI’MATIO"’~ n C"’m~, (a~=.v=.." es ’el hy n, ulhnr of 3 h, your 1823, " ....
I lu~ s"efcrably lh’iaeelou.
Av l)]e weekdays 6 Io 10,

~
P tlV~ln.

()W .ansporisi[Oll, Write Bog
blrborshop chorus. Meat nn yolr ranDy We ,have[ # 03216, c/o Prhleelml Packet,
l’dl’~N WANTED Io sing In a yen rs -- en’n 91,,’ % Interest

..... Tuesdays, 8 p,ln, For Infer., aevorul Is( murlgugos
1~110.1812,,Ifi,17, av i labia en Reed solid hrlck

: tA IYS .... q I for working barnes, If you lutve botwenn
m dh q’s ex )erieneed nudllor

(111~-~
~ I( tnl 9 0 (IIX) fill’ fl sure,

*: & es c e or, I.arge fiunily ,, ~ I, K I,O01,;,TI1Oro s s o’ e,mhzvest I ant enll US
. ru II Ihlyltl’ea, SOl’coned lu Sll’khlg ld Priocelun Slatlen, m y I tIJCF, GAGE ItF+AI,
, clrlcic ~u’ch swing sel & ihdes a0 conla i~al, ihly $1,00 ,S"A;’~, 600.’,)tiff-112,11,
; ’Re sitllhox, l,+’xco[lollt I’nr over-ulpId, by IIio weak

condllieu tilt’ yuu’ Illtln one, $:1,!10 Ily 11112 innnlh 90, ‘]’lie ~,,z,,~ ~A~V IrAV 13At"tXl.: Ca. for b,t,,,v,ew om,.~,,,l,#[ge~/~,,;l’I, igbt piit, kmg It’ ’~U;,ii~;t~o:m~¢,;.;;aT:~:¯ o.r,l’,l.

’, IIA WS ’"’, R AVAIIAIII&I N ) V I)UAL ‘]’U‘]’OR]NG GAY SWITCIIRgA..RI}~./..r.,.
[ .... bl’lY, ()1’ wkly, lily IMllno~~’c.se O ’ougll fit]LiltS, [u,nlatlua center, UlUl i~lu,uil~.
¢ es or ene, l, ’efe’e leas Ileudhlg ,vrllhl~, vucuhulnry,~iflfi, Ilest laulrs 7-I0 p.m.

IQ’o IS Schonl Itl’eU, Cull la$. The I,earnhtg I,,xcnango, 1100.

i ,1’18.1~1.12, ,H3,,1113, IqIOFESSIONAI, MAN seok~
~~. iloylhno eompaalon --

WIle IIAS IqIOTI,:CTI,H) ’rlll¢ wunnut, 20 ̄  115, Intelligent
[ Cllll,l)CAItl,lhllnyllmnefor I’:NVII|ONMI,~NT IIY fun, BOX 113 Ilasklng P, idgo
’ ’,v)’kl |lnllh~’,Exlor[ until CIII.IATIN(I TIII,] Itllll(IUGII N,J, 070"~0,
, ’ltcrerollcns, ’l’wlu Rivers 009. I,]NVIII(INMI,~NTAI, COM.
I; ,I.II1-,150’,L Ptl I S 8 I O N A N I) ().~*~,,,", ,, ~DV, aq.rt~.~

_.. .............. III’,VI,I,UI IN(| IIII, hN........................... o g ~ k uwotlgo of the a.
f to log 717 11t54t ,, xl i,,, i] ,~nc,,:’ ) s ’,",: tS ̄ * ................’" """’"" " "’III’IVII,’,W IIIIIIINAN(:I,PI IIDII , ’ ’ ’ 

|’ frill1| file Ih’lllcotun U dvurHlly CAWI,I,IY I,’(lll I’ tiN, 
~ IhmY SIIIhlg Sorvh,u, Mule or (!ET(IN’S SAI,H,:I III’M,]IJ~,CT WIDOW W OI~AN ’N]~EDS 
:’ feluhln, 91,ll0/lu’, IIog,,~q=.73~

laid fur by Ilia Ihpublleun 1111111 ealnpallhlltShlp, P.oplyMno.l,’rl, ,I.0 ]},Ill,
I~ " I oil, 1 ll|alnlal i iroporty I it

(’luh ol I rlllrlloU Ilax 1181, W, Ihlx #03103 o/o 1 rhleO|Oll
!: II( 118 ,]1( ’ I, ’l,:lt - no.In ar H, Hi,hi, ’l’rea~, Packet,
;’ 110,y work expor, hives
, CltZltlroo, axe, I’ef, W0.9~11.3’, I~ S ,~ ’ ,,e,,~ o,v ~ -,~ ..... ._ . ItirllP, WAN’ICEI) -- from
l" ¯ .... "~" , ,,!’:.*,~*~, ,,* We,, */I’;U~I I,,/III~,S, 01 It L to P’ melon Jot,

IIJSI~C QANIN(I WOIIK
’~ ItlloOltoutyayd, coolmr SIitlloltl t’~l ? tm Irahl

[ dl,~tml, uuvo mm,lturttdlm,~),~, !~[,,tl,tt 0et, 0. ,till coo ~’tu’lloo] .or 1my,’ dill ~.
., ,:, t’U11,I]111,0711’~107*, .......,,,,,’.¢,a, 0~11,11971 0V01116gs,

immediately." Quality work for all your
eleetrmalnceds, Allwork fully WIle IIAS TRIED TO I~IAKE STEEL DRUMS - The

= guaranteed to meet with your PBINCETON A COM-
’GUARDS-- Uniforms fur. satisfaction. Free estimates.MUNITY WITII A STRONGTRANSPORTATION-wantedPresident lifted OIL Ceiling. GAS DRYER - Maytsg, less

COMMUNITY FEELING,~ weeKDays netween queen- Get them now[ Plastic coatedthan a yr, old. $150 Gold. 609- Sweaters, sport coats, suits plywood siding 5/5" 4x5 $11,60nished, Work in Princeton (509) 443-5266.
BOB CAWLEY liE’S stows Commons & ResearchSteel Drums inc. spigot: 30 555-4173.,Lawreneevillo area. For appl. WELBILT 30" Gas stove, like and dresses, some new, others sht. Can deliver. Call collect

call 201-3294:,021. An equal WOBKED ON DO’WNTOWNPa_rk..Will[ng.t.° P’~.Y well. call Gal. $7; 55~Gal, $10. Call 609-
448-0413 after 12 noon. . new. $75, Call (’201) 359-51183.nearly new. Small pieces of 215.276-0632,

¯ opportunity employer. "Iq~ED BELP? CALL’Y.E,S,,BEAUTIFICATION AND ees.~rz~.~tl alter n p.m, FIREWOOD. Wecut and split interesting furniture too, We .
the Lawrence Twp. Youth COMMUNITY EVENTSLIKE

TIlE ART PEOPLE’S W~RM M~T, mE ver,, ~’ SOF~IRS our own hardwood. Beat the
are now located on Rt. 130 &

fuel shortage - use your BRAIDEDwnolrng-blueand3c’t. 535 in Cranbury, ap- PR MAHOGANY CORNER
CASHIER - SALES ltclp .Employment Service. Man-" PARTY. FORPItINCETON’S~’%~’ff~.2 "i=~[,~,:i.’~u,, ~,~ in good eondition. Reasonable. fireplace. Excellent quality¯ offwhite, gxl2,~5. Blueclubproximately’ 4 ml. n. el CABINETS, pediment top,
wanted port time. Mature 5 day-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609.896- . .................... .. ....SAKE RE-ELECT BOB ¯ Call after 6 p.m, 609448.2053, Reasonableprice. New Jersey chair $55. Colnotal spindle JameswayShoppingCenter,.glass door, cabinet base
days, 3:30 p.m, till 7 p,m, 9400. ’ - ~ woman interested in peopleCAWLEY MAYOR ’ ¯ -- ’ ~ Beagle Club Hollow Road, bed, $55. All n top condition.Opcfi’" daily and Sat. 10-4,w/center drawer. 45 yrs, old~~ ). , . " ... SOClal & ceonomlc issuesand/or plus flexible hrs, , . .. music art meamr wanm mIIightslown area. Call 609.448-CtlILDCARE - in d~y h6miL I aid for oy toe Repunucan ...... ’ Ski[[man N,J. Phone 609-466-609.466-0745. Closed Men, excellent condition $200 f rm

Club of Princeton ~ox 381 . , ~’ ’ .. , WALNUT DINETrE SET, 42" 3541 weekends only. for pair. 609.799.9224.
Ilightstown, Full time/ 60’3- ¯ , ’ meet sm[Ite man m ms 40s round table w/2 leaves, 4W.S. I,,eld, Treas. with "simdar qualities & in- chairs. Exc. cond. $100. 201- ¯

terests. Write P.O. Box 01395, 297-5051.
3308, PECAN" HUTCH, PRAC- -445-1694. TICALLY NEW, 72" x 74"I

DAKOTA TRACK . BED- . .-
-- . . c/o Princeton Packet, MUST SELL-Oak desk, ~een l$oSn00; w~ut ~terree~ckUni~:~’.’ SruPsRE~Dd--~gue~ ,~.z.e,rn~t~, I[PE~aatRPAe~ ahadaade°~nst~

¯ NURSES- RNs & LPNs. Full IIOUSEIIOLD WORKERS O~..~,-,~,~le ---- recliner lounger chair . ~. + u ; v c . . ~ ... : .... -; . ..
¯ ." ’ . ’1" le immediately r~la’11allWlO _.A ........... , ..... ""nd dresser’ oressers $100 ca’ old dining-nutcner olecK.taole, peuestm buy one Ol our exquisite

or part time. All slnf!s avail, eva1 ,lb’., - , " : WEDI)IIqGSARE OUR rm~wuuu - uump truc=~ noaroom ,ene~.2 ..... ’ rm set’ 6 chrs"and buffet base $99 Both like new. 609- Mother of Pearl KAPPAExp. pref Ncw lac ty uo est c ~mployment ¯ nod - Annrox 3 enru round, k tchen taolo t.’ortaole -iv. -- * ~ -’ ..... ’ ~gd ’~9~ ~MW! I chnd~q LnrPo~t; rr ....

~I efds.nloocnnt ............* P ¢’nvlrnlln~°nf one for appt. b~ ..,~t 201- A-crier~ v, 201.402 - 6580 TRE ASTROLOGY SHOP ....IS ....aceefl SPECIALTY a hand , "eal ......
Before 1 us--good yo i ,~, t,.-, = o ~ e~. - ~u .~,~o - ~u, o,mu ~ e.~a .. ’me ~..~.= aa’~’) ~00 rn I~, ’ 6’. greeu-anu-wnue x

9’ ,, $100 ^,., ’ off-white ....
malan ......

~ ~"~ co ~w~,zlv leehou "east ....
n^I~GAiN’ ot "- ’" the -- lOCales s,. 20 ’ ’821-8000 , ~ ready to start fall classes in oanceamcmus!cIoraltages- ¯ ̄ °nWr^BLE Whir el washer llOSat rug,6xa,~rro.’rnezna . , ............. ..._

Astrolog . Beginners, ad- reasonabe prces, 201-25,50-DOLL HOUSES and Natl~ty :..~":,.~ ...... ]oo ...... Time 201-828-6448 32 FrenchCOLOR TV 23"--cart, ex- GONE WITH THE WIND
BABYSIT~ BRUNS, ACRES a ~., .... ai~l. Alan 8487 Managers nanocraftod. Oruer.,.. ,~.. D.a.u .cw +..o. St NB cellont picture, color needs IIURRICANE handblown~
area. Reliable sealer $1 hr vanee a .......

’-~’~’Kurma " now for’Christmas Last 600-567-5926 after 8 p.m. ’ .... adlnstment Sing. 1309-440-5703, hand decorated fount aria
SCIIOOLBUSDRIVER Light Recorder lessons $2.50 ’/~ hr. ~torssnops rn~ti~a[Oa, nd astro ~ ear’s rices. 201- - . ~ ----- . ¯ . ¯

, and m ca y p 756 1479 call 6-0 p m shade Flemmh brass fittings
Maintenance’ full time salary 201-297-6688. projection ifenou~’~ interest is JOIN US -- Princeton Single ~" KITCHEN T.ABI~.. with" a..U_pO OUSZ,~T^=: m2dluom R.eta!)~ Z.v~YcrWh~r~ pS~c~
& ~encf ts WIll tram; South: ~ shown Books on a asepcts of Parents Chapter 387 PWP ~ ’ " " " ’21 6 ’ ’ -- ’~’v k Boaru DE ’ onalizndConvivialit awareness 737-1252 after 5 pm 609-9 -789 , $37 00 RUDYARD THEBruns~ ic , ADMINISTRATIVE ASSIS- the occult and pers .... y, . , ~^r~r~,r,an~n~ o,,=h~,~ ¯ ̄ MOVING MUST SELL -- ,~Xc~,~,~c, r~ton~,w ¢2200
Education, Call 201-,329-8102,TANT for church -- astrolngieal charts. Also sign entmren’s activities, eLc. 609- ~’.~’~ ...... ..~",~’~":7:’ ~ beautiful antique Jacobean,~’~, ~’t~;,’,,t~v
Mrs Kubiak. rock round n CE allureas uP for the experimenta 443-3544 ~°’.sat..e,,r,s’~.,Pl[;=°~s..’,.~’~’m~piE MODERN LIGHT 20 cuft REF.FREEZER- dining table 6chrs & buffet ~,~,~’..~’~’r.~’~.,’~.~h~.

of c~urch work Memberastrolnglealdatmgservzce $3 . K INING ROOM table automat c washer, gas dryert 609443-4789 after 6 p.m. ..a;..~ . m Pr~ nor( ~ ,f lat’ ’ ¯ ¯ " ’ ’ -- 3.4 6 OA D ..................... -¯ _ ....... NACBA, suburb and large cry Men-Sat. 12-3 p.m. 134Nassau 609 44 64 . with six chairs china cun- maple warurooe,.e.nest, ot ~ .... n me 2r3 Furlono PaWORK F IOM tlU~: exp Contact through P.O Box SI, Princeton’ or ca 609-924-"HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED ~ 1~.,..4..d h.rfm’~mo~ includ6surawers oouole mJmng ~u, ~ ~’g~,~ .,’~"J;:~ ,n ~ n’ni°’,n r’
Telet~hone soliciting, no sales.864.’ North Arlington New5179 ’ PARENTHOOD CLINIC 26" BOY’S BIKE $30 25"Sch-~’n~"r,~r’~n]s~’~’~to "our table and benches metal ~t~vrmn eA.W m, ^ .... ~r,~,,| ,"’~J:~.’..~..’,W,:,:[;,,~’
We Lrain. ..(201) 409-8197, Jer’sey’07-0’3’2/ ........... ~ Mondayevenings. CallS09-448-v,,inn boy’s bilge ex~el, pond.tnste--TI~, WO~)D SI~’ED eabinet, l.oungechair, twin_beds~e~y’sit~r~rigerat~r"$~ ?~11"5’)u’17~94’*71~4~’/6 .......

PART TIME office help MOTHEII near ~oOlh.nw:u~ FOREIGN BORN MOTHER
~39.

~.5% 9Xl~b~)~eWO~]romwg

RE;INISpU~NGRo~aEN~R,"
~Vr~sn.~ar[~ag~t, erC~];.mW.l,t~B[~"

LGEfsWwa~rr$$$10 D~[.II~ .’~
¯ " ’e Burcn Wvcaff Scho , and 27 too. old son enjoy the ~ heavy n Ion rug $40 6 x 12 2 I ’9 4777 2619. ’ ’ SNOW TIRES-- two G70-14needed. Bookkeeper - a- . " or ch " r . tgomery Twp 0-35- . , ,

...... ,.., ..,~ ~l..U hketocare f tldren inhe great outdoors and sports, t Ar’+v m~.Eng RIDE to workgreen ~iibre rug $15 Un- Onen ’rue thru Sat ~ ~ WSW, used one season, $30.
e etherfullor ,aa 6O9 r n ndrnker .......... dcr no ’

~.~’ ..........~..1,"" -vv^""vlm’~lel’.hem Y " non-smoke, , o - ....,t. I-,,, ..........r.om Kenda 1 Park to w d office typewnter $20 m~aN LENS -- 85 MM fl 8 . 609.443-5714,
__ . s v ..... ~’^"ible 700-2433. would like to share mmllar ~-~,~-n Will ,~v (600) 924 leather armless swivel afhee ~-~.-toue and 2x tele-adantorTWO WILSON T-2900 tennis

hOUrS por weuK. rl~ ...... ~ .... r"~’ " . ~ o1~,-~ r , "
arrangement. Interviews ~ i~eares~.,.~vifll .mot.her.a~n~. 8362. ~air $~l.;green =l~he~!!e .................. $95 for beth. Call 009.924.9207.rackets, R~,sonablel~fwalleaC~n- I B M E X E C U T,I,V 1~,
w.ok af Oct " 6 Write l~ox # u..u auuu~ ~,,,~ =8 ..... p.# ’"~*" =~’"8 um,t ~sa, .,uc or~ubl¢~uUUIN’l~-;P4"l~ Ol 21~K ~ "."?,’*~ ="~"’"~’ ~ " TYPEWRITER -- exee lent
n~’i~ ~,,/. f;rln’Peton PacketCItILD CARE in my home;Box 03255 e/o Princeton -- green comfortable swivel APT - Everyth ng must go by dittcn, cond tion 609.924-5375’ days or evemngs full or part- Packet. SINGLE SEPARATED WID- chair $35 antique oak chest 4 Oct 30 609-448-3026 for aiD & GUN CLUBS & PROPE TY

~~ time, or occasional y. (201) ~ OWED ’ DIVORCED’ The drawers $45, maple desk 6 (hre’ctions OWNERS " "No hunting" ,,~~^v
350-4443 ........ Singhi~et meets everyirridaydrawers $40, heavy formica " ¯ signs 5 c each Our format. ~v~.p~. r~,,~r,~ FOR SALE -- Spinet piano

BUSPEBSONS--fordayand~ Prole.ssmnal re.an ~es~i~at the Treadway Inn Rt. 1 k[tchcn table 20, modern ~~ .Your last ear’s sin opor~maucua~.mmcamera., .
n gltshfs See Mr PetersonWILL BABYSIT in m" home~n~ea~negfUl r°/a~t~r~hoPk ng Pr neeton N J. 9p m,- Lve coffee table $25.$ 609-924-5948.RUMMAGE SALE- Fr Oct, reproduced 5~/z eYeach. 201-~9-~le~o~o4.~eTeS~limg~o;r~$~5~.~deaCsandallbo6~t-~[2fe~0~earf~r007
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Bargain Mart

HED VELVET SOFA -- black
& white sofa, lamp chan-
delier. Misc..items. 609-443-
0671 after 5 p.m.

MOVING MUST SELL, almost
new gold Maytng electronic
control dryer. Asking $22.3.
Cag 609-924-2908.

ME~OW
electro-hydraulic llft, iron
works ] ght Fits Ford Bronco
or ’73 Blazer. $450 firm. Call
609-448-9035 after 6:30 p.m.

REGENCY - 8 Channel hi-low
scanner, $85. Pine bookcase,
7’x4’, ~5. Victorian wmnut
desk, $70. 609-655-3746.

MAXPLY FORT FRAMES tst
quality, all sizes $23 ca. Call
446-(~7B after 5:30 p.m.

PAIR FRUITWOOD end
tables, $30 each. Matching
round cocktail table, $50. Exc.
cond. 609-990-1897.

MICROSCOPE - Bristd stereo
binocular microscope. Catalog
# 3068 20 x 40 X magnification.
Wc]l suited for medical &
scientific use. Excellent
condition. Wooden cabinet.
609-921-8776 evenings.

LAWN TRACTOR - Porter
cable trotiller) 32" double
blade $95. 609-799-2842
(Princeton Jet.)

FOR SALE - G.E. Convertible
dishwasher 4 cycle under
warantee ant l mid-Dec.
Moving asking $190. Call 609-
924-1024. or 799.2600. ex. 252 or
ex. 317.

STUEBEN - "Partridge in a
Pear Tree" for sale at the 1969
~r ce including red leather.,~. Perfect condition. Call
, i~J-’J21-6026.

TV 19" SONY COLOR model
KV1920 brand new, never used
in original carton, $425. New
Hope, 215-794-8489.

APPLES FOR SALE - red &
yellow delicious. $2. a peach

¯ basket. Its a bargain. Cran-
bury {very end of N. Main St.)
Box 307. 609-395-0278.

FOR SALE beef V4 & z/~ side.
Call 609.921-0958 after 0 p.m.

CANDLES -- Give a candle
party, free gifts for hostess -
for further information call
Candle Palace (609) 799-1405.

TV -- Zenith, 23", B/W, an-
tique black and red, good
condition..$85 or best offer.
201-249-,’1252 between 11.0 p,m,

COLON1AL SOFA, B4" long,
good rend., $50, HAM RADIO
RECEIVER, NC 300, new
con& $90. Misc, additional
equipmeat. Adding machine,
lapo type, $10, 609-806-9765.

LENOX BOEIIM BIRD
PIA’I’ES, 1976-1974, $565 for all
five. After 5 p.m. call 609-~9.
0940,

UNIQUE BOUTIQUE

One of the finest selections of
prev ou)ly,, owned better
quality lamny clothing at Pin
Money Prlcca

PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE
14 Mercer St.
llopewell, N,J.
U09.466-2010

open daily 10.4 p,m,

MUST SELL ̄ maple kltehon
sot doable neu, arm enalrs,
>ookcuse. f~09.924.2657,

TWO WILSON I’-3,650 tennls
rackets, CaU nnytlmo G00.00A.
9060,

A’I~P!~N’I’ION.- ’rrnpleal .Fish
Ilannisis, 1 sell All’lean
CIchlhls nt whulesalo n’lcea,
CMdkl City, I Iris nrlvo I,~
Whitlsar, 6(19,149.6724 evenll~gs
ilnd Wcekon S,

IqLEUTRI0 TRAINS
Itl~PAIllED, I buy nod soil
cow &. need lrah)s, Jay’s ’rraln
,holuur, 291,A29.0793,

CUI/I’.UIt!’~I) MA!!IIIl,1 von!ty[IPS 1¢ 0 O’y ntnlcl, SOCOlUIS~
ix[ I e lore SI VO ~).40%, Allog
I’oly.Mn’hlo 73 Seaond St,,
Son)err e, N,J, 211,52.2777,

PVI hWltl ’Is L - Mn | .A.
I enntUllnn, (,’till ~HI.443.~qg,

IPIII~EZI~It III~EF -excel ol)t
( ( Ily, fpd qP p@!t(rps .nay
anti griiln, II0 ~loroliL~, II{IIVCS
e t {(I nt’d~r l)oekod,l!ll!,ollod
md flora) (re)on, Will UOIIVOP,
1199,400.t19; 7,

Bargain Mart

BEDS WIIOLESALE
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam
¯ Wed. to Sat. 12-7
110 N. MalnSt.
¯ Hightstown

FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WIIOLESALE

For your home, camper, boat
609-443-4646

Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed. toSat.; 12-7
110 N. Main St.
Hightstown

CABINET DIbPLAYS must be
sod o .make room for ncw
disp ays Aristocrat Kitchens
52 Route 33, Mercerville.

~iCYcLE HEPAmS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTOSTORES
24-20 witherspeon Street

609-924-3716

PIIo~OM
our fields to you, untouched by
spray of any kind sweet corn
pinked 2 to4 times a day, sv/ap
beans picked every day, green
and yellow squash, tomatoes.
peppers cucumbers picked at
least 5 times a week. Sweet
corn for freezing, John Drake
Rt. 518 Skillman NJ 3/4 of a
mile west of route 200, white
picket fence. 609-921-T/35. ’

"ECONOMY upholsterers. Alll
work done in old worl6.
tradition. 609-443-4640.

TIIE CRICKET CAGE

Is now located at 01 Main St.,
Kingston.

Imported Fashions
Handmade doll houses and

doll furniture
Greeting cards
Antiques
Crafts

609-921-3038
Hours: ’rues-Sat. 10-6 Sun 1-5

Used FURNITURE of every
descr ption. Largest cdilectio:t
in Bucks County. Daily til 5.
closed Sunday. Edison Fur-
niture, Doylestown, Pa.

I, IONEI..-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609.5~.9218 after 5
p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
School or College address.
Bome, bus ness, zip code
Rabher stamps of all klnils
and sizes made to your order
at:

HINKSON’S
92 Nassau St.

~EA WEED - Liquifled or
granular, The ideal pla~t
vitamin. At Paterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrencevillo Road,
Princeton,

TYP~tric~
manual, portable, office
models. Now, recoaditloned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Hepalrs, Trade-ins, CENTER
BUSINESS MACIIINES, 104
Nassau St. 009-924-2343,

FIREPLACE WOOD -- Order
early to avoid winter rush &
price Increase. Cut & split, AI!
IlarcIwoout cnoJoo soaaoneu
oak; seasoned I yr, or longer,
l)el vered & stocked $40. 
truckload. (609) 448.4253, if no
answer, (009) 261-3032,

Wanted To Buy

IIEFRIGERATOR WANTED
-- 12 cuhln foot size preferred
in coppertone,cr go~d, Mira!
arrange to aolivor it anu
remove old refrigerator, Call
~09.452-2309 eves,

OXYACETYLENE WEI~.ING OUTFIT WANq~D -
rood good condition, also
hutch)no tools, Call evenings,
201-959.9209,

WAN"ED -- Cabinets anti
co n ors, from l(ondall Pork
kltehon, For s oi custom
}nado 4 post youIII trundle
)~tl ’201.329.9000 nflor 7 p,m,
call 2()1.297.3761,

BOYS TWIN lIED nl~l el)oat In
gead condition, 609.92,1.,~128,

8MIIIilN(I IqPEg
Uso(I Cllnl’Ohllt~ Dqnl i I,
Saalonl, llnrlI g Co lop
G,II,D, "m ol(Io, o bettor,
I,orgo howlu o’ofor’m COl,
mud[ he oxeollol)t, Call 0o9.~’~.
19101 after ~ p,m, I~9.1113.9174,

CULI,EC’I’OIt --’ IlUrel)onh~g
all U 8 cllh~l, eallo~tion6~ T.op
Prices, At homo (11)pralsOlS,
~I.2U7.5373,

wanted To Buy

A FRENCH HORN -- inax-
penslve~ single or double to be
playeo tar enjoyment. 609-466-
0207 after 7 p.m.

WANT REFRIG. " must ha
clean & reasonably priced.
201-~9-5305.

BARBELL SET at least 150
Ibs, Call between 6 & 9 p,m,
609-924-5449,

WE BUY STAMP COLLEC-
TIONS. 609-448-0200~

’W37N’I’ED TO BUY: Seep
copper brass lead,
aluminum stainless stecJ,
sterling silver etc. solids o:
itarnings. Industrial, business
;t)r prwate. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co. Inc. 2150 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

NEEDED :Piano for musician
with limited space and limited
means¯ Call after 7 p.m. 609-
466-1425.

CORNER CUPBOARDS -
Jelly cupboards, blanket
chests, I dr,dwer stand, chest
of drawers, Oak china closets,
oak desks and other antique
furniture. Also antique
American clocks. 201-297-0914.

Musical
Instruments

DRUM SET, 6 Pc. ’Tempro," 0
mos. old hardly used.
Sacrifice $250. Call 201-207-6414
after 5:30 p.m.

Antiques

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES ’-
Copper & Brass cleamng. S
Maln St. <Next to Hagerty
Florist) Crannnry, N,J. 60%
395-0762.

ANTIQUES: 6 leg! wal-
nut drop - leaf table
$165, ~ pine decorated
dressing tab’16 $125 Tiger
Maple & Birds Eye ~ussmg
table $350, small pine corner
cupboard .$600, 4 plank dec.
Pa. Dutch chairs $185, large
blanket chest $95, 3 drawer
cottage chest $50, old Empire
dresser $85, pine jam cup-
beard decorafed $150. Slant
topdeck $080, ladderback
armchair $175, childs Boston
rocker $30. Pa. Dutch rocker
$95 Tiger Maple dropleaf
table $275, Wthdsur Rawback
sidechair $125. Cherry &
walnut I drawer stand ~5.
Cannonball bed $150., etc.
Pumleye’s Antiques. Route
#15, Lafayette, N.J. Open
Sun., Men., Tues., & Fri., 12-5.
Open every Sun. - For wkdays
best to call evenings (201) 827-
9310¯ Shop numbers (201) 393-
2114.

TOY TRAINS’WANTED -- FORS’ALE: cradle dry sink,
any make age or condition, blanket chest quilt and
For qu ck cash call 609-394-washstand. Evenings 609.443.
7453. . 4508.

NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins : dimes to dollars
and Indian ~ Nickels. 201-722:
22.~0.

Musical
Instruments

Garage Sales Pets g Animals Pets & Animals Pets & Animals Autos For Sale

ST. BERNARD puppies - AKC A,P.A.W.’s FAMILY DOG ~ free to gooo Lowest Iron rntr.,~ fn~ nnv nnwFRI ~SAT ~,& SUN.. Dayton, reg. Champion sire. Linebred- . _ AUTO MONEY SALE
near IBM, llw~,. 522;’pet and show quality. Call PETSOFTIIEWEEK home. Veryaffeotonate~easycar sure’its~=’~’-~=~"#’’~i.++. . ~, annua,.to handle. 609-924-5531 or 924.perce~taae rates’ on a 36-everything& anything. New & after 5 p.m. - 201-7B2-6643, G. "Tiger," beige, male, oused items. L Glashoff, Ringocs, N.J. housebroken, cnek-a-poo. 6221. month lean. Coil the State

-- ’ "Bandit," neutered male, ~ Bank of Manville (201) 526- :~"
GARAGE SALE -- Sat, Oct. FREE-2½yr.oldaffecUnnatehousebroken blaekandhrown YORKSHIRE TERRIERS --’ 4300.

mix. AKC reg., $175. Call after 5
It, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9 Lyndonmale dog. Well behaved. "Baer," AKC female,Dr., Hillsborough. HouseholdPrefers young girl, 609-~3.housebroken pure white p.m. 609-909-9943. 1972VOLVO164 Luxury sedan.

Exc. cond. a/e, auto. radio,goods&furniture. 201-359-1236.7646 after 0 p.m. German shepherd, ~ ............... ~ burgundy leather inter 201-"Laddie" black semi-long ~r.~.~b vuxt xmr~x - reeu . ¯
ALLIES, hair, shep/callie mix, male, grooming, exercise if needed.462-9281.
every weekend through Oct. SIAMESE KITTENS nine housebroken. $300 per me. 1 acre
Also complete Ivrm. fur- wks. old. Call 609.799.3451.

"idPasture aarenane includedb Call ..................
~ Me^ Mtmv ~t roauster.." "

niture,-incl, sofa, chairs, "Beau" neutered male, ,t:. mg pl cos. ar y. Moving must sell call eves &
tables lamps, plus freezer & mostly white green eyed cat, otter 3:30 209-9~-8567. weekends. 609-443-1024.
patio furniture. Twin Hirers, CAT BOABDING -- Bear "Tammy" grey and white
17 Overton Rd., 609.443-3320.Brook Kennels Princeton Jet. female cat. ItA~ING ’73 ~NG.Licensed, Board of Health Solid grey 0 week old kitten JACKET -- blue/grcy tweed ’ New cond t on Best offer. 609- ,approvcd. 609-452-2692. with beige eyes.
HOPEWELL UNITED "Sager" light grey sir(pea with blue velvet collar. Exc. 896-9142 ’
METIIODIST CHURCH -- female eat with green eyes. cond.,worn3times.Sizel0.12.--$65. 55 GAL. AQUARIUM
rummage sale Binckwell FHEE: Bluepoint Siamese complete with stand filters 1970 LINCOLN CON-
Ave., lIopewell. V/ed., Oct. 22, .female fixed. Ihave too many Animal Placement Agency pumps. $75. Call 609’~99-2068’.TINENTAL Mark Ill, axe.
9-6 p.m. and Thurs. Oct. 23, 9-4 cats. Call (201) 526-1357 after of the Windsors Inc. driving cond., 53,600 mi,
p.m. .p.m. 009-799-1263 ~ sacrihce ¯ moving toHours cal,foral ’. $2 ++oMoo-Fri.9-1Sat.9.5 Sunl-4paninn,~illy will be ready to after 5.
GARAGE BULGING with SADDLE - Stcuban Siegfried Your tax deductible con-sendNov. 17 call after 3:30-609. --
hundreds of useful items 19", new, $280. 201.f~1-8560.tributions will he greatly924-8567: 1909 LINCOLN CONT 4-dr oillarge & small new & old,
Ioo~ing for a new home. Roper appreciated. . leather upholstery, tape ~l~ck,
gas range, mahogany dinm" g PROF’ESSiONAL CEDAR BALES for dogs a/e, 73,000 m as. $1400 or best

bedding. Orooming all breeds,offer. 609-440-7795.sot. other furniture, mirrors, HID1NOINSTRUCTIONMIN~- 2 Will p~ck up w~thin 5 mi.wardrobe,’ old books, electric sable and one tri-color champ,radius. Kauffman’s Kennels. .’motors toys games & much-Private only blood line. 609-393-1855. 609-440-3114.more¯ Rain or shine. Sat. & -Certified Instruction 1970 MERCEDES BENZ 280
Sun. Oct. 11, 12, 9 a.m. to 5 -Beginners thru advanced SE, a/c, power leather. Exc.
31p m.. Linvalel mi. no.Rd’ ofl~/’~Brooksmi aff Rt.de-AgC.class5 timethru .adUltl hr. DOG GROOMING - bathing, PEDIGREE WEIMARANERcond. Call 609-924-8300 after
Tavern. -Complete program includes:cl pping all breeds, high .3yrs. old. Gentle, intelligent p.m.

qual:ty service at reasonableand used to children, lookingText-Riding ̄
Ihn’se and tack Care rates. 609-737-1349. .for a good home. Moving into

GHAND FURNITURE & anapt.-no:dogs allowed. 609. 1972 CIIEVY Kingswood
clothing sale -- Oak & STAGANDOE FARM 466-2412. Estate wagon - Delux ex-
mahogany dressers, fireside STABLES KEESHOUND PUPPIES, lurior, A/C, P/S & brakes,

AM/FM radio, casette playerchairs dining rm table & 609-737-3242 4wks. old, Call 201-722-4254.I)ACtlSHUND PUPPIES -- w/speakers, 50,000 miles.chars, bookcase bed, AKC reg., black and tan, also $2400. 609-921-2060.oveseat. New & used men s & reds, $65. 609-397-3556.
women’s clothing. Misc. TheScho~lofEquiationDOGHOUS~-LARGE3x4R.,
items. 108 No. Stanworth Dr. ~,~ inch exterior plywood $29,95COLLIE--sable & white, AKC’73 MUSTANG Fastback, air,CORN’I~R CUPBOARDS - off Bayard Lane, Sat. Oct. 11, SunsetRaad Skillman N.J. picked up. Call Raritan reg. male, 6 months old, red, back nt. Ask ng $2995Jelly cupboards, blanket Rain date Oct. 12 - 10 p.m. Lumber Co. 201.257-6300.

auto PS, PB, 15 000 mi., color
chests, 1 drawer stand, chest Instruciiooin . housebroken, all shots, loves

kids. $125. 609-443-5?47 after 6 (201) 752-2444 or 356-3315.of drawers, Oak china elesets Riding and tlorsemnnship Groenbrook.
onk desks and other antique POMERANIAN PUPS . p.m.
furniture. Also antique Oct. 11 through 31, Mon-Fri., Special lowseriesrates’
American clocks. 201-297-0914.12n to 6 Sat & Sun 10 to 6 214 forbeginnersand Champion Blood Line. Call

Mortises Ave., Hightstown. intermediates 771-9517 or 396-334?. NORWEGIAN ELK HOUND’71 COUGAR XR-7, loaded,
- female I yr. old, AKC, 21 600 mi. whitewith blue int.

609-448-8262. champ inc. 609.758-2605. Car oaks new. Ask ng $2200.ANT|QUE PLAYER PIANO HorsesBoardedandTrainedADORABLE KrrrENS . one
red two gray, free to good Greenbrook, (201) 752-2444;completely restored, Call 10-5

Byappointmentonly home ea 609-466-3185. after 6, 3,56-3315.p.m. 606-392-8100. LAWRENCEVILLE INDOOR 201-359-1060; 009-924-2343 2 ADULT BOARDERS
IIEf,[.POST AN~rIQUI,;S FLEA MARKET. Year round, WANTED-- llave horse stalls ’72 CtlEVY VEGA Hatchback
Collectlbles Furniture & Saturday and Sunday 9-5. 609- ENGLISH SETTER puppies -" and one acre d pasture. 4 speed,law mileage, excellentReg. 9 weeks old, tri-colur and Boarders required 0nly to on gas, new paint job. Will sell0 1 Lamps 882-7960. Princeton orange and white tick. 201-782-muck out own stalls. 609-466-to first cash offer over $1175.Many interesling items Snufll Animal Rescue League 7153. 3523. Greenbrook, (201) 752.2444.

FIELD IIUNTER + Pleasure . . n r __J ’71 FORD TORINO 2 dr. tiTHOHSE -~ 16h Gelding, jumps LOS’[ ~. re U no ~mall motor auto ’air coM.:
bold & saf¢,..$900: ;609;466-14165. ’ 39,000 mi., 1ires like new vinyl

--~ "top. Exceptionally clean.
"~ LOST-- Sterlin~ Silver WorldAsking $1775. Greenbrnnk
FREE KITTENS -- Part Was’ I identihcation man’s(201)752-2444.Siamese 3 white 3gray pan bracc]et, inscribed "Frank l[tra nod, a ’wccks old. 201.329.Boyd", one of the following ...............6225. ecations: getting out of auto ’59 MGA super shape

at Colonial Restaurant or mechanicall.y perfect, white
(SAVE) BRITTANY SPANIEL sups-- eav ng restaurant for AA-1 w tit black utterioc neW lop, ’

AKC and all shots. Parents, Cab, driver was Jino -- radials, mast see, $2000, call ¢~
FALL FOR ONE OF OUR excelleathuntcrs. 609-7.ff-1124. Reward. 6~J-896-0124. 009.449-09:13.
ADOP’rABLES TttIS
AUTUMN WEIMARANER PEDIGREELOST - Gold tie clip, initials 1969 MG Midget-engine.top

--2 yrs. school trained likes "A.M.S, 3rd" Reward, call canal(line ~cw clolch, brakcsMale Airdale type pup. kids, :reeds a place to run. 609.921-6724 after 6 p.m. Needs some wurk+call I~)!}.~y24-

Auctions - adorablePERSl’ANKITTEN--Only°nefemale [eft. shortLarge femalohaired dog.C°llie’SbepherdGiVel330 aftert° good5 p.m.lt°me"609"443"
__~ 0101 after 5::10 p.m. or

Champion blood line. CFAMale bhtck andwbito Peodlo LOST: SMALL GR.EY
weekemls.

registered. (201) 359.3691. type dog. " FEMALE Cat with md collar. CAD~--Cnn--pe de
AUCTION HALL FOR RENT Rrown und Alack hound type AI~.SKAN MALAMUTE pups In tim I[ightstown-East
Saturday and Sunday. (log. -- AKC 609-395-1270 eveningsWindsor area. Contact 201 821- Ville, immacu]nlo, 12 ~0~ mis.~
Lawrenceville Indoor Flea DAC SIIUND PUPPIES. Male 10 me. old Siberian and weekends. 9209 or 201 249-5040. leaded cabaret roof

Market, 609-882-7960. A.K,C. 10weeks old. Black and lhtsky-Akita type dog black = checolato with tan interior,
tan 609-4fi0-1657. and tan for adults only. LAR.GE PONY HUNTER for Autos Wanted

(201) IH4-L~05.
.... Male Collie lypc dog tan and

JIM~N ¯ T.B, llorses for sale, Also black abont 39, yrs. old well sa e -- 9 yr old grey gclding, "--"-"-’~A1-~-
3040 N+,ttingham Way mare and foal. Call 201-~9.)omvet. 13,3 shown at top snows ay: Authorized .

Femnlo spayed nil brown with ymn,g girl, perfect family. Sa[es-Servicc-l’arts
IIamilton St]. 12 miles tram 0201. SUNSI,]TAUTOSAIJ,]S

Princeton.Sales and display white bih Ilound typn (log pony. Safe, re.liable ana ’AIJ, ,IUN.~ (.’AIL~, altd h’ucks

ccnter open 12-9. p,[n, (rally. IIAI~NEA PIGS . desperately needs hmnc, capable tar beginner to ad- wanted. I,’ree ,hying $15. and ltnuto12
Auction of furnishings an-’ Peruvhms nnd Abyssinlans,MaleMale" pure3 Yr.bredOld adultSilky GermanTerrler’609-,106-3736.vancod rider, Cfil[ after 5 p,m,(~1-396+7940,nP’ Scarpali Autn Wrecking, IInptistown,201.~J0.2137N.J.’

tiquos & Jewelry. Wednesdayall colors. $5]oa. P~}~-1’fi5-0202, Shcl)herd,Oct. 0 at 7:30 p,m, Reserved
seats $1,50 each, Call 009-190.
6020 or 009-924.11595, AuctionIIORSE BOARDING on Malo and fen, aladoclawod 11 FItF~NS---~ths, JOIINNY’S SCRAP IRON 1973 PONTIAC Catalina
each Wednesday there after, pr Fate farm access to Amwelln,o, aid, nltcred male spayed:1 females 1 male, Farm or METAl+ - will buy old ear,,n/cWng°n’lapoP’S’deck,P’B’trailern’C"lmvlngrack’

hunt country and trails. St00 female pure bred checolateIndlvidualbomos, 609-449-4032,trucks farm n, achtnery in- package, $2500. Cull 201-359-
pot’ month, 201.209-0201, mid( Slanmso. dustrinl & rusidontlal, 6094’55. 3005 evenings. .Largo ntalo ornngo cat pickedBOA CONSTRICrOR-- 2 ym, 3:111,

’ aP nt 211 Pync lhd]. nld beautiful markings 5 ft, -- ................Garage Sales IIIDI+P, VAY I,’AIIM oilers the We have an ussortment af ,IUNKCAItSWANTED’7t CIIIIYSLEIt Town nnd’
iincst facilities for the carc & kittens and young cats, long, pins homed cagn, $100,

609.4,13.,1354,
Cmo|try wagon, 9 pass, air,

YARD SA +E- Oct II & 12 10 be ’( tg ef yaur horsc v,,[th ANYCONDITION AM/FM, steres till pawor,
to 4 pm. Ou’ (ust co actors the ha+gcst t ’o alma’ ring & Call Mra. Graves for nn np- 53 600 nli, Asking $1500, Mnst
may bctrcasurorsyot’vu hoon aa,go, (} ly it ~hort sccnlepahdmnnl, 009-921-0122. Ileum so]], fast, 201-752.24,14,
ant ng fo’ t Dover Ln O ’ ve Mosl roosnnahlo rotes, 11.4 it,ln,, Sat, 10.12, DOGIII+EMsIIEliAVIOII_ solvodPltO’ltv ~(~°9"’H0"043’1

Grconhrook,

YnikEsintes, E Wn~sar st’,c I a hog nnnr, hunt in’ufessimml psyelmlogist [~t UN(CA ISWANTED--$30.’ sn d nnd weslern, l,hKlberghItnperl lost and Iound pots ynnr Ilalno, 009.40162313 or 4,111. $100, 201-5,111.0552,
MULTI.FAMILY GARAGEiB[,, Ilnpewell, 009-q;ll.’,H20.within 2,t In’, ~er[~i nn(! call JA(IUAIt I,AND lit)VEIl 
SALE: Oct ll.12, 9-4 p,m,, 15 .... _ Iholxlliceifyouflnunn injureo li31)l, Authurizod dealcr, T & T
Sutton PI, off Da{ch Neck Rd,, IIAY GELI)ING ¯ 9 yrs, mu, I~l, ~ ..... Mntnrs 210 Wnndiu’idgo Arc.,
E, Windsor, Imparted ac. Owner leaving for hoarding She[tie, ntlm)v (minlnturn WE BUY cleatrVW’s or atil~r I]lgi|]nnd Park, N,J, 201.,rff2¯
con on )kcs crlbs pants ae aa we, It ikothmnkodoal -sow, . e, no. e. ,ppfor ,earl Ioardor ,vm havoU ++S ,’,INmS TACEs,,ota°#e’’.ousnm’ nS’orn en"a e& ea.,A" :;+. . , .................

25,7
toya, chihlrun’a elotldng, furn, ft II use of Inn’an, Call 609.921.Ixmght & mild, Stalls for rent, h’alned AEC Ideal family doe ,~+2b,fralnea, No early hlrds, 7132. ~ ( ’e t’a Is, (201)31i9.1911t),311¯ boatl[Ifol,’ laving &" i=}’: --~ 973 IU CK CENTUItY

~-- Anlwell Ihl,, Nesilanlc. I,UX.US, 2.( ’ [1111 Ixtwer ttIolllgont, Champion .Irna, A. ~t_ ~__=_ trice storua, nnv mileage iSUPER SAVlNGS--nnt qtus,plnnts, tnpporwaro, t~UPS’ WANTEI)us for rusa,n ns pole,, nasa-- In )!itt6r’ ~;---- $200,00 Ig13.71(~5, /’~tUTO r’grT5 garage kop O’ giml ow,,er,
,~[Io(Is,ohnld goods, Plus a ,19~.452.11503 i.,rorn noon, lltl~, pm,p,Es - & Services $1m 61~1.259.2205, Allentown, ]
elosou out shll~mont of --~ AKCrogislered, Ilealli~y gnod N,J, Call after 9 p,m,
womon’a ’,hi.qnnl/!y now S&S gAll I E IY banal Ihlcs, Priced fnr tulck Adorohlo white I{IT’rEN
cloti)ns, llnn) or snlno, Sat, I/~[~]’IN(PI’(IN It(IAI) sale, Call (~09.4.111.5707 or 201. needs n gnnd homo, is (reed Io ...... :
Oi~t, 11, 10 it,m, 10 Itoso Tree III+] IM N S’I’ ,~ll, N,,I, ’,1(13.1~1(17, children, 659.4,19.7{H2 after 5, MR "UNE UP.Got ready for 1970 FIAT ̄  IL’i0 confer h oI,npe l~lwl’eneovillo, (109.771. 21 .2:H.0111 ~,,,~~,,,, whiter wilh a quallly !nnn np now radhll tires 5{)(x)o III 
II0~J, I,’m’ yntlr ahapnlngcnn. I,IVI~~,~ED (UINt’ht t ,u. v -; ~,::’-’.t ’o ran)) Inp’ea Ail~,vnra vorygnndcondilhal,$1 l~Hl(~09.

vonleilco we will be open I,’UWL -- [reHh h’Olll Shnba It io s, I u en (trs ¥1 eo) , , ’, g I ’ nteo A s w torlzln 021.L$191,
l)A’eln SAt l~ -- n,,* la £. Ii *rnes( y frolu 0 n,nl, to 9 p,nl, Forul, $2 per hh’d, 5 Ih, each, ~/lease call (’~|.,5)7.6565,end oll ei)ongea. Itoshlonlh~
10.4, 95 Nntthlgham Way, Mondny.Solnrday t) a,n,, average, I}u][e[nns far stnw, ............. ~l’V[OO ¯ 61$,,HA4)II’L III ’~i~l,Al,I, ’72 ¯ iVillage Groan l)ovolopnlol[[, ),1(I, [rlcl SSO, snap ar a0(ICOa
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PIANO "-- Steinway Baby
Grand, model S, 5’1"’walnut
case, excellent condition,
$2600. Call after 5 p.m., 609.
924-2366.

__:... ....
VIOLIN .% -- new $70. Flute,
Ardslcy used ’$30. Trumpet
Stadium - used $30. Instapiana
and amplifier, near new, $375.
Call 609-~3-46B0. ’

WANTED: Older Nqtional or
Dobro metal resonator, Cone
guitar and parIs. (201) 254-
0585.. I

PIANO, UPRIGIIT - $200 or
best offer 609-737-1613.

FLUTE ¯ Yamaha new nickel
pla ed. Best offer, Call 609.655-
3135.

SOIIMER GRAND -- 5’7
walnut case inperfcct con-
d tlon, 10 yrs. old. New $5000,
asking $2000. Call 609.~-1604.

SOLID OAK, hand carved
Retail)on pump organ, over
100 yrs. old. Best offer. (201)
359.6099,

TELECASTER DELUXE
with case. Exe. cond. 2//., yrs.
old. Humb. plck-nps. 009-924-
59~I,

RMt ~X PIANO IIARPS.
Clean electrle sound, Pnld $’750
o.mos, ngo, Best offer, 609.’/99-
2854.

’q’l{Y I!EFORE you buy. --
Ilent n inann with opt(m1 to nuy

It cnt money. ~ppHed ,,o
pnrcnasn, unll MISS /IrOOK..%
{’~J.:~J2.7133, Mifflhl Piano &
()rga)l Cn, 234 E. State St.
Trenton, N.J, ̄  Open nny eve
hy aplmlnhnent." ’

OltOAN: Portable Farflsa
VIP 233, mint condition $490.Call (20L) 725.9720 after g:30
p,m,

IIAMMON ORGAN ¯ full
keyhoard & petal, Model E311,
Li[to lOW $900, Firm, Far
npl)olntment eali 609.fl09.0919,

4 PE, DRUM SET, Ctmtom
n, lnlo, n0W enndltion, Call ~09.
~9.3155,~ --

VIOLIN -- buy, don’t rent,.
pope.FieF sL(a, lo, aid fall ,Izo with
nar(I e0so asl,ing $190, Call I]09-
921.94119 nvoomga.

I,ll,I,)Wlfl -- ? place DRUM
8HI $450, 609.449.5~,’~{),

F, OIt 8Al ~.- Wurlltzor sphlot
11lena, OXCO]lOllt COlld[[Oll. ~00
firm, (109,924.7349,

VIQLIN ¯ Anllq(l.o, florm!)ll,
lUllaor: I(.~01HI MUI[0r, NOW
ea#o i) t row, $199, 009.400.

201-559-S7;IS MOVING SALE - sofa bed,
, dressers, washer, tables,

Oi EN DALLY darkroom equip..terrarium,
[ ....... ~’ ~’ ~ ":!’:t~ ~. : (.bikes baby furn. etc:.~68
Jtist ~wesLof 2Q6 Dmeatown ",’i ,~ gg ns St, Princeton ;~at.
l ar ngen .Rd,~ iEieIle’ Mead, ’ "Oct. ll "- Sun Oct. 1’2 ’
N.J. ..

BILL’S ANTIQUES -- "We D~&~. ~ ^.’,,...h.
specialize in locating items of r~ta ~ ~lmltlliillUla
interest to you," 51,]
Pleasantview Road,
Hillsber6ugh l mi. west of 200 "WO DENTICAL ’P, VINS --
left. off 514 Amwell R.d.:, gray tabby, huge round e~/es,
~osnamc, N.J. 0~053- ’We grandmo her pu’e Persian,
Buy & Sell -- Cons gnmentsborn Lahor Day free 009.406-
Welcome." Call 201-359-6402.2404 ’ ’
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Autos For Sale
MEItCEDES 450 SL ’73, fully
equipped, original owner,
40,000 suburban miles, new
steel belted radials, serviced

I, only by Mcreodes ’dealer,
garaged always. Light blue,
dark blue taps & upholstery.
$11,800. 609-924-3475. After 5
p,m. weekdays or anytime
Sunday.

’70 COUGAR XR-7, p/s, p/b,
a/c std. trans, am/fro stereo,
st bit radia s low m., best
offer over $1100 gets it. 609-448.
6630.

i964 CORVAIR - 2 dr. good
body,, needs muffler Best

jj offer. Cal 009-395-0026,

1969 OOLD CHRYSLER New
Yorker, automatic, all power,
4 dr., radla, high m.p.g., exc.
eond. 297-5435 after 6 or
weekends,

CADILLAC ’75 COUPE
DEVILLE, fully loaded, low
mileage, must see to ap-

i prectate, Call r-£0.737-!407.

1906 JAGUAR 3,8S, new
clutch, exhaust, tires. Needs.
generator, body work. $1000 or
after. Call 7374890 eve. 924-

’,5412 day.

~t1972 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600
-35,000 miles new radial tires,
$1000. Ca 009.44341287.

11964 CORVAtR - Excellent
condition, Must sell. Call after
5 p.m., 60%882-9342,

’74 AMC MATADOR, 2 dr.,
air, stereo, rear window
defoggcr, intermittent wipers,
vinyl top, 14,000 mi., new

.spare mounted snow tires on
; rims Ask ng $2600. 12017 752-
2444 or 3,56-3315. Greenbreek.

AMC MATADORS - buy any
new 1975 Matador from our
stock for $75. over dealer in-
voice plus small prep charge¯
Limited time offer while over-

,stocked, Colonial Motors, US
22, North Branch. 201-722-2700.

’72 FORD GRAN TORINO
’ A/C-P/S, DB-AM/FM Stereo
" radio, tope. Excellent can-

dition. Best after aver $t800.
Call 4411.0228, evenings

¯ preferred.

’ J"70 TOYOTAJL CORoLLA,
Auto., 39 mpg, radia, snow
Ares, new paint, exceptmnally
dieen, dependable, inspectian
dilly ’75. Asking $1100 1201)

.’ 752-2444 or 828-’1117., Green-
’, braok.

i I" "MUST SELL third car/ t~o9
I Cadillac Sedan DeVille, in two

weeks, Recent rebuilding of
’, transmission steering,

brakes, exhaust system, $979.
Passed N.J. Inspection, ready

’ far 30 000 miles of service at
13-14 mpg with minimal
upkeep. Best offer over

..I $1200 wins a well cared
for. ear. Call 609-924-
2020.

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA-
Autmnatie, radio, new disc
brukas 35,000 easily drivan
mllm 25-39 m.p.g. Expanding
fanly forces sae. 924-0832 or
201-~i7-1546.

’09 SQ. IIACK - fuel injection,
now tires body coakl use some
work, )osl offer, f~19-921-3154,

Autos For Sale
1974 ̄ GREMLIN - 0000 ml,
factory warantee 3 sp std, best
offer over $2000. 00%446-1543.

1971 CARMEN GIIIA, aut.
am/fro radio, :10000 miles
new tires, yellow, ,like new.
609-655-6935.

1966 VOLVO, $350 -- Call
Bonnie 000.924-0233.

1987 OPEL CadeRe-- Running
condition. Needs some worK,
$125, 609466-0745.

’75 CAPRICE - 4 dr. sports
sedan, low mileage retired
G.M. cxecut ve. 609.655.4506.

’70 FORD RANCH WAGON --
Air cond,, power brakes,
power steering. Body rough,
First $275 takes it, Call 609-0112-
7907 between 5 and 7 p.m.

1971 CIIEVROLET Impala --
2-door, custom coupe. P/S,
A/C. AM radio, radials, cxe.
tend., $1790. 609-883-7727.

’54 DODGE -- runs good,
automaitc, $250 or best offer.
000-443-4354.

1971 VW Squareback -
Economical and dependable,
$1495, Call after 5 p.m., ~1-
073-3711.

1971 ~OYOTA 1600 wagon
A/C, auto. Call after 6 p.m.,
009-443-4234,

1973 VEGA --34,000 mi, radio
excel, eond $2000 or offer. 609-
452-3885 call Wentrup af-
ternoons call 61 So. Stanwarth
Dr.

’71 BUICK LE SABRE
Custom-air, good condition,
44,000 mi, $I975 or reasonable
offer, 2 dr hdtp. 009.440.8237.

1909 RENAULT -- Excellent
cond. brand new Michelin
radials, best offer, 609-921-
2722.

’62 VW’91,000 miles, green
/sun roof. Gd. eond. interior
needs work. Mast sell $950 or
best offer. 009-799:3~47 after 6
p.m.

1900 FoRD ’FALCON’ just
passed inspection. Reliable,
all-araund transportation exe.
gas mileage. For details call
,~J7-1203 aRer 4:30 p,m.

’73 TOYOTA COROLLA
1000 Deluxe 4 cy], 25-30 mpg,
recliniing bucket seats, rear
wiedow defroster, stereo.tape
player, new disc brakes &
muffler, goad rubber 32 800
cosy miles, exc, imide and
out, usking $2000. 201-297-1545
or 297-0~1.

’70 CIIEVY CONCOURS
WAGON -- P.s,, p,d,b,, auto,
VS, fae, air, Car mileage but
very well cared for. Excellent
gas mileage $1,®5 or best
offer, 500-450-21011.

FOR SALE ~ 73 AOdi Fox, 4 /
door am/fro, excellent con.
d tian, ca f~’3-921-1621.

’115 CIfEVY VAN -- nsed for
paintlag anti camping, Must
sell, gd, cond. 91,00o miles,
$650 or best offer, 069-790.3047
sitar 0 p.m.

’09 OI,DS CUTLASS Supreme
, di’. u/c, P/S-P/B, M/chollh
radluls, $650, 009.709.9030,

’57 CIIEVY IMPA,A
nntomn Ic p.s,, z/e, new
brakes and snows 911 000 ml,,
rides exee o t Ask ~ $,550
vail ,hmi after 5 p,m, {[09:099’.
2(}00,

1057 AUSTIN IIEALEY
Sl’ltl’l’l’~ -- till now condition
$72,5. Mtod lip seen, Clean (201)
359.6935,

CON~964
Pauliae Catallm, 67 0OO
nrlgllotl nilios, lilts h’ $500,
Also’Ill VW $59 hrew rod
Ca ;If er p,m,, 1119-,152.1443,

, 7,1 I’[.YMOUTII DUSTER, sun
roof radial th’os, 2-dr,, 6-cyl,

:., 3.speed s[d, slureo tapa deck l
( r vet’ $31090. 1~1.4110.2"/02,

i; ] 79 PIXM(IUTll llurraeudli
3113cc ,I-speed, Reed condition.
Ask ng $1111i9,11119-1115-3,11111 uflev
5,

’78 PINTO WAGON g t
is’own nnb). (raus. fill I’lltilutexc, cnnd, Mi st sc Ownc,
]cnvlng cmnilry. Ask ng $2’,101,
C011 6{IH912.,12115,

72 BUICI( lilVIEIIA air, fnll
llOWel’, AM-I,’M. Vinyl lop,’"’ Very eleun hisidn luul hill,
ulwnys guriignd 50,550
cnrefree miles. P2,1.07,10 ur 201-
~17.01l,I.

Autos For Sale
’73 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
-- a/c, p/z, p/b, 35,000 mi.
$3,400. 6~9-799-3666.

’69 IMPALA - 327 engine,
automatic trans, P/S, air,
AM/FM 64000 miles, very
good condition. Passed in-
spection. Asking $700. Call 009-
924-0682 after 5 p,m, ’.

’65 VW VAN -- Sliding doors
on both sides, excellent
mechanical condition. $1100.

r 609"443"5950.

’08 FORD Ranch wagon --
Automatic, P/S, P/B good
tres, $900, 000.446-0324.

’70 MERCURY MARQUIS-
exc.. cond. $1lOO. 201-~59-8808.

SIX MONTHS white German
shepherd male. AKC, shots
full house, Must se l. 201-722-
7179.

RENAULT I0 1970 -- 51 000
miles, 30 mpg. New brakes,
clutch, battery and tiros. Good
condition. Must sell, best offer.
Call May Lee, 009-~.10.2600,
ext. 470 before 5 p.m. or 921-
3750 after 5:30.

’74 MUSTANG II - 4-speed with
A/C, radio and mounted snow
tires. 009-799-21100 between 9-5.

’69 VW -- gd. transportation,
$250, After 5 p.m. - 600-799-
3199.

MUST SELL -- leaving area.
1965 Mcreedes Benz 300 SE
long. 009-466-2605.

’75 FIAT 131 4 dr. auto. 21700
mi. 10 wks. old. Raadtiful
metalic’ blue. Owner leaving
country, must sell. 201-359-
021l.

’03 VW -- no heat some rust
runs we , new tres $125 firm.
000.737-0431.

’:i,, 17’ IMPMA ,I dr StationWl’~ .IVs& i, i/c iuilushlfi, ClII,]VY IMPAIA ’71 -,I ill,
i li171ln riulln, liulo dnnr hicks, Inu’dlnl), vluyl hip, n/e, i.uil/fii]
liesl after nver $tl,001i, 1109.44 ¯ slorou &lapo s,eei noh
11111!5 ufler 5 p,nl, riulhils )owe, stourl Ig m,vnr

In.nkna. ,151105 inllm, $171)5,
I lit, 121.111117 n[ ur 5 Ii,ln,

qlli IHINTIAC CATAI,INA
Ill (lllll iulit, iilr ennl},. P,II.,
$575 ur x,tl uffur, Co i (201) tIIII’~MIJN 1173 - In llocenh If, , ~17.111191, cnl I,l!cyi, sh/, ltllft, new tires,’

rnnui lUgll, rick 22 ll01 liillos
( lierll as eClilUUn eli y, $1ll95,

11157 SIIIOL I Y, (i" II i0 ( (, 
,lltll, olhly,,vheois, while w/hii lid,, $121111, 291.I1~.%1111H.lli78 Will u PO ISC lEitH’-- I 7

~, litnr el~ilO, glnn C)l InI
MAVEItlCI(. i79.8 ck s ft $,1,00ll, (.nil ll09.,I,III.2111111,
,17dl96 nllhm vol, l o ol CIIEV’i/O~,~’--~A".
rnlhilllo ecn n Ioill III09 CIIIIACK-197,1, Ilnllln tnil9,

iv Altkllill 201,379.1!. H, fl’llno, gli~li l:alii’l, 1109.111.,gl,H,

UV,I 0his Ihllln III linyl In. it/o, ~ ’t19 (ll,l)t - wor-------khilt/o~"--’---il00,
II Xl ’y nllllnlllllnCl Ill. 011. NI,’II -Sill c [4 o $09, ll09.
cullolilCoin]llhni 19:1119,1109.,1411. 911., 5,
19Ill,

’, _ ; =: _’ , , ± . , i . ____

’71 PONTIAC.GRAND VILLE
-- 2-door hardtop. Full power,
air conditioning, AM/FM
radio. Excellent condition.
Private sale. $1750. Call 609-
883-0098.

",Foreign Car Owners!!

The finest professional foreign
car service in the East is of-
fered here in Princeton. At
Z&W Maxda !

Ray Walle whose hand-built
road racing RX3 Rotary
Mazda . just won the
Manufacturers Trophy in the
Camel Cigarettes sponsored
International GT Challenf~e, is
the service director ut Z&W
Mazda. Last April Ray Walle
also entered a stock Mazda
RX4 station wagon which

*appeared on the cover of the
August issue of Car-and.
Driver, in the Cannonball
Buker Sea-to.Shining Sea
Memorial Traphyj a whacky,
"get-there-us- fast-as-you-
can" New York to Los Angeles
road mco.

Z&W Mazda does not service
Mazdas alone however, We
offer dio ta}ent of the fnest
mechnn{cs on nny fore{gn
mnke, From AIfn Zngntos tn
I)aim]cr SP250s, if tile parts
are not available, Z&W’s
lnnchine shop will
mnnufaehire them, Ray Walle
offers complete service from
an oil cllango on a Volvo, or n
mastm’ tnnc on a Porscbe
Corrura, to a complete engine
job on a Mereedex,

Don’t settle for less, It costs nn
inure Io huvn the best, Gas’
sfatlons ,,voro Inean( (o se{l
Ras, Tlln "fly-by-nlghl"
farelgn car plnees may not .I~
hero Iomorrow, Ray Wa|3on
nffurs 14 years of foreign car
Sel’vlco, Far an uppolntment
call Z&W’s survlee mlmagur
Ilru’nilan Jounnnrot, Ioday,
1109.92,1.9330,

’116 VW FASTBACK -- ex.
collcnt runnlnlJ, cnndl¢lon, .!ust
passed Impcelion, inluiy pew
lint’In, 57,009 miles. $059 ar eeat
offer, f~19-41~1.3304,

MI~IICI,]I)ES 10.19 --4 Dr,
Sedan ,19,000 urlg. ml, ]lorfeet
nleehlulleally, ueeds pninlhig,
$750, 1109.106-05511,

111711 BUICK CENTUItV
Liixultl 2 dr. Ii/e, nln/fin less
Ihnn 211 1100 nil excel, cund,
$3100 f II11, Ca t199.9~1-5440
bolwcnli 7.9,

107:i VW IiUG - r nl o, pot
feel, v., h snow Ircs, Ciilhillor,
5ilio, (1011.ll24.2497,

Iltl CIIEVV IMPALA ¯ Vii,
nnhlnliilln, lib & lit, nit’, f999,
ll09.4,ll1.111’-,1,

I ) I ii I IIiln.l ,ON’i IAO i.~M! I’~SI ̄  I~
nit! i i)’llnS, now IlrllR00, Irlil!tlIro nlnlOl,, linlis grOlil last
u/icr nvcl’ l~’llll t nsell II, 4100.,1411.
IHI7,

970 VW lUG -wI t rllhl
rlenn 08 n liln, Allot II 115 611tl.
}’~, .1 9L

Autos For Sale
MUST SELL PORSCIIE ’71
GOLD 914 5 spd Appr. Grp. 30
mpg, 35,000 mi. NEW Keats,
battery, injectors, controlbex,.
rear Drakes; 609-921-9103, 259-
2930.

1909 ~IGB -- New batteries
exhaust system tires. Roof
excellent. Body fair. Over 30
mpg. $750. 009-799-3735

.cvemngs.

’65 PEUGEOT, 403 -- 1 owner,
retired professor, 40,500 miles,
needs front brake rcligning &
motor job. Body, tires exe,
$400. 609.924-3065, 7-10 p.m.

1974 TOYOTO Corona, 4-speed
trans 4-door, hardtop. Must
sell. Call 0-5 p.m, and ask for
George Peralta, 609.882.6060.

1998"CHEVROLET -- 9-pass.
station wagon. A/C $2~0. Call
000-921-9250.

’l~l BUICK Skylark --*Excel,
New battery, tiros, exhaust.
Ask .$£50. 009-452-M15 between
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

1066 VW VAN -- Body in ex-
cellent shape, 1972 motor
brakes new, radial tires,
radio, etc. Aft~ 5:30, 609.924-
2497.

a

1909 Blue Rogue RAMBLER --
0 cylinder; 2-door; standard
shift and steering; R&H; one
owner; 20,00O miles; call 609-
443-5635.

1974 VOLVO -- 4 dr. auto.
trans, am/fro radio, 11,000
miles, cxe. cond. 000.882-6815.

Motorcycles

TItE HONDA PLACE --
Cooper’s Cycle Ranch, 866 Rt.
33, Hamilton Square. Mon-Fri
9-9, Sat 9-3.

:Y.~MAIIA -- Harr Brothers=-
Motorcycle Sales - Servico’-
~Paris. 1605 N. Oltlen Ax’d.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.

1972 RUPP ENDURO -- Good
condition, Tc-l Torque con-
verter Back Knobbie asking
$125:~600-448-7581.

CVCLE IblSURANCE . low
rates, immediate coverage, 6,
9 or 12 me. policies. Call Kim
Bowman 609-799-0472,

1971 IIOND,~ "CB.350 red 9 000
miles extras & cover. Mint
condit on. 201-359-2404 after 6
p.m.

IIONDA XL 350, dirt and road
bike, 3 500 miles. 1974, $850.
Ca 609.466-3052.

1973 YAMARA #90, excellent
’cond{tlun, runs and looks {{ke
now. Call {]09-799-2155.

11373 KAWASAKI. 350, 3-eyl., 2
strokes, street, 1200 miles, like
new, $7oo. 2Ol.3,50.5042,

]075 IIONDA 750 Super Sport,
orange, extras. ’$1000. Cai[000.
7.99-3020 ev c ni n g s...._....._.._..~

1972 B.UPP SCRAMBLER --
Sbocks front and rear, torque
couverter, $1i5. "201-297-0453
eVeS,

1972 YAMAIIA Dirt Bike -
’~i0c¢ DT-2 exee{lcnt con-
d{t}on, 1",00-44;I-1437.

I(AWASAKI fl0, good cond,,
Motoeross type, rabulll
engine, priced for quick stile,
$275, 201-~}7-1390

1972 IIONDA CB050 --Mlnt
eandlllon, Sissy lmr, lnggugo
i’aek, safety bar, ’,1,400 n}los,
gornge kept. $709, Ca{I
weekonds, 609.655.0231, wook-
daya 924.’/757,

YAMAHA Re :{50 -- exc, cond,
low nliloage, now tunnnp
I)nnlnp It-Ill tires ̄  Ill50, 600.
,166-1407 nfler II p,in,

Trucks

’ill CIIEVY PANI,]I/I’I( UC ( --,
Nnw clulch nlid clu’b, lluekol
i!enls, $400. i1119.11112.0ll,i7~ 9.11
p,in,

IIUNTI,III SPECIAL ¯ i971
I~’ni’tl ilckup XIIP ~910 Vii,
llownr ltlOOrlllg ¢1 nrnno8
inl|lOn I o inr OlUln, 8111#1111
’Slel’en liipo lid Aliornnlar &
lililloi’y, IrnlloP ilieh,.ilohixo
eillii ior inx w/J!lsoi’i, moo ¯ 3,
,H Illlli ml. WW lU’CO, llllllXh 1109,
,I,III.12llll,

19111 I’D l ) I CK.UI, I IIUCI(
In IliA’ cginl, Allkliill $1190, Ciill
1109.,11111.1uI19 nr 9’J1.11157 nf cr
, llli It,in, Ask far Ilruwli n,

Trucks Instruction

’00 CHEVROLET Pick up DR’AR’E BUSINESS~

w/utility body. 600.448-I050. . COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
,New Brunswick, N.J,

"GROQI~ ROLL - BACK ’ Comp{eteSeeretOrJa]aad
bodies, new & used trucks iu AccountingC0urses
stock with bodies mounted. Day and Night Courses
(2017 247-7491. :Telephone: .201"~4~.0347"

WBECKERS Th e’,~h o’S’a! E~-af(alloK"
New & Used Suus6t Road, Sk!llmun, NJ

Weld-Built Body Company
Distributor. Instruction in

SUNSET AUTO SALES ’ Riding and Horsemanship
Route 12 Speciallow ser/os rates .

Baptistown, N.J. for beginners and
¯ 201-996-2137 intermediates

Horses Board and Tra{ned
,1950 C’H~ pickup,
rebuilt carb., generator, new By appointmantoafy
brakes, $400. 12017309-3188. 201-359.1060; 609.924-2343

"’ ’ NEWGMC PIANO LESSONS, ex-
TRUCKS porienced Princeton un-

dergrad, partlcularly"ih’ . TOM ROBERTSON &SON
We’re overstocked with over teresleu in young children.
Y5 new pick-ups, vans, 4-wheel 600.452-0T/3-Saran. 009-737-2260
drives dumpers suburbans
utility trucks, heavy duty
models. Our biggest selection PATIENT/STUDENT ’ with

.Newcoustruetion repairs
Add tons, A terations

ever. degree in French willing to RestorationCarpentry
tutor. Beginning or advanced.

COLONIAL MOTORS 609-924-0636.
"Truck Center" CARPENTRYUS Rt. 22 North Branch

201-722-2700 ORGAN LESSONS - Church ADDITIONS ItEMODELING
and classical music. Three

’04 INTERNATIONAL manual organ, Annabcll
METRO STEP VAN-Good gas .Coutts 009.655-0065.
mileage fine running con-
dition, very efficient van.
Asking $650. Call 000.924-1412, "Beginning Classes in

Exercise and Meditation

RecreatJonaJ
KUNDALINI YOGA

Vehicles Col, 009-924-3962 after 5 p.m.

Building . ’ FURNITURE Home Repairs
Services . .... RESTORATION ,. (=.~ , .

MASO’N CONTRACTORS ’DIP’N STRIP -- what does it !CARPI~NTB.Y BEPAIRS
Flrcnlaees and Iwlck we-~, mean? It means no trips Io fle ’PAINTING A NI) ItOOHNG
Pl=il.~ .f .11 i O^~.1 *. store no dangerous flamaole .009-466-0026 or 46(1-11116......... -,, ,YPes ~,,,v,e,~ ¯ .’ -’.-II#nn~ ~n~b ~, ,~/, ~,a paint removers no flirty ma.~is’

~I¢ warlt ’ i?nll ’hi/ ~1 9111aand no hours of trying no ’[bl ............. -.... ...... . .... , .... we are experienced in Car¯
slartee to sin it or, nutafter 2 p,m. couldo’t get t o~" and best of pontry Plumbing Repairs,

and Small AIteratious .,, no’all "I took it toDIP’N FTB.IP job too small , free"PLUMBING’&IIE~TiN’~~ and t’s ready to refinish and
estim’ales’.., c,09.4.t3.1424/443.OIL BURNERS ~ reasonable, {oaf Call us at 609.

924-5(168 or bring your fur- 4328.
J.ILREDDING&SONINC niturc to DIP’N STB.IP, 49

234 NassauSt, M/lin St,, Kingston, N.J. We’ll
¯ Princeton do the dirty work for you. We GAItAGE DOOItS

009-924-0186 bare furniture for sale. We do
caning and rushing and if you Installed & sol’viced
need ’cfJrd~it)g we’ll do that Sliding Glass doors

NEI~sON GLA,~S’&
’too, Th-ank you, nat us. DIP ’N
~STRIP, 49 Main St., Kingston, Storm and Screen DoorsALUMINUM ’N.J. 000-924.5669. Open Men"45 SPRING ST.

PRINCETON Sat,, 9-5. Call any time
609-924-2890
MIRRORS 009-H3.4155

AUTO GLASS ’CIIAIIIS: ¯CANED, RUStlED
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS reglued, tightened repaired.

iFurn ture ref nished. Years of
experience, Free pick-up and
delivery. 6-00-899-0057.

KITCHENS

PRE-FAB FIREPLACES

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoff

Business
Services

RENTAL’-- 24 ft. motor home
sleeps 0, self-contained, air GUITAR LESSONS: EXCELLENT - experience

Reasonable rates, Chester typist. Manuscripts thesis,conditioned. $250 a week or $50 Lehman 928 So. Main St.,
etc. Electric IBM Seleetr c II.a day + 10e a mile. (2011 356- Manet le. (2017 7~%1683.
609.395-0749.1300.

RARDTOP TENT CAMPER - FLUTE AND PIANO "TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
Lark 60 sleeps 4 ice-box sink LESSONS -Bachelw of music ,General cleaning and repalr~
with pressure and pump (mus. od.)Qualified teeehcr Free estifnatos. CallE(1
water, stove, 12 x 110 Volt light, will accept any level students. Badigan, 609-440-6443.
$400. 609-737-2991. For more information call

,I,’URNITURE IIEPAIRED --
Parts & pieces rcglued or
replaced like new. Shaky
chuirs, iablus or wl’at have

~ou. Refinishing also done.
all 201-050-5206 eves.

Electricians

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No

ROOFING AND/OR
ALUMINUM SIDING - For
free estimate’ phone 609-924-
872t. Quick action call
anytime. Ask for Dirk or
ltolga.

¯ M.A.II
IMPBOVEMENTS INC.

SIDING, AWNINGS
DOORS WINDOWS

ROOFING CARPENTi~Y
KITC1fEN, MASONRY

FREE ESTIMATES
job too big or ton small Work- 6(10.,t43-3110
manship guaranteed, Free 24HeurServiee
estimates. ~1-297-5047 or 297. ChipSeptak SalOvilllno
2005.

FOR A QUAI~ITY JOB and l’lll.ONE I)ItlVEWAY coo-workmanship at reasonable struction-- black top, s(one~;rates, call 201 297-0481. also we deliver lop soil. 000-
"~ NAY.MAUL & SON 452-9192 anytime.

U,S, EIwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4650

CARPENTER -- TOM
RepairService WILEY 14 yrs experience in

EincfriculPower& all phases of carpentry in-
Lighting lnstallatiuns eluding roofing. 009-799-0999

Industrial Mulnt.on0nce.

-- " -- MASON CON;tRACTOR
ELECTRICAL WORK -- no
job Ion big or too small, work- IFireptacas sione, brickwork

............... manship guaranteed 201-297- steps patios concrete" Sharon W. alcallonael OI/~-a~Z-
. )~IA ,:ll=l~ ’ ’ - ’ -. * ’

1959 %YI il’lU -- At home by ex- "~" waterprooig, etc
19’,Eldorado motor-home, 7300 ’.~ __ __ porionced secretary: lleports, ~"
mes i~e new power .............. correspondence pepcrs Wof,~ WM FISIII:It BUI I)FRS
steering, power brakes, a/c, ~,u^t~ ~an in- ’,dane on IB~I Executive ELECTRICIAN.LICENSED,’- ’ t~’C’. ’ * ’
am/fro, $7500. 609-448-7795. aeeedt’m:,=’a~vance~l’sfuann°~stypcwritar. Call 009.443-438.5.Quality work for all your 600.799-3810

i I-I~mi~tun c a ~ ii~t~i " clectricalneeds ’AllworkfuUy ̄
. ’ guaranteed to meet w th your . ,,

FOR’ RENT !975 new Win- 890-0094, I]90-0059, 899-0026. TAX ACCOUNTING satisfaction. Free estimates. Pt.I:/MBING &. {!I~AI IN G,
eebago Motor lomc muncl D- ~ . .... %ND , 609443-5260 ’ )lesnlenuat npeclanst, re)airs
21. Sleeps 0. Fully self con- PIANO LESSONS, former .,,~!,,~u* ~ I~(~T(j~(~s.,,,t.q ........ , ....... ~&.. alternations no, t, job!,,too

’tacd vngfac ihes Weekly Juillihrd’prap.,[I~V. cfMich.",~’..~’"~’, .,.~’ ;: ,~ ....... .,...,, ~ . ’ small f(eoostimates.~l.238.
rental $2’/5 plus 8 cents:per grad, Calf Steve, ~r621,1812. "C0r~rat ~)h~ ~rs’fii!~":+ ".~.’,~?,"~:, ’"’~,~ "~i’!~’~t’! ’ 253Z,:Eie.r#4993 ..... ,:..I
milc. Callafter5p.m. 609.586- ~ in~t"ividual’s. Financial {,3~raenlng ~
2669. . STUDY THE FLUTE, with situations. ,’ ¯ * ’~ARPENTRY ALTERA-

.e~l~i~p~edfo~Ca~lr~rL~Ss~Ki MPS
Lanascapmg TfONS ADDITIONS; No job

,1970 ] OLIDAY VAC- a, .. ~ " ’~ " tee large cr too small. Dong
ATiOl~Wil nn ~,n .~l anults, ulileveis atyournome TAX&ACCOUNTING ~ Belk Bt ders (1096.55-1221
propane spare tire bunk exc or mine. Call 609.924-5315. .10-2.1i,.I,,,a.i anythn TOP SOIL,_F!LL.& STONE.

’ ’ ’ ’ ~ OrS Cl~areO DUUaOZOr W rK ....eund, $2600, Call 201-329-6417. ~
20" oo,~ a,~<~,~ ", oa. o., ’¯ ,. ,-,~,-~ ~,--~,-,..~v,. m~, cr~mr, ~,10UN’I"JR

READING TUTOR - all PRESSTIME __ ",~ ......... ,’.
grades experienced teacher AVAILABLE "O""" ~"EE WaR ....’a c de He

a I l~ ~ l*~ ~ ’~ Carpentry Int & Exlwithm st rs gree. urly ’o ’ o ’ otr’ ’ ’ ,’/’e~m~,’~r¢ "’~ Ca’l r’~"°3~3 OFI’SETPRESS 1 pp)llg & ~ ppmg. N .ee Plint ’ig Minor Phunbulg &~.,,.,,,z,,~-- "=’~’ ’ ~"~ ""’~’ ’ lee argc. Free. ost, 24 lit. Eleetrma* ’’l ltepairs’.

__.~ ....
~ .Camcra heady Meehanieals <~{~rguney scrvice. 201-297- ""0IU0b UA "I~/NT UAMPEIL UU~t¢’i" VIAI’~Ib’I" - anu or lle~atJvos only , . f~0.446-;~a~

Call after 6 p,m, 201-297-1807 - teacher, ATCM, NJ Cer Pa, is ° " ~ ----
K n n d a II P a r k. .eecept!ng a lim.ited number of Press capacity -.40 tab’ 20 MARVIN’S LANDSCAPING,

"0P ........ "" "^ ""-- smuenls ucg nners to au- standard ’ Crea vc oes gns & p ant ngs ,, ~w,~uu T v. ~aies a~
vanced 609-655-4346, " " Shrubs shaped & pruned’ Service, IlomcTV &untcnl~~

Ri.in#ll Cull R, lhdchiason 009-924- Sadding, R,R. ties. Freeest,: re,pair. 35W. Broad St. 000.460..
..... 3244 201-238-3343. l,io.l ....

I,WENRUI)I’] -- 7hp outboard
nailer. Exc, tend,, $2Z5 firm,
Call uflcr 5:30 p,nl. 009.524.
21111.

14 ft, LONESTAR ¯ fibragloss,
.10 lip Evinrudc, trililor &
exlras, Asking $050. 009-443-
511911,

Ch{Idren Adults

Kendall Purk Area TYPING IIONE IN PIttN-
MUSICLESSONS CETON AllEA -- by an ex-

¥OUB IIOME poricuccd socrehuT working
MostlnstrumentsTanght fnm home. All work eem-

30YcarsExporianee pleted an Selectric II
lypewritcr, Cnll 000-021-3390.

M I~,IILE FONTINEI,L
140 Kendall ltd.
Kendall Park CateringD{a{ 2~-2109

I,ET US do your garden Rote- CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
tilling, Efficient oporaUon~small allcratioas, Call 201-:15’,1-
casts less Ihan self.oparateu 7571 after 5’,30 p,m,
rantul, Cnl1600-440-4913 or i~.
,H3.93;tg,

GAhAGE DOORS ’ IN;
STALl.El) & ItEI~AIIII,]I);.-

IIOI,311,1~III.ANI)SCAI~ESIteusunuble, Free exlimalex,
2oi-207-3797.

Landsclipo .Designing
Uml

Contracting IH.ASTEItEI) WAI,LS .-
’,’ f~J-92,1-1221 Ceilings crlckcil I g~d,

FLUTE LESSONS: SUPERB CIIINESE fallhlg dm’,’n oil y~s ’ e t’:’17’ TIIUNDERBIRD -- gpeelallzlng .in teaching COOKING - catered in Vnur -- Will repah’ relihlec hlili ’,vithFiborghlss Iri-hu{{ 05hp younger, nnglnnlng & In-’ ~lnmo, Classic cn{slno h]iP, vAItD M(}ORE & SON’S Iwo Call} Idastcr. MusnnryMevanry, Traller. Excel. cond. lermcdlate stndonls. Era- iulhcntlcnl]y prclmrOd, LANI)SCAIHNG_alItyposo,~rcllilh’s, rel)hmcnionls aud000-737-r,19;L phasisl hreulh}ng tone lhoory uonulifully served, hllhniilc garden work done. Odd jobs. some new work on shlev,,ulks
& musicality. Call 600-924-2069 parties, bnnquois, Call Orchid 1109.1101{.H2tL st(in)s, walls, ,fonndat s,

609-92,b0277, patios I ck.DI R, s ceo
anl fha[ flu{silos. Ca{ 009-,109.

BOAT ̄ 14FT, ALUM, duck after 6 p.m.
buai trailer, 12h,p, motor INTRO, SEWING ¯ A essans,

’ """’ ilc"cc ’ "! ..... "$350, ca{I 609.445-2766,
: "- - ’ ...... ’iri7 bclv, ct rye ~4s f

$25 11.20.10,50 hnglnning Oct ’CATERING -- luilmnte GAII{)I,’N MAItKI,’TIN({IN(; , ~’ ’ssnl’y call unylhnc. Snndl,<OW,lOA’,’ ¯ ,,o,vy an,. ,5 +4,3 3o ’v ;;ty L, ,dsoape,o,,s ueecp,oo_
sir Ic C , WOO I,aimosl now
llillt Joh. lakes up to 3lip seats PIANO LESSONS , from Ct!ll ¢{09. %., , [ .Dcsignorliud Cnnlrilolur. NEED I I c ,P’/CAN’T I)ltlVE
,1, Oars&losks, Forfishlngur p[aniM.ecmpnser All loves ------ , A NAil 4 WANT A (’At.
In’am rise, $59, 6o9-4.10.1119t,Ca unyt me, 609.4,10.5513 _ ..... .~., ....... ..,.,,., A exln(erSt, PFN,l,~i’t~,~CullWnltDv~’099

’ , MAItUU/t ~ U/l+ nllililll P’ Co}on ~ ~ " n "
Finger. ,’ io, d .spoelaJls.ts. 009-,152.2,101’ 4,1H595aHcr.,, pJn, ,;,

END OF SEASON SPECIAl, ̄ ~ .1_1. GO loral ealernlg. Na pur,y lee ’
Jetwlnd/Muoil II salllxmtl 14 liU Ila ing , n o’ Ioo Inrgo lon tP ost ................
ft, enrlopp blo, axe, condlllon, ~, ¯ ’ tvo r ’uwn lilU’ivl I/’nr In- TllEI,IS -- nf u[I sizes lrhp. ~I’.],A~I[~S., A¯ I,U..~JlNI.I~I
fuNl & toproted, $,195, call 800.

,ii197 nller p,I ,, ’ ... , , . , ’ II i.,,m.:mll i,f,er o p.m.
[

:lervlces+ fnr,~, t o, c 2 5.~5.ooi5.nled ,,!’. re,l:avnd. Ca,, ,~..,.,.* + Pit/i’,,t,. ’~"’{i],; ~ll~"l(,lo,,o ~,cuti, N.,,.7’I ~ I:,~I~o95o~

, ’ GI~~I|S
201%~9.36,1i olgiit, (109.92,I-11WJ

Instruction New hmnos, iuldltluos ¯ Furniture i,hNI)SCAPING.m,eservlceund flmwood,hl@u euroCall day. ........................
for [roe osliuudos, 1109-HI1.,1913 r" r

gnrolton, drlvownyit, ropfhl, Restoration nr ,I,r,i,5351, ’ Home Services
TUTOIHN(I ous(om ,nnl~o,,’y, ti.rcploec.,

ItI*]ADING ENGIJSI[ sw tuning poem nt pntim, --
gTUI)VglflI,I,S Full 1111o of nlnminnm ’ AWN i~IAIN’rI~NANCE" al STYI,E CtINSClOUSY IqtlCI,]

IIISTtilIY I,’III,+’NCll proihiciil, ’I’III,ISMAI,I, PIIINT ronson#ihl? ralus, Unll Lellny CtINSCIt)US? ̄  Discover
Aihdls&Clilhlren Illofolnuleli, 1109.,HI1.!1757, Ilitcrlnr l)eslgn Slndlo, I,I
TIII,H,I.IAliNING , : WM, IHSIIEIIIiUIIJ)I~IIUS ADS SAY8

I,IXCIIAN(il,] ’ INO,, phmllc 8alhl ,TnolI,Mnnre &Si"Wed,,l109’l12’H?lH’llEi p,ni, Mnu,
Scrv ~tl P ’1 ootun nron for 90 II i", T157S, Mlllngl, IIIgll(ll(nWll yoiir,, Flnanchkq nrrnngod, vinyl ni i, ItAIl,lltlAI] ’I’[I~S ¯ clnl of PIIINCI,H’ON11OlMill.llill 1109.’RI9.il9111 s i i I I soosnii snlo pn hm’lhvuntl 5 hy I)ISIqlSAI,SI,31VICI+~

. llloy 5" by II fl,. C ’ensuled $0,1’,0 cnll, t, :10 & Ihllf Acre lid,
,IAZZ PIANO frail, IIhu)htt JOIIN II, I’OI)OLSI(I goli!iinn Ilarltiiti Linn ler Co, ’/01.I~i7. Cronlinry; N,J,
oolnllnsin’, Lonrn io piny Wlip.! Cnoionl Ili.ilhlhig . nnglit In vlilll Tlll,] tr, lllO, 1{o9.895.13191
you hoar n n¢l fewl, 0 i AIIoi’nllono Ileuwgod poroliOO, S I1 I~I D I,’ I1 II N I T
iulylln10, 609.,Ht1.IIM3,

[I,ropl io0i!,’ llniln% ltklownlks,

on fig I~1,1111 .IH4ll,

&,, , w >
8 T It 1 P P I N

II ’ "" ~" : J Ilia i id uhmiryIII,IHNh"I < , ...> ...... ,Gnrnago, Trnsl, (tilhltt’,vlici’o ~tl~S jlli C !n i’u, ih.mi ¯ {0 n ivn’oiqieet I1 d snigln8 iI ci ltnlOliit, nl onloro " ’ ’ I R fo Ty 1Oilll&ll’ 13ONTItAUT(iliS llglnl llnni lilI(}WN’8, Crnnuilr~. SUillh ,~’ ’~-----..:.’-- ...., NEED I EI,I’ N WlIITING7 ¯ ¢~nilcrol¢l’,w0rkl 0 @walk,, lllvoi’ lid, i/’,l nil [’nil1 ,.,.i ......................eiil I 0 kot ll0"ll24’571il }hills,’ po’oliOlt, ~ili’ VOWliyo,
’1’14’ (s it ) nn5 i,rli, I,h,i,ll,iUSl~Ch*a~ INtI’r!ynic I!!..g’ p. spH.oi,~ ..............

,II’okwi)r~, Cllhn eye, lliiflt! Cil, i ’ i . c,.u. r,o . u eli. ’0 IIlO ug.
’,Villi quiinllCtl I.gnolloroi c0, IloOnWprlll oolhi’o, i . 81’0ol. l,f.v.l.,,, m ......... ,, ,m ,~,n. wi’c 00i tie si b¢ r I00wriloi’l#, inil nt 10’8 far i}llhiiill&81ueon<(100.,HIl.llllbl/ Cuoeil ’ ~1,~/’~" ............ " ...... ’ UlillpflorSll, I (ll9,117.1 51I,
0118 en 0, tit 11118, All8 11681108, 1111{I.II90,1 tffloi’ (I Ihlil, ’ ’ , , " ,
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WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEPJILD

¯ 8-B:

Home Services Painting g
Paperhanging

PLANNING ON REFINIS- INTERIOR EXTERIOR
BING that old piece? Find out Price Conscious??
complete refinishing not
necessary. We can repair R.MRc.hell ~01-82t-0678
scralches, knicks, cigarette
burns, dog chewed furniture
c c Kll types furniture
repaired. Call Arvin Service ’PAINTING & PAPER-
Co., C~3-443-525a. HANGING, Frank Janda, ~2

Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 440¯
3578.

LAMP SHADES - Lamp
mounting and rhpairs. Nassaa
Interiors, 162".,Nassau St., ’ROOMS PAINTED -- fr0eestimates, reasonable rate~,
I rinceton clean work, Call 609-7a9-1462,

OECORATE onabudget- Get PAINTIN(]: INTERIOR 
Rreatlitoas from an expert and EXTERIOR Top quality worl(;
fllea go do it youroolf. Call 609- Free Estimates Reasonable
921-6602 before 0:30 a.m. or Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
atcr 5 p.m. Planting 609-8~3-1537.

Carpet cleaning and floor MARTY SfUNDEL --
wax ng Resid-ential and Painting & Decorating. Ser-
comnlcrcial. Call Paul Mar for ving the Princeton area for
special introductory rates. 609- over 20 years. For Ruality and
449.~6’.L expert workmansh, p, phone

660.448-5325.
FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished:
Phone 609-585-8235. (!USTOM:PAINTER -- 20 yrs.

exp., quality work, referenceS.

~U0SE ChEANING- done B. Preblick 609-,148-3717,
y rt working, hones:,

ambitions yenng couple. Call PAPERIIANGING
1~3.,~?,5-2553. . SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. ~ll
:PLOM[ffNG -- Lic. #41;21. types of wall covering.
Need a plumber, ,free_ FrceEstimates
cstimatds - all types %x., DanRudenstein
plumbing. Call Mike anytime 609.585-0378
day or night, Phone 609.586-
0266..

THE FLAKY PAINT CO. --
WILLCLEAN attics garages, Experienced but less ex-
cellars. Will do light hauhng, pensive. Paint to you at
Reasonable rates. Call 201-297- wholesale prices. Don’t let
,’fl52. things go too far. CalL 609-883-

6785 after 5 p.m.
FU {.NITURE refinishing -
¯ cnsmmhte. Den’t throw it
away[ Discover its natural IIOUSE PAINTING-Interior
’beauty. 609-799.0076 eves. & bxlerier. For free estimates

call AI Casale 201-297-5823.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
ānd

FLOOR WAXING
Rugs professionally cleaned in
your llama. Dry within one
hour. Guaranteed no
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120_.._~.

.E~’PERT EXTERMINATING
--/rodents insects reaches
etc. Termite control a~I:
s)cci:dty. FulI~ Guaranteed¯
’Call evenings. Sddess/ValenB
Externlinating Co., : East
Wtodser. 609.448.7632.

ROGEBS UPtIOLSTERY -
Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
6~-~9-2807,

I}IIAPERII~S & "SLIP?

COVERS: Reasonable price~.
Also free’ hmce drupery li’:<
shdling. Ed Walker, (201) 369-
4361.

, CESSPOOI.,S
AND

SEPTIC TA NKS
CLI’;ANF, D

7 Trncks-No Waiting

It USSFI,I, ItEIl) CO.

2u Years Experience
201.6-H-2534 201-356-5~0

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fl’ed dvertising

APARTMENT AND
GROUNDS maintenance done
in exchange for apt, or cottage
in Middlesex or Somerset
Counties call f~-737-~,7.

LAD/ES’ & MEN’S alter-
ations done at home,
Quick reliable service. Call
Helen Wasko for appL 609.883-
6196.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, grand-
father decks & other clocks
repaired, bought & sold.
Damag~ docks wanted for
parts. 201-469-0830.

CUT & TAILO .RED - to yew
dgure, gowns, uresses - ~nt
stats. No patterns needed. Call
MaruJa, 609466-2604.

WAN~- ~6 S--ff~ ~ on
clothing? Hand tailored
clolhing at’Department Store
Prices. Bring ~’oor fabric to us
- We’ll make ;t for you!
FASIIIONS BY MADELAINE

55 Sand Hills Road
Kendall Park, N.J.

201-297-2453
Men’s & Ladies’ Suits
Dresses Blouses, Shirts,
Maternity. Wedding Gowns,
Children s Clothing¯ Give us a
call & see samples of our work¯

IN~T
COMMERCIAL/
RESIDENTIAL

Custom Drapes, Furniture,
Wallpaper, Lamps, Carpet,
Etc. Call 201.986-0409, 6p.m.-
9p.m.

SWEATERS dresses, shawls,
afghans knitted or crocheted
to your order> 609.924.2439
anytime¯

SEAMTRESS - have dolhes
that fit; design your own
outfits; alterations or new
garments, r~.7~.’2~J4.

Special Services Special Services

DESIGN DRAFTING’ SER-
VICES, machine, piping,
process pmnt layout, maierial
hafidling! Adinolfi Associates
201-521-9441.

I~WN MOWER REPAIR
Tune-ups and repairs¯ 609-4,18.
1802.

L’ADIES CU ST O"M
TAILORING - coats, suil.%
dresses, gowns, skirts etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio.
,660.737-0090.

Housesitting

HOUSESITTING DESIRED -
Graduate student, rcf’s, Steve
Selinger Philosophy Dept.
Princeton U, 201¯359.~50.

;.
STIPENDLESS - PhD can-
didate seeks hausesitting
position beginning December.
Experienced. Exeellent local
referenees. Mature
responsible, fanatically neat.
Gifted with plants add pets,
Call Barbara, 609-924-0277.

RoubLE
-- While you are away will
tend pets, plants anti ~ounds.
Long term preferred.
References available. 609-585-
2316.

Wanted To Rent

PROFESSIONAL MAN --
seeks furnished apt. or morn
near Princeton for
wecknights, Can offer cash or
exehange for m~ famished l
bedroom apt: m Doorman
building in Greenwich Village,
N.J. ~.rrangements can be
flexible. Cal[Tom Ccabill 609-
~9-26~ ext. 420

~oat|ng
ORESSMAKING reasonable
rates, Call for at)pt, Call 201- ROOM WANTED IN

FRANKLIN TOWNSRIP,
ROOFING AND/OR

297-1454.
$100-$120 - per me.

ALUMINUM SIDING - For
~

Professional man, prefer
free estimate phone 609-924- NEEDLEPOINT PILLOWS - refrigerator & stove or hot"
8721: Quick action., call backed, stretched and stuffed, plate. Write Box C-2, South

~e~ume.asz tar u;rK or Lydia’s Stitchery, Allentown, Somerset Newspapers, 240So.
aa. N.J. 609.259-2312. Main St., Manville, N.J. ̄

ALLIED ROOFING -- New COPPER POTS "r Tinning, SINGI~E GENTLEMAN- in
ant ’o d roofs of all types ¯ pelisning and :i-~pairing of 50’s seeks room with either
repaired.’ games remdde’le.l: ’,’copper and brass .pdts. Call , kitchen privileges or board in

private home within ten mileinside and out. All work 609-397-2259. ’ radius of Hopewell. Write Boxguaranteed. No job too small.
609.4-18-5707. ~ 03200, e/o Princeton Packet.

FACIAI~ - SKINCARE AND
BODY MASSAGE - with the

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- most modern equipment and NEEDED BY DECEMBER -
yrs. in business. Free techniques. Treat yourself to The two of us and our 3 well

estimates on all type reofin~ our special pamperin{~ mannered kitties are looking
aid eaders and gutters an~ comfort and beauty. You’ll far a I bedroom apt. for $150.
chimney flashing. Call lave it. or less in rural setting. Call
anytime 609.924-2040 or 201-
359-5992 eta call from Ask about our "PRETTY

609.443-1742 after 6 p.m.

’rilce aa ~EET" special leg waxing
’ with pedicure.

GARAGE RENTAL WAN-
ARTiSTICIIAIRDRESSERSTED, space needed for small

car. Write Box /$3191. c/o

"Die Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Thursday, October 9,19"/5 ~, "

Apts/Houses For Rent - Apts. For Rent-Houses For Rent-HousesWtmted To Rent To Share

WANTED -- reherasal area ROOM MATE NEEDED -- to MANVILLE--3 rm. furnished
" UNFURNISHED FORTHE C(}UNTRY LOVERor jazz band. Must he heated share modern 2 bdrm apt. in apt with utlities. (201) 725- -- 1 bedroom cottage on a& have adequate security your Kingston with worldng man 6067 A"--cti"e 2 bedroom stone ...........¯ ~ ttttt v S~all farm, a rain. east 01

b%~lOra~hed maffbafme, call .$130~r.mo. pl~ ut!llt!~..Ca!l ~ ranch on .2 acr~ ¯ F.re.nklin Ilightstewn on Rt. 571. Yardy ~u~-v~. ~J.sz+,~,J ann ~U-~Z-’~Z~L 2 BEDROOM 8 I bath dish- Twp. swim pore, gums oc- and garden plot included ’*
~ washer, refrig., drapes & cupaney. $450 Garage.~tra..Rcet $210 plus

YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE PROFESSIONAL GAL . carpeting. 660-799-2370. . .... gas ann e;ectrm. Call 609-448-
-- wants t or 2 bedroom looking to share 2 bedroom ~ 4 heoroom nau house - 2010.
country cottage w. privacy in apt. No lease. Call Elsa 609. FOR RETIRED or semi- Lawrenceville. Available Oct.
New Brunswick Princeton 440-5441 between 5:30-7:30 rat red gent eman - large 15th. $450
area call 201-23~-5806. p.m. hedroomTseat ngroom semi- ........ ..; ........

’’’ FURNISHED P. Wt).~l~It til~rq’l’Ah"private bath, coozmg ......... 7"

For Rent-Rooms ~srstr°~so."~i,~sjTg~b, ~ii:![ ~ ~f.[teVo~:s~5 to M. ordarkroom, pu~ntthg <rry~ng ’ ~une ~ ho_droom~, 0 ~i~- ~i~,~semeni w,th ~r.
area. Live in and/or work in ~ rrincmon Boreugn $7z~ " ¯

ROOM FOR RENT in large $225 per me 609-443-4639 or SAVE .$300/Y.a, 7-withalBR
farmha.se 1 mile North of 44a-2722 sun et at l-’r ncelon ~eaoows 2, F ex me -= lrom Marcn
............... W I t th orRocky Hill’ Available Oct 1 all/wall carpet rig, d sh- Apr or May to Sap. 5 BUNGALOW n the country 2 ,
~nl.a~o.2481’ ’ ’ ~ washer, air cond. For in- Oct. 3rd. 2bddrooms+’den 2 ’m esofHightstown. 4rooms’
...... .. .................. formation call ~)I-322-SlaA or baths.-PrineetonBorough & bath no pets for ap-t’uur~u uuur-,~ ~teacncr at cam b Fo un ’ ’

Dne/--oashaeatatPZZ~ wth ~..e. y 8-14 x R Dr., . $750 pelntment call 600-448-1824.
..... .- ... . ~.... -~" ""~ "~ ~’ rlalnsnoro.~OOMS and sem;-efflcmncms small, short-haired sweet- ^- ~ttr-~-Iive co-ni~ hou=e

;el weekly rates Pnncet ~ tempered dng seek apartment .p--.~ .......... =ust over the /larder in¯ ot l S t ¯ a r vuR r~.e,l~’l" ~ m am
IMan°r Motor I-I e , U, . # , or. house share- ,n greater o ....¯ ,^.h ......... ,~a~^¢. v, .......t’.~-,ren,* Townshi- a HAMILTON SQUARE -- .4
Monmouth Jct..201-~.-4555.. Princeton area. Would ex- [own"~’~ar~’::’[l:"~sged bedrooms 3 bathsVNow bedroom home with eat-in

__
cbango work for lewered rent.

P’;ease’ i,caa..,,~. #m,er u -=p.m. ~-Y~" available ~an. l -76 to Au". 31 ’kitchen dining, room, TV.
Call 609-921-3370. .o~ ,.~ ’va wHh nntion In r~now ~.r a room large living room with-a.~ ...... r ............. ~ * ̄NICELY FURNISHED ROOM ..... year ~ cathedral ceiling, partial

¯ walkingdistance of RCA. 609- ~ - ~ ~ .... "" basement, Fear garage, nice
452-8127 ’~’ .... " ~’~’ET 22" ear " FURNISHED STUDIO APT. STOCKTON REAL ESTATE wooded at, centra a r, for

~2~,,~,~’1~ ~o 7- s~a-* in private home, enclosed AnneS.Stookton only $4oo/m0. plus utilities.
ROOM nPlansboro Parking al)artme’nt ln°o’ld wellken’t er~zew.ay .anu ga..ra_ge" for

Broker ’After 4 p.m. weekdays, 609-¯ , v " prmess,onal P~o pets ~J-45z- 259-%83available, gentlemen only. mnngion dnnvenient ~o ~,~ ¯ ’ 609-924-1416 ¯
Call after 5 p.m. 609-799-6002. "e’ver’y[h-ing O-we-room tun= ....

furnfshedL’ share kitchen & .~
LARGE SUNNY ROOM in bath $~81mo plus utilities. ALLENTOWN N.J. -- New I ~’~T w,~DSOR Beaut ful 3 EAST WINDSOR-- 4 bdrm b -
country setting all house Qu et unhasslcdenvlronmentbdrm hwng rm/dimng rm. ~=a,,~ ~u. hath ranch evel v rmd n rm famrm
prwdnges. I mile from perlect mr student¯ 609-924- ktchen colored tale bath f’,-Ir.~i "Jr firenlace an- eat-nktch lhbaths garage
campus. Call after 8 p.m. 609. ®80 eves & wknds. !uxury. apts..We give 7 u $2.5 oliances, etc. Excellent central air, I/2 acre¯ ~ per
924-5792. _ towaros heal, )t98- m~mea, location $400 plus utilities, month plus utfl. 609-92!-50.17

~ eccupancE (a m.w.z, mare ore 609-448-;/063 after 5 p.m. uays, 460-Z586 eves ~ wznas
PLEASANT bedroom in house g X C E L L E N T O P - apt’s sun avauame!. Yw.
3 min. walk from ~mpus. PORTUNITY for professional entmnc.e pvt. !~.reh, mr cond, ~

,e es carpeung tnermo aneLira ted kitchen priv! g ¯ away on weekends or travels c ....... ,: ..... ,P __3 ....... ,, .......... EAST WINDSOR -- New 4
Suitable for quiet homey on business Many privi;eges. ~:~?~."’~,.~P~=’~ ~a~e~ a.u ~,ao~ w.~rguoua -- ?win bedroom Colonial in excellent
person. Additional room nego. 600-443-3857.’ eanin,~ts, retr,g/treezer, Rivers, 8 ~m t?wn~use location. Immediate oc-

w., .r*~. ’7 ~a ~ m n~. range/oven wasner/uryer m excel;era location onnnnov CRab/ms nln~Call ,A ...... :~ v ............ ¯ ’ ~ ..... ~ ........... r-"
..... t.~.a ~91 ~o~ facibt;es, TV antenna, Available Dec. 1, $400 per utilities 1 year lease l’/z
’ ........... " ..... IC ~. O~.,t. A~,l,~. reserved perking, month. Plus utilities. 1 year months sec~tritv required

tO[ I~¢H. = r’~[Jma, lease, l’h months security Fully earnete~, air con:
LG. BEDRO’OM pr vate

CRI~.ST.W0OD" .

requi.red. Fully earpe!ed,~l~ditioned. 6all 609-448-4081
th k t’ r v -- uuhu~m-.am~ a ;lances ineiuueu A fo ’ nthome, ha & t. . .Bus ..... PP.. ¯ weekdays r appemtme .

¯ --m--/student Re~. 201-329. " PP, IIql21-Torq’/fftMS 569-259-7540 Breza Rd. cond~honed. Call f~8A46-4601
~31 or"329-5068: ’ offYardvil]e-AlleatewnRd, weekdays for appointment.

Luxury Apartments LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP 3
bedroom rancher. Living rm.,

FURNISHED -- studio tandgbedrooms. Individually ........
;-- N -- "id " CLASSIC HOUSE FOR RENT dining rm., kitchen, 1 car

bedroom for rent. Private controlled heat. 2 air con- _~.~r~vmh~, ortn p e -- --Handsomesinglefamily, lg. garage. Close to Notre Dame
First near 5 ear etee roomsbath, entrance and garage. ’ditioners. Ind’vidaal _ ., T._ . _ , rooms in excellent cooditmn; and Lawrence Tewnshiphigh

Walking distance to station. Balconies. 12 cut. ft. ya.ra, ceaar wtt, n noozu~, unfurnished 4-6 bedrooms, 2~/z schools. Rent $400/meath plus~
Princeton Jct. area. Call after Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. cmmren, aecep.tea:, near ~pa_rz baths, spacious grounds, security deposit. D. Pintinalli
5 p.m., 609-799-0249, gen- "Large walk-in elesets. Private ~. scnoo!:.Avau.~ov.}_,_~ swimming pool, out bldgs, Realty Co. 609-695-8501
tlaman, entrances, Laundry room witb pLUS uuunes, tzot~ "f~.~trt. newiy reduced to $700 per me. anytime.

washcrs’ and dryers. Wall Io -- ’
lW I cP.t #.1me r~’4 1ROO~pvt. wall carpeting in 2.rid floor TWO BEDROOM APT at mm{i;"~[~w .,, ’ :

apartments Superintendent ,a ~ rm’t aa no II~ FIVE BEDROOM countryentrance, walking distance of . ’ ..ossmear -- aoe a..a... _
Princelon Jet. railroad onslte. RcntssIartat$260up. children or pets Rent $3~ ~ farmheuseforreat-privacy&

station. Gentlemen only. 609- ~--, ’. . -. - with utilities Ava’ilableDec. 1 I[¢l~-l~lt.~llll=ll,’&"~lfi’~ seclusion is yours only 10
.,,,oom apartment - Tempnone ^~,n ~ nn~.ng~ 241~z ~v=~m-~l~x-~’~ minutes away from Princeton

799-1771. .r~-448-45}1. (Open daily from -v ....... W~" ,~. ,=,u,,~:~ $575 ~r me. Call Thompson

FUI~ for
’12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except
Sunday) D rections from AMERICAN WAY . Fur [(609} "~,11~1921 banduo.Kealtor.

609-92!-7655.
gentleman’-- private’ an- Princeton’ Princeton¯ nished Efficiency now /" " I
trance, private k;tchen. Apply Hightstewn RGad turn right available. Modern, fully ’
at 518 Washingotn Ave. on OldTrenton Road ~/~ mile carpeted, apts that include ~ Resort
Manvilleor call (201) 722-6298.tara eft and fol ow signs membership n pores anu ..........

.... tennis courts. Unfurnished VUl~ .~:rcr --~.iv~towpL
Properties

st.dios nnd 1 x, ~ bedroomsTwa oedraom aup,ex, t,/z
FURNISHED ROOMS with MIRY RUN APARTMENTS, also avai’iable-Office anon baths, living room, dining
kitchenette or kitchen modern fully carpeted 1 & 2 ever- day ceil 609.443.~. room, large kitchen. Newly NOVA SCOTIA -- "Over 4privileges sought by bedroom apts in a secluded ~ ’ remodeled. Washer, dryer, wooded acres with 216’ of lakeprofessmnal woman. Call 609. country-style setting. A ~ refrigerator, aisnwasner, w/w frontage. Call for more
921-2140 after 5; weekend distinctive address for 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX -- carneting heat and water
anytime, responsible adults and their tlopeweti Bore, $200 plus neluded~ Immediate oe-

details. $6,000

nets Startingat$200ineludingutilities. 609-737-2824. cupancy$645mo Co]1609-799-OVER 7 ACRES -- b~/ St,
.... w" asher/dryer, central a/e . 6097 after 0:50 p.m. Mary’s Bay. Several eahms, 2

LAItGE -- attractive roam generous parking and out- IIIOtlTSTOWN - 3BR dup ex tennis courts and a swimming
with hath suitoble for quiet sandngmainlenanceservlee,apt, Full basement. Adults ..... peni. Call [or more detlals,
mature woman. 609.466-1175.Office opened everyday except only, nopets. Call609-448.2725.ROOSEVELT -- 3 BR house ~5,0~0

Sun. Phone 586-1851, (609).Wily wait until the roof leaks? ¯
42WithcrspoonSt. furnished, Enclosed porch

Plan a/lead for your rooRng Princeton Princeton Packet. QuakorBridgeandBronkwood w/heat, cent. a/c., newly 609-466-211002PEOPLEscek reommate(s) Rd. in llamfltoa Twp. UNFURNSIEItD NEW renovated kit, $300 per me.seeds, ’ ’ " " ’ 609-924-4875 MAYAGENCY
NEWROOFS REPAIRS to share secluded hause In LUXUItY APTS. 1 & .2 plus utilities. Call mornings Realtors-lnsurors

PROTECT YOUR FARM lioopwcllbeg, ll/l.$t45amo, bedrooms, $270 and up. |or appointment, 660-~B-057~, Serving
AND ASSESSMENTS 2 rms for 1 person. Ideal for Meadon, lmneApts, 5 minutes EntlrePrlnectonAreaCO()I~I~II&SCIIAFER’ EXl~~tendcr DEVELOPERS ¯ Real Estuto artist er $95 a me. 2 people. APARTMENT - center of from Princnion Jet. Call fi09-63 Moran Princeton .... Rt. 518 - Blawcnburg

fl~q:924-2063 and hostess available fm~
Managers- Facllity Managers 609-456-3594 after 6 p.m. Princeton. Living room, ~452.0220. ’ ROBB|NSVILLE - t/a Far- ,

FLOOR WAXING - Reliable house parties. 6~J-488-~44. - Landewners Ini~es[ed in " (lining room 1 bedroom,
kitohen and bath, 235/mo. Cal mhause on acre lot, Attic & ,.~ .... ~, .~,..~,,. ^.,. --servleonnd reasonable rates ............... easngfurm ant onannualor .....

40’~.n d-r*-" de,, tll ...................... cellar, Newlyrcnovated $265 l"y~.’2,g~i~%~ir~’~;~: St’ ’ ~z-t~utaz,;~,t~ tl wasnmC aftor 5 p m 609-,148-9559 ~. . . ...... g Ionn 2erm lease hasls or.... -- ......... macomcrepa rs-cammercla contract farmin--ourlandln Apts/Houses " " ...... " " ’ ’
’, .... ~;~,, I~nulu~llulJu~ anll residenth,I, reasonahle,Frankli~ Prln~ion Mon,~u~= um ur.u~ozc, r.z 201.257.50~7 , , " . Hlglitstown, Supt. on silo, f~9- ’ sleoplng-llvlng room, in g
’ Ictp aster u, rafns,ing ~ " ........ Igomcr~, West Windsor and To Share

3 RM~InT-¥rronenton--~-$149
44,-2100. " RENT IN LAWRENCE ~23~-" ,bg~l~s°°m~ireqU~PnPd~dlokni~.e~c2.

’, uudhuilders df new furniture ,,,v~, ~t, GIC SUPn~’X~E for -ar llopeweli Townsl’tipa. Call 609-
, ’ ................... ,~ " per mnth Call 6~-~13.1320 ~_ ileatondelse, net lnmuacd. 72’ -^~odates uu to 5 ne~’saus460 1299 after 7 m Manda
:’ nurenui09"’l’t:l" 1510.rnglstereu Co).nsu mer//bbull. I’IIOTOGItAPIIY Juggling,ties’ hanqt ctS,athers.etecallGUEd.Ot201,ne .....~,d,,:,. P’ ’ Y" after 5:30 ’p.m. YARDLEY -- elf, apt, one long Park Ave, 609.083.2833. ......Maid and l’[ncn aorvlc~-

’, ~ CGMMERCIAL , a50-~47,
MAN--ant

WOMEN in mid 20’s to share ~ person beautiful surroun, i nrovlded Tennis courts,spacious old hnuse in . .... dings. 215-493.6672, 5 BEDROOM TOWNIIOUSE’ ~w mmlng.pool, water ~rts,’, ’ : llopewell, with ,1 women.,~astwinusor ~ ;’h,=.. --"In ,Unin. .oom’ restaurant on prem,ses,,
S S ...... a ......... 2620, IUt.,,.~,’..,~ J~. l.t,gal ~ reasonablo abode or will Imnmn, rental $100 por

_ .. IIARONARMI .... APT FOR RENT Near St modern kitchen wl~h dish’- Rcasonable, Call 609.924. ,,, ,voJvH,~ ~-~ BACTERIOLOGICAL TEST- share, Commuiing dlstonco to moath, plus utilities, Call 609- t,,~U,t|y carpolea, _,1:,. ,~u,,- Ann’s n Lawrenco’. 3 bdrms’, wushnr 5 large hedrooms ~-; I-I*~..i|~ Passoorls ING - Drinking Water Trenton, 201-,’!59-2404 after 5 ,IriS.10111 after 4 p.m. UlIIol]ml, now i.~, z ~~room$240, 609 882 66fi4 ,rter 5 pm baaemont’with wushor/dryer SUGARBUSH DRUMI,EYS
,

. ,~.u,,,,~ - Parrltt Lab, lnc. 325 ~ranklln p.m. ’ aparunenls, hocamu ,n- ~’ ’ ~,,,,,,,r, .... ~k~t,o r~ ~O~DO-- Rent sesson week,’, ~~ i’Olt" IAITS St,, ilig ltstnwn, N J, 0~5~0 ......
wl,~t~"t,t~=u~lm,~u~;, torscctlon of Rt, .~3 ,&.Itt, l~0 ~q~;sTdu"lt;ff"e;~n~q’s~’~(io"oi~;eh’t ,s, Uult #1 f, 3 ~d’roqms,

ueross tram nonnmsw,o EFFICIENC,,’ BI’ ,I, IIAUI,II-Cellars attlles Pvhllcitv 8~443.4040,~~ rotlrcd~ ’ gent em n req ros IIOOMMATE Wanled - Ira- .,..._., ,~.._ .,.~ C-" "~ ~ .. Y APAR.TMEN.TNassau Street, Av611ablo now, sleeps6-10, I,’[mp),a.eo,kitcuen,
mad tc eecupancy no "~",~;;~5~’ ’t’"’ +’"~, "’ ,,~r -- },qr~, ce~tra~y mealeu Ask grenta ~TSpermenth dhllng room, 6v=r~. ream.. an;Igurages cloullcd, uall f~J- " , , y reasonably prlcod single

CUS’IOM UPIIOLSTI R’791).1(160, Cuustlaler Buronu ’Jth’~l)I)lMO.S
} ...... ,e,.v.vs room, No cooking, Easy socurity, no leaae, nlira a~..u,,..,, uvatamonurmguct 609.024- Dwelline Manaaera 609,924. Few mln|tes o 3SKI areas.

; llegistel’ed, " .......... t . urnu~,~,*~ walking t lstanco to Pn met mr~ern 2 BR apt, own room.,~ ’ ,’16~)2 (r/40
~ " ’ Call r~ 452.9300 ’

; ^v i ,,,e~, ~o ,,~,- Square Conf tent ’ep es to Imth. w/wept ..& a/c, (roauy BROOKWOODGARDENS .’ .... ’
........ |tl~l’*~s o ,z~’~u 0 ’ niCO) Male nr femmo, rent Medoru I& 2 bedroom apls. ~ / ~
........................ (169 liH502’| B x #03190, c/o P,’lnccton.at~tt,;’t’tuuS vtq’t’t,htar~tota .... ’ ’ n -, ver~ reasonable, Locoted In Air ¢ondlilonod c6rpeted, IIOPI,’.WELL "BORO -- 2 I OUS~ FOIl RENT - 3 SCOTCII VALLEY.IIUNTEIt

’liuhlhaulinuunlnmvlng Also ~ C tssc frau, luly fnbrlcs .unum, lllghtstown, East Wlndsur Swim clul on gro nts ledromn apl. $250, Ileat belr~ns ~ow~ docor6te~l MT --BeautlfnlA.Framenn
;dlil jni~s ’(cleun n~ ceharv elud Ig II’,NI) MM)E TWIN ItlVE]ISTOWNliOUSE uroa, (109.4,13.5870 evcnlngs,l,oca e(I on illckory Cornur furnished 11097,’17-2824, horse ~vlth all modorn scon[e wood lot. 1 nllo from
ullics t’ut uting dl’c ) l,’rod D|..^ T..m;~... CIIFWI,’,b WO IK n p nws, ¯ 3 ~o¢ room, 2"~ )H Ill ler IU, 130, From $105 ~ facl tlos Locatcl 3 nd rod. Scotch V leyak/arealn rural

,,,,:th.’m,;,: ,,,~.~l.,,n,l~ ,,,,i,,~ 11~1~111~ 1~11111~ bodspreads, dra’ouries, lral tnwnhouso Eutln kltchm,, C,166~.4,11.5511 shin i’rineoten n a ’quiet t.gwn.nf duffer, sal| slceP~o82
.......................... n ’ ~ , s?..ac~.gus.I,BR Apt ̄  L,II:, couldry aimosphero, $425, t|’op nce anu all tool r.’( i .,,I., , sk fo’ t [udsler~lhwn[filrumudcl IIvlQ~ room dln!~g roam, MA E"EACi Ell--wlshcsto
;I,iu, rv, " orner, (!all I~1.,I,1,~.1,~10, hlmuy room, very lurgo patlu, fllal’o 2 bedroam Iowahouse WYNIIROOK W~S’,l b 1, ~lt, palenny, $245 Incl, Avalle ~ e furnlahed or !a~ll[t!cs, ..:.12~ hrs, fro!It

" ~ aaemolt W ih s0pura o¯
I iANOTUNING &REPhIRS, . wllh nthcr male, lleasanablo Ulira illodorn ! & 2 Ileoroom hoar, 1,6wrancovlllo, 609 fl00. t lfurnisi~ed Call 6ftor 0 p,nt, rrlncoton, Will 1’o111 or i;o1=, ,,~~
’,, .,,. - rutes all work

~ n ayroom, wo’as op ~ runt 201.350.0233, ;Ill’ cmullllonou.eerpoted 20 00,0, 609.024.,I,1211,’ 201-722.1160,

ATTICS II t, SF MENTS,Iluuranleed, C611 (201) f1211-I)IIF, SSMAI(ER - 600.406. [l.unl(Iry roo~ gt9.,.!)90, (,)l/vor halueny upta, Swim eltlb Oil ~ ~
" # I[’ 01 627 Ire | b6a Imz ill { 111111gnruges’ claumd’ uut, l,lgl,., i ,, l ’ ,

,,"~ ~,,,, ¯ ¯ ,
¯ gl’a ds, liu.’l to NYC (k~ mln, ONE ItEDROOM -- n-8rt .......................
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’

,It takes a hea~ o’ livin in a house
t’ make it home ..2..

And a heap of living is what you may expect from our latest Princeton listing, First of all, it’s in a
great location for intown living ... Elm Road between Hedge and Stockton ,., situated on a
divinely wooded lot with privacy galore in the hack and nicely hidden from view in the front,
There’s a lovely screened porch overlooking the gardens with access from the kitchen and dining
room .., really bringing the outdoors in l

The design and decor of the interior lend fllemselves nicely to comfort and ease. A fireplace wifll
handcarved mantle highlights the ample living room with windows at front and back; this is ad-
jacent to the inviting dininff room with chalrrail; a lovely panelled (tongue-in-groove) library 
off the center hall and has bookshelves, stereo wiring.., built-in by the proficient owner. A family
kitchen of Qnaker Maid design with functional simlves, lazy susans and all the other worksavers
is.off the porch, utility room and not too far from the two-car garage for grocery toting.

There’s a master suite upstairs with walk-in closet under the eaves and a full bath with stall
shower; a second large bedroom has its own full bath with tub & shower, and then there are two
other comfortable bedrooms and a full bath.

Tile basementhas been designed with a big active growing family in mind! It features a
workshop, panelled playroom, wine cellar, storage closet AND SAUNA WITH SHOWERI
WHAT LUXURY! WHAT CONVENIENCE[

We could go on and on with numerous other features, but Jt should he seen to be appreciated.
Please call for an appointment to see for yourself. Remember it’s only a short jog from the Y, the
Dinky, MeCarter or the Nassau Club. It might be just right for you.

¯ , .~.,,.~.,,,.~ ’,,.~ ~.,:.d, HomeofthePro/essiona/s . ¯ ’

HOPEWELL REALTORS PRI NC I’.TON
It.l,ewen ti.mse Square 3S3 N.,~,~au Street

H.pewell, New Jelst~y 08S25- Princett,n. New Jersey oes40
(609) 666.25s0 ()pen 7 days tt wcck (609) 921.2776

Open everyday from noon for Inspection

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials. 3 and 4 bedroom models available, Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq, ft, lots and all
hove 2 car garages,

BUDGET BARGAIN
SOMERVILLE ¯ Six room Colonial wilh throe bediooms in the heart ol
town. Convenient to everything .................. $34,900,

ARCHITECT’S DREAM
BRIDGEWATER. Would ~ou enjoy the pleasule ol mountaintop living?
~dulilsd with this ;s the onnsual ssnhen,livin~ fooAi, Skyligli(c~iling
hubbles and perimeter decks, Other benelits to you ars four spacions
hedrooms and the convenience of three bathrooms, two heating and
air nonditioning systems.
JUST REOUCE0 .......................... 9105,000,

TRADITION & BEAUTY
BRIDGEWATER. Custom Colonial for your largo family. Four oversized
bedrooms, largo country kitnhen, family room, living room, dining
rnam and Florida room, Finished basnmenL Ihres fall ba01s and
throe car garage ........................... $85,000.

NEAR HOSPITAL
SOMERVILLE ¯ 8Jqevel with four bodlooms. Large living ro()m and
dining room, eat.in kitchen with wall oven, dishwasher, gmbage
disposal, pantry, elc. 2~ baths .................. 958,900,

[vonln01 & Weak|ndl
Ornce tnvnrenzl 795-7B0|

’1 ~,l.J~r Oao¢o~ redo¢ 72~.1927

THIS
SUMMER
HAVE A...

Bnachball at sunny pool
Play ba~eb’alt with t~e ~uys and gats
3 groa[ gall courses only minutes away

". Play tennis on!o~ of our 4 courts
Two volley:baiii~i~s

Shoot pod ii;~e’~bhousn
Enjoy a hlghbat~at th~ clubhouse parties

¯

.oAT
Distinctive one and two bedroom
apartments. Minutes from Prince-

ton University. The train to N.Y.C.
and Phlla. Is just a bike ride away.

RI, l, 12 miles south of Now Brunswick Iralfic circle
(Holiday Inn). Take jug.handle and Ionow Ploinsboro
signs for 2 miles 1o Princeton Meadows¯ OR take N.J.
Turnpike to Exit 8.A, night I mile Io Rt. 130 South,
Left 2 miles to Cranbury.Ptainsboro Sd. (Main St.);
right I mile to Plalnsboro Rd4 right 4 miles to
Princeton Meadows.

(609) 799:2710

Business Real Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

9-B

reaUors, insurers

JUST LISTEDI MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP - Center hall Colonial in better than
new condition with a fabulous floor plan for family living and entertaining. Features
large living room, formal dining morn, family room with brick fireplace, deluxe eat-in
kitchen, laundry area and powder room on first floor. Upstairs are four bedrooms and
two baths. In mint condition; just a bike ride from Pike Brook Country Club... $72,500.

DOCTOR, LAWYER, INDIAN CHIEFI This property located in the bore of Princeton
is zoned for professional use as well as residential. 3 bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room, spacious eat-in kitchen. Detached oversize garage ........... $62,500,

OWNER HAS MADE CHANGES THAT wile please the most discriminating tastes in
decorating and landscaping. Complete master suite or private library downstairs. Up-
per level 3 bedrooms and bath; privacy on almost 2 acres; good in-law house. Central
air, dry basement ............................................... $87,900.

PRINCETON TWP. RANCH - Lovely home in a quiet section of town. Living room,
dining room, 3 bedrooms, finished basement and 2-car garage with a separate work
room, . .., ; .................... ; ............................. $75,000.

OLD WORLD FLAVOR - two story home in Princeton Bore. 3 bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, dining room and study. Call today for further details ......... $79,500.

LISTEN TO THE WIND RUSTLING through the trees. A three bedroom Colonial with
a family room in the Village of Lawrenceville. This home abounds in charm and is con-
venient to shopping and transportation. Please call our Princeton office todayl $68,500.

CAN A CASTLE BE COZY? Come see this 5 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial and judge
for yourself. Large entry foyer, and format living room and dining room are com-
plimented by a cozy family room with fireplace and large eat-in kitchen. Wall to wall
carpeting, central air and a large in-ground pool complete the picture. Call West Win-
dsor for an appointment .................................. Priced at $80,500.

CUSTOM RANCHER + 1.3 ACRES - Immediate Occupancyl And Immaculatel All
custom built and located in the heart of West Windsor Township. Finished basement; 2
ear garage + shop; large private patio plus other extras in our maintenance-free 4
bedroom Ranch. Must be seen to appreciate ......................... $69,900.

EAST WINDSOR-- 1,200 sq,ft. WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt.
of almost new office space. #I30EASTWINDSOR, STORE
Route 130, near the Old Yorke SPACE FOR RENT 40~’FICES TO SERVE YOU
Inn, across from ShopRite. 90Osq.ft. $400m0 ..... FLEMINGTONIndividually heated air 950sq ft ~somo PRINCETON ¯ PENNINGTON ¯ WESTWINo:~UH ¯
conditioned, panelling, and 1000sq.ft. $900mo. ̄ 16091924.0095 leOn1 737.3301 (60g] 799-1100 201 782.4606
private bath. Highly desirable 2000sq ft $900 me 1 ’ ’ ¯ " ’ "
location, excellent parking. "plus taxes and utilities. 1
Immediate occupancy. Lease Existing 29 store shopping 1 ~ ’~ .....
terms arranged: Only $4.50 plaza. Fully air conditioned | ~ i=JAIll I li~sq.ft. ACT QUICKLY! _ acoustic ceiling t’ecessed II .. I L~ MUL:TIPLE LISTING SERVICE ~ .J~J J~J~J~l

Priced right from $4.00 per f -,
sq.ft.

BusinessReal

g

Belle Mead
IttCIIAItl)SON REAI,TY (201) 369-6222 (609) 924-757S

609-I48-5000 Estate For Sale

PRINCETON ~/EST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
LUXURY OFFICES FOR - Hunterdon County. If you ~ re

RENT thinking of relocating yr ur
hus ness or start ng ,~a n :w

2,000 sq. ft. in convenient type, this commerc al
prest ge location, Suites ef one property could be just what
lo eight rooms, New lighted you are looking for, 8.8 acres
on-s to parking for t0 cars. w tha mot ern type building
Now luxury carpeting, paint, 22#00 sq,ft, air conditioned.
lighting, air.conditioning, Macadam parking lot or
washrooms. All immaculate, tO0 cars, Excellent w er

PENNINGTON

77w hewlv opened
ct,no~utttlf)’ of

indivithutl h.ntes brings
f,,gt,fht~r Iht! finesl of

"rrnrlitional sod
Canfetnltttrtrry

nrchiloctttre ia rim
never previously occupied, supply, The only storage plant wearied estates qf

ht the township will service $00 Clmr/t,~ran ItMing II

TIll,:609.D2449371tF, NGAI,CO.
completeglvePg’ °ple’my officelfinformation,interesteda call forPleaSemoreOlmt =,very th,v ’ril ~ P.M,

6a9. 7:17.2"131 .r 211:l,’t
FURNISIIED OFFICE FOR OBCAR WOI,FE REALTY am.chaNt a.. ~, e...,..,.. ,. ,,..,
P.ENT -- single morn In Larger SOS.’,191-2t,13 =.., ..-.,. ,,. ,, ,,
suite available In Princeton I~
Statics office park, Princeton
,lct, Cafetcrla[nbullding, Call PENNINGTON CIRCLE
fi00-709-2500, PROFESSIONAL LOCATION¯ - Approximately l acre with

Irtrge blacktop parking area,. ~,’ana ForSalerlOPEWELL -- qoalnt shop and 1200 sq.ft, office building,
rental, good 10cation for an. $9tl,00O, Call 609.7:37.,18"17 after
tklUest crafts anti gifts, fires! a p,m, 3 ACILES WOODS STREAM Bapportanily for sovurar
craftsmen to mtaro rent, 1300 Real Estate MILES FROM PItINCETON

Sift000, -- Owner’ eveningssq,ft, $315 Imr me, Call 6®.~1.:to3g Wanted
(20t :L~O.:~6a4,

, .,., M’,~/’ ~ (~’~’
~;;~~Z~k~! ~ :,,

,"t" " ., _:.. ~.N"~," t

NEW,PLAN COLORS AND ITEMS
Traditional two.story with entry, formal dining room,
dishwasher [n kitchen with a breakfast ores, panelled
family room wlth brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths,
2 car garsDc, an Ideal utility combination.sower and
well water. $66,900,

HOPATCONG DRIVE boasts of a 4 bedroom In excellent
condition. Central air, Central Vacoum by Budd, raI0ed
deck from dlnin0 room, Corpatln0 in living room, dlnlng
morn, hall and staffs remain, Intercom throughout,
Hum]dlffer, profosslonul landsoapln0, 2 ear gsraDa, 2 ½
baths vanity s nk n I al bath, separate laundry, cul-do.
sse Iooatlon, Owner wants an Immod ate ssle, $~B,900,
OPPORTUNITY IN MONTGOMERY an older two.story
whh walk.up attic now used as u one family, 2.family

OF ~ICE SPACE avail. In fine WANTED TO BUY-- ’anct 4 IIUNTEIIEON COUNTY - If ! approved with entry hall, 8 rooms, 2 baths, rap.around

,,nECT,O,S: ,, 1 o, 20~ ,o ,,,u, tn,h,~ nuw o.,o,tuk, n ,n. Business Real Business Real p.~=etOnhhlg, w[til IooatLon,amplo Ftrklng,MCxL°rn Wlnclsm,lxlrm’ rlr,,pap,lr, fr,609.’/09.D,159,1ow $60’s, W, IotY°t aenrWant asm.gcaotsvi[iobeautlfal I-=,5 wllltaere=,, front porah, ~0’s,=
)csh’e to rea! !o typist or ¯ -,or.,aa,,g~so..tao,v.~ow,n,n.,on,oSoo,oh.,LEn..~Estate For Rent Estate For Rent stcaugrapnor nctaw cost in IENTAL BUILDING . g~ad

elevation nnd trees,
reosonahly priced, Call 201.

’0tnrn for sntall amemtt el 10eaLi0a, Private hgyor HI 71t2.1~1~,
phnnn unswor an, 2DI.359.119RI, nnlla, 6@).7BB.R355 eve 1 ts,
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HILTON
COUNTRY COTTAGE ON WOODED ONE ACRE
LOT. Close to shopping and bus line. Excellent
condition ..... ................... $43,500.

TWO FAMILY DUPLEX on treed lot with four car
garage. Located in Penes Neck ........ $47,500.

THIS NEW FOUR BEDROOM HOME hae ample
space for comfortable living. Maintenance free
aluminum siding ................... $62,500.

FoUR BEDROOM, 2% BATH COLONIAL AT SHER.
BROOKE ESTATES in Princeton Junction. Exce0ent
location and close to schools, train and shopping.
............................... $66,S00.

BETTER THAN NEW three year old, four bedroom
Doich Colonial. Pleasant panelled family room
with door leading to an exceptionally large
covered and open,patio. Basement and two-car
attached garage ................... $71,500.

NEW TWO-STORY COLONIAL ON A QUIET
STREET, close to Golf Course. Four bedrooms,
aluminum siding, fireplace. You can still make
many of your own selections ......... $71,500.

William Srhuesslor, 921-11963"
llarvey It uric. 2Pl-359-5327

Alleii I)’Arcy, 799-0685
Jack Slryker. 921-6752

REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors

SPOTLESS TWO-STORY IN A MOST CONVENIENT
LOCATION. Four bedrooms, two and one/half
baths, central air,, basement and two-car garage.
...... : ....................... . $79,500.

SPANISH STYLE TWO.STORY IN PRINCETON
BOROUGH.Three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, one-car
garage. Excellent location ........... $79,500.

NEW HOME NOW BEING BUILT on e 2+ acre
wooded lot in the western section of Princeton
Township. Call ue for details ....... .. $135,000.

RENTALS.’

FURNISHED THREE BEDROOM RANCH IN PRIN-
CETON TOWNSHIP available immediateJy. One or
two year lease.
............... $500. per month plus utilities.

East Windsor, Princeton Arms - one and two
bedroom apartments.

Mercervllle’ Klockner Woods - one and two
bedroom apartments.

COMMERCIAL SPACE AVAILABLE.

rn
REALTOR’

Open 7 Days

194 Nassau Street 921-6060
In the nilmn Buildlng * 2rid Floor* Elevalor Service

NOW
RENTING

r

NORTHGA:TE,,,. . ,.~.~.~.:

One Mile Rood
and Prlnceton-H]ghtstown Rd.

(opposite Mcgraw Hill)

East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Business section, Village
of Lawrenceville. 9 apart-
ments, 2 commercial
spaces. Owner will hold
a large mortgage from a
qualified buyer. City
water and sewer.
Parking. Call our Prin-
ceton Office.
" Off~red at $175 BOO.

WALTEk~B/HOWE,
INC.

Realtor
One Prdmer Square

(609) 924-0095

Land Far Rent

Real Estate
For Sale

KENDALL’ PARK -- Im-
mediate occdpancy, 1o rm.
ranch,4 bedrooms, tam. room,
study, 2 baths, garaRc $3,900
down to qualified buyer.
Franklin Somerset Agency,
Inc. Call 201-249-2212 or 201.
,329~,6309.,,: i,,I ’:r’"fl .... ,~(I;’$r!.~:i;*,,tttteH O" q,d i/- . :’

’SIX’:YR. OLD RANCH -- 3
bdrms formal dining morn
eat.in kitchen, I,/z baths full
basement with panelled inc.
room, laundry room, den, l-
car attached garage.
Professionally landscaped on
dead end street in Somerset.
Principals only. 201-545-9011.
$48,900.

3UST" RT~’DuC’ED $’3,000
Don’tmiss this spectacular buy

from $210 per month ,OACR.Sofwoododlandw,thin East Windsor. A Hickory
a stream running through acres 5-bcdroom ranch, now
most of the property. Build a for sale by owner. Large eat-in
home in a beautiful natural kitchen with s0mrlan floor,
setting with privacy. Also will newly carpeted foyer and
be an excellent long range family room, V/~ baths, 2 car

Features: investment. Financing attached garage. Perfect for
* SWIMMING POOL available 009-466-1687. gr?wlng family and ideal for

nnaw apartment. All this and
a PLAYGROUNDFACILITIES more for mid-50’s. 609.448.
e0FFSTREETPARKING SCENIC BUILDING LOT -- 0245,
¯ gIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREg
¯THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEgT

(included in rental)
e WgSREN & DRYER FACILITIES
= RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448.5935,

.. ,,~ ?.,~:
fLL, I I/::j CRANBURY S HISTORIC MANSION

i!i!J o. l f,,us ACre
:’*li ! I 14 rooms, oponlnaulnr lilt nnd atalrcnso, Be,veals’
:’l qunrlnra I)arll and potantlRI 0goat hotiao, Thlt] is

~:;I; i truly nnoxcnpllol]nl buy nt 0125,000, ,

I ’ 37N, Maln St,, Crflnbury, N,,
[ Realtor, ’ 395-0444

I Evoat 305,1250

1,09 acres Bedens Brook Rd,
Montgomery ’IMp. complete
with all necessary ~rmits,
rcady to go! $2:],700. Brokers
preteeted, Call (609) "/96-2828
hrr further information,

;]0,55 ACRES of choice land
wllh a beautiful five acre lake,
Partly wooded with an ex-
cellent stream running
througlt the woods, Flelda are
planted with 9,000 younl]
evergreen trees. Beautifm
homesitn or oxcollnnt in-
vestment, Financing available
009.496-1687,

ACREAGE & LOTS -- In the
Paeanns from $llfl0 per acre.
Finnnch|g available from 10(’6
dawn apio IS years to pay,

IIOYI,I,: ItI,:AhTOIt
215-’/09.11:10:1

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINIX¢;OR -- 4 b rm h.
level llv, rm, ¢ I t r n, faro r n,
cat.in kll I’/.= lu lm garage
eenh’al air, i/l~ nero, $44,00o,
I’nsallllo 211% tlownpay neat
nvalhlblo ta, qRiillfl~d bayer,
~9.9~I;fi017 aaya, 46fl.25flO oven

WKInIS, ’

tED IIOT IIARGAINI i,sg
p, rk Iko nerou In rtiral
Ilnpowell ¯ Ilanilllfnl Ireax
snrran~ It ~Zy hnlaallialn
el, lifO, ~JlX Ii{trael~lV0 rOOmS,
W lalOW WIH} living room, ‘1 ear’
gnr |go, ol y $44,__090 MAX D
lhRnlan Iianlly ̄  Rnnlo ~Ol In
I’lamthgtaa, i()l.Tfli;~l‘1 hwR,
901,701.70’~g,

W N IIlVI0lt~ -- ,I x~drnain
an|l ilnll, t3‘1 000 iiBltnmnhlo ’1!~
$‘1hllO II!n, rliinJ4o ltml 8Oil,
will conlnuor lllnl InorlllllliU,
0011,,441i,4rd111,

’EAST WINDSOR -- Brand
new 4 bedroom split level
($50,0o0l available for lm-
’mEdiate occupancy In lovely
new community. ,5 minutes
front N,J, Turnpike Exit ~.
90% mortgage available, fully
carpeted, air conditioning,
slorms arid screens, natural
gas heat, half am’e. $2,000 IRS
discount allowable, Call 1109.
,Hil.,10g I weekdays.

SO BRUNSWICK ~- by ownnr
$,53 9oo, 2 yr, bl-level, 4 bdrm, ,I
bath, e.I klt~’lvg, rm, din. rm,
roe, rm, - uen, w/w carpi, l-
ear gar, 1/2 nero, 201,~-2130,

III~AU’I’II,"U I, BIt
TOWNIIOUSE- ~rllno
location, T,R, Quad I, Many
extras. Principals only, 609-
448-7656,

TWIN RIVERS ̄  Movo
anytime now to Sprlnl~,
uanteml~, rary.gBR splKlevq|,
l’togollanln p|,lco, Aannmaliio
7’dl’Yl in ortgago, Good
location, l~la|ty extras, I~y
awner 609.440-2600, .

TWIN RIVERS -- QUAD I -
BIt end nnlt, fns el

haaeinelll, hrlo, k I~itla, many
exh’afl~ nllW r~llleod Io f311,000,
gog.443.1gOg,

PRINCPJI~ON nonouall ¯
IOngliah ’l’ntlorr .oxcellont
7Gall thm ’~ Itiq,~,a n’om
i~aaam St: argo v ng ~pm
with iu’epia,cor ,i’orinal ,lining
racial la ’go Kiionont inlnrconl
filmily rnon, 3 llouraolnu
th’eunlag roam, I llillul,_.walk.
,nl !till,o, l,_olir garage, i,laaao
ca liar 7 p, it, 00g.lYll.gll41,

IARI~]FIIONT- ’1 Bit, il,5
Ilith, Qilatl I T, wltt Itlvnril,
nlntnlno ,iitarl,i i~aK eft kit,
[lligl’lltio¢i allPi, ~l Beau’nora,
i,livaly I 000,I,II1,7574,

IIUNTERDON COUNTY
Thirteeu acres of deep woods sarabands this iatimafc all-cedar
cootemporary. Deer frolic in fall view of the glass walled
dining area and adjacenL gourmet kitchen. Two inch thick
slate floors echo lhc coolness of the forest. Move throagh a
stooe arch to the living room with stone fireplace wall of ghlss
and oa lo the cbildreas wing, three bedrooms, eaob wilb bnih-
ins, sky-lhes and rafter banks, two baths. A few steps tip to Ihc
muslc landing, eatry, and tbc master bedroom suite with
fireplace, sundeck, dresslng area, hill bath and saima-sbowcr.
Across the bridge" to ti ghost studio, living room wlth
fireplace, kitchen wall, bedroom and bath, balcony. Shadc
dapphd stone and brlck walkways surrmmd this exciting ex-
prcsslon of a love for natural beauty and intimacy... $165,000,

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

A new four bedroom 2 ~ bath stone-front rancher in Princeton
Farms. This lovely home with city sewer is located on approx.
1 acre and is suitable for a private residence or a combination
resident-proFessional situation ................. $92,500.

A new four bedroom (expansion to five) 2-bath with two half
baths on 11~ acres. Living room and family room fireplaces.
Authentic Thompson Colonial by Hopewell Valley builders.
Full basement, attached 2-ear garage and t|rere is still ample
time to express your own interior dlolces. Call now to see tills
beauty.. ................................ $139,500.

A really good bny in Princeton Farms. Four-bedroom, 2½
bath two-story with city sewer and central air. Hurry! ......
........................................ $69,900.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

A new listing on a fnll acre close in to Princeton. 4 bedrooms,
2 ~ baths Colonial. Family room v,:ith raised hearth fireplace,
large living room, formal dining room. Absolutely dry
basement, 2-car garage and formal brick patio ..... $74,000.

LAWRENCEVILLE
iNewly llsted four bedroom 2~ bath 2-sto~’Cdlonial on ap-
~ I~i:ox.’lA :acre w6~ediot. Center entran~:e I~all~ ~ing roqn,, ..
.’fdrmal dlnlng room, family room with fireplace, excellent conYL’:~,
dltion.
..................................... ’... $66,900.

LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP

On almost two aercs in the Tall Timbers arc, a nmv hoote of
brick and alnminanlfor’ minintnm malntcnartce witb five
bedrooms, 21/~ baths, large kitchen, fornml living and dining
rooms. Large family room wlth fireplace and sliding door to
patio, 2-ear garage, full basement. Priced rlght at .. $70,000.

Profcssinnal man or authentic colonial buff.., bere’s your op-
portuoity. Almost untouched detailing save TLC. 4 bedroom,
1 bath colonial with flreplaced living room, Family room and
dining room. Enclosed side porch. Detached 2-car garage with
separate heat and second floor studio. 2-story barn. All on
beatitifully landscaped tbree-quartcrs of an acre and sitting
hlgh above tim Kingston-Hopewell Road ........ $110,000.

"; p ?,’ :’ HUNTERDON COUNTY ’

Just over the Hopcwell Twp. line, a very young 4 bedroom,
2 bath, 2 stor)’ sits tip high on 3 treed acres. Thanksgiving
will be a treat in the formal dining room and later on you
can enjoy the two stone fireplaces in the family and living
rooms, lhit now is tbe time to cross over the brook that rims
on the property and stroll throagh tim dancing leaves and
listen to the quiet ............... , .......... $73,gg0.

I

LOTS

6 acres, panoramic vicw .................. . .. $29,500.

acres, open, vimv, ready to buihl $211,000.2

I 2 acres, partially wailed ’. ................... i $17,000.
|

4 acres, partially wooded brook ................ $22,500.
5 acres panoramic view ...................... $26,500.
It) acrea wearied, stream ..................... $25,g00.
3 acres wooded, view ........................ $16,500.

Members all
MLS~
Princeton Real Estato Group

JOl! N T

q-IENDE ON
~IopowellHouse Sq., Hopowell, N.J;

(609) ,1.66-2550
Call Anytime.

: Area Representntlve For:

REIJ.® Inter City Relocation
Sorvlco

POTERE (Homo Purshaeo Plan!

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR Seelasl~u
For the fmnl wnn wluitti
prlvn.~ nnd a, Cltmlon as wen
as torntlnn, 5 bodroom
Colnnl !1 w lit ’ flropl=ae~.
and nenmea enlhonrni
fa|n[!~ , roqm, S,avo
on nlll~ 7 n IIs |iS t t a IOiiSO los
nil heal wo, ll water and sopllo
syi/lem llrieK veneer exterior
aiul hair acre holivlly woorlnil
lol 1,1 ecli’ e f I[er |iiid
a|ll nlile h Indic’ Nee|Is
now carpet nBtl a ere,,live
wonnui, Alliiroaln at $ti5 IxIo,
Uilll ownar weoktliiyaLOOO-tlg.
411111,

CRANBURY
VILLAGE

3 B,R, Rsnch, 2 baths, L,R,,
D,R,, kitohen, full size
basomont, 2-car gnrago
w/work bonch, w.to-w car-
pot Et drapes, cont, air
w/hum{d{lior, alum. storm
Et scrcsn windows, ¾-acro
lot, Jtlst 3 mllna to N,J, Tar.
nplko Exlt 8A, $49,600, Call
owner nt (609) 300.0944 of.
torgp,m,

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST WINDSOll--for siila hy
aw!ini’’ ill t0 riO0 hwgo riinch

liOSRMOOll CONDOMINIUMtilyie in,lee an 1/1 aci’a lit.
,-.: lilt athlll canl, innnlty,411 y,ra I~elilnl n(ilrailao hiilltpallnlln(
iIIga rnvar~yo’nnilntouollion ilvnlg rnnln ~l lnrlillll
’ei/Ido, Inovh,g Io I,~ orliliil I ig ’ool w Ig eO ~,
W!~,V earl~l, oiiellllall polio f~ eltrpoled oat.In lillehon {l
)v/alarlll, wI eWB~ anutaln i!ltlnury ilroa wllh wluqierl.
null, eanli, loli al.i pa, tla I ir, yer lira nlf ‘1 car garaga, II
ciil’Da!Oll~ lira a ¢1 ilXllt pnlit iXlrlna t I1~ lialhn lifo an Ilia
ii li’!{llit fran ~r ,nliq ot!lor lltt fir, I1 Ixh niu& hath nn Iha
!illlnllili¢~ea~ ~ I~lCO¢l nolaw’-i t fir, a ’a |eli fa’ n,lliwn,
ilia BOW IIIIXll I, 1100,11811.3140,Ilrokorlt. i~i, ol aot,od, Call

ovonlnga i ’ Ion lnlnllt, (100.,1411.

"WIN llV~lS - ,l’hr,
ltl0g,

w ~o I/n, 1’5 lln , gn.B CIANllUII’~’I~ AN( i{’- 4
nlilil l lill hxml, w/w in,ion ,had’Bahia, I fnll/xll ii 10rgi’
iniil’e, ’VIId illlql, Ilgg,4411,‘11Hlli llelitalil~ I1 lira la~ e’ ilril/iilrn[ler 0, ‘111.8M,‘1417 tlaylt, ellnl, 1114il,0O i, II g.7’/l.lll?,

~
PREVIEW OPENING ~JJJ.JJm~

ful Communit!/
Fabulous Commute.

Introducing Klngslon Aerou -- nn oxclllng now
community of 32 homos bordorlng prosll01ous
Prlncoloo on 5101o Highway 27, Kingslon, N,J,
Now York oxpross busoe aIop sl Kin0ston
Acros rooularly-- Jusl nn 00,mlnulo r~o to
Now York, No aged for o second enr. unly 4
tulips to Prlncolon, 12 mllss Io Now Brunawlak
by local bus aorvlco Ior eanvonlonl shopping,
roarostlonal facilities and cnllaral contor,

Oalstandinileolonlal.slylo homos wllh a choice
of o~tor{or olovtn{ons {n s Oonut{fu{ counlry
soiling,
4 or 0 bodrooms,2Vz balhs atarllng al $60 000,
Mortgage firisnolng available la qoallll~d bayors.
Dlfl(©rl0al: fr0mNYC & I/O;Ih Jlltllff. Tlkl I/J IpklO hilOonlo

r161btl on IlioulhllmllOsl(Olli mondlld ;lUlllUllhlOll
IllyllloeuJ lid Io end I{I 2r .111111 nil ll iflilil ill Ki,i011011 ~ciIi
OCllld I Sl it, r .t IOill PlilllllOI1 ill ~iUIllll Jila ly~ hit ia I t/oil io Kli,~llOfl.
pllin ili~io fill. llkl lllhiMIl. Io lilt gn 10 efll101i. 7/I. lul,i Ililil Ii
alia I0 Kl~0110fl A¢lO&lO~llt~ 0tl 11 lr,

Win or lose,
it’s fun to read about it; ’

in the Sports pages weekly,
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH

DUTCH COLONIAL - plus town location. Cen-
ter foyer, modern kitchen, laundry area,
fomal dining room, living room with brick
fireplace and builit-in desk and bookcases,
family room, den three bedrooms, 1½ baths,
large rear deck, one-car garage, double lot
with mature trees .............. $68,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

HORSE FARM - 75 acres¯ Colonial farmhouse,
circa 1710. Barn, silo, carriage barn, corn crib
plus other sma/I bu//dings. House contains
kitchen, laundry room, formal dining room
living room with fireplace, family room with
fireplace, four bedrooms; two full baths, 1-car
garage,beautifulsetting with privacy .......
.......................... $270,000.

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER with privacy, treed
lot, modern kitchen, dining room, living room,
family repro, three bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
basement, 2-car garage ......... $55,900.

NESTLED IN THE HARBOURTON HILLS - 2 -
story Gambrel on three beautiful acres.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, family
room with log-burning fireplace and wet bar.
Laundry room, four bedrooms, 2½ baths,
two- car garage, presently used as a small
horse farm .................... $79,900.

THROW YOUR PAINT BRUSH AWAY and buy
this aluminum-sided rancher in move-in con-
dition. 3 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, new custom kitchen, 2-car garage,

central air $57,500.

EWING TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE RANCHER - Modern kit~:hen,
formal dining room, living room, family room,
three bedrooms. 1 Yz baths, 1-car garage, ex-
cellent landscaped lot with fenced-in rear
yard ........................ $45,500.

VALUE PLUS is what this immaculate rancher
offers. Large lot with mature trees, center
hall, modern kitchen, formal dining room,
large living room, two generous sized
bedrooms, full tiled bath, full basement, many
extras ....................... $34,900.

FAMILY WANTED to fill the five bedrooms in
this 1 ½ story dwelling. Modern kitchen,
dining room, living room, family room, 2 full
baths, 2-car garage, large lot; ..: :,: : $34,500,
ONEWORTH LOOKING AT - is this 2-story
Colonial in Mountain View section. Entrance
foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area,
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, four bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2-car
garage with large tool storage room, central
air .......................... $79,900.
BRICK & FRAME CONTEMPORARY/ - situateu
on over an acre of land with privacy,
professionally landscaped. Ultra-modern kit-
chen with breakfast area, formal dining room,
unusual entrance foyer, two family rooms --
one with wet bar -- one with fireplace, five
bedrooms, five baths, central air, 2 patios,
fish pond, 16 x 40’ in-ground pool, garden
house, many extras too numerous to men-
lion. This property must be seen to ap-
)reclate all the quality features it has to offer.
....... .. ................... $164,500.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

THIS SHOULD INTEREST YOU Old stone
Colon/el with five apartments. Apartments
consist of for and five rooms with baths.
Apartments recently renovated. Also small
cottage and oulbuik/ings. Approx. 2 ½ acres
of land,
.......................... $125,000.

HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
CONTEMPORARY RANCHER. Nestled On
four wooded acres, Modern kitchen with
largo eating area, living room with fireplace,
rear enclosed porch for future expansion, 2-
bedrooms, 2-full baths, 2-car garage,
basement .................... $72,900,
BUY LANDI THEY DON’T MAKE IT ANYMORE
1,37 ACRES- Hol)owoll Townahip. $25,000.

3.02 Acres, Hopawell Township, Reaidelltial
$24,000.

3,B7 acres and 2,30 acres,Zoned B.1, Route
#31, Hopowe//Twp, $25,000 per acre

18.5 woodetl acres, West Amwoll Twp,, ox-
cullant road frontage. $3,000 per acre,

77 ACRES - hLdf wooded with stream,
Hol)eWol( Townallip,, oxcallOllt road frontage,

$3,000 per acre.
2 LOTS. Hopowoll Twp,, 100’ front, over 200’
(loop on Ponnlngton-Washln0ton Crossing
Road, $11,600, oath,

Van Hise Realty
I|eallors

’rill,((illlll LI7.J6 I,)
(609) 11113,2110

III

~ln nlnllBn i~

t Twin Rivers Area I ¯ ’~:i~ , .. ;,:i/;:~i.? :[ :,~; ~,,.: , ,
nPvailebteforimmediete°c’| , .,,,~j;~;’: ( .~/T.’:’ ..
~cupancy 2, 3 8" 4 hodroom~
¯ townhouses starting as lowl .:,..
I as $35,500. Some VA mar-1
¯ tgages with interest rates as ̄
llOW as 7% may be taken~.

over, Several units have¯
¯ many, many extras in-|
lcluding completly finished==
- basements. Most units in.’=

duds all appliances - dish-|
¯ wssher, washer, dryer,1
¯ atove and refrigerator. AII~
"units have central air con-==
U ditioning and wall to wallI THE SHERINGHAM tl ;.2900 sq. ft.... VIEWFIELD ESTATES
¯ carpeting throughout. 1EastW,nd,ern Cut Your Taxes 60%

Twin Rivers Area 1
1 Single family detachedm Comparel In Vlewfleld Estates, you can expect taxes flgured at only 1% of the
¯ house, 4 bedroom, 8 rooms, ¯ assessed value of your property -- $600 on e $6O,OOO home. Compare thls tax
12 stories, 2 Vz baths fulll bargain with what you must pay now...Then call usl
¯ basements, 1 car garage,¯
¯ interior oompletely¯
¯ redecorated. Also includos~.ueoo,ra, e,r conO,,,oo,ng.Enjoy Country Living!
n wall to wall carpeting,¯
¯ throughout, refrigerator,1¯ dishwasher, washer dryer~ On your own acre, With a view of fields and woods, thls flne Colonial homo

’¯ and stove, Available for im-n has 4 bedrooms, 2 baths g powder room. Largo family room. Huge eat-in kit.
I mediate occupancy. Ownerl chen. Central air conditioning. Walk to high school, aa-year 8% % mortgage
U open to offers, ¯

$48,900.~
to qualified buyer. Model Homo open Wed. thru Sun., I to S.

Asking
l
II East Windsor " n
n Devonshire Area ¯

DIRECTIONS’ Rt, 206 or 130 South to Exlt 7, N, J. Turnpike, Left on Rt. 682,3 miles to

i8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2 ~ ~
Georgetown-Mansfield Road. Turn right, ½ mileto Model Home,

baths, 2 story colonial, largo¯
l formal living room with¯ ~ ~ /.;-~I fireplace, formal diningll

I~l
I room, large panelled family~

VIEWFtELD ESTATES

room. Eat.in-kitchen with¯]
lbuilt-in applisnces! RDS cay InBasement, oversized 2 carI coneon^TzON J
-garage. Central air con-== Construction¯ .ditioning. Excellent con-1

I dltion, l Company SEA.’O,

1 Asking sag,90o! Rongld H. Roth: (609) 298-5005...9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
n l Salvurore T. OeBlasso

l STEELE, ROSLOFFi
II AND SMITH l
U TWIN RIVERSl Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate
II TOWN CENTERl For Sale For Sale For Sale

: TWIN RIVERSTOWNIIOUSE MUNROE . S-aeious 4 ROCKY HILL IfOME -- 2-609.655-0080
609.448-8811 == =3 .bedroom, 21,~..,bath. Ip, me bedroom countrye cape in.

¯ r.,at-ln mtenen wire sen-clean~ ,,. a ~. c/a ,I..a .~.. story.with living/dining room,
¯ . oven Family room wflh 1 baths full ;~’ ~ 3 bright kitchen, 2 bedrooms
¯ -- - ’ . ,~ ~ IIIUS|IeU’--. ¯ beamedcodmg and ponelhoab ............. bath, full basement, 1 cai:.... ’ "’q’ a~umunt Un que neatlng
1 . I 1 i.,11 [ - Ii F rushedbasement -ponenma"~’stem m , . -- garage large lot, all utilities.’ m ...... ’ ~ , any ~ e:~tras boF
¯ IIl~l[ 7,.~,’;"~’ .’carpeted,, wflh bar ,nn({.taxes 2t2"lot’’Jast ~J~,F~ Pricedforanimmediatesale.
¯ . ~ BIIi-~ ¯ separate laundry room. SentrY, Broker’. ’20t~i-"i~l" . ,.’.~, ,~,,t , $’27,500I .... ¯ ~2’ 1 $41 999 Oliver Realty 609.799. 0,,.~ ~m ,~., =o,~ r - . ....

I~lgnlllllSlli
2058 and 609-924.7777. ’ SECLUDED COUNTRY

TWO

HOUSES OF THE WEEK
In exclusive Elm Ridge Southwest

Hopewell Township

A sensitive adaptation of a colonial dassic with ali the modern fentures
you’re looking for. Built hy Bahstrieri and Pearson in the exclusive Elm
Ridge area on 1.5 acres, this authentic Thompson Saltbox offers four
bedrooms, 2~ baths, eat-in kitchen, living room with fireplace and large
but cozy family room. If authenticity and quality withunt compromise are
your requlremems, better see this home now .............. $137,500.

When you experience Elm Ridge Park Southwest, you understand the
realities o! country living at its uhlmafe. A 3-bedroom (with expansion to
4), 2 ~ hath, Thompson colonial cape on 1 ~ acres is a pleasant thought
... but when it’s constructed by Bahstleri and Pearson it is the toast that
makes the partyl Quality without compromise ie evident from the quarry
tile entry to the handcrafted cabinetry and "mud" ceramic tile hath.
Features include family room with fireplace, a den, first floor master
bedroom suite and rear flag pariy patio. Some color selections could still
be your option at this time ............................ $127,200".

COME TO OUR OPEN HOUSES
on Sunday, October 12, from 1-4 p.m.

DIRECTIONS: From PRINCETON= Rosedale Road to right on Carter Road, left on Elm Ridge
Read, rlghf on Blue Spruce Drive to a right on West Shore Drive, Left on Aquu Terrace to
sign.
From PENNINGTON: East Delaware Ave. to Pennlngton.Rocky Hill Rood, right on Elm
Ridge Road, left on Blue Spruce Drive. Right on West Shore Drive, left on Aqua Terrace to
sign.

J()iiN 

q-tENDAEo R ON’,’ 
Hopeweil House Sqnare

Hopewell. Nt, w Jersey 08525 ̄
(609) 466.2550

I

¯ .,1 :f<,~ <t, ...... ¢~:.zf ....... "

’] i,i" ", VILLAGE HOUSE
~~’ 1,520 Square Feet !;

SHORE AREA -- Benutifu TWIN RIVEt’TOWNHOUSE conveniences a 2,,RETREAT- yet dose tOacre Jot,~’~ ,
lakeside location - fishng --3 bedrooms. 2,/z baths, air natural cedar exterior, large "" :’~~’~ byACORNSTRUCTUREswimming, boatit~, 2 ept~ conditionin.~ stucco and wood fireplace in living room with ,’,.:~.%,,.

o
wide hearth, brick to theBR, puled cpted.lwm, mad beamed fimshed basement, 8 ceiling, redwood deck,

eat-in kit, ceramiee tile bath ft, L shaped wet bar no wax panelled family room, countrylaundry ‘10 x 12 paled ¢l)ted, kilchhn central vacuum ng, kilchon. .~4,90oa/c, vr ruund rear pardi humidifier, stm’rns andfenced yard incl util shod. screens, gas grill, T V antenna NEW CONSTRUCTtON on
l,ow, Iou, taxes, Too much to 200ampdeetric service.Pricepass up at $211,000, Princ pa s negot abe 609.4,13-1900," Belle Glades Laoe a ,t
only. 201-:H[l-fi982, ’ bedroom calomel with 2~

~lilillali~

n ’ ’ n 2 FULL BATHS
1 ’ ;|
| 1BEDROOM I
1 8iariirtgat’ ’ I.,/J,,

$45,700"

3 BEDROOMS ,=,L~¢w[s

, baths, full basement, fireplace ’ LAND SITE WORK EXCLUDED

: S180 :

in paaeged family room, entry
30 MODELS

. .

MOUNTAIN VIEW AREA - 2STORY COLONIAL- ~/= acre hail. 2 car garage on an acre
l~,L, storyColoniat ranch large lot in Washington Township, withsewer., $69,~00living room, marble foyer, full Brick front with aluminum1 diningrsom, family room with sicling. 4bedrsomswltheholee Nassau Court, SET HIGtl, - , , .... Bunldmg Contrador i2 BEDROOMS1 fireplace, formica kLtchen, of carpeting, 2~h tile baths VIEW, is a new 2-story with (609) 4uu.2~ot ,, ,, =, s ..... ::$260 :laundry room, 5 large

oleetriekitehenwithformicabriokandshingleexterior, 4.5 after 5:00 P,M. and Weekends fl0pewellt R.J. U~Z~Ibedrooms, 3=/, Laths, screenedcabinets p,anoled family room bedrooms, fireplace, centralporch large flhgstooe ~tlo, wilh fireplace and eanar vacuum, brick patio slate
Allammaenlawithwallt. heated ~’tllly nutolnatle beams, douhle garage. $&5,900entry hall, formal dining ~

ll""ll earp,~tiog, dr, i 1 ngroun.dl p0ol, large ,,ooded
or best offer. Call builder, 609.roam front to back living

~.~~.L..
blh,ds, nppli ...........1 C .... IOl, gas ncot& central mr, A-I 448.01(’fi, room, cul-do.sae Looatlon, Rea I Estatetndalrc.odilhmioR, condition.Asking$9S,500. $99.500

: : o
.KR L

ForSaletnmwdiateOrcup.ocy 812.616, WEST WINI)OSR . TRAN-
An ideni ioea¢loa el.s,~ Io SFERRED, 5 BllS., 2~& ba(hg

¯ dlopphlg lu|d InaJar Irnu|. 1 ¯ CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

= "lmrtali"a I
PRINCETON JUNCTION - center hall Colonial, :~~ ocre,
Four hodroom 2!~ batil X.Ig. E.l. kit.,LIv. Rm., For. .Custombullt4bdrmcoloulal~

m̄STEELE, ROSLOFFIc0,ou.d move.h, conditioa eta. It,, Fan1, Rm,/fpl., full OEA,’rnoe ~n.-.=-.= ,V4 acre wooded site PrOf.
pondled family morn with basalt. 9-ear far. 2.zone gas .’~ ~.u~.,;~o 7,~J~"/;J/U decoraled, Spadoug outry !m)l

1 ,NDSMrrH 1 liroploco, eanatry oat-in
heatw,’h,l|nld’soont. A,(~ ’ &llvingroom. KRehonnas

L:r co, II)

Cent:yea. Inany extras, oxel, ’ breakfast area, ~% haths, REA Ykltdlen, central air full schools,5 rain. train sta, mhlt TWIN RIVERS.3 BRtwnhse.[clinched 2.ear gtarago,, full

II IWI~ RIVERS I¯ roomlXasamout withe.car garage,large fhdshedMa(ureoond, lll$70’s, Prlnelpalsouly. qund III open area, apgrd ~Is.em~n~..;m~.es. ffo~
a pl, egwnx II, gas nuq man ............................ PRINCETON, INC. Realtors fiti TOWN CENTER 1 landseaphlg, l~atedouaquletOwner 609-’/99.1140,
-~hor e~aras nrieod {o so~ extras, move In condition.

’
street, Walk Io Iraht s{ores

fast fi0n~a43’499’4 " Aim st mm occupancy.
i 609,655.00~0 I schools, S70,090, ()liver Iteslly, IIUN’I"~,:Itl)ON COUNTY";’ ’., "’~ " ’ I’rhlelples only, Illgh $110 s,

, .,,, ;3 .....;( 9 709 35(17, keep trying

~ ~!~ ~¢.

-" .609.448.8811 1
fi09.709-2(159 III1(1 IPJg.924-TT/7.lit)ME BUYERS oNI,Y ;~li .mhultos from

’ " ’ ~: r’
If vn. lll, n Intm’~glod it J)rilleehal ‘1 Jyddroeln car- ’ ~., " ~ 14’ :] [’lri~---~ 1 CItANliOItY n’, r’;,Tv fi’- uti’;dl"dl;-’Counlvpal ~g g~ ~’age fall hascaicat r~ t~ ;
e t four Flemlngt n OIfl c, ’ . ’ ’ Illllsbarough grca II rooms t~i~~ %/&.’.~h~_~’:~,

’,,. : II)I,.]AI~ Ioelltloa for horsewe dou’l I ave whal you ere iK~ctlpsney, fi(~u-o’~,,t.12,13,wgll Io wall carpet n~, iio.w~ ;~ ,,~.~ ,:,: ,,: ’~" ’ " ;),~ ’~
’[~(ilovers. Csau!ry Ranch l)olno looking for wowllhleburl~st ~ [Ioorlltg, sunken ten, double

¯ lllilllllj set oa ‘1+ I)elllltlftllly n d. et findlt for you, TWIN RIVERS ¯ Twahse,I fll’ephtec, 2 sepgrate heating :’~,;:’~;i:~r):,~;; ,~" ~,~
seeped acres, Living roott

,.- ................. 1~.,at,~ball.g,f ~cptd, ted, sygtolns, oversized heated ,
’.Real Estate wllhfiroplaeo, hetronns, 2=,~ tfAh’l’U’:itlt. UlttWl*~,lNC,ind, fft’ofrlg, sfenove ,gas garages, s!la tloek coveredI~lt IS, cargnrl~go. $99,1~)0 ItEAI,TORS gr I r NYC, P’co Neg~t I~ltlo, Ideg! m!)lhor.dsughter

For Sale 2oiSnglhMnleSt, ~o0.;1’a.1.1o~,1 or professlannl use, CI1oleo
I,’lenllngtan (201.7~2.,169‘1 ’ ......... ~ Ioenlloa nn qlliOt cul~lo.suc, lt~ IIEI)ItOOM fllrUl holug aa acre, lUany trees, mltst see lo i’""BEIJ,E MEAl) ¯ 2 YIt. OIE) :HIll acres ,1:111’ fro 1go, U,~ TWIN RIVEItS -- ‘1 lIB iq)procln[o, ]~rlcod below’l’Wllhse~ fhl bs111t~ )111(1aelugl Vallla Ior qtllck solO,:1’( rI,N At,i t acre,ell a]llWnOd)arthlllYlol

I)aths,,IcargaraKo, $71ij)90 ......
~, .,t;,.,,~ U,,ter flunrn), Ul>grd ARfl & c11lI Vt!y youl]l~ qomlntlIIIty, IIIC;IITSTOWN CLW’Pal, ’("’’’~l""ll-¢u, , Ilel[at, I)M C y OX ras, Asst{s) ~ab e rlt[g’, $7~,0~01q,hlelpnlsOWllCr.(2(lllollly, :=9.4M3

I
’ al;wellgl/rt, 2(ifi, Feltr ..... . ...... tl.Ck V rl~ kgl}~rk, lllkstrgal( ~,~~~’,~l’,?,~
I : I~llh, iRingdlcd fan}lly INVI,.3¯s’roIt illspesh~ of his ,[ . rm?., Inl’t’ .7"" ’7 ’;1 has, By qlllt e y 60’,).,I, I.
r Ironl.to.UllCk IIvill.q rel)ig} ..oj)o ’lies: it, ux / ’11t GI~ ailc I riCh 11113‘1 ’ , ’ A CUSTOM DUILT aovon year old Split Level
’1 ~o~ inlxlorlt klLeJlolt~Itlalen, ‘1 I)gtlronlns, $:lo,IK)(i wtlshor/th’ycr cent A/C ’ SAI,E [IY DWNEIt . 9 rm
,i area, iIhling rounl, (]11 te Cad ,t bedrnonls $~il i)00 (,n ’}lUl’l, Inl~’ils/lelinla clu, Low . ~’-"-"-"-’--’7~ spll~h)llg i’aeeh~ Kcada Park In line condition, 20 x 22 foot family room Is

[~ llltdry rauln full Ihlneh : ht, d ’eel is $3, t( cvcs/v,,knds$21 s, tP, Y iof il09.,H‘1-1(iT~ !"ltANKl,IN.,,cvllt a ’c i , t u l’OWNSIIi,atllaS, ~1 falP’~t,Ihlrgcbnrnts,tlllllly ‘1rlnhg nrS f larg°nlly rat,kl’
an DUtstandlng feature, Many extras,

:1 ,car gal,’llge, gas Iluach ‘1 hcdrao Is, $’,i11‘1(~ ¯ ’ ’ I~tdhs, IRInCled !btl, Imliel~! nnw it~(o, )tick fircplgco $73,900,[ fully a/c, store| ’llllllell, ‘1 bcdru(inls, ggrllgo .... ec tool tl f rap ncc, col tr I/v, I’ln,,.llai,llgO, Lgt I~J’ X 205’,[I oRtra wall lit, $:i9JI0(), ’ .... ~ ............. air contlltloaillg, = car garagc,~ssuiItlguc t e’ gfl, go It^?~, it iy car. ,1.story (ilu’ago ¯ $11i,filxi, [,’()l! ~Al,,lq iiY U w.Pn~It 7" I, e lied oa a t I1 ct cub Io,sae,with approx, i/3 aown, unl,y r~, t ¢ )t so w,,ago, ~o I, uc(rogl Cclolllal li[ u gca,;o( ,ilia ..... ]9’~rNRsssll,~e~l’61)fiI)
0 , ,ic, J)Itt[tll tlettLtt./(~11,west W~,td,,,r Ce,dr,I ,h’ ,,,,i~lCCS."l’tI’ el’hell~, C~,.’:t~....,$1/,~0 QII 20.11~1.04114. NO

colallth)nLn l acre h!voly ~=IYl0 t~,h,,h,,l= .,,1~ r,,., IIrokors, 8q~t~OnrOtla, rAih,
III, flrgi Mcmhet o.l.Mt IIli)le t, Igltry slt~ll~ ’ 8 VegolllllleS, ~ho ’ SCUll" "i)v~ ’ llm,,,hd’m, at’" "" ’ ~"" ’ Ichided, Lint nsSgrvic0 ’ " ..........frllll, rash Ilnrecn, I,ow $’/0/~, 1’la]enhl)na I~J~|ll ~;19 Mt?l =206359,:~7 N, MUlllS(,, Cranhilry Wrllc IInx #93i:19 (fig Prht. " " ...... ’"’"’ I,’IIEICIIO]J) ’rOWNSI|/P --~I,BI9 80~.~,0,144 un ee Packet, P.rl! clllnl~ only ,4 Ilc~,!roq!n,

I,’,v ,s TWIN I|IVI~ItS ’POW NIIOIJSI~]
thmngreo ,~Xllnr°°m’~:l i/~l!Cll°n’i}ascift glitliin°tt°~L5

hr,
4,111.~11,~9, ,Hg.III(II, 51ht.12/iilTWIN IIIVI~IIS’ CONI)O, One of I ~11 d, )mtlrooi,, ’,Ith ~llIIS, 3 eel’ i.larliAa,, Ill t~!ltllol}

TW[Noxt,,o cltlVEItS’t c t|~lllldll ASX ,1~ 3 uu ................................~
At ’aclh’u J v IIg/d ii iiI roail|~ ii tow mgilsc ~rcf~sh)1111Jlyorco,t, ’, ,,, o ,1= ,o ’. Looking for a job?

’fl,~% IllgrlltaKo, Pahl, [I.l!nlly I,’hEMINffrON ~ltl,~A . 19 tins, fully, fllrlfi,he( kllqhca ilccariL!g!l Hlyqgghaiil, plug her v,,qtcr .hoadnll, ftlly li~atl.

i’O0/lh i)l/liiY cxh’ag. WIll lie. IICI’011 7 I’(11111| houss, nllt. !all olt~!rlClll i111111,!~ Sl~llelnutl [~ ipc’ i}lngulctl iXlsolncnt, t), seep u L, ‘1/,,| IIgl’O., eClllrpl ll[r
r~

c0pt hsal effgr, ̂ ftcr ? p,in, buS119q,, h’l t..Iro.cs,, ~m,~0lUllll Iorra~u, i,’ rll~liira , ’g,, i!! irl~nly~xb’as,$,r~,~lcgilqit~a,l,i/~, i:,’tla ,)r!.=, Try the Classified ages,
fi0544~l.411fi9 ar ’~)i.’,~4,4’,191,M,rigl~gc aValllg)lg, 201,7113.fil)‘1.4,1‘1.1(HI9SCll°tlahl°’ (hxldllflcr huY,ii p,ln,~’~l1500, 1~)9.1~4.777’/,OIIv°r itcally, 609.~II9.~511 llr0uI) icrSaCc’~’s, Cal)1°11cct111)0.44.~.43’,11,111 patlO,~[

11919 llfltq’ III:1‘1 I1,111, (I II IIIW0r II avonlll[(g CI II
~1’40’~"1fi99,
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@
NINETEENTH CENTURY

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

2,r ’

;i ~ " >

Ilope’,vell Townshlp! : Classic center hall ColooiaL Tbe first floor traffic
pattern of this large Colonial leads itself well te formal entertaining. Huge
dining room with fireplace, argo vine room with firephme, library-
famik’ room with many buih-ins, Large eat-in country-kitchen and
powdt, r room. Tbe second f ( or ssu s origlnallv six betlrooms end has been
chin(god to fear. Two full baths, Lovely gronnds, 2-car garage, convenient
hrcation opposite Hopev,’ell Valley Golf Clab... Cull for furtlter in-
formatiml. Owner attxious for offers.

................................... . ............. $79,900.

200 YEAR OLD STONE-FILLED
FARMHOUSE...
...on over 68 acres

Anthentle details like a. walk-in st0ne: fireplace and original beame& ~:;:
ce I ng enhance the appehl-"oFthls fln~ bid home. Sitaated on over 681 ~.i~:
hilltop acres, petal, stream, aml long winding drive provkle seeulsion.
Long road frontage. Owner will help qualified bnyer with financing.
Looking for offers.

At William B. May Co. we are all friendly professiomds with an expert
knuv,’ledge of ever}, aspect of real estate. We will eorrthtue to tit) ,uu~ nt-
most to find yan a honte that fits all of your finmmial, physical atul
aesthetic speclfieathms.

609-397-1907

~~i Gallery of Homes
serving people since 1888

realtors ̄  Insurers

MILL POND Estates
Open for Inspection Dally
including Sat. B. San. 12-4

Two Houses Ready
For Immediate Occupancy

Mill Pand Estates on piciarasqua Mill Pond Rand In
Historic Montgomery Twp, Is an Ideal location, You and
your fsmily will onjay fins schools, cultural and
recraalional activities plus the convenience of bobt0
mhnuas away from the heart of Princeton, 50 miles to
Now Yark and just 45 to Philadelphia. A new dovelap.
mont of 47 haman wilh madols available for quick as.
napancy, Price range $71,900 to $81,900, Excellent
flaanchtg for qualified baysrs, Cell us for an btspectlon
of titans firm homes, Select a aholeo fat for tits inadol af
yanr shales, Con.trucilan by R b S Coloolal baildurs,
Wahor B, Howe, htn, Exclusive Soles Agents,

DIRECTIONS= From Princeloa ninth on 206 to
Horlln0na, lafn rif ht on Horllngan Rend, 1 ¼ ml, ta Mill
Pond Estates, From Somerville uatuh nit 20(] to
Ilarlbtflun, turn lah on Harlingon Rand, 1 ¼ ml, to Mill
Pond Estotaa,

4 0~ £1cr$ |O $£svr YOU

M. R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

In(,
Professional Craftsmanship

All Phases nf Building

CRANOURY, N.J.
609 ̄ 6SS.2330

Custom Built

Homes

Wm, Bucci Builder, Inc,
Now building on
Stuart Road and
Provlnco Line Rd,

For information, call
(609) 924-0908

Real Estate
For Sale

rWIN RIVERS CON.
I)OMINIUM ¯ rant with aptlan
th buy. LI.vlng f’~.m dlnlng
a ’(It ll~nroalll uaR klleheu
wllh I~illlry, $~110, l>,qr monlb
phin elaeh’lo ar lilly lit t1,’1 000,

‘1 IIEI’)IIOOM’I’OWNIIOUSI~-ll,O’lll?1001~lll,attl/a/4roll/,Ot, i r~ll,liool>,oq/to t~o$ ’.villi nillny hnDraVolBaBta

liraii, I‘17,~, Infiulhly plflU
uilllllea, fir lilly lit $40,1hq0,

W^i I Ill Ii

,.,,or, WEIDEL!
Real Estate Real Estate

,:,, F~r Sale
Fo~ Sale’,. TWIN UV, tS., i~l,e li)l,:Al~iTOl/’--i;]lfl. TWO I,AMIhY I OI~l,l -

,.,.l"nio(alttludlll ilitlURiB ,’E~SlIINM -- Clilth la Ulile itBB&f’ tel Ilie’ % li!fl!’tgfi.gB avai’~tlli/g lillRhealt wll I’ouhlgRea, I1.~ rlllnhg hlwRnf, tn’llelllllsvllla,
, ,: iltllralleu~ iltUl ~oi’iilOl~ llLB rnnRi CBhRillil 1.15 Iliillsl~
,u", ’oyur, !iil,w!il!. ili~l!’.a, ill!it, ltl’alihiea, lfra~li, !00 ~liO 141,,1, Nlea azo iol IllirR.gl ’lgt. 17 ill I WI li I1 II

, ~ I)flae ill !il’l.all .lilillO~ Illl~ ~ai’lpr.wllh all.81reel llarli(ug,’ IHliy Cil, Ilia. ~el’gallliliIVIIIB~
illiyrnnRI ill liSlRI IIIIfl illara, It, d, Itrfil~ Itollhlll’~ IIg‘1,11U‘1. N.I, IiUlI.‘1111.11UI7,
Bll,l100, IlUg.llMlll‘17, ¯ 100(I,

CIRCA ~860
Rarely...but sometimes an opportunity like

this one comes along.

WEIDEL REAL ESTATE in<.
Realtors

242% Nassau Street Princeton, N,J.
921-2700

OUR 60th YEAR OF PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
ALLERGY PROBLEMS? May we prescribe a Super 3 bedroom Townhouse
in excellent condition, partially finished basement, vinyl no-wax flooring,
plush cocoa brown carpeting, frost-free refrigerator with ice-maker,

RANCH. It offers 3 good
size Brs, 1-1½ baths, and
has maintenace-free ex-
terior olumlnum siding. The
owner have just reduced

range, dishwasher, and ONE-YEAR OLD HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC

........................"~i’ " $,=2,5o0~

AiR PURiFiER. Just listed at ~i~,i .i: ’i
’ Let us show you this lovely . " ."A9

...... < , 7. 19:1: _,,.~h-t,
the price to
........... ... $41,900.

T. L. C. is all this charming
home has ever known A 3’
BR Cape with one bath, full
basement and beautiful

In Hopewell Township yard with mature trees¯ We
invite you to take a lookA Georgian brlek "Manor House ’ on approximately 6.5 acres .............. $41,900.amded by old shade and exquisite landscaping

~ood and brick walkways. Sk bedrooms, fain" ~~7:~~
baths, living room, dlningroom (21’ x 21’), fan: WANT TO SNUGGLE by a
~, auxiliary rooms, five fireplaces, two three-ca nice warm fire this winter?
4 room apartment, pool and tennis court. Often Then a must for you to see
bdlvislon ............................ $ is our exquisite newlisting

featuring the most
20 year 7%% mortgage magnificent family room

available to a qualified buyer and fireplaY:e ever
.’..overlooks the 16 x 32 in-
ground pool surrounded by

JOlh’~ 1: ’ exceptional landscaping.

q-IENDER.8,0N ,,,,gorgeous 3 BR, 2 bathINC RANCH offers the ultimate
for entertaining.Asking

REALTORS ~ . ............. $54,900.
Hopewell House Sqtlnre

NEW LISTING! SUPERB 1 ½
Hopewell. New Jersey08525 year old 4 bedroom, 2½

bath brick and frame CON-

Real Estate
For Sale

FINE BI-LEVEL -- Spotless ̄
condition and attractive lot

’ime features of this 5
a~-. ~eatures

picture x
formal dinin

modern
~nelled family room 4tlrooms, 2 full baths and
built-in garage, Extras include
central atr, carpeting,
refrigerator and more at

SPACIOUS COLONIAL --
Over half acre earner lot
frames this colonial home in
the Braaklree section af East
Windsor. Five bedrooms are
available plus entry foyer, ba~
windowed living room.formal
dieing, modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 2~/z
baths and full basement,
Extras inolude private 24’
patia, no w~ kitchen floor
central air anti carpeting

$52,900

EXCEPTIONAL ItOME
!mmaculately kept 7 year ald
home ,an a Well manlearee
half.acre site in E. Windsor.
Many flowers shrubs and
trees lead ta tbis large 4
bedroom colonial homo. Other
features include large entry
foyer, 23’ carpeted living
ream, septtrata formal dlmng,
huge eat-in kitchen lovely
)Shelled family room, 2~/z
troths, basement and 2 ear
garage, Add central air,
refrigerator drapes ,ca=;.
~etlng anti more and yau tiara
atttstand nil buy at ,~9,900

ROCKY I IILL -- Excellent l ~/.,
stnry Barn Ranch on a re.stEre
acre tat with many mlaoa anu
frut tress In Reeky III11,
I,’euluran foyer, largo llyIng
roam formal dining, mo~0rn
eat.In kltd!an, panelled fatally
resin, 8 L~(lroams, ,I full baton
h t n( ry, full basement and
ear I~frtlgo, Central aiFundhivaly l~itla make this an
excellent buy at $70.9~0

surronnded by old shade and exquisite landscaping including
boxwood and brick walkways: Six bedrooms, fain" and one-
half baths, livlng room, dining room 121’ x 21’), family room,
many auxiliary rooms, five fireplaces, two three-ear garages
wlth 4 room apartment, pool and tennis court. Offered subject
to subdivision ............................ $250,000.

(609) 466-2550

Everything clicks
at Colony Oaks

You’ll Ioost your good luck when you live at Colony
Oaks, the most chic new place in the Brunswicks, Con-
temporary t and 2 bedroom apadments in a beautiful

, setting. Includes’ beat,’ hot: water; balcony or palls a;r
:conditioner and more. Co~pte’te ree~ealionai facilities

now being planned forthesite.
from $275 to $355

Oirectlons: Route t no,-
th to Finnegans Lane,

IIl:,ll,llili,~
Ill 13oJoslNarihaf 8taryRtasanrybulldlng !’allletl " tI.I,,]VE ¯ l,nrga 4TheOIdYorkplna

MuitlpleLlitln0Snrvlco hilongutfnfllotfnadbuuIRau;.I,,lair am Cola hil Faullly
609.448.S000 Realtor 001]-8113-11100 fll0,lXl0ronm w/flrap, laoa, ll, tl I~lik%

fartl ( ’,l lUlSalttelll 9. ear
H WlndlorTownship IluthlMowa F, vaa/Wknds 609.lle2,05L4 IiI.IINNI,]HSA(tI’~N(~Yohio Cltb’UllCO gurage central

li/a alu Vile, syslo’lu, If 0,00g,
Jaun S, I(raasoR

loalt r J.Sl ]E "I,~IIIIACI~ -
(~ONI~iII’,T1NII.IM 011~I} I , WI,~ST WINDSOR. OII !f.qBlet ,1 W, llrainl Slreoi, IlapowellCo la’ l i Ca anlul fealurhig
(irIRIfl 2RIl,‘11ullh.e t " ~, a ’0ol Li’g,o 6-yaar alu.ana 609.4(111-192,1 .I tedr al n, tt= hiilhn, fanl,
h) ) Itl~llllflll, C hire I 01% awItO’ fair liBdranRI ltli luilh Men(borer MI~ ’11 , ,w/’h’ollJi)eo, farlnill
I)rhiellniht ailly, (III‘1.,HIHIi3, C, alaRhil: CailRli~ eal.lu kll. l,leal!nad hi N,J, iIRd l)u, efualtiiu tl,l’, lUll uuRalilolil I

o e I, lurlla llvliig ran!9, i ~ro lal, hl.graulid peal, I ear
farnllll dhUllll i’fXlltl li’al,Blly goi’uga, l?,llg,

MON"t3OME tY ’ %3WNSI[IPriunlt, wllh 81hlhfg gl~R tatar
- ’,1 Igw 4. ot robin Cfihuihilit th pilthi. 3.anr gliriille~ ll:l~ll00i et II I.t. are a 8 Palia ed i’t%l Oliver II lilly~ 11@l.*/llg.lQIIII llUU
rlialillt wltl 1sad Iirlell ilOll.lll4q??l,
[li’epJi!ge~, pill.In klteheli8 wllll
I) ’e Klan I ra fg l.elir gllrng811 "
RIRI frill bii Seli,lollts, l~liRy.
axlr R liBlilUlng rlllSaB TW N IIWI~IIS - Onlld II 1
lit)pill daorlb ltl!ilo fii)’.o~, ill l) ~1 t or,o, I,ll’ko via%
roilwilgil tlOel~lt, IIBIlieUlIIIB fi I/y.,gtll.It [hllllilOfl btisOlilOnl
aeallliUliay. Morlgiiga & ll!.illO, l~liiliy exirlllt, 1411~ll0,
v hiblo I1~,000 anti fill 00(I. Cllll ovenlllgit, ile0.¢lll.,’lT04,

(hill Ixilhhlr~ 1100.4ll11.‘17110,

TEMPORARY featuring
cathedral ceiling in living r~
room and flagstone en-
trance foyer. This lovely .,,’~:~’;~Y"’:
home awaits your in- ~
spection ........ $56,900.

~~;!~ One of the BEST BUYS i~

i,

!i::ii:: ili=i ii
Princeton is this 3 BR, 1- ½

$89,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
New ulalgly 4 bodroam Cclanlol Batlon~ Brook nran,
qualilles far $2,000 tax arodit,

CALL FOR PARTICULARS
, MANY MORE FINE LISTINGS AVAILABLE

OPEN 0.0 Woskthlye, 0,0 Wnokends

MID, JERSEY REALTY CO,
MONTaOMI;ny TWP, ~ IIIkLaaoRouQIt TWP~

Route ,106
TRt., 3’119.34,44, )

ii

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading,

i

’" ’";’ "" " bath RANCH framed byNo. Brunswick; left on y
Finnegans Laneapprox, ,~-.-’ big, beautiful trees and
Y,= mile to models.,, OR

"~"
shrubs, This fine home is on

,.. Route 27 north to ¯ , a double lot for maximum
Flnnegans Lane, No. :Z’ ..-I ,,,’ ~ privacy and expansionBrunswick, then !oft to

t ~. il:’! ~ I?I
possibilities.medals.. ...................

$66 500

A Home for ALL SEASONS I~
I~ll~ltlt~~~l~ In beautiful 81rehwood r~
~~~il~ Estates. Four huge

". " " .... . bedrooms, 2- ½ baths, large
’ Phone: (201) 297.S222 ,~ . ~,~, . . "..’’ -eat-in kitchen, family room
ii~Localed lust oll Roule I on Finnelans Lane, I ~/ilYl:.~~,+~li~t’til~~ with fireplace, screened-in i~

/I I /~,~=~llBrl~ll~,lttqll back patio and. superb r~
1~~~r~ natural landscaping, priced

Real Estate Real Estate L~ ~¢,~ at
r~ i:~. / ’ " : .... , ...... $81,500.

For Sole For Sole I~ ~-
., ~i We’re proud to introduce ~=

OPEN IIOUSE IIOPEWELL BORO ~ .,.=K,~’~lff’~_¢’l~ ....... t..~s~-BiR~A HiE’ :at ~RSunday, Oct 12, i-5 ~ ,Gil~r ~ i,"
284W, UpporFerryRd Three apartments In this old =~,~,,,-,, ND2 ’-w’

Ewing ealonlal homo, always rented, ~ ~~..,,~=.-,~:’=imt~ fireplace 2-car garage, 2 ~_Separate hulldlag far stadia or ~ ~.~Sj~l~lll~l,.-~l acres and fantastic location.
’ID SETTLE ESTATE don. City let with a country, ME,,A,’ .OCOUP^N"vmw,ot,,orear. ,’=0 ’dea’f°:c° mut:r;o’so0

Miters shade spacious lawn Spacious and raomy Is this ~ ,<2.:£.’:P/~:: ,.:.. ,’:/.~:L’:;;:~" ..............
mpross ve no ghbarhood, An two.story ,1 BR, 1’,~ B bo.m,,a, ~[~ ......

[’~
exceptionally flna rancher, Full basement and largo atuo.
recently renavatad & Very prettylat, $~3,~0

Real Estatedecorate, Iluga vlf loom
wllh lob burnng f ’e~aea 3 ’l’hara ere atltar 118tings ,., . , $46,500 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP "
cheerful hadraemn ~t,~ eva lable to drew In the Born, =-or bale 3 bedroom Cape Cod with full basement and 2-ear
lnxurlaua baths tUning L, Coma in or sail ux, garagoonnearly3acrstreadlot, Actfasl.Won’tlaef,
shav,,raom kitchen, Thoro 18 a
family roam (or 4tlf bedroom) LAW, REN .CE . WASlIINGTON TWP, - wall

kal)t ’l bedraom Iloma 2wIIh lulJaeant batli ldai!l,for ’fnreo,},r, oiq runonar.,mlm-f ron aeaa 2 baths family $SS,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
I t.hiwa or gtl081S, F[nl8aod poceaalacon(nllon~ Waltlal~ lot
, sa aunt, ~ ear oleetrla floor IIio family w]to Wanls if eleauranl’n affirms or don :if aoro la[, Brisk rancher, pictorasqua setting on nearly 2 acres,
g ri ga, 8arconod patio end quiet no.lgRuorhaad, All excellent Iqn(Ineiipl!ig wiu’al subn of a
eantra a r $’?ll 000 tpp laneea nrlipa8 gnu ear- alldehearlulatnlaspllera

’ "’ )o[ ag go with thlg lavaly $60,e0o,
DIIW.CTIONS: From lit, 29 homa,’rltloolllta ( 2%1t $69,900 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

VINY ~ SlI)~I) Y tv Turn at troffle light at VIIh{ $611,000
Cu IO. flal’ia o~’ar oulshl; and

Now four bedroom New England style Colonial, Ciialea
Vctar a Ilauso aa loft 8ida af i , of co are ave abo
W.Uj)per l,’orry Rd ill Ravhle ¥.AR,DLEY , n t o, 4 bedraonta, ultra- ’ ’
),i look for dies 98 ao’au al pr 11o res uant ul ntadara kitchen w/ dl8h.
........ ground $7,000/aorawahl(or finluhed haaolpen.l $71,500 MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

W k g t 8 a tea la non 00 .....

W s BOnOtm MORItlSVIhI,E slid aholilllng $:lg,f~l t.aValy t.;olonial Will1 tour uanroomu, 2 fireplaces, iurga
........ CamlRarehd earner -- one. Inndooapodlot, manyaxtras,

Member o|
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Real Estate Real Estate

PRINCETON- HIGHTSTOWN AREA HOMES
PRICED TO SELL QUICKLY "

:’" i
7VJ% ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE AVAILABLE TO
QUALIFIED BUYERS - on this well situated 3 bedroom
towrihouse in Quud II in Twin Rivers. Extras include
a self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator, wasPer,
dryer, gas grill on patio, thermo-pane windows
throughout, central vacuum system and much more
............................ . .... $39,900.

NEARLY NEW - 4 bedroom, 2 full bath home with
many improvements. Situated on a quiet cul-de-sac
street in Hightstown Borough, this fine home offers
on entry foyer, spacious living and dining rooms,
well equipped kitchen, family room and laundry
utility room, Immediate occupancy ...... $46,900.

BETTER HURRY - SPACIOUS 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
with 2 ½ baths, panelled family room ,formal dining
room, entry foyer, utility room and 2 car garage.... ̄
....................... ". ......... $4g,500.

....... i’2: 2.

JUST REDUCED - excellent opportunity to reside in
one of East Windsors finest communities, Slate
foyer with open staircase, 20’ living room with,
fireplace and bookcases, formal dining room
overlooking a brick patio, spacious kitchen and
family room, 1st floor utility room. 4 good size
bedrooms and 2’/z baths, Walk to school, park, and
tennis courts ........................ $57,900.

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL -featuring an entry foyer,
raised living room, formal dining room with
cathedral calling, paneled family room witl!
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2 VJ baths. Side entry 2 car
garage. Beautifully landscaped % acre lot within
walking distance to Krops Elementary School .....

................................. $60,?00,
° J

¯ ~ ...... :.. ~.,|’

WEST WINDSOR CENTER HALt COLONIAL .-
Featuring a Imflo living room, folmal dhting room,
pnnolled fantily room, slmclous kitchoo, 4 bedrooms,
2 ½ baths and a imarod concrete walled basement,
A perfect [leer plan for only ............ $61,900,

WEIDEL 

Cronbury . Mainlanoncc
hoe 4 year old C.olonini, 4
bedrooms, 2 F~ I)otlls, cozy
10rally room will) hesntod

,oollhtg, brick wall [tail
fllelrlaoo, sniffs Ilrut Ilour
and ntn,lor bedroom wuii.
lu.wtdl cnlpollng, ,hill tlry
bsaolnonl, hnn)ad]llla o~,
gulalncy, inony OXllO, ....

offarad at $63,900,

STANLEY T, WHITE
REALTY~rlNC,

61 H, Main |t,
Cranhury, N,J,

For Sale For Sale

WEIDEL EXCLUSIVES ~~MO ES .Y PRt ED -for
;action V Is now under’coniti’uctlon the discriminating buyer who ~ .~(..~.~.~.~ fl
results are bocomlng .vldantr this lushly demands perfection. ,t HOME~

wooded section will ¯undoubtedly be the bedrooms,’ I% baths, family
room, easement patio,

crowning section of the neighborhood that has cyclone fencing man~’ extras
become the =tondaid for all New Jersey luxury inclnding wall/wall carpeting.
homacommunltles. Tha gently curving streets, Toseeistobelievefor $43,500
the promlum locations ore all ready for you to
choose from. $0 too, Is our brand.new model MULTI-LEVEL LUXURY -- EAST WINDSOR TOWN-

with a living room ap-"SHIP: This beautiful ranchorer ~;~~ proximately 26 X 15 home offers spacious living
~’~’~. overlooking a small lake. 7 room w/fireplace, dining

other large rooms, 2=,~ well room 23’ screened parch
appointed baths the ultra- panelled family room w/ad-
modern k tehen nas a ]aeent kitchenette, 3
whirlpool dishwashev.and gas bedrooms, 2 baths. The lot is
counter top range wima wail perfectly landscaped with
oven and delightful cabinetry, trees, lush lawn, brick bar-
The spacious ~amily room has beeue and 45’ pool. $67,800.
double glass sliding doors

Astute home seekers, please note that all leading into the backyard and SPACIOUS SPLIT-LEVEL:
homes in this now section are equipped with is most appropriately located Located in one of the most
got hoot, representing some of the last now In- for entertaining. 2-car garage, beautiful areas of East Wind-
stallotlons in the state. Also note that In poured concrete basement, sor thislovely home oontaius
keeping with Hidden Lake’s new policy, choice ’centralairand more, $52,500 eight rooms including eat.in

kifchee, family room, 3 or 4homesltes are available for custom building - NOW AVAILABLE -- Newer 4 bedrooms and 2’/~ baths. Other
from your plans and by your own builder/or- bedroom Colonial on ap- features include central air
chltoct team If you prefer. Visit this’week while proximately l acre with basement 2 ear garage, an~
lot selections and mortgage terms are at their mataretrees loadsof privacy, laodscapedlot. ~8,000.

tastefully decorated and

ESTATE HOMES PRICEE custom built. 8 rooms EASY LIVING: 4 room con-
including a rustic family room dominlum. This first flour

from $69,000 wiht Colonial brick fireplace, condominium, has numerous
patio, inground pool, 2-ear extras including self-cleaning

NUMBER’tl garage and more for $.57,600 stove self-defrosting
LIMITED refrigerator, dishwasher and

l
"I]/, n-/ MORTGRGESI AMERICAN COLONIAL IN. G.E. washer and dryer comb.

I
1 72 70 RVAILABLEI WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP-- plus all curtains and drapes. A

‘1hedrooms 2% baths modern nicebuyat $31,000.
kitchen, attractive locationI

(To Qualified Bo)’ers) l
good commuting schools etc. ALLENTOWN: 11 room, 2

Hidden Lake

Many extras including central story suitable for one or two
air conditioning, self-cleaning families. 2 living, rooms,
oven, under ground sprinkler dining room, 2 k)tchens, 
system and more. $63,500 hedrooms, 3 baths and famil~

room w/fireplace. Good
CHARMING 4 BEDROOM professional location. A good
tlOME -- on quiet street in buyat $42,500.
historic Lawranceville. Large
living room with flr6plaee, STATELY COLONIAL: This
formal dieing room and llightstown home is in ex-
cheerful eat-in kitchen. An ceflent condition and a

Off Route 27, North Brunswick, N.J.
Directions: Route 27 north approximately 12 miles to Hid-
den Lake Drive, right ,to models¯

Phone: (201) 297.5088 ~11~

 HILLTON idealhometaraiseafamily in pleasure to show. Spacious

with paneled recreation room rooms include foyer living
and a screened-in porch, A room, dining room, eAt.in
brick patio overlooks the kitchen laundry, 3 bedrooms,
spacious yard with mature bath basement and 3 ear
trees and shrubs. Within garage. Large lot with shade
walking distance to schools, trees, Alsoa potentialbusiness
the v/gage center and in- location. $37,900.
terurbanhuslines. $62,500

PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA:
NEWLY LISTED --Lawrence This beautiful custom ranch
Township custom rancher has a partialbrick front and it

,,m~_#m= ~=~ wth 3 Mantiful bedrooms, a simply radiates charm and
~--.$~.~ ~ 1 | very large rustic paneled class, The floor plan consists

~f¢~.~ (111
living room with wood barning of a large ltvthg room

’" ." Vt.:£(~ $ II } l’iroptaee, farina dining room, w/picture window ~ formal
, . : ~’ ~,~ t g I invthng modern eat-m ~.K)t- dining room modern eat-in

, . 2: :. ,, , ,~z(~.~ {I) "ctieh ~jalohsied"l:6ar p/~r~h :kit’:. W/dishwasher,I~ sunken
.’ ~ ~ ";; i?.; ,,Ik .’"!":~ ~ ..... :~l~’}l$~’~many ~extras’~ihe uding ~r-~"fam ly’robni with’glass:d00rs:
.’ ’~"%~ ’ ’ .~ :,~ ~l( pating,.drapea,’2 car garage to patta,’3’lafgelhedroums, 2

~,,,~~ ...&’~£~,~ I I( and basement on a ceramic baths, full painted
: , ~ ,.~:~, lu’ofessionally landscaped, basement and a 2 ear garage.

~ ~:,:~:~ " ’ ’ ":i $6%000
SMALL ItlGHTSTOWN

¯ - - ~ IIAMPTON lllLLS -- RANCIIER: Only l year old,
~,, .~ ~;,:~;~. ~ Prest g ous split so arge and this home offers you com-
~:,~.~ .... ~,.’;¢ ~,~ impressive you will’ be forlable living at a moderate

umazcd. Only for the bayer price. Living room, dining

"’" ".’~.:: ’"~#;~’~’~)~
’,vbo has hecn searching for room kitchen 3bedroomsand

commedate massive furniture carpeting throughout. Gas

CAPE COD HOME IN GRIGGSTOWN AREA. ~l)
and needs 4 bedrooms 2% baseboard hot water heat and
baths, country kitchen and gasrange, A nieebuy at

Excellent condition inside and out. Four )it fumily rooms with a cozy $.17,500,

bedrooms, 1½ baths, finished basement, ~
firephtce for tlmse chilly
evenings, Pluperfect in every COMMERCIAL - IN-

"’,u,,r.ducod,o,,, oo re.peotA,,andmareforD STRIALZO== ,.ghway
Ill

_ .oo o_
of Twin Rivers. Frontage of

NEW ENGLAND COLONIAL 216 feet on 2=,,~ acres, llama in
-- Immediate occupancy on 2 good condition with six mornsrl~ 19,1 Nassau Strnet s q2 I.fdlirg completed homes with 4 and 5 anti 2 bafl)s modern kitchen,II1 baseheard hot water heat.hedrooms each with 2t/., hatK%.... SeeOn~:OthnrAds,

Ill family room with fireplace $45,000.
GE kitchens with tloahlo even
continuous cleaning range, TWIN IUVERS: Lovely 3
dehtx disltwasher, double bedroom townhouse, "B

¯ stainless steel sink Arm- Model". Full basement,

Real Estate Real Estate strong cushion floor 1st floor eentralaircond,,salf.elcanlng
hnnulry full hasement, 2 ear oleo, range, all shades and

F r Sale For Sale garage, alamlnum and brick rods; humidifier on furnace,
exterior, i)rofessienally land- gasbsrbccue $40.500.
seapou anu ecntrally air

,tO MOOR- O ONIA,. eand,t,uncd. ,,u,,der ,s of- /
WOO I) I,A N I,: ESTATES feri ng $1000 cxlra ou I]tosc twu ---- O )’2. (..2.. ./"

Sat,,Oct, II ADULT VILLAGE -- Con. if pardmser will clo~o he[ore )/ ~/
Sea,,Oct, IZ voale!)t to !’~xit aA, .Turnpike,Nov, $), 1975. ltoth prieed In (VC ~ ’12.lip,m, Country cmo atmospnoro Golf the $6g’s, ~.tZ L4~

AN INVITATION ¯ tennis ̄  ImO] ̄  social nc. ,d/
I,AWItENCEVILLE -- A llvlt[os, AttracUvo one O’l’lll,]It STYLES UNDER

("~3 /" ]’2beautifulopportunityto on Joy hedroomcondamlnium, Primo construction for mid-winter ~-I
your custom oullt home lees(Inn emile uoctl of eel’. oceupaney ut IIs[ct! corn- ~J
designed for the whole fantlly, l~,xccptlonal value, Call owfior petltive paces. Ihdlnor wl. r’¢r’^L.TORS
Proud Colonial with your fiOg.lk%.0011, htko n eantlnKency of so[l!ng It,a~,lleklrrV’qh, ll/
preference for ’e[ogtme..o anti your halllOS WnOll ptlrCltaslng II/t,lllWInl~,Nla’/Ih’~/I O,~’L’O
ulthnsto living or a Tuuor, lhcso,
ranmntlc nBd traditional but I,’OUR ItEI)ROOM SPLIT 609.448.4250ntc~lorn ht cmwenlenco or nn I,EVEL TOWN OUSE -- .
exln|nslvo roomy l{oncher for prhne womiod lot, M r~l[t,l’ hours & Sunduy Call
hsPl)y., eusy llv|Bg, upgritdotl appllBnceu, self. l,l,Turp 4411.2151Sco tats with country at. ctestnng oven Imtlo, gos gr,

WEIDELIt, Vat Illse 44B.RO,12sochlded Brea central vat,, RIvor|a b]lh( s, , t, lnl 1, st, I ,I.gb117gIh etrect Ilgiitu and 7% assunlablo G,I, mortgage, ’,
:’aural tltllillos, . I~gg.4,111,4,111(I nfter 5 p,m. or

EST 1893

RLAI,T()I~S

Iqll Nassuu Sin,at. Printer.It. N(,w Jorse.v 0gb,t0

60~924-0322
A C()MPI,I’:TE RI’bXl. I’:S’I’,VI’E OI{GANtZKI’I()N

THE OLDEST HOME

¯ b,rraine lh,lee
SIn,ih C..k
Ted I)avkl
Ed l).bk.wski
J|etsey I|urdblg
William Ihmler
Murj,wie Kerr
I{ndl K.rmun
Itila Marg~d L~
])urnthy Oppenhe[m
Frank Pr.eaeebfi
Jlum 0uackeobush"
Ken Itvndall
ltalph Snyder
Kit,,’ Wart

on tim recent tour of Itistorie Cranbury houses, This lovely 4-bedroom
Colonial was built 24 years after the signing of the Declaration of In-
dependence. The view of tim lake, from its charming brick patio, is
superb, You nmy own a piece of Itistory for only.

................................................ $98.500.

SPECIAL OFFERING IN’rlIE 60’sZ

OUTSTANDING VALUE IN NFARBY MONTGOMI"A~Y...just a’
(re shni uway from Pike IIrook Cmattry Clnb is our lovely listing rm an
acn~ with a barn and kcmn, I, S us;rafts cuhmhd twn-lcvel wi h mu urc
flautings nml prr)fcsshuud [antis(airing. Fnur bctlrnmnS, Ihnn, fall
)at is, front and rock stairs, living rnnm, tliniug rnrtltl arttl nlnnh, much

ntnrn, inehnlhtg a Slmcim=s fanfily roam, Wn ean shmv this iWnln~ri.v
nrty llnte sn please eali for atn apluthltnlcnl with as!

$h3,51)1),

J()IIN 

REALTORS

hetwee, h,.torio ,vce,eRds, []] M/~
nnd l rlncoton .....DUU~C’rIoN: tU, zl)n to Real Estate CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARY

Lnwroncovillo, ttlrB on Cold TWIN ItlVE tS owner
i Soil lid, north of LBWr0B. rtnsfo"ct, n at ~o I, 3 h’,, For Sale In Hopowell Township ,

covlllo Scltool, tritvo[ cite long 2~,~ I ths low I to)so. In(hides CEI E tltA’l’E ’l’ll~ Ill.
bh)ck Io Wnotls trine Rd,, lurl| i / i|ltpllnl|COS, COlitral B/C U I t P E ]t I~’ R I~ ~ 110 [,I) CI,~N’I’I’INNIAI, hi it brick On alarotr 2 wootlsd hllle[dn at(as, Exacallvu homo allarh)g’

]OtlUC htlllt [11 1800, 4 ,’()ltSfIA’l"~ "AREA - ovor4,00Osquarafaotoflivln0aPSaoloattld011vlnorocn),and:
Real Estate

fight Bt ,~[gB, For ftg’lhor ill. W/W C ’Im L tg, TV BnlOlUllto, ’I’OWN,qlIIP -- ncar AIIcli. beih’BOl111t fitm, lly room.t
hu room ritnc huautlful, sibling room wil as od a hsa ed aslln a Fve ha moms,’fern(Mien call flgg-II)G.1000 or st r ns t U 8el’cans, i hloek to owl N,J,,-- l.~lrgo couldr~’ i g ’oo n, v g ’onto, ~
Sl~clql fqihlro8 h)chKIo, ]tot lamlly teem plea oflico, two atone flocr,lo,collhtf fireplaces,’,

For Sale
lll)(I.l(172, NYC bt, ,I art walk to school .o111o eli I)Oitll f y n i. fh’olfiacos, I h II, twn hBIr

wl)tort~l)~o~)oi~i’tl~laf[rculleat,wall la wsll oar rating duoughouh 3 hauls, hoaatilul kltahon¯
W~qdt,llfeMl,l~lltla & sw m/t( , cad) Mtgc, 8gill)etl nile.it(re ot F ve lu|lh,, !glll|tlry i’oont~ dark

Buinnlntic ggrilgo (i.onr and latonlryroan), wrap.mound feclwood dock snd 22’ a 45’II[,IAI/rOIt ilSglllnithlB price .ognlh)lflB, hodrnunls I1,~ hulhg, ~lr(I. ’00111, ,I)rlCK pa[Io~ itprcii
)1o Br I)nW IIg IIIOy gylvanpool,

8161000
I~01M4’,l.fiO2,L woodf]oor~llhreilghnttjt oak ova’! ~s BO R flu(eric

h ,nnett. I~ blithe ’illlA" "Rt)S,~M~)’i)lt -~ulglt NI’,’W alE" VICINIrY’ _ wostlwnrk, hu’gu ghts, Cri, I’y, I~ nn o I’rili.
ant nvB~’lt t,cnnodloI,Jgut ’ ’

t,()nll1111nlly 2 ht,,(h’nolii tilt ’e e(o t)(I alone fliPn|houso [11’
~ 8111troBnt= ()lit) sc’oo o(. colnlL licit( ~l(RI/nto, cr buy

$4,I,I)g{I, Sell[l’~, lfrokor, 2(11. forlnformallonwrltoP,O,0ox931, ’,
[ I1~, c II’ )cte( , ecn,~r{tl HI)’ B SoichtirY Twit, parch, ’~ np?li l~)l’C cu, tl Itg
O tllg, ircslitlltltaung ttll~li, utli’l’Otl luod hy. nlil ~.ig.qr ROgSMO()R CO.OP i’Otl111, 1 VlBg ’ooi1 W Ill $1)g,sgg, Call II0g.(151bIRll7 521,1(11 , OrB8 2(11.~1.511111 Tltu=vlllo, N,J, O0860, ,

w ~ e’, t Sl)o,n, f,nst.freB itta )l.ealtltttq, ,I I)l’, ~ bl|tl|, re(hlco(I quick utile IW.) Ill(trig, flrel)lact), layer, niiu office bofnrt) II It,n|,
refrlgcralpr, ~vit~hqv th’yol.’r rl,,Ol)litCo, 2 I)r, jmrn ill!t, i:ooip, ~tlh)i’y 2br, t)ncl, pgtlo, ciu’pt, I)nghlt)kltclten htu )anh’y ilntl " Real Estate Real Estate

"WIN HVliUI~ ¯
g f, IC II, uwlnt[lt IIg ~riili [ r Iii re p 8 IYliilt~ Hnru~H ¯ nrll tOH oxIrilg, liar N,Y, I~. rcfrlgorl|lor 1’1)1)]11, Two Idsry
rnonts, .c(liinb’~ alia) [IvingL I’uclt nil nil 0 gel’nit wlin i|, 1151b,1070, glll:ltgn nil I)l’oittl~t)l~, Fll[I II()LISI,] FOt 8AI -- NeW A (fl’qIONT I1( s~ It oval
$ = I~lglirlttl R.~,:!~’ itiorlgitgcl lamlillftil vlt)w, $1481~1, Sift. cellar, ioreuu i~ ’ nci t Ih~nch by b o’/ wtu’ Iwnh~t), qt]it! II, ’,1,~ I~tlh, For Sale For Sale
$2:lg/int)lllhly I)nYn BII, PhsliO ~1)7.515:1 ()i’ ~1fi,70,1.7551, 81rgcturtllcnnill|h)n uxcullolltl I,nl’gt) wns(h!l or, X ’tilt,, COIll, it/O, Itllly (pitt, cgaloql
filllHk~l~.21kl,I, ~FIflU,MI’I 7% IBOl’tgllgO 011 ii xllllCtqBrthorlglilfglltlly, 31~ I~illi~, I~lllClal fBt ’gB t tlr!tpug, ll~ntt, nr, icgglB, ItBgl, A "M~I~USB , IIH,BVI~ , ¯ 4 tit, 3~,t

w, fh’Ol)igco f I~uc It)It, I~Clg)°l&tlh’cctNYOIxlu’?L’k~Wlilttlor (Ink,, Mgi’lhortt, (tl dnrm v’ t, txlo’tczll
, ct c B( "W n I(Ivorg ~5, X I kl!: W, h.ll[.Ig III]tlllili~Ctt~ tiff lt@.lo Mnrtgago low 40’h ]’Oqllll~), 2 c{li’,,giil’ildB, ,I l)iiliBlicd & cirri, fnll’l

IIAMII,T(|N ’I"NP ̄  Very ,It!. ’ ", , ’ ’ ’, fnrnud ill’, nit(fit kit,, fgm, rin IIAYM()NI) F, fll,]lllL lUlly Clll’pt~h~tl, WOOli UOCK ’J nogotliimo, fi09.4,111,(1110~ tlgya, nQ}!rnngitl ~11~I I)lltliHt PrqltOi’l~glll’ggg~ (Bid, I1 ’, H/g i

li’iletlve, ’,1 I)r, (JOli|lilgl, w/u/Id!ng t!oorl~ IB I~illB & g{tll IIll(fl{l’:ll t,gr 811i’,,Ne~r COllllnlll nl iliul IR)g.lk~,~,lillS ovoK, liilly unfilial!, f~lllHI]O}[ ’8tll r eu I tlotl hy ’
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HOME HUNTER’d GLTDE
14-B Thuraday, October 9,1975

’ MANVILLE

5 room raoch, 2 bedrooms, gas hot air heal,
¯ professionally landscaped’50 x 100’ lot ..... $31,900.

TWIN RIVERS ¯ Complete information on availability’¯

of condominiums, townhouses and single family homes
in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom condominiums.
Two, three and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. All appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis,
swimming and much, much more. Prices start at.... -

........................... $22,900.

SUPERB RANCH - 0nly 9 months new and in superb
condition¯ Situated on a th acre site in East Windsor and
featuring large riving room, formal dining, bright modern
eat.in kitchen, family room with brick fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, full basement and oversize
garage. Super extra’s include central air, fireplace, plush
carpeting, electronic air purifier, patio w/gas grill and
privacy fence and more. JUST REDUCED FOR
QUICK SALE TO A FANTASTIC $46.500.

HIGHTSTOWN TRI-LEVEL ¯ Sellers will pay normal
closing fees for a qualified buyer of this top home¯
Situated on an excellent 100 x 150 lot, this 5 year old
home tri.level, is near the high school and features large
foyer, cathedral ceiling living room, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen, panelled family room, utility
room, 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, basement and central air
ata realistic .................... $51,900

Plenty of Room
(no Poem foP gloom}

STUNNING RANCH - Gorgeous, large and lovely ran.
ch and a half home on an outstanding half acre site in E.
Windsor. Features include entry foyer, 21’ sunken living
room, formal dining, extra large eat.in kitchen with mud
room and laundry area, panelled family room, 5
bedrooms, 3=~ baths, basemeut and 2 car garage. Extras
include central air, almost new carpeting, dlaperies and
super storage at a reasonable .......... $58,900.

SUPER SPLIT. Lovely oversized corner location frames
Ibis super 4 year old home. Large entry foyer, 19’ sunken
living room, large formal dining, handsome modern eat.
in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with fireplace, 4
large bedrooms, 2t,~ baths, basement and 2 car garage.
All this plus central air, quality calpeting and more at..
............................ $60,500,

WOODED WONDERLAND ¯ Lovely Icily wooded
hall acre lot in East Windsor frames this excellent 4 year
old homo. Features include lalge entry Ioyer, 24’ car.
pated living room, formal dining, bright modern eat¯in
kitchen, handsome panelled family room with full wail
fireplace, 4 extra largo bedrooms, 2Jh balhs, lann.
dry/mad room, basement and 2 car garage. All this plus
Central Air, quality carpeting, lovely patio with gas grill
and more ..... just reduced to ..... $62,900,

COOL COLONIAL. If lhe 20 x 40 in¯ground p0ol or
the stately trees on this lovely wooded i~ acre lot don’t
cool you off erlou~b then wa)k into the ceolral air con.
ditioning ol lids excellent 5 year old colonial honto.
When it’s cold out then snuggle up in front of the brick
fireplace in the family room, Other features inclnd0 on.
try foyer, 20’ living room, Iormal dining, modern eat.in
kilchoa, 4 bedrooms, 2sh baths, hJII basemoRt aad 2 cat
garage, Recently painted and waiting for you at, .
............................ $67,900,

WELCOME TO KING’S COURT[
Here’s a brand new cluster of custom colonial homea in the Thompson
trudhi0n within walking distance o[ the historic borough of Peneington.

Cardul attention to authentic detailing and quality workmanship is
evident in the very first new home in King’s Coort -- a stately two:story
Garrison Colonial with four large bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, formal living and
dining rooms, great eat-in kitchen and roomy "keephtg room" with
fireplace and all, on an easily manageable one-half acre lot. Think you
migbt enjoy a really well-built home where you needn’t car-pool kids and
you can enjoy walking the tree shaded Borongh streets at your whim?
Then call ua, we have what yea want.

$94,900.

Princeton tlopewen
353 Nassan Street llopewell tIouse Square
Princeton New Jersey 0e54n Hopewen, New Jersey (iU525
(60q1921-2776 (6091466-255U

MAHVILLE

7 room Cape Cod, 3 bedrooms, full basement, gas hot
water heat, aluminum siding, 55 x 100’ lot... $42,900.

¯MANVILLE

Modern 6 room total electric ranch, 7 years old, 3
bedrooms, full basement, attached garage, close to shop-
ping center, 75 x I15’ lot ....... ; ...... $45,900.

ACREAGE- HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

58 acres. Approximately 1450 ft. road frontage. Near city
water and sewers. Zoned residential. Terms available.. "
......................... $4200 per acre.

SACRIFICE- HAMILTON TOWNSHIP

Approximately 27 acres near Turnpike, zoned residential,
1450’ road frontage, $3400 per acre. Other land from 1
to 100 acres available.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St., Manville, N.J.
201-72S-1995

Eves. Call 201-359-,3245
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

4 Bdrm. Colonials, 3 Bdrm. Split-Levels g Ranchers
I and 2 Car Garages

Where enduring quality in workmanship and
materials is combined with a sense of tranquil
& cultural atmosphere.

DIRECTIONS From Trenton Take Route 33 carl"re Me,colvdle 5hoppmq Camel

Turn Left at new inlerlecUon. Turn righl on EdJnburg Rd (Rt. 535) P,oceud I rode 
Terrace Green sign Ih~n turn teft on Dubn Rd. to modeh.

MODIL PHONE: (609| 586.0250 oR 587.9079

, ~’~ ~ |

The State Faro

can find you
a match.for life.

Real Estate Real Estate

=;Rea[::Es,ta, te ....... Pa. *¯ . Properties
For Sale

NANY LEVELED LIVING --
in this delightful split on

LAWRENCETOWN’SHIPYardley Rd. in Lower
Makefield Twp. 1 st floor:

LOW ~0’s -- 3 I~droom ranchoptional 4th bedroomwder
- full basement, enclosedroom, laundry arge
jalousied porch, garage 120 x recreation room ~ lit-In
167 lot. I)ookcuses. 2rid floor: living

room, dining room with
NASSAU It -- Low ~50’s - 4 mirrored wall, cheerful kit.
bedroom split level, Pane/c’dchert aed newly paneled
family room centrally air family room. 3rd floor: 3
cond tioned. Oversized 2..ear addihonalbedrooms and hath,
gm’age. Built on hi~avily ~eerl (;uruge wall/wall carpet and
I0O’XlSO’ lot. Extras! drapes, a air conditioners 200

ump service, outside storage.
LAKE I,AWRENCE -- 5 sa4,e00. The Makefleld Real
bedroom Culonid 6 vears uld, Estate Co,, 215-~Je-ltll, Open
Paneledden and fut~ily room 7 days.
wall to wall carpeting
throeghoot i~tio aml garage.
70’ x |0O or. PENNSYINAIV’A"

EWING’rOWNStl IP
I.OW $,%’s -- 2 story ̄  3
botlrooms, steam gas heat,
garage, Nice clean house, low
laxes. Owner. moving,
Anxious!l

SPLIT LEVEl, -- 7 rtalms, l~,fi
baths fireplace, basement,
screened porch garage 20 x
,IO in-gro mot u extrfls
Price rc( uee{. IO $408.
TAX CREDIT -- This brand

PI,ANT YOUR OWN
GAIIDEN

Large zeleetloo of lots and
ncreuge, Some with springfed
sh’eams. MOBILE IIOME
[)WNEIISwhy rent? Owe >’our
own acreage in tile cauJttl~
1" mrrclng available,

II()Y I,E It I~AI,’I’Y
Itoele 115 ~tween

Belfast and Whtd Gap, Pa.
21a-759.3af13

new s tlll is eligible for $2000
ax credt. Noontan Vow I~I,EGAN’rCOLONIAL--ono

For Sale For Sale section,4bedroonrs,2,,51mths, lovely, pro(esslonall,~/ land-
fh’ephteo eontral air, 2 ear seapett wootlod lot/n Yardley.
gorage, I,’1,5 x ~a IEeetl lot, Fealnres 4.5 beuroomu, 2

I~.AN. CII - By Ownor .. ,Exel: CUSTOM iIUIIA’ (~bLONIAL

KRI L .........

htmlly room with
oaud,3 Ixlrms, nnt~mt, erenu 4 hr, ~ndled doo fore. rm,
new kltdten, carpeting din rin,, 2~,~ baths, eat-in ¯ ¯

ta’eptnec ,enr stenmerporeh
dillitg re n, entrance foyer, 2

tllrnottt,’ On n enl.de.sac, 2 kltchelt i,mntry landsenpe(I car,gin,age, Coil fer an ap.
pahttment, $74,50~,Thobloeka from selmela, Extrna: Itl tllo Dsmt, central nn’

RF:~LTOR$ 882.5000w.asher.dryer rofrlg a/c, e rpelerl Exedl, tend. E. MakefJehlIloal EstmeCe.,
ened ute. ~lfl,000, ~og.44a-,10aT, Whtdsm’, F’rlnelpals only, 210"9%’1111, Open 7 days,

$511,000, 609.,i4n.8’)4a, OPEN n.a

Too Late

LAND SP[¢IALISTS

mat 448.0600
,311 RoGrs$ AV. HIGHTSTOWH

DESIREAOLE AREA OF TOWN ’ .
2 slory house, Jiving room with fireplace, din/ng room,
kitchen with range and dishwasher, 4 bedroomS, 2 full
baths, full basement, nicely landscaped. Being sold "as
is"................................... $50,000.
ALLENTOWN ¯ NEW LISTING ’:’
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch located in quiet residenti.~l
neighborhood. Very large eat-in kitchen with dish..
washer, spacious carpeted living room, 1½ bathe, fun
basement with 2 partially finished rooms 8- 30" Of
custom built cabinets. Private cyclone fenced yard with
flagstone patio. Central air, establTshed landscaping,¯r~ :
¯ ;" ......... ’ ......................... $39 9001
TWIN RIVERS ! "
1 ½ years old 2 bedroom townhouse in exce0efit con.

¯ dition. Living room, dining room, fully equipped klb
chen, 1½ baths. Completely panelled basemelnr with
bar. Central air and wall to Wall carpet. Stone patio. :

¯ ,.. :’. ...................... Reduced $36,900.
’OEVONSNIRE
~mmacutste Chesterfield Colonial situated oc
professionally landscaped Corner lot. 4 large bedrooms
2½ bath, living room, formal dining room, kitched.
utiffty room. Brick fireplace in family room. Full
basement, 2 cer garage, central air, w/w carpeting plus
riots.more,..’ ...... .................... $62,500.
FOR RENT
6 room house, 3 bedrooms,deslrable location.
............................. $400 per month.

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOWN to qualmed
buyer with VA mortgage.

SAffS e[PeEs(NrArlvF, ¯
Evesinp & Weekends ]., .,

Cathe~ne Chdstie ; ~ 448.2121
I~ward Blrt~ll ’ ! 4451934
. Ena Pascate "259-9405
, Gerald ~w~n 20 b329-283)

il I " I1’ -- "

, MANVILLE -WESTON SECTION
Custom built 5 roorfi i:anch featuring large living
room, modern kitchen with dishwasher, 3
bedrooms, beautifully done rec. room with bar in
basement, laundry room, enclosed rear porch,
above ground swimming pool. Many, many ex:
tras,On a landscaped 60’ x 100’ lot ..... $42.99(~
MANV.ILLE.- NORTH S DE’BLEEcHER ST ~.. i.
Three bedroom Cape Co~, hying room;.’dihmg
/b6m,~h~6dern kitch’efi’,,’fulfbatf~..bhclosed frbt~t
porch, ’ full basement, new heating "system(
aluminum siding, many, many extras.
LOW TAXES I $37,900.
MANVILLE. PERFECT BUDGET HOME
2-story Colonial, 4 bedrooms, living room, large
dining room, kitchen, full bath, full basement,
home under complete renovation, on a 60’ x 100’
lot. $36,900.

MANVILLE - HARRISON AVE.

Custom built 5 room ranch, 3 bedrooms, large
living room, cozy kitchen, finished basement,
above-ground swimming pool Many more extras,
75’ x 100’ lot ...................... $43,000.
MANVILLE. A RARE FIND. LOW TAXES

This 2 story all brick colonial features cozy kit-
chen, ponel(ed dining room, roomy Iivin0 room, 
nice size bedrooms, full bath, pantry area, full
basement, 2 car detached garage 1 bock off Main ’
Street, Immediate ocoupancy ......... $32,500.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO ~
Realtors g Inaurors

42 S. Main St., Manville
201-722.0070

Evenlng Houri an Wed,, Thurl. II Frl.
late Evel: 201,722.~S24 ,’

II

SOUTH RIVER
3 bedroom colonial, formal dining room, living room,
full basement, 1 ½ baths, 2 ear garage. Very neat house .
In roody.to-movo.ln condition.
Only ~ ............................. 5, $~e,S00,

HILLSBOROUGH
Small, Immnculato ranolt with fell finished basement on
approx,3aeroawhh280’fronlaoo.’, ........ $$2,000,



HOME HUN T" E R ’,£ GUIDE
’=~ur~ay, October 9,19"/5 ¯
i

COUNTRY LOCATION= This immaculate 3 bedroom
home is In excellent condition and shows pride in
ownership, The living room has fireplace, picture win-
dow and sliding glass doors leading to rear porch or
patio ares, Kitchen is bright and cheerful and has eating
area. This property has an established perennial and sn-
nual organic garden which includes 21 fruit trees, An
ideal way to cut today’s high living expenses. Be sure to
see this one ................ ........... $42,900.

r.
. - t £:,,~r’

COUNTRY RANCHER NEAR ALLENTOWNt Six rooms,
bath, rear screened porch, modern kitchen
w/automatic cleaning oven range, deep lot, which is
nicely landscaped ........... ’ ........... $37,50g.

,.r ....... ~ ~t ?,*.’.i :

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL: This attractive home of-
fers ample room for your large family. 9 rooms, 2Vz
baths, 2 car garage, large closets, finished game room
in basement, 20 x 40 patio, nicely landscaped lawn. Ex-
tras include central air, carpeting, dishwasher,
humidifier, gas light.
.......................... Reduced to $55,500.

LEONARD VAN HJSE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

..... Offlpe: 609448.4250 ’
REALTO~e ,160Stockton Street . Hl.clhtstown, N.J..:

138 South Main St,, Hlghtsown, N,J,
(069) 448-1069

Commerelol in tlightstown, Apartment 15 rooma)
anti two stores ideally aJtuadcd for amell aitope. On
end off-street Perking. Good for plain investment,
Good terma, $38,000

Ou It cul-de.aBe in llightstowe thls 7 rt!rmt hi-h!vel,
2 Imths, 3 bedrnonla, pautdled funlil)’ runnt, cur.
pelillg ill [[vhtg rnuIH, dhl]Rg ruom, hall d stairs
!argo hit whh fhrwh~g sfnratn, lledtteed $42,00(|,

12 ocrea aud 5 room ranch ie Mouroa Town,hi t
v.orled tit uslr a. hlea hrr Maeblm~ ehop or Ibnr
light hNhl~trhd ustm, Must attll,

6200 ,tltmre ft, wareltmlse, office Dr retail type
zmtlng, For mile er lease 2 Inilea from exit 7A,

’We have more llsthtga ht ottr ofllee ¯ soil tm far

15-B

Looking for e home? The following am e few of the hundrodo of homee available
¯ through our of Bcea. Call or =top In end browse In our Gallery of Homed living

room. Let us help you find your next home. ’ "

HILLSBOROUGH - Beautiful restored 12.room
¯ Country Colonial Icirca 1790 end 1820) in a lovely
treed sstting wlth in-ground pool Family room
with hand.hewn beams and open heanh
fireplace, living room with fireplace, dining room,
den, 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Wide-beard
Seers. $65,000.

HILLSBOROUGH - Eight-room Colonial Bi-
Level with family-size kitchen, formal dining
room, living room with cathedral ceiling, family
room. 4 largo bedrooms, 2 baths. Set on o nicely
lafidscaped eloping Iot. $53~qoo.

MILLSTONE - This Ranch offers a modern
family-size kitchen with pantry, riving morn, 3
bedrooms, 1½ baths, carpeting. Attached
garage, full basement. ¾ acre. $48,,,o00.

HILLSBOROUDH - Huge 4-bedroom, 2½.bath
modern Colonial on approximately one acre.
Slate entrance foyer, 19’ kitchen with cotor-
coordrnated appliances, family room with raised-
hearth brick fireplace. Large patio, 2-car garage.

$67,900.

BILLSBOROUGH - Beautiful custom.built ex-
panded brick Ranch features living room whh
fun.wall fieldstone fireplace, dining room; family
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths. Beomed+.
ceilings,, radiant heat brick floors, plus many
other special featues in this ourstorlding home..

979,0OO.

BELLE MEAD - Lovely contemporary home in a
private treed seabag. 30’ x 1B’ living/dinlng room,
family room, 3 bedroomS, 1½ baths. Cathedral
ceilings, indirect Lighting. Priced at $67,500.

EISENHDWER GALLERY OF HOMES -REALTORS
168 Route 206, Hillsborou9h Township

962 Route 202, Bronchburg Township
424 Vosseller Avenue, Bound Brook

LIMITED AMOUNT OF 8V=%

25 YEAR MORTGAGES WITH.30 YEAR PAY-OUT!!

NEW JERSEY’S "sHoWPLACE"
OVERLOOKING THE DELAWARE RIVER!

The incredible homes at Delaware Rise. Up to over 3,000 sq.
ft. of living area, brick fronts, 4 and 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths
and 2-car garage. 6" x 3" of insulation in all houses. City
water, city sewers, walks and curbs are all included. Wooded
lots available. Hilly ½ acre lots with 125 ft. frontage.

(201) 359-4121

(20 I) 722-9020

’(201)356"8121Ji

BONUS ¯ This new 4 bedroom home qualifies for a
’ $2000 tax credit - Cathedral ceiling in living room f:t for-
mal dining room, 2full baths ............... $42,500.

OUTSTANDING starter home - featurlng’a beautifully
wooded half acre, appliances, carpets, drapes, sliding
glass doors to private patio ............... $41,500,

WALTONS’ MOUNTAIN ? Not exactly but lots of space
for country living. Spacious modernized 4 bedroom
home and 2 full acres of land ............... $$9,900o

BE GOOD TO YOURSELFI If you’ve earned the op:
portunity to improve your lifestyle, this is your kind of
house. Custom features include w/w carpets, central
air, large pantry, laundry ................ $sg,POO.

NEED EXTRA ROOM for Nana or Pop-Pop? In addition
to the 4 or 5 bedroom main house with a huge family
room, we offer an efficiency with appliances and
privacy at ............................ $63,500.

MINI FARM ¯ Ideal location, plus a 3 bedroom home
with stone fireplace plus 5 Acres of land and stream
make this an attractive offering at .......... $59,900

rlal 307 N. Main St.. Ilightstrm’a, N.,I.

609-448-0112
SEAt |Oe~ Call any Day any Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

’ 6 MODELS from

$47,990 ’ "

 DEE AWAI{E " ;CH+OnSO . .......... ....L~.:_.~:i~. : :. .......... .: *i -i i-:... :’.
creat’esconl~’rt af{d spa’cious-ness for every size family.
First floor has 3 bedrooms and 2½ baths as well as a

DIRECTIONS: From N.Y. & No~ Jersey -- Tal~e Trpk So, to Exit 9,’RI. I To I.
9S SO. V~ Me. poe Molc)r Veh. In,p. ,to. Conlinve to Exit I Rt. 29N (Lombertville)

Take Right Fork (Rt. 29NI make Exit at 3rd Right To Models. From Po. -- Rt. I-9S
Across Scudder Falls Bridge To Exll 29N {Lombertville) Exit at 2nd Right to Models.
From Trenton -- RI. ~9N. John Fitch Woyl toward Wash. Crosling dffeclly to
Models From Princelon -- Take RI. 206,1.95 So. Continua on as above.

Open 6 Days e Week 10 A,M..6 P.M. MODEl. PHONE: (609) B83,5603

¯ IndlvlSuol Pnvall Entroete tO each Apt.
n i* ~.~, ~e r etrgtor.Freeler, even g large Pan.

fry ¢lesel,
* Deceralor color ¢o-ordlnartd elld holh withcurium full vonnr & built.in hamper,¯eel water haseboard heat wile InSlvlauolly

contr0eea thlrmeUstt¯

DIRECTIONS: From Trsnlon -- Rf. 33 EeH Io
WhUS Horse.Morcsrvnle Re. lot RI. s33) Tern
RIRhl fo Klockaer Re. e! Irefil¢ gshl,rlehl to
models, From Princeton -- RI. I Seelh to RI,
$13 (epprox, t tuba eotf RI, 33) Pick,up WhUS

Norte.Merser.
villi RU, Io
Klockner Rd,

above le
medals,

OoBy & Son,
CALL~ (6ill) $81.1111

’ ,’;, " ’;+ i’. ,

JUST LISTED ¯ THIS LOVELY split level in East Windsor offers all
the space today’s growing family needs plus it lends itself to a
wide range of decor from contemporary to colonial with its
spacious living room complete with cathedral ceiling, formal
dining morn, panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths gad
a beautiful modern kitchen with dinette. To enjoy outdoor
living to its fullest - o beautiful lama redwood deck end plum,
pear, apple, peach El cherry trees. All this plus a 2 car garage,
central air, custom draperies El shades, and in excellent con-
difien ..................................... $59,$00.

HEAVILY WOODED LOT ¯ Lovely new hi.level home on ½ acre
in RooseveJl. 4 bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, panelled family room,
eat.in kitchen, separate dining room, large Hving room El 2 ear
garage .................................... $42,$00.

ROOMING HOUSE IN PRINCETON ¯ 13 rooms and t0 parking
spaces¯ Good investment ........ Just reduced to $59,500.
LOVELY RANCH ¯ 3 bedrooms, 1 bath¯ On ½ acre. Boautifid
panelled don with fireplace¯ Studyor small Office... ; $38,900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES ¯ 3 bedroom, f ½ bath Ranch on ap-
prox. one acre. Lovely family room. 2 car garage¯ Real country
living ..................................... $39,900,

ZONED VILLAGE RESIDENTIAL suilablo for office in home. Two
story Colonial, 4 bedroom, living room w FP, dining room, large
eat-in kitchen, 1 bath in West Windsor, Just reduced to ......
........................................ ¯ $42,500.
ON A CUL.DE.$AC and only a hop, skip El jump from 2 scbooJs,
this bright El comfortable 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath home still looks
es new as it did 2 Yz years ago. The family room hab a free stan-
ding fireplace; there is a separate dining room El an extra largo
kitchen, centrally air conditioned for extra comfort. This is a
house you will want to see 8’ will want Io buy ....... $45,500.

JUST REDUCED - Lovely 4 bedroom, 2½ bath home in West
Windsor. Living room with fireplace, large panelled family
room, dining morn, dream of a kitchen, central vac system, 2
car garage for .............................. $67,500.

SPOTLESS g SPACIOUS ... For the discriminating buyer who
recognizes a quality-built home at en affordable price. Four
bedrooms, 2 full baths, raised hearth fireplace, rug finished
basement. "% acre ...................... ; .... $64,500.

PRINCETON HUNT $2OOO TAX CREDIT AVAIL.
In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedrooin, 2 ½ bath Colonials.

ONLY 4 LEFT from $64,900 . Excellent Financing
OPEN SAT. & suN, t 1 to 5

From Hightstown - Take 571 west. Righr on Cranburv Rd. for
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton
Jet. Bridge. Immediate loft after bridge. Cranbury Rd. for ep.

I
prox.

HIGHEST COMMERICIAL LOCATION in heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building~ Only 2 stores or offices
remaining¯

ALI AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Clich & Co.
i: ~ ~. .... ... ,,,,,,va~ ̄  . ......

+ ~X -" R~a’,tor;’’~l~;;urt’rs ’; :
I l~ sl.;.,ig *,1,+.1, h+~,t~. NI.livlng room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, paneled family

room and laundry room¯ There are 2 bedrooms snd bath
on the second floor. Central air, a 2-ear garage,
basement and beautiful back yard, in s fine area.S55,000.
BEAUTIFUL? YOU BETIII It’s s gorgeous Hickory
Acres Expanded Ranch compJete with 5 bedrooms, 3 ½
baths, beautiful Wall to wall carpeting, striking est-in kit-
chert, 2-car garage, basement, central sir cortdilioning,
underground wiring. Immaculate conditionl $61,500.
SPARKLING SPLIT - A pleasing home in s most
desirable area with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, This ira-
msculata home has a panelled tamily room witl~ sliding
doors to a gorgeous Florida room. It’s loaded wilh
storage space, Including the 2-car garage and
basement. Immediateoccupancyis possible. $53,900.
COMPACT SPLIT - A parfeet starter home for the
young family who needs no mora~than 3 bedrooms, but
still has the daslrablo extras - family room, garage,
basement, lovely location, and maintenance-frae
aluminum siding. All for a low, tow $53,900.
HICKORY ACRES COLONIAL NEW LISTING - A
gorgeous wooded 1or i~ the sott{ng for this desirable
Colonial featuring 4 bsdrooms, 2½ baths, 1st Iloor
study or den, central air, uniqnely decorated Living room
cad dining room end much morel Call for marc details,-

~W~!T W:NDSOR OFFICE (6g’) 779,t t00 $~
rrmcefon.H;ghtstown Rd.. Pftn¢oton+ H..=ml~..-I"" ~="-
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Too Late State
ToClassify launches

SAI+~ BY oWNP~R: 4 br. 211’

Weather’s right
for colorful fall

The annual fall foliage
display in Lhe Garden State
could be very good this year,
aecording to Secretary.of
Agriculture Phillip Alampi.
Favargble moisture canditioes
help pave the way for o
brilliant show of autumn
leaves, best viewed from
about Oct. g through Oat. 26.
Northern areas reach
maximum eolor earlier than
the smdh.

Contrary to populhr I~elief,
it’s uot hard freezes which are
responsibile for that variety of
colar whleh makes such a
splendid shewing. According
1o Dr. Paal V, Weber. plant
patholeglst for the Now Jersey
Depnrlment of Agriculture, gn
early hard freeze can acIuaUy
reduce foliage eolorgtloR hy
htjurlRg or killing green er
lurnIRg leaves before the
coloratlen processes complete
Iltelr developmont,

Wgrm sunny days with eggl
hut ROt frc~’/.ing nights gro
cotlduelve le good hall
calgruthal,

ht the north, which hgs the
Ix)tentlal fro’ greater oeha’

NEW LISTINGI Beautiful I~i-
level priced in the low, 10w
50’s. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, large panelled fami!y
room and central air con-
ditionJng are only a fewlof
the many lovely features’of
this fine home, Lot us make
an appointment for you to
sso it, Ioday,

JUST REDUCED Prime area
near Peddis School. This
ideal home has a beautiful
Bpiral staircase leading to
an oversized family room.
Aluminum sidle0, w/w car-
poling and all appllances,:as
wall as a fireplace to keep
you warm this winter, are
sure to make this one worth
investigating.

WE HAVE RANCHES, big
and small, 40’s and 50’s.
Lel us show t)tem fo you,

,i
HOME PRICED IN THE 2g’z,
A perfacf starter home w]tlt
no mainlanOncs nlumlmJm
Biding snd a lar0o lot. i;

COUNTRY LIVING. Just
whal you’vs boca wanlJng,
OR a large placa of are.rind.
Six budroom colonial wifh, a
hrand now rocraal[oe roBm
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Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
ALL 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost
importance so it’s hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readershi# of 30,000 families with iust
one phone call, one ad, one bill. You just can’t beat
it.

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

The Franklin NEWSRECORD
(201) 725-3300

UJINDSOR- HIGH TS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

(609) 896-9100

THE CENTRAL POST
(20 297.3434

TH£ PRINCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

i i iiii i

\

~-IILLSBOROUGH BEACOI~.

(201,) 359-0850

Call (609) 924.3244 or (201) 725.3355 or fill out 
simple classified advertising form:

0,.,0,,,,0,.0

,,.,.teeeoe,.

,..tteeotleO,

10 ............

oooo,,,eoooo,
3,,oo,,oo,,ooo

5,1..,,.,...,. 6,,..,.,.,,.,.
0,,.,.,,.,,.., 9,.,,,,,.,,,,,
11 ............ 12 ............

4 LINES 1 week: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4,50,
(60¢ billing charge)


